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!Happy trails to you
It was a perfect day for a horsey ride, so this little cowpoke

saddled up and took off, ponytail bobbing in the wind. Luckily
she and her partner didn't meet up with any banditos, and' if
they did, Mom was just over on the bench to help out. For more

. photos !:,n. how to .sp~!1d a .s~,~ny ~see ~.> !!~"" ..v-",,, ...

.Stick to the ribs recipes

FireIDen 'chow down'

ably saved the Woods about $29,000
last year in jail fees by handling mis.
demeanor cases instead of sending
them to the Detroit House' of Cor.
rection at a cost of $90 per day to
the city.

"We just might be able to prevent
another Hinkley," Judge Denis said.

In addition, Judge Denis agreed
that the program acts as a major
crime deterrent.

The Grosse Pointe Volunteer Pro-
bation Program consists of four pro.
fessional staff, two clerical staff, and
seven volunteer probation officers. It
is housed in office space c1Qnated by
Grosse Pointe Park in the 'city's of.
fices.

"We are so pleased,
so happy to have a
home on the Hill,"

-Joyce Detwiler

when his le'ise exP1red recently, he
decided the building he now occupies
"had more space than I needed."
Toles said lie is looking at two possi.
bilities on tlie Hill for his new loca-
tion.

Before Detroit Bank & Trust can
open its first telier window, it must

. file with the Financial Institutions
Bureau, a first step all banks must
take before they can open new facili-
ties.

Citizen group Save Our Shops is
waiting for mat move so it can at-
tend a public hearing in Lansing to
protesl the bank's plan.

SOS claims a bank on Fisher Road
will dest'roy the area's shopping dis-
trict and add to the already congested
traffic problem. The group has ex-
tensively campaigned against the
bank, attending council meetings,
visiting the Federal Reserve Board
in Chicago arid collecting over 7,000
signatures riom -area residents op-
posed to a trust facility on Fisher
Road.

Jayne Colombo, spokesman for De.
troitbank, said this week the Pedlar's
move to 'Kercheval has not prompted
the bank to file in Lansing and would
not comment on when the bank would
apply for a charter.

SOS spokesman Sarah Hill said the
group will continue its protest after
the Pointe Pedlar has left Fisher
Road.

The program deters crime because
its seeks to refonn early offenders
before they become involved in more
serious offenses, O'Shea said.

It's obvious that (the council) is
dedicated to the welfare of the peo.
pie," said O'Shea.

Woods Municipal Judge Patrick
Denis said the local program prob.

THE PROGRAM HAS been sup-
ported over the years by Appeals
Court Judges George Bashara and
Vincet Brennan. Judge Bashara was
at Monday's meeting and said the
council made a timely move since
county court reorganization will ~1im-
inate county probation services' for
Grosse Pointe.

Since Detroit Bank & Trust an-
nounced its plan to build a new trust
facility on Fisher Road nearly a year
ago, most of the tenants on the Ped-
lar site have left. Bayne Optical is the
only office to remain. Dr. David
Bayne said his plans are not finn
yet but he will move somewhere in
Grosse Pointe before his June 1 lease
with the banK expires.

Detroit Bank & Trust purehased
the 405-415 Fisher Road complex in'
November, 1979, for $340,000 {rom
Eppa Heaton, a Grosse Pointe deco.
rator. At one time th1l Pedlar offered
to buy back the property, but the
bank declined the offer.

The bank says its new trust office
will 'benefit Grosse Pointers, saving
them a trip dowmown to conduct
their business.

John Frost, a realtor who works
in the same downtown office with
Ray Smith, said the Pointe Pedlar
was lipproacl\ed a year ago about a
move to Kercheval.

Wally Toles of Toles Realty said

By Joanne Gouleehe

Pointe Pedlar, the kitchen
gourmet shap on Fisher Raad
that took on Detrait Bank and
Trust in a fight over its lease,
has found a new home on the
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Pedlar owner Joyce Detwiler
said last week she and other
owners of the stare have signed
a lease to .occupy the building
at 88 Kercheval, now tlle office
of Toles Realty. Raymond Smith
of Grosse Painte Farms owns
the buildi'ng.

"WE AIlE SO pleased, so happy to
haVe a, home on the Hill," Mrs. Det-
wiler said. The Pedlar is scheduled
to move into its Hill location .June 1.

The Pedlar pack,s up
for new store on Hill

GP probation boosted
by Woods bud~et pledge
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• Christ Church's Boys Choir is
going to England to sing this sum-
mer. Photos and a story about the
remarkable group are on the Fea.
ture Page, 14B.
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By Gregory Jakub

The financially t r 0 ubI e d
Grasse Pointe Volunteer Praba-
tian Pragram was rescued fram
the brink .of disaster Monday
when the Grosse Pointe Woods
Cauncil narrowly voted to pro.
vide the remainder of the pra-
gram's cur.ent budget.

Despite predictions that the
Woods itself is facing a $30,000
deficit at the end of June, the
council voted 4-3 to fund its
share .of the program's 1980-81
budget ($10,471) and committed
$13,633 for 1981-82.

THE FUNDS WERE approved ovet
the objections of City Administrator
Chester Petersen who maintained that
the money was earmarked for water
line and sewer repairs.

But Councilman Dan Grady noted
that 'because the probation program
assesses costs to its clients who can
pay, the Woods will recover about 70
percent of what it advances to the
program. The Woods could "provide
a model for financing a program that
services the community," Grady said.

For seven years, the Volunteer Pro-
ba~on Program has provided Grosse
Pointe courts with a low-cost alterna.
tive to incarceration for some mis-
demeanor offenders.

The five Pointes have funded the
program's nearly $30,000 budget with
allocations based on their population
size. Probation officials estimate that
the cities recoup 50 t,:.! 80 percent of
their funds through costs assessed to
probation clients who can afford to
pay. '., .

All the Pointes had contributed
their share this year except the
Woods which was holding back three.
fourths ($10,471) of its payment be.
cause of its own budget problems.
The program w~uld have folded with- .
out the Woods contribution accorlf.
ing to Chief Probation Officer Suzanne
O'Shea .

"1 feel that Grosse Pointe Woods
has done a wonderful thing for the
community and the city will be re-
warded in reducing its crime rate.

solid, hearty fare. T~e kind to get
them through long, frozen nights
fighting stubborn fires.

While some firehouses rotate the
cQoking chores, others have volun-
teers to man the pots and pans. In
the Farms, two of the better cooks are
Jim MacIntosh, a 2o-plus year veteran,
and Don Easton, with 13 years on the
force.

An almost traditional meal in the
Farm, on Fridays is fresh fish. flWe
really like perch over here, so we
£erve it up nearly every week," said
Easton. '.

No matter who cooks it, the recipe
is always the same. The perch is
wa;hed thoroughly, dipped in egg

.with a little mIlk, then dredged in
brea:i cZ'llmbs.

The fillets are' fried in about two
inches of hot oil in a skillet reserved
for fish. Black, wide and deep, the
pan is heavy enougn to anchor an
are carrier. When the perch are

(Continued on Page 2A)

By Tom Greenwood
\

On~ popular American belief
has it that truck drivers knaw
the best spats to eat. But popu-
lar American myth is mare
accurate! Wh¥ do yau think they
refer ta mast truck stap faad
as "grab and graan?"

If yau really want to know
where to eat, just follow your
local reporter to the best, while
nat the fanciest, foad in tawn.
Where? At yaur local fire sta-
tian.

"When you're on duty for 24 hours
a day, two or three days a week.
learning who's the best cook and
putt1ng him to work is a simple mat-
ter of self preservation," said Lt.
Charles Backman, of the Farms Fire
Department.

While Farms firemen receive a
food allowance of $200 a year, 'they
each chip in about $6 a day to round
out their menus, The food is usually

"Until now, after we left flyers, we
had to wait until residents contacted
us. You know how that is, people just
don't get around to doing that sort
of thing. Now we can have direct con.
tact and increase our penetration in
the Farms."

Until now, solicitors of the company
were not allowed by city ordinance to
make direct door-to.door contact with
home owners. The most company rep-
resentatives were allowed to do was
leave flyers on doors, and to follow
up with phone caUs to hoped.for sub.
scribers.

Reynolds said he would al)nounce
the news to his company today and
begin to make plans to contact resi-
dents "as soon as possible."

"In actuality, all we are doing is
allowing Grosse Pointe Cable' to con-
duct personal notification of services
pursuant to the resolution under the
franchise granted to the company by
the Farms," said Larry Campbell,
Farms city attorney.

As a result .of actian taken by
the Farms Cauncil Manday
night, April 6, representatives of
Grasse Painte Cable will be al-
lawed ta make direct persanal
natificatian .of' services ta resi-
dents .of the Farms. .

Farms ok's
door to door
contact by
GP Cable

Reynolds said the area to first re-
ceive the company's efforts would be
the homes between the Woods city
limits and Touraine Road.

"We will, of course, first contact
the city for any final details and sug-
gestions they might have," he said.
"This includes nolifying the police
chief and giving him information on
who will be doing the soliciting, in.
eluding their backgrounds and license
plate numbers."

By Tom Greenwood

The vote was 4.1, with Councilman
Harry Echlin voting against the reso-
lution. Mayor James Dingeman and
Councilman Nancy Waugaman were
absent and excused frpm the meet.
ing.

"Furthermore, we see no problems
with this type of thing in the future.
Any organization wishing to do some-
thing similar would first have to be
granted a franchise from the city.
This would occur only after much
scrutiny by the council. So residents
of the Farms needn't fear finding
themselves swamped by all types of
people ~olici~ing door to :door.'" .

Mike Reynolds, vice-presldent and
general manager of Grosse Pointe
Cable, was elated by the vote. "Great!

\Fantastic! I'm very glad to see it," he
said. "The reason being 'that results
in the Farms for the past two months
have lagged far behind our efforts in
.other cities such as the. Woods.

')"

t

the future for Mack- 7?No contest
in school
election

By Susan McDonald

Interest in schaol palitics
seems to have hit an all time
low in Grosse Painte this spring
and, for the first time in several
years, two candidates may walk
into office withaut campetition.

Incumbent Catherine Brierly and
Ernest Buechler were the only two
candIdates to meet the Monday filing
deadline for the school system's an.
nual election. They are assured of
winning four.year seats on the board
unless a write.in candidate should
appear on the scene before the June
B vote.

Last year six candidates competed
for seats on the board and in 1979
there was a field of 11 running for
office,

~rs. Brierly was appointed to the
board in December, 1979 and ran a
successful campaign for a one.year
seat last .June. Dr. Buechler, prln.
clpal of Wayne Elementary School
on Detroit's east side ran for the
board in 1979 and lo'st, coming in
fifth place in a field of II candi.
dates.

&hool board candida~ Catherine
Brierly, incumbent, and Dr. Ernest
Buechler will be the only names on
the June 8 ballot.

What's
By Gregory Jakub

Ta same the Mack-7 Shopping
Center is a nearby place ta see
a mavie, munch a pizza, .or pick
up a new dress, Ta .others, it's
a prime spot ta steal a car or
shoplift.

But to forward-Iaoking urban
planners, the Mack-7 Shapping
Center represents a largely un-
tapped potential for develop-
ing high quality retail and pro-
fessianal office facilities adja-
cent ta an affluent community.

EVEN THOL'GH such a develop.
ment project could be 20 years away,
the Grosse Pointe Wood;; City Coun-
cil this week took steps that could
influence the future use of the 12.5
acre area that planners say has multi.
million dollar development potential.

As part of a hI ight preven lion
project that will spend $100,000 in
grants awarderl to the Pointes la~t
summer by the Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Dev<'!opment (H UD),
the Woods Council approVf~d a pro.
posal ,hat would provide the appro.
priate zon ing for the -area if it is to
be developed in the future. The pro.
posal will co~t $10,000 to implement.

According to AI Adams. chairman
of the Community Development Block

•In
Grant Citizen's Advisory Commission,
it was imperative that the council ap-
prove the proposal because "a change
(in the Mack.7 area) could happen
any day and we could end up with
non.taxable property."

The approved proposal was sub.
mitted by Gerald Luedtke Associates,
InC.-the same urban planning firm
that developed the innovative blight
prevention plan that HUD funded
with block grant money.

The block grant funds are targeted
specifically for Mack Avenue to im.
munize it agalnst urban blight which
some planners say is creeping down
Mack Avenue from Detroit at a rate
of one block per two years.

According to planners. the key to
preventing blight is a continuous
process of improvements and renova.
tion to commercial strips which
simultaneously stabilizes adjoining
residential areas.

"THAT SEEMS .TO be more than
Just a theory," according to Woods
Administrative.Aiae Gerald McNa.
mara who's been the main city slaITer
behind the Woods' effort to acquire
and implem€llt block grant funds.

McNamara explained that the pro-
posal approved at Monday's meeting
would let the Woods allow the re-de.
velopment oC tne shopping center
area in a way filat couid contribute

to the city's commercial viability and
supplement the tax base.

But he added that although plans
to develop the area with a hotel,
multi.story retail/office/senior citizen
apartment complex with parking are
"very exciting," they are "just a pipe.
dream rig;lt now." 'McNamara said
he knows of no developer who is
interested in such a project.

In the background of this specula.
tive development scene is a complex
arrangement of leases between the
~hopping center owners and its ten.
ants. The arrangement involves the
New YOt"k company that owns the
center, St. Jol\n HospITal tllat oper-
ates it, and Schostak Brothers Really
Co. which the hopsital hired to man.
age it.

Although any redev'elopment of the
area would involve St. John Hospital,
that institution has no immediate plan
to do anything with -the shopping
center.

"We have no specific plans other
than to operate it as a shopping cen.
tel'," according to Andrew Dahl,
executive vice-president and chief
operalions officer for the St. Clair
Health Care Corporation. the parent
company that owns St. John Hospital.

Dahl said that leasing arrange.
ments with some or the tenants go
into the 1990s.

In block grant activity elsewhere
in the 'Pointes, Park City Manager
John Crawford said his city planners
are about to look for ways to imple-
ment a storefront facade study that
seeks to use the Park'~ $30,000 grant
to make some immediate improve.
ments to about 28 stores on Mack
between Maryland and Somerset.
Crawford said planners will review
cost e~timates for new awnings and
other improvements including a pro.
posal by which the city could pay
half the cost of facade improvements
up to $500.

BOTH THE CITY and Farms have
done nothing yet with the $rn,OOO
each received from the whole $100,000
block grant. -

Thomas Kressbach, City of Grosse
Pointe manager, said he ho~s in a
few weeks to have some idea from
planners as to w'hat can De done
with the gl'Qnt.

In the Farms, City Clerk Richard
Solak said he is faced wifh the prob.
lems of having the $19,000 earmarked
fQr Mack ,imL!tovements but needing
to use the money to improve The
Hill shopping district.

"We ,will meet with City (of Grosse
Pointe) and Wayne County officials
to see what we have to prove in
order 11ljustify spending those funds"
Solak said. '

I'
;. ,\
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The Energy
Ec6nomize-rs
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concrete slab
• New wrap-around

condenser design with
100 % more sunace area
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election

If they need a judge, I can guar .
antee at least one reporter who
always "just happens" to drop by to
check out the fire reports about lunch
time.

Candidate for the board, Dr. Buech-
ler of Saddle Lane, is the father of
thr~e boys and has been in regular
attendance at boa,rd meetings for two
years. He said that the system's sharp.

I Iy declining enrollment, (down more
than a third in the last decade) will
probably be the most difficult issue
in the next few years in Grosse Pointe.

"Something has to be done about
the number of schools in the sys.
tern," Buechler said. "It will be a
very hot issue, but someone is going
to have to bite the bullet. We prob.
ably have too many buildings in op.
eration right I'\0w."

Buechler, 46, has a Ph,D, from
Wayne 'State University in curricu-
lum d~velopment and has worked in
education for 22 years.

hoardschool
bond issue and one two. mill general
tax increases on the May 19 special
election ballot but voted against the
move,

9

~ ECONOMICAL
~AIR CONDITIONERS

2 YEAIS FREESERVICE
ON ANY INSTALLATION

BY FLAME FURNACE
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

Serving the Grosse PO!nfe5 since 1949
w. ere LlcenMd' H.ellng, AlC & Electrical Contrsclor.

REMEMBER HOW HOT
,IT WAS LAST SUMMER!

527-
1700

14147
GRATIOT(_.~

COOl.. CO,\/'/f)T:\T,1 \/) (.'()/ 70.\: tili.~ Sl'mOl1 \ \l'lTsliCkCl" hlu::er
11/(/1'.\ tll1lorcd to .~/lit olmo,~t allY O('CU.\lUl1. lJ11U', reel or lUll with
\\IiI! t c, S12 S, '{'CW11ed wi t i111trOllscr ,~ki r / iII Will t:, or II III 'Y colt Oil twill,
Sfi2. Hn/i1jor sizes -1-14.

\I,W l'iI,II.\/,II>/'u, 112,2,1> ;',' III! - f)i,/lllKt Jr,II.'[)
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SINCE 1900

S310.00

Open T/'II/'''/(J} t:r {'I/IIlg" 'r;! H:45
MaW'r(Md VISA

The adult man needs a suit that is styled
to /il a mature build. We beliet'e The
Naturalai/'e is the rif!,ht mode!.

Our Naturair,ire tropical suit is wt to (it
ea.fll)' alld comfo"tab!},. Tbere i.r ample room
in the armbo/e, tbe (IJe.rt, tbe back alld the
shoulder, Yet it If done u'lth a minimum 0/
p~ddinx and tbe softe-ft WIIStrlHtlOll,

Try 011 a i\'aJuralai"e model ill our lir;,ht.
u elf!.ht W 11}liJejabrit ((H a lieu danensioll
in com(orr and ill qualif).

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

The ji"l1es! expressioll of !he '
Illl!lfl'll/ shoulder sui! for !he man

SEBAGO

THE N4TUR4lAIRE

HH2.H<;70

PICHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPENIN-THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tu... -Frl., Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
B.for. 1:30 r.ar ."trence onlyae -IS 43
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County nixes Sun. booze.,
There will be no package thur M, Carter, from Detroit, .

Iiquor sales on Sunday in I said, "I'm opposed to the (Contmued from Page lA)
Wayne County, at least not sale of spirits in packages als for its citv on the ballot and a
legally and not according to on Sunday b~ause the pres. group called Citizens for a Commun.
the present County Board o[ ent system has worked ade. ity Pool may also request a bond

------------- Commissioners, quately so far and Sun;iay issue on the June 8 ballot to finance I City Manager Crawford says the.--------------1 T~e prospect ~a, agai.n has. tradition~l1y ,been off Ia pool at South High, according to ! tax increases are needed to' make

~ ~ 1{ conSidered and rejected, this hOllt, for this kmd of aC'
1

Trust~e Joan Hanpeter. ' street repairs and capital improve.I '...~'d"A '- 4-~ I time unanimously. by the I tivity." ments in the city. The city expects
I ~ ~ Board's General Government i "I fail to see how Sunday I The Board has until April 27 to a $61,000 deficit during the current

VALET COUPON SPECIAL I Committee following a public I package sales would increase I decide whether either proposition will budget year and 'says it may loseI hearing on the idea on March 'I revenue for the county, or Ibe placed before voters June 8. another $200,000 if the Governor's

I Expires March 29th. 1981 I 25. Not on~ private citizen, add much business or recre- i,' . tax cut plan is approved May 19,
appeared to testify at the I aLon," h~ continued. "Be- I rhe ~equest for a Grosse POlnt~ I

Is uper Spec iaI I hearing which wa, called I sides the problem of alcohol I Park ml,lIage proposal came Monday Citizens for a Community Pool at

I when the committee first con-: being the greatest document- ! !rhom CtltY
d
Managletr

t
JOh

t
n tChra....bo'!Ordd South have proposed building a $2 IREGULAR PRICE I • • b 5 ' . ,I W 0 no e In a e er 0 e ar million enclosed swimming pool next,I $ 1 s.dered the Issue on Fe, '1 ed drug problem In this' th t J 8' the "last opportunity , to South's new industrial arts build- IT."es$1 25 Vests 1 00 I: Consideration of the idea, country today, Sunday pack.: a unE! IS .'d lIb 11 I t d t tI" · IIcame after the State Liquor 'I age sales would further defy for .the IClbtYftocotnhsletr at o[ca

th
a ot , ing and are expec e 0 presenS $1 00 ' " ~d db' '. d . I proposa e ore e s ar 0 e new their proposal for a bond issue tolea rves. ;Control ~ct ....as c:,n,n e ~! our mo,t cherLshe "socIa ,fiscal year." The Park council ear. finance the construction at the

I NOW 50• IIthe Leglslatur~ In JanualfY, and church concerns. llier considered putting a half.mill board's April 13 meeting,
... ' to allow package liquor sa es Agreeing with Carter was:

I:on Sunday after noon, 1m. Ccmmittee Chairman Paul G.! .. - .. _I TWO LOCATIONS : plementation of Ihe amend. Citkowski who emphasized,! '

I 17854MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AilE, I i ment requires separ~te ~p. "It would not provide us i ,.,. F:rehouse rec;ves st:ck to the r:bs
885-5930 881.9770 I ,"proval of county legIslative with any new revenUe and I " "" _ "

• Hours' M.F 7'~O.7'On / Hnll"" M.F 1''10.1;'110 _ I hnr!i{'<; ~('rn« th{' d~l" I'ful,,,,:";) ;UCUI WHIt' "uu~-, .l

• Sal, 8:00-6:00 Sal. 8:00-6:00 ., Speaking. against Sunday r tional cost necessat:,.v to en.' (Continued from, Page IA) Over in the Park, the hot man with
• --------------. sales, comnllttee member Ar-j force a new regulation and . a frying pan is Fire Fighter Mike,
------ -----"i.{;;::,~,~~r~4i~~i~~~;?»~j,~Ii(;:~~i;~~~,.j;:~~-:---~~~---~::J ~;-_.--- - : fe~tt.',a ~:wllr~;~~~ it~t~ ue~:: ~~~;n~:~i~Y\t:e~~r;e:llt~~~s~o drain ~::;~W~t:~~~t ~~:r ;f::;:~'~~~~~~

b, : animous reaffirmation of the' The standard accompaniment is Two,II :committee's first rejection i macaroni and cheese baked in a deep A favorite among the Park firemen
Sf' I of the idea. ! Pyrex bowl. After boiling elbow is chicken baked with mushroom d
</~ "I wa; not surprised by macaronI, the pasta has alternate sauce. "We cut up two fryers and put SHS's Tu or
i.:,,;, i th, lack of attendance at' layers of noodles, ste .....ed tomatoes them in a roasting pan:' said Smith~/<';::,~ : th; hearing," Citkowski point. , and cheddar cheese. I "Then sprinkle them with a package is All-Star

r,' :~~$j ed out. "Since the hearing Rounnlng out tile Friday feast is of dry onion soup mix. Then add a Trumpeter Andrew Tudor,
{Xt: '#If{ i was called over a month ago, : usually a fresh salad, tartar sauce and can of golden mushroom soup and a ' a South High School student,

~:[,:,,~fb~':"":~';:':'-.'.':'•.'-f":';".' \"~,, ! ~a~~o~;:e~s~~g o~~/~~fe~~~t~ ! ~~~~hc~~e~~i ~:S~i~~ ~~ ~:~r:aW;aok~: ca?C~~e:~~~ pr;:i~\nd Whip the whole i ~~~noe~ b~h:d ~~~~al~t ~:~
- ~.'" "',.1' Apparently the idea is a dead i All th'l cooking is done on an old, thing into the oven at 3'75 degrees ' 'formed at Western Michigan

'" : issue, and I don't see it com.~ six burner stove with a griddle, for about two hours. Then serve it I University on Frid;ly, April

:~I ~Ii in~~~na~~~\earing was pro-' ~:~tile~f af:e s~~:~~~5e~v~~~ ~~~~et~~ ov~W::ea~o~~~~~~te firehouse cook : 4. Known as the Fisher Tull'1' 8""!' po,ed by Commissioner R, spotless. off has never been ,held. it would j All-Star Band, the 120.mem .
:'~::;':.,c.'~'~.•_,i&/.@:.;;:-.::?;~',~.~,,~.<\,,~'.~':'::: "',,' William Joyner, from Ply. "Another good thing about volun. probably b2 a popular idea with' ber ensemble consists of the.;"~ ~~r);mouth, h.e said, "Whether it te~ring to cook is you /ion't have to quite a few people. Like the city finest musicians represent.

:'i':-!' pa,ses or fails. I think people crean up or do the aishes," smiled officials and police officers driven ing more than 60 high school
~,",:'-j , ought to have the opportunity MacIntosh. "That's why I always like crazy by smells wafting from the fil,'e bands in Michigan,

'<,")::\i: to express their views. There to leave a big mess," station. '- -'
....._r.M..~.~,,"~,;,_:.'.:'~i i are public opinions and de. -------------
. ", " X; I grees of interest that we ~F d

.;,~ti ,':l ;~~~ie\t~~~t~'t~~n~~~~~'~~~i reCe ance
~\ ;~ ~I}'< be addressed by '1 public I at enter~. "' ;~!bi ! :~;hearing;" i The Grosse Pointe High
i ft'J In addition to Carter, Cit- Schools Activities Council~¥ :;;1 kowski and Joyner: members will sponsor a free dance on

~.;,.,:=..•:,..:,.•,:~",(,'I ~~rr~~tee ~::~~eean~nc~u: ~~~r~:~o~~r~l T~:'c~~n~~~
c ,Yo, '.....vx cine Young from. Detroit, which is comprised of stu.;~a {~;!~:St1~~~~as Presnell from ~~:~ h~~hre~~~~i~~eshat~~
:-:~1 :.; ------- cided to offer an Easter gift

]; snu~~~:,:), SHS hands in ' :~ui~:irt~:lI~:s~~u~~~tsii;~~~ II

f ,&; sole f of Cal and Company, The;.1; ree concert dance will begin at 8 p.m. I
""1" bv ~E'''''~~O ",.. South High School's Con. As an added bonus, the I
:: '; .;' ~ ~;, cert band and Jazz Band will ticket stub from this free
; -~ ~ ..':S I be featured in a concert on dance will be worth a $1 dis.
: ~~ For men, the oriRinal handsewn Docksides boat ik I Wednesday, April 15 at 8 p.m. count from the cost of the
•.~~ I . II 312 Both ban'ds will perform' gr-oup's next dance, a semi.~I; !hoe. Specially tanned cowhide upper is coermca Y, " formal affair scheduled for
i}l treated to u,jthstand scuffinR, fadinj?, saltwater, foot ;;~~free of charge to the public. Sunday, May 24_~i .. I ,;d, The concert will be held Interested s t u de n"t s inL~{~ perspiration. Famous SebtlRo non-slip boat so e enki:, hI@. in South's auditorium. , grades 9-12 should pick up
..~ nee,oed to" the last .1'01' Irmo u'ear. Made in i\-1aine. f/' G their tickets in -advance at~\1 II .... t' rosse the War Memorial. The first
: ~M $46 ,\~~~I 500 tickets will be given out
~~~;~ k", Ul <!I 11 Pointe News free_ After that, tickets will
L~,~ ,II~I)/I\ I>!gl,«. (USPS 220.600) be sold for $1. I

j ~~ . i<~ , Publshed Every Thursday ------
1,¥.i3 ~ If ,.~ By Anteebo Publishers . CCS offers
Flr1t: 'e e ~ 99 Kercheval Avenuej~1 . I . .,Qrosse POi?te, Mich. 48236 . photo exhibit
; . . ~~ 'Phone TU 2.6900 The Center for Creative
• Since t 900 ''", $t(ond Cion Po.toge poid at Studies, College of Art and

~'".! Kercheval at St. Clair • Grosse Pointe :,..:..r0 D'i:."~:'~'i~;i~~lg.Rat.s$13.00 per' ~~~~~r;;~~~~~[bi~ t~~::;~~.'-. ~, ' 0 Th dE' , '18 45 '0- year vIa me"l. ,
.. HI'. 'Pe11 urs ay !!enmgs t1 : ,;':: Addre" 011 Moil Subsuiption., April 30
: ,-. > t, Chong' of Addr 'forms 3579 to' hOb: h M d'i': :.' -; Master Cud - V is,! "'i 99 Kerctlevol, Gr Pointe Form., Ex I It ours are • on ay~r;:.. ~ . 882.3670 ," :J~~o/e:od~~n\,t.[ns~;:Si:S°:.ri.~S.,~~r~~:ohp~~r:~?F~~3a~ ~~
;.-:.; " :' '(' "r,,'" " ~ v"o' All od ••• tisin~ (•.•v' must in' Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
r;,: • '~II~:;21?-t~>jri;tP!,Lt~~J;N\,)$;'<~i,~,;.J.;,~n:: '~,;!h\ "::<21t~;"*~.>&'%l'; , the Hew. OffIc. by Tuesday nocn, 'p.m. The e"hibit will be~>. :---;;;,%£- ----~.~--,---- r ':\),?;{1' ~;t/J+JG~,%:~;rt;.).;;:fj{!.j:;~;'t%Htf!t1jffi::~'Jlf:eft dl;?!f.::,. J>jg,~~{t;ii;;..,..~*~tl~$Ct.;.,... • ~~~se~n~u~:tJr~a~~d A~~il F~~
~'.;..': "- : .It: '.' and 18.

. :~, " The Center is located at,r:, "'~. "~~''245 Kirby -in Detroit. caIll1
t, ,"",872.3228 for more informa"

'.,' ' lion.

\, '.>..
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Page Three-A

Open 10:00-5:30 Daily
Thurs. & Fri. till 9

Dare

Female'

City & State

_ tlUfHII""IIJ'I-

bV John Lundberg ..... ....~-
euul-ing "ilh "illl' alld~ all .'It';.:all"" anrl ~r)l'('ial

f1a".r lu "wal~. \\ h"11 u~"11 a~ a lIIarillad.,. "i,ll' al'l~
a~ a 1"'Hll'rill'r at th., ~allH' tilll.' thai il add~ fla".r tu
Ih,' .li~lI. 'I'll., frllil a('id~ uf "illl' -01''''11 101l:,:h f"ud
filH'r~. II' a fla\ un "illl' marillall.' i~ ..trairu,d. it ,'an
al,u Ill' II~",I a- Ih;, hai~ uf a ~alH".' ur grill \. Or. ~1II1

('all ,impl\ a.I,I" ill" to Ihl' pan ilJi(',,~ uf IIlI"al ur 1'0" I.
I••,t th,' lIIi,llIrl' ('001. lIu"lI 10 n'IIIIN' a hit and ~uu
"ill hll\l' allollll'r d"lightful ~alJ('I'.

Fur Ih., l'I«';.:alll'" 1111,1~IH'I'ial f1a\l,r thai ollh "illt,
"an add. ~lup ill al I' \HI\. I E'''; I' \ltT' -.lIe WI'E, 172:;.)
\tal'l., C"rner uf "It. Clair, U,'lr"il. ,"UII "ill find a ~•.-
1t'1'liulI uf" i,H'~ thaI" ill pl.'a~" th., Ilalall' "I' all. \~ an
ad.liliun 10 an~ r.~f'.p" Uf' a ... an ~",Ira to an t'\~nin:,!."'l
"III1'rlainllll'lIl. \UII "ill fi'llltll •. rli_linl'li\., all" 1111'111'

"ralile' "in.,~ \";1 ~I",k at P\KI\.IE'..; P\KT' SIIO .... I-:.
°111'11 10-10 \lulI.--I hur .... j l/-I I t. n. <.'\: ."'at.. nl"'II-11

Sun. '1'.'1. aa.)-w,te ..

Walk: Male:

m. egan

Start a
Healthy Habit

Address

d.

111\1-: It ''''')0\1:
Photo by TomGreenwood (;1'111' ral h. "hil., \\ in.' ~aUl','~ a n' 1l1'~1f"r fi~h an.1

Jury handed down indictments for ' 1'"" I.
two Park residents,

Name

Telephone

(Enter only one category)

Run: Male: Female:

T.shlrt: Circle (1) S M L XL

Make checks payable to the Cottage' Hospital Auxiliary $5,00 Entry Fee
Return entry to: Mrs. Nancy Y. Davidson, Cottage Hospital. 159 Kercheval Ave ..

Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

~'Q' at J e 01 Mt1If11C

Presented by the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary
to benefit the Ambulatory Surgical Unit

Waiver: To be Signed by the athlete or parent or guardian. If under 18

For and In conSideration of my being permitted to participate In the 'Stan A Healthy Habit Fun Run/Walk. I 'or
myself. my personal representatives or executors and my next Df lun do hereby r('Iease waive actlDrl ilgalnsl
ann dlsChilrge Cottage Hospllal ,ts AUXiliary.the city of Grosse POinte Farms and the rilce S commerCial spr>n.
sors Ihe" officers dlreclOrs. agents and employers. and any and all other persons (onnected wllh the event
10lntlyand severally. and hold them harmless from and against any and all r'ghts or cla,ms for damage wh,en i
have or may acquire by reason of my partiCipation m or my prepariltwn lor thiS event I ac~nowler1gf' "'at I ilm
fUllyilwnre of the risks Involved In preparation for and pan,clpatwn ,n th,s event I hereby represent that I am
PhYSiCililyfit and sufllclently trained to partICipate In thIS event I

I
I
I
I

S g(1arura 01 Parenl or GuardlBn r~' PRrtjclpanl ,S ~nde, .Oe rB~- Dale I~-- J

. :;;" .;~

";. '.. ~~. ,;': ."; ;;

THE
COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF
GROSSE POINTE

funfun funfunfunfunfunfunfunfunfunfunfur
run/walk run/walkrun/walkrun/wa

5 Kilometer - 3.1 Mile Fun Run/Walk
Sunday, May 3, 1981 - 1:00 p.m.

Honorary Race Chairman: James H. Dingeman, Mayor, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Race Director: Jeanne Bocci
Course: Kercheval Avenue between Fisher and Moross Roads, Grosse Pointe Farms
Headquarters: Richard School, 176 McKinley Road. Washroom facilities available.
Race Packet: Race number and packet available at Richard School gym 10 to noon on

race day.
Entry Fee: $5.00 - no entries after 1i :00 a.m. race day.
Awards: Three trophies in each male and female age category and for walkers. Also

t-shirts and certificates. No guarantee of I-shifts to late registrants.
All entrants qualify for a drawing of gifts.

Sponsors: 7 UP. Absopure Water. Ford & Earl Design Associates.
Run Divisions: Men: 14 & under. 15-19. 20-24, 25-29, 30-34. 35-39, 40-44, 45-49. 50-54.
55-59.60 & 'older. Women: 14 & under, 15-19.20-24.25-29.30-34,35-39.40 & older.
Walk Divisions: Men, Women.r------------------------------------------,Official Entry Blank: ~

":'!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

n,"'II) '(I;"r ,lrn /"/','111,
1I/1'f. I'

Come in
today

166 different
size/width

combinations.

~'s
~In.e l':W\J

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR',
GROSSE POINTE

\i,HltnHrl RR2.\6"'O \ I'"

' ... )" .~~:,.... : . ;';:.;: ":-.

~.

4 .~,
". LLEN~l
> D~\fONDS ~~~. .

r~ No shanks, nails,
man-made

materials or other
-,::.
! devices which rob

you of true
; t comfort, value
,~ and performance.r GUARANTEED

,
Charily Suczek, Grosse:

Pointe's well.known cooking
teacher, will present four
demonstrations for the pub.
Iic ~chools' department of
continuing education this
Epring.

I. The first. slated for 1:30
I p.m. on Monday, April 27,
I is based on Mrs. Suczek's

winter teaching assignment
in South Africa and is enti. I U
tied "Diary of a South Afri. !
can Adventure: Recipes, :
Ccmments, Demonstration." i

"I thought 1 was in the I
, Garden of Eden," Mrs. Suc. :
i zek said when she returned:

i from her sixth trip to South! NOW IN .PROGR,ESS. Africa. Mrs. Suczek conduct. !
i ed cooking classes in Johan.

inesburg and spent 10 days, SAVE' UP TO 30%. 50%' on the 27.DOO.acre Buffalo
I Fountain Farm. I

I "We cooked outdoors every'

I night. using marvelously dif. on W-.nterand New'5pr-.ng MerchandiseI ferent spices and marinades,"
I Second of the series is a : CT ION S
' demonstration of spring, sea. I Noth •.n.9 Held Back - NO RESTRI

sonal foods. Demonstrations: .
and recipes presented at 7: C P · 882 2755
h~Tp~~u~~~sd~~~~~t~it~~~1 16900 Kercheval • . rosse olnte. ·
and healthful menus that i . _
make the most of local bjun. I

ty rather than settling for.
half.ripe produce brought,
from other parts of the coun. :
try. i

The third demonstration, ~
scheduled for 1:30 p.m, on I

Monda~', May 11. covers reci.
• pe" from Tidewater, Va. This I

demonstration of the cuisine,
of Williamsburg will focus:
on such' colonial favorites as ,
Brunswick Stew and Spoon,
Bread. .

The fourth and final offer. '
ing in the series covers low. !

calorie. salads 'for spring, on ~
May 18.

~[rs, Suczek advises, '"For
a balanced diet use green
leafy vegetables at least once:
a day. Some people believe'
that a left of lettuce under I
a canned peach will takE' care.
of their salad needs. They'
are wrong. The vegetables
used. whether lettuce leaves

;. or other green vegetables.
should be abwlutely crisp,'
fresh and of healthy appear.
ance. These contain such nu.'
trients as calcium. phosphor.
us. iron. sodium, potassium.
thiamine. riboflavin. niacin
and vitamins A and C in dif-
ferent amounts:'

Fee fo'r (>~ch of the d~m.
onstration classes is 56.

Sears

~ 10% off Thompson
~ 10% -off Schiff
~ 10% off RichLife
~ 10% offJ.A. Lovett

Save time, gas and money on ALL
. your nutritional needs.

Vitalilin Dept.

Grosse Pointe Store Only
18950 Mack Avenue
V'ltamin Department located at tfte rear paning lot entrance to
the sears store. .

Phone: 8&UOOO Open: Monday. friday 9 to 9; Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5,

Use your Sears credit card.

[Sears I
UihuttUt l)epL

Thursday, April 9. 1981

F'ace federal charges

Two indicted by grand jury ·
By Tad Goodwin i in the early morning of Griem saId both Monaco

Two residents of Grosse I Marc~ .26 by .Federal Drug and Masella have previous.
Pointe Park were indicted AdmlfilStr.atlOn agents. a~d dmg.related convictions and •.

~~~nl:s~~~ntf~rbyil~icftedt~~~~ ~~~:s:p~::~~e~r::c~t~~I~C~o~~ ~i~~.w~~~~~o b~IS:i~ds;~nfe~~::;:/,p};~<:S;" '~£.,J~.~, . ~~k", ."
f" k' f In d'd b d the Ulllon Street bar on by Ohio police, Griem said. ..'

1f.~f~:i:~:d;~;~!~f.:;~~r~:;:~:~::;:;;:;;:;b~~4~i~{,~";:~~~!~~~~':~:?~~:~~..\ ~s.:.~.,.~..,.•.i.-...;..... ~,)*..;~ft
The lfidlctm~nts were t.he Masella is being held on a publiC telephone located III . ;.~;'.. ': ,.~.. .;... ::.::::..:.,.;

resu.ll .of a mne.month Ill. $50.000 cash surety bond. the bar, .~"j.
vestigatlOn by Federal Drug They were arraigned in front "We knew they were up .. ' ,";.;"'~~,;:,i4->',,£, . ;., ,
Admlnlst.ratlon agents and of Federal Magistrate Bar. to something," Stelma said. <,;.;:,> '.fJ"""Yr-;-:;"'L' 'i{.. ,t A ~:'. " .• ~~.' ,..,._ ......0.

.<

~.
~eanCklseAr.\~eanseulela.ll~eorth°afrrle50steld4t tuoS DAavttldGrlem, assIstant lice blocked off the driveway t.:.~.'.i •. .. _ _ ,

.U • e . orney. _ _.. and alley behind the build. < ~ ; ~ . ' ,f"-,:r; i i'~il;
I ine. Policemen then wenl up ;'j 1& ',,,", ' " 'f ~, . ~.,I

Snloke danlages Woods store ~~OU~het~~~~~ a~~o~as:~~ S' II I .:~"'71'f~:,,:),l, 0\, .."
A iirc that caused exten'l l"lre fighters recClved the down, the bartender saId. ' •. ~" \f(~ t"pt"". • .,

sive smoke damage to the: alarm about 8:15 a.m. Friday He also menuoned that Ma. . ~~ _ g~:iP
Cheese and Wine Baskel at, and had the fire under con. ~el1a had a small child.
21016 Mack on Friday, March I trol by 8:25 a.m. Flame dam. Grosse Pointe Park Police
21. started in some faulty I age was confined to the Chief Henry Coonce said
electrical connections ?ehind I ~ooler and t.he wall behind Dilaudid is a relatively in. Arrests were made in this apart.
a pop cooler, according to lit, Thomas said. .. . ment above Union Street bar on
Grosse Pointe Woods Public I A resident in an adjacent expensJve prescription drug Mack Avenue after a Federal Grand
S a f e t y Lieutenant Peter! building was evacuated but that sells for up to $50 each . . .. . .__ . _
Thomas. : no one was injured. Ion the stre~_t_.-----iA~~ki~g--r--------.---

iadventure
i witl} Suczek

(\ '_~ :.~__ L-. ~...~ .--.....---......"'----.....-~ __ ..._...-...-... ~__.__
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AAAOFFICE
S.UPPLIES
New accounts

welcome

884-2286

Thursday, April 9, 1981

~.t.:ol
Open: 9-6 Mon .•Sat.

Free Underground Parking

259-06n

882-3222
We have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens, Etc.
Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

QIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUILDING CO.

------- -Slnaz. 1911

HA VING A' PROBLEM?
CALL

THE
CARD FAIR
Detroit's. East Side
IaTgest card shop 16426 E; •• rlll

885-0457 At Outer Drive

,
It's neat to meet at

No Cover Charge

I

I
I
I

I
!-

Detroit Blues Band
appearing

April 23 and 24, 7 p.m.
No Cover Charge Thursday, April 23

The Code
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corn~r of E. Jefferson and Chene

Starting April 29th
every Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIt. MIDNIGHT
SERVING DINNER & SANDWICHES

UNTIL 11 P.M.
Live Entertainment featuring the

be.st in blues, jazz and rock

War Memorial
fund builds

The War Memorial's 1981
fa mil y participation cam.
paign is stilI short of the
$170,000 figure needed to
balance the 'budget for the
fiscal year beginnig Aug.
1. To date $131,033 'has been
received from 4,143 donors
compared to $129,7B4 from
4,368 givers last year at this
time.

While .receipts are there.
fore $1,240 ahead of 1980,
the number of donors is 222
be h i n d. John Worcester,
'campaign chairman, empha.
sizes the importance of as
broad a base of contributors
a,s possible. "The Center of.
fers something for everyone;'
it needs something from
everyone," he said.

I "No gift is too small. All
are greatly appreciated and

\

needed to keep this unique
living War Memorial as 'an
active and cultural and com.

I
munity center."

A second follow up letter
will be mailed the end of this
week to aU Pointers not yet
heard from. This will be fol.
lowed by telephone calls
from a committee on the
Senior Men's Club and other
volunteers and the Center's
staff. Hopefully the goal will
be reached by Memorial Day.
Gifts are tax deductible.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

F. Diamond cluster ring. reg. S1.895.sale $1250:
G. Flexible diamond bracelet. reg. S1.275.sale $841:
H. Diamond and pearl bracelet. reg. $550, sale $363.
I. Man's cluster ring, reg. $1,050. sale $693.
J. Diamond hoop earrings. reg. $890, sale $587.
K. Sapphire and diamond ring, reg. $835, sale $550."
L Coral and diamond mayfly pin. reg, $875,sale $577:'
'Northland. Eostlaoo. Ooktooo only
"Ooklooo only

Come view our unique collection at our
Diamond Sale trunk shows.
Our designers will be on hand to advise you while you
view their sample collections In Fine Jewelry.
Fnday. APfli 10. at Eastland. 11to 8 p.m.

hudson"s

Last three days to save
10% to 3'3% on

every diamond and precious stone ·
in our sparkling collection

~

""o:"'''~' ,. '

,<

.' ~:;~:f'
. ,. ,~"':'''~;:~~''"''

Semi-Annual
Diamond Sale

, '

It's our multi-million dollar spectacular of those spark-
ling wonders of the world ...diamonds. What everyone
wants for anniversaries. birthdays, graduations. Easter,
anytime. To wear at their neck, their fingers, their ears.
their hot, their lapel. They're a luxury; they're an
investment, They're everything you want them to be
and they're on sale right now at Hudson's. Along with
our entire collection of rubies, emeralds and sapphires,
in rings, pendants. bracelets, solitaires. engagement
sets and gentlemen's rings. All in 14Kand 18Kgold, So
hurry in, make a brilliant move, and save now througt",
April1l. And remember. Hudson's accepts all diamonds
for trade.in. selection will vary by store, in Fine Jewelry,

Save 1/3 on selections from the Rosenthal Collection'
A. Pearl and diamond bee pin, reg. $875, sale $577.
B.Diamond solitaire pendant, reg. $835. sale $550.
C. Pearl and diamond necklace, reg. S1,050, sale $693.
D. Pearl and diamond ring, reg, $525. sale $353.
E. Ruby and diamond ring, reg. $835, sale $550.

Plge Four-A

Anne Baxter hosts debut

ARTS comes to Grosse Pointe Cable April 12
. The lives of. Ernest Hem., HaVllland, starh~g April 27. characters, and hiS ,mlmeo-I (We~nesday, April 22) - A' zart's "Magic Flute" (April "Paris: An Artist's Heaven"
mgway, Natalia Makarova, All of the hosts on-camera drama "The Overcoat. based proflle of Jacob and Wilhelm 120) and Strauss' "Alpine include pianist Arturo Ben.
Marcel Marceau, musical ~r- na~tion is photographed on on the short story by Nikolai G.rimm and how they com. Syn'tphony" performed by edetti-Michelangeli perform.
forma~ces by John Le~IS, location. .. Gogol.. piled the most famous and the Vienna' Philharmonic jng Debussy's piano preludes
Jean:Plerre Rampal, Placl.do Among the highlights of MUSical events offered duro beloved collection of fairy conducted by Andre Previn (Monday April 27)' "The
Dommgo. the New York City the debut week "Paris: The ing "Paris: The Dream and tales in the world. Scenes (Saturday April 25). Jazz Le;son" ith'" t
Ballet, and the art of Van Dream a':ld. the Reality" ~he Reali~y"" will include from "Cinde.rella," "Sleeping The art' of Vienna will be ,and composer ~ohn P~~~:s
Gogh~ Edgar Degas.. Jean (we~k begmnmg Sun day, La Sylphlde, danced by Beauty," "UtUe Red Riding viEwed in brief sludies of I (Wednesda A ril 29)' the
R~nolr and.~u.stav Khmt. are April 1~~; "Grace Un de.r members of the Paris Oper.a Hood," "The Frog .King" and Brueghel's "Huntsmen i~ the I Bernede Q~~rte~ perfo~ming, 3;
among the Inlhal programs to Pressure (Wednesday, Apnl ball.et .~~upe ~~unday, AP:II ~thers .are dra~~t1zed, .o~ten I Snow" with David Piper Debussy's S t r i n g Quartet ~,' ; ", • ", <

be offered by ARTS,. ~he 15) - ~uthor Anthony Bur. 12): . L Hotel - Chopm I m t.helr surprISing Original (April 20) and Macke's "The (April 29). Climaxing the . ',iJ "
Alph.a ~eperto.ry TeleVlS10n gess" (. A Clockwork O~. varl~ti~ns on a theme ?y versIOns. Tat Shop" with John Jacob final week in Paris wtn be '.: ,
Service m Apnl. . . • an.g~) IS the narrator of thi~ R~sslnl played by ,flutist "Missa Solemnis in D Ma'i (Wednesday, April 22). a full,scale production of the .
. The c~ble t~levlslon s.t:V- critical reassessment. 01 th. MIchel De~t, (~pnl 12) jor Op 23 (Saturday April "Paris: An Artist's Heav. Verdi opera "La Traviata"
Ice, which WIll debut 10 wo~ of Ernest Hemmgway. the I.nternational Flute Class 25) -'A f 'of h en" hosted by or . D H . (Saturday May 2)
Grosse Pointe on Sunday Usmg rare newsreel footage, of MIchel Debost performing per orman~ t e . . .VI~ e av , .
April 12 at 9 p.m. is a joint I film clips from the scz:een Debussy's "Syri(lx" (April Beetho.ven mass ~hlch th.e, Ill~nd w.ll.l offer T~e Un. The visual arts will be
creative effort of the Warner versions of "A Farewell To 12), Mozart's "Andante," in. ~~ m po s e r ,~onsldered h.ls lu~et ~p~~t - ~he ~If(\~lnd showcased in brief profiles
Amex Satellite Entertain. Arm s, ,. "The Sun Also terpreted by flutist Jean. 19gest .~rk , and held I,n r 0 . gar egas ,o~. of the lives and works of
ment Company and ABC! Rises," "To Have and' To Pierre Rampal (April 12); ~he BaS1~ca of SI. Peter s dar' Arll Z;) t - .Th~. brlll1- Renoir (Monday, April 27)
Video Enterprises. I Have Not." and the rarely operas "Andrea Chenier" m Rome m the presence. of an ar an !",glc 1fe of I 'lInd .Toulouse.Lautrec (April

Designed to meet the spe. seen "Spanish Earth" (a doc. starring Fra'nco Carelli (Mon. podpe Paul Vd~' MastteFr film ~df~f f~~~eItS conttrdastedf 29) and an appreciation of
'.. . . • ""'D"....... "" th~ <:" .. ,,;~h fl ... 6" ..;1 ''''' .. ,,0'1 l>" ......;,,;.~ an opera Irec or ranco s nary s u yo Van Gogh's "Cafe Terrace

~~al:~e~ro:;:::;~ui~~er~~r:~ ci~ji'W~r ~h'ich 'iierci~~;y I ;;M~;~~'Le;~~uil;;-with't~~~; L.eU~relii direct.ea the ~ro. ~~c~;:i ..~.T~.~i.i6:-' ~:." i.i.." at NIght" by modern Hritlsh
in' th~ fine arts, ARTS' three narrated),. Burgess illustrates Plac.ido Domingo (Saturday, ~~~~~n 0 f~t~t~:~~g I ~la~lf~ f 0 ca f~~:a~h~~:~r:;~y o~i p a i~te r David Hockney
hours of nightly program. how Heffil~gway b r 0 ugh t April un; ballet performed BjoUer

g
(soprano') c~rista many 01 the sites where (Aprll 29).

ming will begin each night the novel mto the 20th cen. on the estate of artist and Ludwig (mezzo'.soprano) Degas painted his subjects "Bonnard's Car" (Satur-
at 9 p:m. followi~g the co~. tury. The p.rogra~ als~ ex. sculptor Alexan~er Calder Kurt Moll (bass) and Angel~ the program illustrates hi~ day, May 2) is a cinematic
c Ius Ion of Nickelodeon s ~lores. Hel~n.ngway s. private (Wed~esday,. April 15); and Stefanato (violin soloist) transition from an imitative version of the artist Pierre
programming day. hfe With VISIts to hIS ~o~e. orgamst Pierre. Cocherau . . . history painter to an orig. Bannard's illustrated journal

Each week of ARTS' pro. town of Oak. Park. Illmols, pe.rforms t~e works of Coup. . A ';Ide vanet~ of Bee. inal chronicler of the mod. of the first motor car trip Actress Anne Baxter will host ""Paris: The
gramming has age n era I the ~ansas City ~tar. '!Vh~re enn (April 15) and Bach thoven s wo.rks WIll be. pre. ern world in which he lived. across Europe at the turn of Dream' and the Reality," during ARTS' debut
theme and a weekly host. Hemmgw~y had hIS ftrSt 1m. (Saturday, April 18) at Notre senled . dunn.g the Vle~na "AssolutB _ A Film Par. I the century. on Cable TV.
Anne Baxter will host the portant Job as a re~rter. Dame Cathedral. . week mcludmg the Fjft~ trait of the Dancer Natalia I --------.~ -------------------------

debut week "Paris: The Paris, ~ey West. and hiS last Art to be featured dunng Symphony (Monday, April M a k a r a va" (Wedn da F h J f T Or
Dream and the Reality." Be- home In Ketchum, Idaho. the week of "Paris: The .20) ~nd Symphony NO.3 -:- April 29) _ On :s t~ ourt yeal' or re e
ginning Monday, April 20, "The Magi~. World of Mar. Dream and The ReaUt.y" .in. "Erolca" (Wednesday, Aprl! world's greatest ba~er~nas in '
Pierre Salinger serves as host cel Muceau (Wednesday, c Iud e san award-wmnlng 22), per f o.r m qd by th~ a revealing examination of An ecumenical Tre Ore mUSI_Clans from 10 area Clare of Montefalco Roman
for a week.long tour of Vi. April 15) - the art of Mar. st.udy of. Gu~tav 10imt and French Natronal. Orchestra th-s constant demands put on Service will be held on Good churches representing seven Catholic Church and SI.
enna. The month concludes cel Marceau in both panto- hiS contrlbuhons to the Art conduc~ed by Lonn Maazel; a dancer's mind and body. Friday. April '17 from noon denominations. Michael's Episcopal Church.
with "Paris: An Art i s t' s mime and paint is the sub. No~veau school of 8.rt and the String Quartet NO.3 O? Makaro\'l8 is seen in perform- to 3 p.m. at St. Clare of These include: .Ebenezer Also participating in the
Heaven" hosted by Olivia De ject of this hour-long doeu. deSIgn (Sunday, Aprtl 12); 18 played by the ~ar:eD1n ance in her greatest roles in. Montefalco Church, Mack Baptist Church, First Chris. I service will be representa.
_____________ 1 mentary. In addition to per. profiles of the lives and art Qu~rtet; and the Tno 10 G eluding "Giselle" and "Swan I and Outer Drive, Grosse tian Ref 0 r m e d Church, tives of Bon Secours Hos-

formances by Bip, Marceau's of impressionist painters Ce- Major For Flute, Bassoon Lake" in rehearsal striving' Pointe Park. The general Grosse Poi n t e B apt i s t pital and the Grosse Pointe
286,000 foreIgn stucleDU Chaplinesque Eve r y man. zanne (April 12) and Manet and Piano with Michel De. for Perfection and in inter. I public is invited. Church. and Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Center For Racial
Approximately 286,000 for. Marceau discusses and dem- (Wednesday, April 15); and bost, Andre Se~n~dat (bas: views in which she reveals I The ttlree.hour s e r v ice Congregational and Ameri. Justice.

eign stu~ents are currently onstrates his skills as a brief appreciations of Cour. so?n) and Chnstlan Ivaldl nights that were less than will be divided into seven can Baptist Church, This is the fourlh year
enrolled in U.S. colleges and painter. Other highlights in. ~t's "H~ntsmen'~ Picnic:' (plano) (April 22). perfect. Appearing with Ma. equal segm~nts. Each of the More are Grosse Pointe that area c h u r C h e shave
universities. but they com. elude a tour ~f Marceau's With Edwm .Mu~1J~,s' (AprIl "Call Me Flicka." I lively karova are Mikhail Baryshni. seglIli!nts will focus on one Memorial Pre s b y t e ria n joined together for this serv-
prise only 2.3 percent of the rec~ntly established ~nter. 1~) and ~agn!,te s. The Em. portrait of the Am e r i caD kov, Anthony Dowell, Ivan of t.he Seven Last Words. of Church, G r 0 sse Poi n t e ice in observance of the pas.
total enrollment. Iran sends nahon~ SCh?Ol of MUlleo. pire of Lights With George mezzo.soprano Frederica Von Nagy, and choreographer ~hnst on th~ cross. MUSical United ,Methodist Church, sion and death of Jesus.
th9 largest number, 51.310; drama 10 PariS,. and excerpts Kelly (Saturday, April 18). Sade will also be featured Glen Tetley. British dance lfiterludes Will separ~te the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- Contributions mad e by

,Taiwan is second with 17,' from his version of Dickens' Highlighting the week in (April 20), along with the authority Clement Crisp is Isegme~ts and allow time f?r .byterian <:hurch. Redeemer participants at -the service
580. Nigeria, in third place "A __Christmas Car 0 I" in Vienna with Pierre Salinger: International Flute Class of narrator worshippers to enter and United Metnodist Church. St. will be sent to Focus: Hope.
contribute .. 16,360, ' which he portrays all the "The B rot her s Grimm:' Michel Debost playing Mo- Mus i c a I highlights of leave;. , ThiS year's Tre Ore Serv-

ice will involve ministers and
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Page Five-A

"

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furniture,

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

•
fine
wines
•

liquor..
Prices Effecti~e April 9, 10 an~ 11

• PEPSI
• DIET PEPSI
• MOUNTAIN' DEW

8 PACK
~ LITER BOTTLES

$1.79
PLUS DEPOSIT

BOUNTY
DESIGNER TOWELS

BIG 66C
ROLL EACH

Hail, Hail, the
gang's all -here!

Th~ air was warm, the sky sunny and
Ellsworthy Park was jammed with children out
to shake off those winter blues. Just think of all
that cold weather energy that's been pent up
these last few months.! Whether it's scaling new
heights with a few friends, wearing out the
giant slide or taking a satisfying bite out of a
wood chip when mom's not looking, it was
obvious that good time was being had by all.

Photos by Tom Greenwood
'tI .
'.,

LB.

LB.

LB.

._---------_._-------------_._------------_._-----_._------

LB.

ENGLISH STYLE 'PORK SAUSAGE

"BANGERS"
$1.89 ~B.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MOTTS
APPLE JUICE

,64oz. 51 26
BOTTLES •

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
6.0Z. CAN 27C

KRAFT
SHARP CHEDDAR

LB.59C Chunks 8.0z.$1.07
FULL 98CPINT

Large 24 Size 57C
EACH

,COU"'RY. FR~S~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
.18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- presenf - .

BEEF LIVER

,

BACON
OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

YOUNG TENDER

CENTRE CUT SMOKED

PORK CHOPS $1.98

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

BEEF STEW $1.98
(CUT FROM CHUCK)

FRESH

BRATWURST $1.79

CLOSED SUNDAY ana CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M,

Sluffed Witn
Our Own

Home Mode
Sage DreSling

Bonelesl ChICken
Breosll Slufl.d
With Horn And

5WOl' Chee.e

Thursday, April 9, 1981

OVEN-READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.49LB.
OVEN READY

BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~:,i:;~~$2 98
$tca""",~.g, '1'1 .'11'....0'. LB'0" .,ody "0' n,. 0",... • •

OVEN READY EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA 98
Veal Parmesan ASPARAGUS LB. C
Av~. Pkg. $189 CALIFORNIA PASCAL2~ lb. • lB.

Po,mOlon flavored veal pottle. In our own .peciol CELERY
Italian louee <mothered wlln monorello eneele on
prellwore Iroy ready for the oyen

OVEN READY FANCY CHERRY

STUFFED BONELESS lOMA lOES
Chicken Breasts CALIFORNIA ROMAINE

Stuffed With LETIUCES~r;~D~~I~:9$2 .29 LB.

OVEN READY
CENTER CUT STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
$2.29Ib.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Our Own Fully' Cookeil
-Pre-Sliced Boneless'
Honey Baked HAMS

, Hour
Notice Please $2 59

4.lb. Avg. • LB.

-----------------------------------------------

U.S~D.Ae' CHOICE

B.O.~EL"E_SS,ROLLED

Sirloin Tip Roast $2.48 LB.

Commissioners say

Keep the 27-member
county commission

At least 14 Wayne County fiscal problems, the response
Commissioners are raspond. was that the Board of Com-
ing as a group giving con. missioners have final author-
sensus answers to a question. ity on appropriations, Coun.
naire from the Legislative ty Commissioners should also
Committee of the County serve a "term" of oCfice, com.
Charter Commission solicit. pared to "full time or part
ing views on county reorgan. time" asked in the question-
ization, naire, the reply states,

The questionnaire, sent in- •
dividually to all 27 county Explaining the need for
commissioners, asks for 13 kee~ing a, 27 member Board
responses in areas ranging o[ CommlsslOners, the reply
from the number of commis. c~m~ared the commissioners'
sioners that should serve on I ~IStflC~S o[ 100,000 popula.
the Board of Commissioners t~on with the 80,000 popula.
to the hours they should h,on ,of State R,ep,resentative
work and power and duties districts, Commls~lOners said
they should possess, a, la~ge Board with smaller

Responses indicate that dl~trlcts allows more and
the present membership of I qUicker access to the citizens
27 commissioners should be ' and enables th~~ ~o demand

. ~ , I m,,'r'o ,.rH""""''''''''Is'b,l,.,. ~"'~--lreuunea, Ulal meetlng reo ,.,-:~ ._~,,~ •.•.... I ".vu
quirements, pay, office reo their elected representahve.
strictions, and the filling of According to the reply, a
vacancies on the Board 27 member Board of Commis-
should be maintained under sioners is too large for any
existing procedures. person or small number of

The 14 commissioners also persons to control for benefit
indicated that the powers of a few. As stated on the
and duties of the Board questionnaire, it 'would help
ought to include appropria. reduce the possibility of the . ~. ~ ," .
tion, legislation and policy. county manager of executive ' ri' . . ~

~~ki~~~se~t ~~l1al~sapapdo~~t~~fo:~~b~r~~U~n:m~he boc~:~er~ .- :i-t:,:*A~')~t~ .f'.Jt!Jlt1/Oil2~
ments of department heads control the majority." . _
and dismissals by the Chief Those jointly signing the I
Administrative Officer, and questionnaire are Delores Cottage film examines the hosl'Jice concept Grosse POlenle patl-oller"any other powers gran,ted Bennett, Clarence R. Young,
in presen~ legislation.'.' Ja~ki~ L.. Curri~, Norbert In recognition of Hospice I Sondra Seely, _R.N., head viewer to observe the ef{'/ partment at 884-8600, exten. h d W he' D C

Answering a question on WISniewski, Maxcme Young, Week in Michigan April 5 nurEe of the Cottage Hospi. periences of the families as sion 2390. ea s to as lngton.. . e
how the CharIer C9mmission Clemens E. Bykowski, Paul to 11 the Educati~n depal't. tal oncology unit will an. they deal with the needs of ;I

can draft a charter to avoid G. Cilkowski, Loretta Young, ment' of Cottage Hospital swer questions, and provide terminally ill patients, It also I Japan plans to buy 15 mil. Grosse Pointe student Karl' night stay in Alexandria, Va.
I Arthur Blackwell, Samuel A. will present "Day By Day," a additional background and describes their demands on lion tons of U.S. steam coal Pomeroy, is among 50 school After breakfast Friday,

The United States Patent Turner, Rose Mary C. Robin. film about jhe hospice con. information on the hospice the helping professions. a year, to be shipped from safety patrollers c h 0 s e n patrollers will take a drive.by
Offic~ receives about 1,600 son, Edward K. Michalski, [ cept Thursday, April 9, at 71 which provides care for the For more information I a West Coast port for the statewide to tour the nation's tour of the Pentagon and
new patent applications a Arthur M. Carter and Jarette p.m. in board rooms A and I term;nally ill. about the film, call the Cot. operation of its electric capital and march in the an' Embassy Row, and then will
week. Simmons. B. There is no charge. "Day By Day" allows the lage Hospital Education de.: plants. nual National School Safety travel to the Smithsonian In.

-------------------------- Patrol Parade during the stitution's National Air and
41st annual Automobile Club Space Museum [or lunch andI of Michigan safely patrol I a tour. Afternoon stops will
trip April 29 through May 2'1 include a tour of the U.S.

Karl, 12, is the son of Mr. Capitol and the Jefferson
and Mrs. Peter Christensen, Memorial. Students then will
of University Place, and a i return to Alexandria for din.
student at Maire School, will, ner and lodging .
be Auto Club's guest on the! On Saturday morning. they
all . expense. paid, four. day. will join nearly 5,000 patrol.
lrip to Washington. j lers from several states to

. Karl and his companipns II mar c h down Constitution
on the trip were chosen as Avenue past local dignitaries
the state's top patrollers for in the 49th annual National
the 1980~1 school year. They School Safety Patrol Parade.
represent 65,000 Michigan A tour of the Washington
youngsters who each spend Monument follows.
nearly 300 hours annually Patrollers will board a jet
pro tee tin'g classmates at [or Detroit Metropolitan Air-
crosswalks and on buses. _ port that afternoon.

Michigan patrollers ,have
toured Washington the last Parents slate
five years. On previous trips,
they visited Hershey and A'1 t'
Gettysburg, Pa., Toronto and prl lUee ,lOg
the Canadian National Safety The Grosse Pointe Chapter
Patrol Rally in Ottawa, ' of Parents Without Partners

This spring's trip begins (PWP) will present Richard
Wednesday, April 29, when Rybicki, author of "The Im-
youngsters from 0 u t sid' e porlance of Being Human"
Metropolitan Detroit arrive- at its Friday, April 10, meet-
in D ear b 0 r n for health ing. The teen group invites
checks and overnight lodging all youths to a Teen Disco
at the Ramada Inn in Allen Party and Table Pool Party.
Park. For the younger children

They will be joined by there's kite flying and bowl-
Detroit.area youths for the ing.
f1ighl to Washington on The Grosse Pointe Chapter
Thursday, April 30. meets the 2nd and 4th Fri.

I
Upon arrival at Washing- i days of each month. Meetings

ton's National Airport, pa- i are held at the Grosse Pointe
trollers will travel by bus to I War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
historic Mt. Vernon, the Vir. Grosse Pointe Farms. The
ginia estate and burial place coffee hour begins 7:30 p.m,.
of George Washington, for I general'meeting and speaker
lunch and a tour. ! at 8:30 p.m., with an after.

A stop at capital sites, in.; glow following.
eluding the Tomb of the Un. i Call the PWP Hot Line at
known Soldier, will be fol.j 881.5892 for information on
lowed by dinner, a trip to the I how to become a member,
White House via the capital: Your only requirement is to
subway system, and an over.: be a single parent. ...--------_ .._---.I . American II Bridal I
I Camen •
I. WEDDING Ie II

SHOWER
I .Accessories I
I .Favors I
• • Photography •
I Expires Available •

6/6/81 ~

• 23716Gratiot'" 779-5790I
• Ea.t Detroit • Open M-F 10-8 II. Bet. 9 and 10 Mile Sat. 10-:'-1------I11!1!1~~---.......-

I

1\ •----~-----_.-..------------ ------- _.__ .-....... -_ .._--_.-..-.. --.-..---~~_._-----~-~- -
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Two Pointers
win awards

Thursday, April 9, 1981

· A t''''>~ ssump Ion $
" K 1 0\ ",,+ a o8omatIcs

Assumption Center, 21800
Marter Road, has been of-
fering special Days of Fit.
ness to ~roups and organiza.
tions for over a year now.
Wednesday, April 15 marks
the first time the center has
scheduled a Fitness Day
especially for Kalosomatlcs
students and their guests.

I Kalosomatics, the popular
I total body.fitness course en.

rolllng over 1,300 people
weekly at the center, is the
basis on which the Fitness
Days are built. Participants
learn all a::Jut combining
exercise with eating patterns •
skin and hair care, siress.
relieving techniques and top
off their day with nutritious
luncheon and workshop or
speakers on a topic of par.
ticular interest to the group.

The special presentation
April H5 will be handled by

I
Paula Kempton .nd \.'arol
McCarthy of Manners, Inc.,
They will demonstrate how

I
to plan and carry off a party
from clever invitations right
through aessert.

------- Students af Kalosomatics
in Moderation classes at As.
sumption and guests are we'.
come to attend the 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. affair. Tickets are $20
and may be requested at 779.
6111.

Upcoming Fitness Days in.
elude one set for' May 14,
geared to the interests of
Kalosomatics beginning and
advanced women and guests,
and May 22 (geared to high
M:hool girls bound for the
business world.)

The May 22 high.school fit.
ness day is the second such
planned for the business
classes at Lakeview High
School. It too is a 9 a.m. to
3 p.in. event and is open to
other area high s c h 0 0 I s
whIch want to participate.
Call 7'79.6111 fQr information
and reservations.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
resident Dick Arnold aald he heard a
sudden explosion about 5 a.m. ana ran
outside scantily dressed and discovered
the van aD fire. With the help of some
neighbors, Arnold doused ttle flames wl&h
bu<:kets of water from a garden 'hole.
ResIdent Joyce Kelso nlled the fire
department which flnlshed ntlngulahlng
th~ names..

3~
NOW IS THE TIME TO

SIGN UP FOR NOW!

One-night stands, anyone?

Hadad " Hadad " Co., whose bllllnet8
Is property maIntenance and gllS. replace.
ment, woo't have to look too far for Its
next Job. Th~ company'. burned.out van,
however, wW probably Deed more than a
new WIDdsh1eld an.d wiD4ows. Gr06lie
Pointe Park Fire Department offrcials said
an eledr1ea1 ahort in t&e van"j engln,e
caused It to catch nre lut week in an
alley near Beaconsfield and Maci. N"eirby

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~,,4P"
Shoe Repair

Rep_ BryaJlt speaks t~day
State Rep. William Bryant the death of Judge Joseph

will address the 14th Con. A. Monlhan, Jr.
gressional District Republican A recommendation of ap.
Commi.ttee and Slate Central pointment will be forth com.
members in regard to Gover- ing from the Wayne County

- - --"'--, nor Milliken's proposed tax Republican District Chair.
- I plan tonight, April 9. at 8 men in the near future and

885 3733 I p.m. will be sent to Gov. Milliken
• . The public is invited to {or his approval.

, hear the talk at GOP Head.
: c:uart~rs. 15314 East Warren South 1l1usic
: Avenue.
i The plan will be presented depto earns
I to \ state voters in a special
. election on ?II a)' 19. After fest awrds
. his presentation this evening, South High School's In.
,Rep. Bryant will take ques- strumenlal Mus i c Depart.
. lions from the audience. ment sent 16 events to the
I On Tuesday, March 31, a
. monthly meeting of Wayne MSBOA State Solo and En.
i County Republican District semble Festival March 28.
! Chairmen was held in De. The festival, at Adams
: trait. Seven chairmen aUend. High School iJ2 Rochester,
i ed. including Alfred R. Reu. was held for students who
1 ther, Jr., a chairman of the qualified with a First 1)1.
: 14th District, which includes vision at the District Festival
'th P' S al I in February.I e 01l1tes. ever reso u- Students ....cel.vl.ng First
I tions were oassed and for. .'"

. I warded to the Republican 1.l1v1Sl0nal Kat I n g s were I'

\ State Committee, which met Helen D'ALessandro, Therese
I on, Friday and Saturday, Ciaramitaro. Nancy Wack,'I April 3 and 4. Carol Hayter, Barbara Ken.
i In addition to the regular nedy. Mary Skewes, LynnI business. a number of Repu».. Cazabon, Lisa Tacke, Dan
\ lican Judiclal candidates were Bur d i c k, Andrew Tudor,
I interviewed by the District Marsha Wehrimeister. Kelly
i Chairmen for the vacancy on Leon, Anne F ran c 0 and
I the Circuit Court bench after Andy Clay. Those receiving I

I ~--------- Second Divisions were Joe

Sh h Ry:lO, Andy Clay, steve The spring roster of Offer., held on Tuesday, April 28- sents Recipes from Tidewaterutter ugs Schappe, Lisa Tacke. Ann ings of Grosse Polnte schools' "Blood Pressure and Vital Virginia" on Monday, May'll,

A 0114 Gabhart, Dan Burdick and department of continuing ed., Signs," "Emoking Hypnosis and "Living with Your Dia.meet prI Katherine Hein. ucation includes 30 single. I Clinic," "Alcoholism: Inter. betic Diet" and "Macrame,"
The Grosse Pointe Camera ------ session classes for the term vention and Treatment Op. on Tuesday. May 12.

Club will meet on April 14, P.O. looks to nine diglil 'which began the week of tion" and "Garage Sales for '''Do I Hear a Fast Waltz?"
at 7:45 p.m. at Brownell After the U.S. Posta-l Ser. March 30. Twenty.three are Fun and Profit." will be held on Tnursday
Middle School, 260 Cha1fonte, vice's expanded code of nine brand new offerings. A dance class "Roll Out evening, May 14.
Grosse Pointe. ~igits is in effect (it begins "Single.sesslon cla'sses have the Polka," will ~be held on The spring series of sin.

Visitors are welcome to In 1901), overall budget .costs been added to our program Thursday, April 30. gle.session classes ends the
view the print and nature could. be cut by ~500 ml1lion to meet the needs of resi. Eight one.night stands will week of May 18. "Charity
slide competition. a year, says AS.SlStant Post. dents who do not have the be held the week of May 4. Suczek Presents Low Calorie
___________ master G en era I Michael time or interest to enroll in They are "Bulbs, Roots. and Salads" will be held on Mon.

I Coughlin. There would even. a four, six or eight-week Tubers" and "Charity Suczek day and "Dieter's Delight"CLASSIC tual1y 'be 25,000 to 30,000 class yet who have an inter. Presents seasonal Foods: on Tuesday, May 19.

TURF fewer. "raft workers. Cough. est in variety of topics" said Spring" on Monday, May 4. Full details on the single.
l~n said the current five-dlgit Dr. Geol"lle T. Eddinit~n, suo Five single-session classes session classes are in the

LAWN SPRAY ZIP ~ad helped.~oost postal pervisor of continuing edu. wUl be held on Tuesday, May yellow flyer mailed by the
10% off with this ad serV1ce productlVlty by more cation 5-uBarbecue Cooking the departme::.t of continuing ed.

00 than 23 percept in the last. Covered Way," "How to En. ucation to aU residences in
757.77 10 years. . Although most single.se.s. tertain Your Pre-Schooler," the school district last month.

I
sian classes are scheduled m "Personal Financial Plan. Copies are available at the
!he evening, some are held ning," "Refunding and Cou. Central. Woods, and Park
In the morning and after. paning" and "Weight Control branch public libraries, as

I noon. Clinic." well as at the Department of

I
"Consumer Awareness: Mi. A dance elas,s, "Do I Hear Continuing Education ....room

crowave Ovens" will be held a Slow Waltz?" will be held A.22, B row n e II Middle Two Grosse Pointe stu-

I
on Saturday, April 11. Three Thursday, May 7. School. 260 C h,a I fan t e dents, Paula A. Kukucka. of
one.night stands are sched. The week of May 11 has Avenue. Wayburn Road. and Leigh
uled the week of April 13: four short.term classes sched. Ca11 3.3.2178 for more In. 'A. Lechard, of Buckingham,
"How to Make the Most of uled,-"Charity Suczek Pre. formation. were a war d e d corporate.
Your Ti.me" and "Perennials I . sponsored Merit Scholarships
and Aiinuw" on Monday, C fO ld 0 0 S h d this week.
A'prl! 13;. and "Understand. an Ie JOIns ecours oar Kuk~ka, a South High
Ing Hypnosis" on Tuesday, Robert Hannon. Jr., chair. distinguished C{) m m unity student, is interested in
April 14 journalism. She received a

. man at the Board at Trus. Service Award from the four.year scholarship from
The week of April 27, tees of Bon Secours Hospl. Grosse Pointe Inter.Falth Uniroyal, Inc. I

I when the schQob reconvene tal, welcomed Rev, Msgr. Center in 1919. . 'Lechard; also a South stu.
. after spring. vacation, eight Francis "X. Canfield. to the The Rec!or and Jl-resldent "dent, concentrates on mathe.

single.seuion classes wUl be Board of Trustees at a meet. of Sacred Heart Seminary matics. He received a 'four-
held. Four are !cheduled for ing held last month.' from 1963 to 1970, he was year award from IBM in the
Monday. April 27-"Motivat. Msgr. Canfield brings con. also the chairman of the memory of Thomas J. Wat.
-ing Yourself and Others," siderable experience to the seminary section of the Na. son Sr., first president of
"Organize Your Scrapbooks board. The pastor of St, Paul tional Catholic Education the firm
and Photo Albums," "Prepare Parish In Grosse Pointe since AssocIation from "1970' to . The two competed with
Your Garden for Summer" 1971, he has taken an active 1971. almo.st one million high
and "Charity Suezek's Diary role in the church and the His book reviews and ar. school juniors who entered
Entries of a South African community. President of the tlcles have a p pea red in the 1960 competition by

'" Adventure: Rficlpes, Com. Grosse Pointe Ministerial As. Critic. America, Catholic Ed. takIng the preliminary ~hol.
i ment! a!ld Demonstrations." soclation from 1973 to 197", ucational Review, Av'3 Marla asUc aptitude test last Octo.

I[ Four short classes will be, Msgr. Canfield received a and Michigan History. .ber.

I
I

e watch make-up demonstrations and get
tiPS from tr,e experts

e See perfect prom hairdo's presented by our
Beauty Salon. Plus there'll be hair consultants
on hand to help you plan your own look

• Watch homecoming queens modeiing all the
pretty-as-a-picture fashions that are
sweeping the party circuit

Prom-ises, prom-isesllt
Once you've given your prom.lse to the lucky guy,

it's time to start scheming for thot most romantic evening.
And our Eastland Prom Preview is just the ticket:

/.¥... ..:'

,__ ~clud. us In your Spring CleaningPlans

Village Shoe Service
Has Moved to

21901 Harper Ave.
r/ ,mll', ..r 1....1,," 1.lm,'" H {(; C) lIiI..)

775AC;SO

,-.,li~'I,.'el'
~9s- 'P6Utk

Welcomes' .
Woking with Maria Ang
Saturday, April 11th - 11 a.m •• 1 p.m.

Featuring dishes of~
S.teamed 'Dish - White Fish
Almond Chicken .
Husan Pork

(As Seen On Kelly & Co. TV Show)

Autographing Her Cook Book
11031 Kercheval, !n the Village 882.3135
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9; 9:30.5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Call lor CI p"ersonal shopper!

Page Six.A
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•

e Get advice on flower selection

e Register for a special drawing in whicr, the
lUCkycouple will win private chauffeur-driven
limousine service for their Prom Night

The excitement startl at 7 p,m. on Wednesday, April 15.
In the Prom Shop at our Eastland NIce Girl Like You

department. See you therel

e Earn 5 % % interest on all your checking account funds.

e Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No servi~e
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pensi0n checks directly to your NOW account.

e Sign up before May 1. 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Fe'daral office for details.

hudson's ([l)p~~pi;.F~d~ralSavings
. Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5600

If you work downtown and prefer 10 bank thers, \ise our convenient offIce on lhe promenade level In the Renal$sance Center
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463-0577

226 CROCKER BLVD,
Mount Clemens 48063

Are you ready for
Spring? We are!

COl"f 'e' t:lI'rMfe'
al"~ our
f10'lt'l~-¥I~~
P\111ts, Q~IS-P
d~int2es, anc\
co\cyful solict5-
oV\ctsa~ ~lPto
50~. l\,rrtl~S~rlSl.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

". L-.~ (, ~ .-
~ - ~ .4l -c.r '-:.. ~'f" r.,it..... ~,(; -~

~; I~'.<1 ~ ... / -;:~.~ ',,£>i.... ; ~,
.-: • ~~i~.

"m. R. Hamil1nn 1\ I>a' ill 'I. Hamillnn
john" . Rrurkman

Ronald D. Ht'l.'kmann .1.Io~u R, 'lonla.lW('
-\<;~fldal(' nirp(.tflr~

,\temher h) Inillal/fill ftNSMl
Nal/rma! Selected .\lorlluanJ ~~

Grop.~heck Ch-;;pe'l:::~f-
The Wm. R. fJamilton <!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. 't"~IFh<J I"j j

. ------- ------ _." ------------------------::,
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t
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Photo by John Prost
These parasol twirling ladies are starring in Pulis and Peg Ptazsnik. Tickets at $5 and $3.50

the St. Ambrose Players Production of "Music can be purchased at the Sign of the Mermaid,
Man" at Pierce School auditorium April 10 to 12. McBrearty & Adlhoch reatty and the Gastron.
Standing left to right are Becky Hunt, Judy omique.
Jogan, Sand~' Ste"enson,_B_o_b_b._y_L_o_C_~_c_e_ro_,_'_T_r_is_h_a. _

, nilChrist (:hul'ch offers
J~Bach's ulli(lue 'Passion' l1J

,. Christ Church, at 61 Grosse I story and connects and ex. CII
,y, .1'\ I" Pointe Boulevard, will be the plains the dialogue of the

, ~'.:>'~':""l~selling for a perfo,rmance of ! protagonists; the characters

\

. \" A ! The 51. John PassIOn by Jo. I In the drama, represented by II I
\
\\ h,a~n 5ebast~an Bach (In Good' recitatives .for individuals _

. . t~, Fnday, Apnl 17, at 8 p.m, 'and choral pieces for groups; 'z
" y -- Bach produced the SI. John i ~~d t~e fo~gregat.ion of be ..",,',t~,"'.\ Passion on Good Friday in, hevers, vOICing their thoughtst \ 'J' 1 1723 at St. Thomas Church' In arias, c~orales,. and choral AJ

l' ~' I, in Leipzig. It contains all the prologues and epilogues. I11III
~ \ ,4- '. e.lements of a medieval Pas. The St. John Passion, be.

• '> I 1 slDn drama: the narrator, who ing an oratorio which is ~
, in his recitatives relates the Closely related to the opera, I .,

.,. , I - , is a drama set to music de. 0
~;-, r--t ---\ !' B k · picting the events surro'u nd-I
.} ':," I 'rea -In ing the crucifixion of Jesus I~. f ,Christ. The leading soloists
%' nets crook portraying the charactersR: l are: Evangelist (narrator), =
if} • ::,$,.8')000 Paul Herrema; Jesus, Mark

Von Drak; Pilate, Daniel
Beggs, Maiden in the crowd" 0

Farms police this week are' Penny Steyer; Mary, the I

, investigating a breaking and I mother, Barbara Windham: I 7
entering on Ridgemont Road Tenor soloist, Jerry Minster.
in which the thieves made I T I
off with over $8000 in prop. . he chorus and orchestra _
ert ' act as the crowds, jeering, .

y. " . .' . mocking and accusing Christ ttt
The vlct1m told polIce the as the traitor

robbery took place Tuesda~' ' 0
night, March 31, between 9 One can deflmtely see
p.m, and midnight. The home. ~ach th~ ~ht;ologian at work i .
owner said he came home to In the VIVidmusical portra~'- 1 21431 Mack Ave. (Grosse POinte area)
find the front door open, al of the events in Passion: (between EIght& NineMIleRds ) • 775-0078

.', after he had left it locked, Week. The St. John Passion: Open Mon.-Sat 930am to530pm
earlier in the evening. : indeed shows Bach's philos. I

A I. h f th ! oph)', "music's highest pur.! - ------------- - -- - ---- -- -- - ---pOlce searc 0 e:. . , _
I home revealed that entry i pos.e .IS ~,o be the service of!
had been made via a base. I religIOn.

I I

ment window at the rear .of: In this work, Bach used i
the home. Items taken I.n. I the unique practice of having'
eluded an octagon blue tlf., German hymns (chorales),
fany lamp valued at $475, a ~sung by the audience after'
t~ar drop paneled brown! each scene is performed.'
Tiffany lamp valued at $395 This is Bach's ingenious con. I
and an octagon burgundy I cept of having the audience'
and red Tiffany lamp at $475. I react to the drama while it :

Other items include two. is being performed. The.!
AAL commercial speakers at ; chorales will be sung by the'

. $2,500 a pair, one Teac reel: audience joining the chorus IMaple syrup - it's sweet, sign. of spring in l\i.liclIigan to reel tape deck A.BOlO at I and orchestra at the Christ
~ $750, one Technicks turnta'i Church performance.

The first sure signs that In Holland, Mich., spring's 23, with celebrations taking buildings in the Museum :~~ow~~e ~~~~ec~:s~[;~~eeck! The Christ Church Chorale,
spring has arrived in Mich. arrival brings "Tulip Time," place in com m u nit i e s complex. Other enjoyable: $295: one Kenwood receive;: a :,olunteer choir o~ mixed
igan are the ~Iaple Syrup May 13 to 16 when visitors throughout the state. Mich., jaunts in the. Jackson area TK 140x-$4fJO a Royce 40' VOices, has performed with
Festivals at Vermontville and are extended a warm Dutch igan of the past figures (home of the -Republican channel CB-$300, an Olym. 1 the Detroit S?,mphony Or-
Shepherd, April 24 to 26. welcome and a variety of prominently in this year's party) include, the Michigan pus OM 10 camera-$300 a chestra many timp.s. They do .
Fresh maple syrup flows "Dulch Treats," including special events, with historic Space Center, "Indy.style" Polaroid SX70 camera-$l30 low or lhree major annu.all
frr~ly at the traditional pan. the I choreography of the home tours planned)n Ionia and stock car racing at the and a nine-year old Martin i performances ate h r is t
cake suppers. and there are' Klompen Dancers. and Tecumseh, May 16 to 17; 1\1 i.c h i g a n International: 12 string guitar with case-: Chur~h.
jugs and bottles and cans of Mushroom mania attracts in Romeo on May 17. Green. Speedway and the spectacu.'
the sweet nectar t~ take back hundreds' of dedicated for. field Village's Country Fair lar Jackson Cascades (Me. $2~~~~lry taken included a Tickets fo~ this perform.
home. . agers to Michigan's woods in of Yesteryear, May 14 to 17 morial Day through Labor lady's 18 Karat gold, free an~e are a~allable at $5, re.:

The beaut~. and fragrance :'11a)' to search for the elusive, in - Dearborn recalls rural Day). form ring valued at $170 and served se.atl.ng, and $3, gen.
of spring comes to full bloom :\lorel mushroom. You can American fairs with special For the 'full spring and a half.karat diamond pen. eral admlsslOn,. and may ~e
with 'Blossomtime," Michi. join il) the hunt at anyone - activities, crafts, musical en. summer menu, write for your dant, round 'cut appraised at ~e~~~cv~d~~ ealhtnsgS5th;oC

41
hflst

gan'.; ol~est festival, April or all - of five mushroom terlainment and displays. free copy of' the Michigan' $850 on a 14 karat gold "S" 0 ce a -.0.

26 to :\Iay 2 at Ben ton festivals this spring at Har. The Early Michigan Fesli. Calendar of Travel Events, chain with a 14 karat gold ,...== .... === ... =;;;;;;;j
Harbor/St, J 0 s e p h. The rison, Ma'y 9; the National val, May 17, al the Ella Sharp packed with see and do sug. Star of David. CLASSIC
week's ff'stivities are inaugu. :\lushroom Festival, M.ay 9 Museum, Jackson, features gestions for the months of Immediately after the rob .

. rated with lhe Blessing of to 10, Boyne City; Mesick, more than 25 historic craft April through September, ber~', police canvassed the TURF
the Blossoms, April 26, at :'Ilay 10 to 16 and Lewiston demonstrations, musical en. available from the Travel neighborhood for witnesses LAWN SPRAY
Eau Claire and climax. with :'tray 16. tertainment in the courtyard. Bureau, Michigan Dept. of to the crime, but all the 10% off with this ad
the. -Grand Floral- Parade, I May is also the month of foods from the country slore Commerce. P.O. Box 30226 .. neighbors reported seeing' 757.7700
:'tray 2. at 1 p.m. 0" :'Ilichigan Week, May 16 to and tours of the historic Lansing, Mich. 48909. "nothing unusual:'

'\......

--IHe -
Wr7'\\I~LLI19RnI~LJ II\I~/
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hudson's
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THAT BYGONE I.~NOCENCE LIVES ON In gorden-partv areSSrr,g Ir0" '/, r',i " ~T;. r)n.1.\1', ~r'e
cult,vates ,t ,n cloud.llght white cotton. neglecting nar'y' a deilghfful detoll ,we preclc)us p,r','\.KKS

Rows of open lace And ruffles. ruffles. everywhere Recapture 'ornonce thiS Surr,rr,er w,t" ~re
guileless charrY' of her dress duet hlgh-voked. fuli-sle'3ved blouse With frr.y err,b'clder¥, cl,:..ss:)'"rs ue

front. $55 Ana pettlcoat-stvle doublesklrt $60 Sizes 4 tG 12 ,n The /vOOd",;oro Sh,GPS 'JI ~:Js' :Y,1

~,.......,.
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Easter's girls
love dressing up".

and showing off their
shiny Little Capezios

I

/
/

/
/

\/
)/
j
f
"

/

It's new-shoe season ...and every
little girl would skip a mile for these

sweet steppers from LITTLE
CAPEZIO.Adorably styled with a

scallop-stitched, perforated front
and ankle-stropped back with

teardrop cutouts, In navy or bone. /
leather-look on a suede sole for (

girls' sizes 12%to 3. $28. and for /
!growing girls' sizes 5 to 8 from MISS f

CAPEZIO, $31,In Children's Shoes, at /
Downtown, Northland, Eastland, /

Oakland, Fairlane. Twelve Oaks /

hudson's /

./
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Ph 1313) 536.9017
Or (313\ 755.2040
MU! U .......
Ph 13131 751.6300
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Ph 13131474.7250_,..nw ...
lIM1 ... A_
Ph 1313\ 884.0"2

Michigan's largeS1 State-Chartered
Savings & loan Association

D010fI
1111 1r1rnl' I~
Ph 13131 ;62.1520.,..~.-
P~ (.1131 58 1.2000
litII .w. lIcIlMlt 1M
Ph 13' 31 537.4100
0' (3131 ~7.4101....

S34tlI, I'" 1004 14\ I. .... l1rool
Fh 13131427.5350 Ph 13131752.3594
or (3131 ;27.0422 ITllUII •• ITI"'" .. I....... rut ( 16... 1004
Ph 13131 261.8020 P~ (3131939.9370

Go with the Pros
for Tax Savi~gs

EnDETROIT &: NORTHERN
'---_--'SAViNGS

CITY OF

~rU!HlrJU,httt lWfnubs
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

~rUllllr 'u.tlttr 1Uon.b.!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council wiUbe
considering the following proposed ordinance for second read.
ing and final adoption. at its meeting scheduled for April 20,
1961. The proposed ordinance is available for public inspection
at the Municipal Building, 20025Mack Avenue, between 8:30
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday:

ORDINANCETO AMEND TITLE n, CHAPTER 9, OF
THE CITY CODE, ENTITLED BOAT DOCKAGE: TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ASSIGNMENTOF BOATDOCK
SPACES ON A SENIORITY BASIS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will hold a Public Hearing in the Council.Court Room
of the Municipal Building, 20024 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods .. on Monday evening, ~pril 20, 1981 at
7:30 p.m., o'clock to hear the applications of Mason
School, 1640 Vernier and University-Liggett School,
1045 Cook Road, requesting permission to utilize porta-
ble signs. A Variance from Section 6-4-22 of the 1975
City Code is required because of the size of the signs.

~ eJel ,Ii IeglJl.,tllln, ,.eyllire a ,ut>,t"nltllllOtere,t penllll~ for earl~ ",Ihdr;t" al
t:um '11\ In~ ...."'.O:lllfr....dh: ...

If VOLI are not covered by a regular pension plan where you
work you can save tax dollars with a D & N individual
Retirement Account (I. R.A.).

• You can im'est up to S1.500 per year or 157t- of your gro"s
annual income. whichever is le"s and not pay income taxes
on it umil retirement.

• 1fv~u are eligihle for an t:R.A. and have a non-working
<;p~u...e, you ~an inve<;t up to 51.750 on your and your
spou'ie'" hehalf.

• YOli can earn as much as I '29( annual interest in aD &.N
'2'.2- Year I\loney Market Certificate, Other accounts with
\arying intere"t rates and term" are also available.

• There are no adminisrrative fee" for setting up or making
depo<.,ih to aD & N Individual Retirement Account. Shop
and compare. you.11 see the difference .

• If you open an I.R.A. at D & N by. April 15. 1981, you.can
still get a break on your 1980 taxes If you have not yet fIled,

Attention: LADIES!
LOOK and FEEL
TotallJf Terrific
Kalosomatic Fitness Day

At Assumption
Wednesday, April 151h 9 am-3 pm

* Fitness Evaluation
* Beauty Workshop

* Guest Speakers. Manners Inc.
,"Plannihg A Party with Pizazz"

* Stress and Tension ReHef
Reservations $20.00 CALL 779-8111

* Nutrition Tips
* Luncheon

"Here's how to c~t taxes now
and accumulate a lot of money ·'

- -AfKaline

~
~

*P.: •
"':':~.~' _ CANVAS

., &
. ~ U!ATHU'

-~ SHOES

'~" ~,

5uI' ~fM',d
Comfort .D. ".Y

k<o'

----'

c. 1981 Black. Starr & Frosl lid 'Farrlane Tow" Centeri(313) 336.6155

• Chimney ~creen5 In,'alled

7xSOCFBINOCULAR$1\2.50$8950
I~.I for Power or Sail! VALUE

u. :'&. tanada Ligtrt lis" Awilablel
• Ships Wheels An Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers

~ • Nautical Lamps
• Charts: Ameri(an and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal
DOCKLEY'S Spredrole ••. 95
Easy Course Plotter I •

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily, 9.5:30, Sol. 'Iil 5 p.m ..

If It's ."autical
But .Vice ...

Jf'p've Got It!
Nauli(ol Gifh & 6001 Supplies

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER
Si\ILI~G
SUIT

with th.
HIDDEN HOOD

'4995

CALUMET
FLOOR COVERING

Residential and Commercial .
CARPET SPECIALISTS.
• Prompt personalized

service.
• Expert Installation.
• Interior design

coordInator.
• We guarantee every

installation, ~.
• We carry ail major brands of

Residential and it
Commercial carpet. ~;

20020 KELLY ROAD
HARPER WOODS, MI 48225
PHONE:(313) 881.1911

• PoliCies pfspared 'or yOUt C10$Ir'lg

Auto, Fire. BuSiness, L,le.
Mortgage. Renters, Bonds

: Phone 881-5893

:ITIS SPRING
:CLEANING TIME
: Spring cleaning should in-
: elude a chimney sweeping.
: Rid your house of that
: "sooty" odor caused by a
: dirty fireplace and chimney.

CHESLEY-LEONARD
AGENCY. INC.

CaH
884-7300

FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
Hom.owners Insurance 10'l\i
discount lor non.smokers,
addillonal 3 to 5ll1o dis.
!:eunl for Smoke Alarms.
Wed, & Thurs. till 8 p.m,

Sat. 10-2
'rices ..-ttlt tllf9llJ. Citlzllls IllS. C•.

AAA urges increased safety Robbery suspects face cirenit COUJ1
belt reports by police., luedia A Grosse Pointe Park rec., on Mack near Lakepointe,; first degree murder in Ihe

Automobile Club of Mich. fie accidents in 1980, where ord store owner testified last identified the £econd gunman! c~ath of his brother.
igan issued a joint appeal facts are known, were not w~ek that mi~utes a.fler two I as 25,~'ea.r.o!d Michael Co~tes : Fortune, 20, and Johnson,

, last week to police agencies wearing safety belts," Auto men came Into hiS storl;', of DetrOit In Grosse POlDte 22. wt're bound over for trial
, and the news media through. Club Executive Vice Presi. March 25 and announced a: Park Municipal Court last, in Way~e County Circuit

out Michigan to help cut traf. dent John J. Avignone said hold.up, one of t~l' g~nmen i Thursday, : Courl under a $25,000 bond.
fie deaths by increasing in a letter to some 600 po. shot hiS accomplice 111 the i .Coat~s, and alleged accom. , Coates is being held in the,

I motorists' awareness of the, lice department heads and I attempt. I pll.ces 111 the robbery, Hall Wayne County Jail without
. value of wearing safety b~lts. ! newspaper editors. '. The ?e~d man was. later i Fortune a~d Edgar Johnso.n bond. They face a pretrial
, "More than 95 percenl of' "Almost half of those Ide n t I fIe d by pollee as i Ill, wer~ In court for theIr exam April 16 in circuit
! those killed in Michigan tra!.1 killed last year would be Charles Coates, 24, brother: preliminary exam on armed court.

. --... .. . -.---.---.- - ! alive toda)' had they be{'n of the other gunman. I r:,bbery ~harges and using a Thomas said about 2: 10

CLASSIC weari.ng bells," he wrote. Sam J. Thomas, owner of firearm In a felony. Coa~es p.m. March 25 Michael and
AVlgnone appealed to po. I Am Hot Wax Record Store has also been charged With, Charles Coates walked intoTURF lice officials to report in. I' the store and Michael grab.

LAWN SPRAY stances whe:-e pe~s~ns who Voyaaer talk at North Ilhrh be.d ~ female employe and Chester E. Petersen
J 00/0 oH with this ad escaped serlO,us Injury or ~ t- i said Nobody move, nobody

757 7700 death by wearmg safety bells J By Ron ('Iogg I ing of the rings. ,move," Thomas said within CIty Administrator.Clerk
• to the local news media as ~ North High I Two intriguing facts about: a few minutes after that: GPN 4-~1

I testlmoOials to convince mo. Astronomer Jim Loudon' the space shuttle that he I !llichael turned to his part. ---------_-_.- ..-_-.__--._- __-__-.-. -..-.-_-..-- __-_-..:-..-_-..._r; , :torists to ~uckle up. I gave a lecture on the Vay. pointed out a.re that it can I ner and sa~d, '.'Not even you" i
i ."T~ere IS a box on current, ager I discoveries of Saturn carry about five full grown : and shot him 1I1 the head. '

E h' !l1lchlgan auto aCCident reo and its mOons as well as an el~phants, and the amount of Thomas testified at that iavest roug 5 ,port forms for not in g', update on the space shuttlc mon~y spe~t on the space point a third man, la~er iden.1
. ! whether or not belts were' to more than 300 students s hut tIe IS equal to the tified as Fortune, ran into't 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS ,: worn, but thi~ !nfo~~ation. is i from South, Star of the Sea, amoll.nt of money s.pent on the store and took the gun!

I ~ot well publ1cl~e~, .he sald'i University Liggett and North chewmg . gum ?unng the from the wounded Coates and I
SEAMLESS ! 'We feel that If It IS, more: High Schools Tuesdav. Mar('h same perIOd of time. clemancll'rl Thom~< ""'!'ty I

, • , i "~iil:ili,¥alliall~ wiii wcar their 31 at North, Expenses for Loudon said we should the cash register. i
POINTE SCREEN & SASH I

,belts.. " the lecture were paid by the learn a lot from Voyager I I The two gunmen then fled:

~ :lINe.AVlgnone. also asked the Grosse Pointe Foundation for because scientists are still i into a waiting car. i
; news media to re p 0 r tAd . E . h t d 1 . thO b t th '

20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ! whether belts were worn, and th~aGer~~~ePo~~\: ~~~th ;~r. ~~~~m~rom lOrpo~o~u whic~: Detroit po~iee la~er arrested
..••• ~ .... ~ ....... ~ i if they weren't, whether . • ! Coates at hiS home. Fortune
. I. Id h ent Club. \'0 as _ent up 10 years ago. . and Johnson both of DetrOit. ; wearmg them 11'011 ave . . , ,

-.-. _.- -'--' : helped prevent injury. Loudon is an astronomer Voyager 11 is expected to were arrested by Grosse

SAFE FLUE Avignone said that Auto r from the University of Mich. reach Saturn in August of: Pointe Woods police in the
~Club will publicly recognize! igan who also teaches and 1981. It wil1 reach Uranus in : St. John Hospital parking

CHIMNEY SWEEP i every police agency which lectures on astronomy. "I'm 1986 and Neptune in 1989. I lot when the two inquired ifI cooperates in this venture at best described as a wander- After Vo~ager II has reached! a man had been brought into Chester E. Petersen
I the end of 1961 and that the ing astronomy popularizer," Saturn, It may help answer the hospital for gun wounds. City Administrator.Clerk

Club's Michigan Living maga. he says. some of the questions. Voy. Charles Coat~s died in Bon, GPN 4.9-81
zine would periodically re'l Loudon lectured for three ager I has come up With. Secours HospItal. I .... ...
port all cases which come to! hours. "I'm the only speak- ------- .-.------.-- .-.--------- ----------------
its aUention. ! er rve ever heard of with FUll runs have

The .Auto Club official [ the nerve to talk for three
also said that persons es. I hours but it turns out there's A '1 t
caping serious. injury or I a huge audience with intense prl S art i
death by wearmg a belt,' interest in space.~' Loudon Runners' World Fun Runs, I
which is verified by l~w en. explained. sponsored by. the Assumption 1
forcement records, Will reo , Cultural Center locally, reo

'ceive a certificate of memo Loudon contmues lectur- sumed at the Center April 4I bership in the A~rican seat ing on the Voyager I discov. and will continue the first I
Belt Council's "Saved By the eries at Cranbrook Institute and third Saturdays .of each
Belt Club." of Science on April 8 and 15 month at 8:30 a.m. Runners I

______ at 7 and 9 p.m. go various distances from
GP B f t Some of the discoveries a half through five miles I' aP IS Loudon talked about are and earn certificates for their
slates dranla three new moons of Saturn, accomplishments.

one. moon that is ice on the Refreshments and good 1
"The Last Sacrifice," an t .d d t thOU Sl e an wa er on e conversation are shared by

Easter dramatic choral pres- inside, another moon that for the runners at the end of
entation. will be presented some reason is as black as each run. Cost is $1 per run.
by the Grosse Pointe Baptist coal on one side and white Contact the Assumption Cen.
Church on Sunday evening, as snow on the other, and ter, 779.6111, for further in.
April 12. NASA's better understand. formation.

Robert F. Kitley, Minister
of Music, will condl,1ct the
choir during the 6:30 p.m.
performance in the sanctu.
ary of. the church located at
21336 Mack Avenue, at Eight
Mile Road.

This contemporary musi.
cal combines the elements of
music and drama in telling
the age.old Easter story, on.
ly emphasizing the human
element.

The event is free. ,
For further information,I call 881.3343 .

1 'JJ7indy City'
trip planned

A special art tour to Chi.
cago to view treasures of the
age of Alexander and Philip
of Macedon at the Art In-
stitule of Chicago is being
orfered by the War Memorial
Association Friday, June 19
through Sunday June 21.
This is an exhibit rich in art
and artifacts, gold, silver,
marble, iron, clay and bronze
from the Greek world of the
fourth century B.C.

Included are round trip
door to door charter bus
transportation to nights at
the Deluxe Tremont Hotel.
with transportation to and
from the museum and special
admission to the exhibit at,
9: 15 a.m. Saturday morning. '

There will be plenty of i

time to take in Chicago's ~
many other museums and i
sights and shop the magnifi-:
cent mile of adjacent North,
)lichigan Avenue. '

, A gala dinner is also in. :
cluded at the original Win:
Schulers in ~rarshall, Mich. i

The complete package cost i

is S165 based on double oe ..
curane)' for two nights.

i),..:-fj" ....._,. ,.~, ~r~'~ -~~ ....~.~-', ...........
__ • L ~ __ ~ ~.~ .....:......-.......-.-

\ ,.,., .,~. ,. '. '~....-:..6..-. _ .', ""t- , ..... ' .._.' ~ , 'k';o' , ~ 'ld' ••<" ,).~~ ..........~,~ ........... _ ..... _
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SALE IN EFFECT THRU APRIL 15th

We're signing up players and. reserving
time for next winter now

Check into the year round club
GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

MACK AVENUE AT FlSHER ROAD
In Detroit - 886.294A '

TENNIS
PLAYERS
Save Money.'
-WHERE-
Memberships Cost Less!
Most Court Time Costs" Less!
It Takes Less Gasoline!

CHOICE SPRING LEG Of LAMB EA. '1.89
MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM-WholeorHalf LB.'1.91
MORRELL SMOKED SLICED BACON LB. '1.59
LARGE HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE ~.'1.69
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES LB. '1.39
CALIFORNIA BUNCH CARROTS 2 BU. 9ge

FANCY VINE RIPENED TOMATOES LB.99c

CROSS & BLACKWELL MINT SAUCE EA.'1.19
S&W YELLOW FREESTONE PEACH HALVES I~A~Z 79c

HAWAIIAN MACADAMIA NUTS Ji/l-Ot. JAR '2.49
-THOMAS---ENGLISH MUFFINS '--PACK 8Sc

HAGERTY FORK CLEANER 6.02. JAR '1'.50

a ~~~\~355 FISHERRD. W.d.liv.,
~' .----,.~ 882 5 100 Open • 10 5:30 dally, Wed.

I .' • 'IU noon. Closed Sunday
,~ ' I

, I FARMS MARKET

DAILY INTEREST STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING AC

. CHECKING AC
DEPOSITS •
MASTERCARDI
OVERDRAFT PR
DAILY INTERES'
CHECKING AC
.CHECKING AC<
DEPOSITS • i I
MASTERCARD/i '
OVERDRAFT PRI
DAILY INTERES";
CHECKING AC<
CHECKING AC(I
DEPOSITS •
MASTERCARDI'
OVERDRAFT PR

Map Index
for sailors

a Quick quiz may save a life
Stroke, Michlgan's third mild, results from having a'

iargest killer, ciaims nearly rather minor stroke, while
7,000 lives a year, fewer only others may be greatly af'
than heart attack and can.f1icted with a paralysis of

F Se. C' cer. And it crippies. tempo. one side or the other of theor morItizens--------- rarily or permanently. thou. body, loss of speech and so
sands more. Odds are, you on," Dr, Ritter said.
know someone who's had a "But there's so much we
stroke. can do, both medically and

t But how much .do you I surgically, to prevent a per.
parts; those who solve ptoblems, those really know about It? Why I son with symptoms from
who walk away from them and those n~t take a coup.le of minutes, having a full.fledged stroke,
who wait for problems to walk away With t~e !ollowmg quiz fr~m, if people would only learn
from them." t~e Michigan He:rt Assocla. the warning signs and visit

It's obvious that Ferry belongs to tlOn and find out. their doctor if they experl-
the first group. If he didn't, there 1. Which of the following ence any of them
would be no Science Center. symPtom~ are warning signs "Likewise, a' carefully

Ferry's method f per t' . 1 of stroke. planned phvsl' al the ap .1o 0 a IOn IS ow • Dizziness or unsteadiness ,c r y pro
key. He haf: the poise and control of gram begun shortly after pa. ,
a gentleman, which he is. Quietly, • A temporary los~ of memo tlent has had a stroke does I
firmly he makes his point. The secret or~ . or change In mental much to hasten and improve
to getting things done, he believes is, • ~~~~ness or weakness in his or her recovery.
"do it right and take your time." face, arm or leg "Also, there are now some

Last May, Ferry retired from the • Garbled speech or diffi. 24 stroke clubs for patients
center as president, but he still is a culty understanding speech and their families through.
t:ustee. "Yhen asked how much deci- I • Eye probl.ems such ,as tem. out the state, and recently I
s~o~ m::k:ng he ~.:lS in th~t capacity, !,nr~ry olm"E"~~. ln~ of a club for youn~ adults who
he wryly remarked "I have one vote," sight or double vision. have had strokes. or other I
There are 37 trustees in all. • Recent, severe, s u d den close.d head injurIes has be.

"Th t u t t t' headaches gun m the Detroit metropoli-
e r sees are represen a ~v~ . 2. True or false: Strokes tan area. We'd really like to

people from all segments of DetrOit, usually happen to people see more of these get slarted
h~ explained and added, "I int.er- over 65 years old. all over the state. as they
VIewed all of them. They are flOe 3. True or false: There is have been immensely helpful
people. They are all interested in nOihing than can be done to to both strokers (as they call
making this an outstanding, attrac- prevent a stroke. . lhemselves) and their fam-
tion." . 4. Black people have more i1ies in understanding what

It's a big job. Besides raising funds strokes than whites. happened and how best to
for expansion, and worthwhile ex- Here arc the answers: haste~ the re.covery process,"
hibits, the Science Center is depend- 1.~1I t.he symptoms are Dr. Ritter said.
ent on contributions for day-to-day ~arnm~ signs ?f stroke. ~nd For more information on
operating expenses. Unlike the libra. ~I you II notice. the first stroke warning signs risk
ry, the art museum and the historical letetlelrs~dfaenagCh,~arn1ntghsl.gn factors, stroke treatme~t and

h
sp s er so ey re d ..,

museum, t e center does not receive easy to remember. reco~ery, an JIOlbnl~gor I
any funds from the city of Detroit 2 FIN 1 startmg a slroke cum your. . a ~e. ear y one quar- area contact Jean Mayer at

.BESIDES DE'YOTING time to pl~n- ter of all strokes happen to the Michigan Heart Asso~la-
mng the center s future Ferry IS 10- people under 65. tion 557-9500
volved in such tasks as operating the 3. False. Much can be done ' ' _
elevator and directing those who seem t~ prevent strokes: "In fact,
to be lost toward the next fascinating ~ays Dr. Georg~ R.ltter, pres-
section. He loves it. ident .of. the ,~fIchigan Heart

"I don't want the children to b i ASSOCIation, we could pre.
a f h " e n I vent as many as half of all"we 0 t e center, he commented. strokes if people who were All professional s,nors
I want them to. feel free to look having warning signs would know how important a nau. ,

around at wha~ mterests .them and visit their doctor and begin tical chart is to safe naviga.
have fun learmng how thmgs work. receiving pro per medical tion, but they also know the'
Sometimes I see a child who seems treatment. recreational uses of charts
timid and afraid. I try to loosen him 4. True. For an as.yet un. for fishing and diving.
up. I found the best way to do that is determined reason. blacks The ~ame charts used by
to ask him if he knows any dinosaur have more strokes than the professionals are now
jokes. It always works." whiles, at an earlier age, available from the Bureau

Speaking of dinosaurs, one of' the and often with severer re- of Maps. A description of
exhibits Ferry would like to have in suits. One reason maY.be that both Can a d 1a n and U.S.
the Ct ••ter is a life sized model of a the blacks are more likely to charts is published in the
d

have un d e t e c t e d or un 1981 edition of the "Map
inosaur. "Not J'ust for the bones or . Index." The catalog also 11'sts- " h ." controlIed high blood pres-

strl;lctu~e, e explam~d, but beca~se sure, a major risk factor of more than 2,500 contour
of ItS sIze. Can you Imagine a chIld stroke maps of Michigan's Inland I
?eing in awe of anyt~ing after look. "A 'stroke'," explained Dr. lakes. an~ the comple~e set of
m~ a~ a creature as bIg as that? This Ritter. is much like a heart Mlch~~ans topog~~phic maps.
bul1dmg would soon come into per- attack, except that It occurs I The Map Index Is a single
spective after viewing an animal 60 in the brain rather than the source for a~l Michigan out.
feet long.'" , heart. It is caused by a I door recreation maps.

Ferry is proud of the fact that there' stoppage .of oxygenated .bIOOd) To obla,\n a free c?,1lYof
has never been any vandalism at the to a portIon of, the bram, by the 1981 Map Index. send
Science Center. "I think" he reason- a blood c:lo~which has form- a long! self.addressed enve-
e'" 'it's because we've t;ied t make ed in one of the arteries of jl,Ope With 30 cents postage to
• f f' dl I 0 the brain, or one which has Bureau of Maps, Box D-3023~,
It a nen y p. ace. If ~~u treat people travelled there from another Lansing.' Mich. 48909.
well, they reCIprocate. parl of the body or by a I -------------------------------------

Mr. Ferry's interest in science and ruptured blood vessel or by
children is not confined to the center. pressure on a blood' vessel,
He is proud of his two daughters an.d as from a tumor.
one son and he loves being with his "It Is because trouble is
eight grandchildren. , developing In the brain that

"Children make the best company," you may have the warning
he remarked, "If you interest them in signs listed In the qUII," Dr.
something you have no problems." Ritter said. "And what part
In his home in Grosse Pointe, Ferry of the brain Is affected will
keeps several projects going in the determine which of those
b h h h

symptoms you may have, or
asement t at e and is grandchil- what kind of paralysis you

dren work on. In his deo, are several I may have following a s:roke."
(Continued on Page lOA) "Some people have very i
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GLASS AND SCREEN REPAIR
1 DAY SERVI'CE

The Pointe's
C,OMPLETE

HARDWARE STORE
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SPRINKLER SUPPLIES

If desire, dedication and determina-
tion are what it takes to make a
dream come true, then Detroit and
Michigan will have the finest science
center in the nation thanks to Dexter
Ferry.

Ferry is. the grandson of Dexter M.
Ferry, founder of the D. M. Ferry
Seed Company formerly located in
Detroit but now based in California.
He could easily fill his time sailing
(which he loves), reading history and
biographies (another favorite pas-
time), or sightseeing ,around the
world. Instead he spends his days at
the Detroit Science Center which he
s!~rted in 1970.

"It's not been easy," he says. "There
have been many problems, but seeing
the wonder on children's faces as they
watch the exhibits makes it all worth
while." ,

The inspiration for establishing the
museum came after a trip to Chica-
go's Museum of Science and Industry
with his son Mason. "He was so ex-
cited," remembered Ferry. "He kept
grabbing my arms and exclaiming,
"oh Dad."

FERRY LOVES children and de~
cided that if his son could get so
much pleasure from watching the .
workings and wonders of science, he
would like all the children in Detroit,
to share the same experien.ce.

With two and a half million dollars
from the Ferry Foundation, he went
to work on what was to be an ardous
and time consuming project. Bene-
factors were solicited. Foundations
approached. "Asking for money was a
new experience for me," Ferry re-
marked. "As an admini,strator of the
Ferry Foundation, I had had a great
deal of experience dispensing money.
Now I was on the other side of the
fence."

His persistence paid off and in Feb-
ruary, 1978, Detroit's Science Center
opened at 5020' John R.

"Mission accomplished," might have
been the thinking of a man of lesser
dreams after such an impressive con-
tribution to the youth of Detroit-but
not Dexter Ferry. For him, this hand.
some building and its exciting eXhib-
its were just a beginning. He hopes
to see that one building grow into 20,
expanding from John R and Wood.'
ward to Brush. The Center owns the
property for it. All that is needed are
the buildjng!!. ,

WITH '-'J,'.HE f~RRr Foundation
now liquidated, Ferry is hoping that
other foundations will see what an
important contribution the Science
Center is making to the youth of De-
troit and invest some money. He ad-
mits to being disappointed that the
Matt Foundation chose to invest in
an old c;ar museum rather than sci.
ence. "r don't see as much need for
it as teaching kids about science," he
said.

But .he remains undaunted. "Re.
member the Latin readings in Cae.
sar?" he asked. (Ferry reads in
French, German, Latin and Greek)
"All Gaul is divided into three parts.
Well all people are divided into three

-- ..PrimeTime--

/MAC-O-LAC and DUTCH BOY PAINTS
CARPET CLEANING RENTALS

A Cornplete Home Repair Supply Hardware Store

ANEW DOOR
OPENS FOR yOU.

Now there are three offices
of Manufacturers Bank in the Grosse Pointe Area

to serve all your banking needs.

RADKE'S
Hardware and Hockey Center

772 2050 22410 Ea.t 8 Mil.
- letw .. n Mlck Ind Jettereon 775-9438

(NEW)
19613 Mack Ave.
North of Moross

20200 Mack Ave.
at Lochmoor

Member FDIC

21303 Mack Ave.
at Brys

\
•
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Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

,
Vernier Road It Wld;ewood
DrIve, Gro ... Pointe WOOcM

884-5040

Worship Service Sundays
8:30 a.m. and 11a.m.

Lenten Worship - Wed.
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

CHRIST CHURCHw
GROSSE POINTE

IEPISCOPAL)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Church School
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday of
month)

First Englllh

, Evo Lutheran
Church

400/0 OFF
GRABER.lOUVER DRAPE

THRU.VU

Thursday, April 'I, 1981

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Paltore
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John R. Curphey

Adult aad Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Leaming Centers at 11:00

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

CALVIN EAST
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

6125 Cadieux
885-4184

Maundy Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, 1 p.m .

Easter Sunday, 11 a.m.
(Nursery provided)

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non-denominational)

21760Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1.94
at Toepfer '
services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

17150Maumee
881.0420

11:90 - Church Service
"Spring Is ... "

.Rev. Nancy Daughty

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway betwaen Moroll and VernIer RoadS)

W ORSHI P SERVICE each Sun., at 11;00 (Nursery inc.}

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:

400/0 OFF
LEVOLOR.FlEXAlUM

BALI

s.
CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

547-3765 548-3463

, ~.

400/0 OFF
ROYAL CREST .KIRSCII

WOVEN WOODS

Mc!'llillan near Kercheval
884.0511

VVorshipservices
(Nursery both Services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School
Rev. George M. Schelter

TRENDSETTING WINDOW TRIMS IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE ITS SPRING SHOP.AT ..HOME SALE

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF SAMPLES FOR ANY WINDOW DECORATING '"'DB

DRAPES. WOVEN WOODS. SHADES. SHUTIERS • HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL BLlMDS

St. James'.
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

\ATTEND THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE

PALM SUNDAY

5
THE GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
9:15 Worship

Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning
10:15 Middle Hour

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Worship

JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING

FIrst Church of Christ,
Scientist

PALMSUNDAY: "CHEERS ANDTEARS"
Ray H Kiely

Bach's B-Minor Mass' OSANNA for double choir ( 8 parts)

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
services:,

, Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a:m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

I with' organ, 3 trumpets. timpani; BENEDICTUS for tenor
First Church ofwith violin, cello, harpsichord (beginning 6 minutes before

Call to Worship).
~ ST.MICHAR'S ! Understanding

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dlal.a-Prayer . EPISCOPAL
882-5330 • 24 hr. 882.8770 882-5327

CHURCH member I.N.T.A.

BETHANY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Woods War Memorial
884-4820

5901Cadieux Road, .Linvllle, De!roit 8:00 a,m. Holy Eucharist Rev. Sarah Solada, D.O.

Theme: "THE FAMILY OF GOD SHARES!"
9:30 a.m. Bible Study .11a.m. "The Palms"

9:30 a.m. Church School' .
(Nursery Available) 2 p.m. "Tentebrae"

10:30 a.m. ,I',

10;45 a.m. Worship Junior Church Choral Eucharist and
9:30 a.m., 12-6 p.m., Nursery Provided Sermon, Sunday School CHRIST THE KINGLearm~.lt Center approach to Bible and

Life in PI.~SchooIiElementary Classes Weekday Eucharist LUTHERAN
Excellent Music Ministry 9:30 a.m. Tuesday CHURCH6:45 a,m. First Thursday

Ch. Ph. 885-0909 Pastor 775-3335 20338 Mack, GPW.
. Sunday School - 9 a.m.

Bible Classes - 9.a.m.

The Grosse Pointe Family Worship
10:30 a.m ..

81. Paul Ev. Congregational $. FIRST Fellowship Hour

Lutheran Church and CHRISTIAN 11:30 a.m.

881-6670 .American Baptist REFORMED Wed. Bible Class 10 a.m.

Chalfonte end Lothrop Church CHURCH Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
1444 Maryland Ave. John Duerr, Vicar

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop 821-2993Winter Schedule Sunday Worship Services Grosse Pointe Park, Grose. Pointe
Family Worship - 9: 15 9:30 and 11:15 I

Church School, 9:30 a.m. 9:30 a.m.-Church School (I U.I~Worship - 11 a.m . all ages METHODIST
Nursery both Services Crib room through 10:30 a.m. . CHURCHKindergarten facilities I

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D. available Mission Emphasis Sunday 211 Moross Road
"Cross Winds ... " Rev. John Natelborg 888-2383
St. Luke 19:19-44 6.p.m. I 9: 15 a.m. Family Worship

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon Missionaries Care and Church School

CHRISTIAN Rev. Jack E. Skiles Gremar Van Wyk 11:15 a,m. Worship Service

SCIENCE
Dougias A. Warners, Nursery and Pre.School

Pastor Ministers:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'9cean' fihn wet and wild

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granulel

:-c== .-.-=::"'"

'ji\

3 ways better
than butter! .
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

, .

You can be surrounded by sharpness and realism, the
ed that concern with generous dona- thousands of spawning squid, motion picture was filmed on
tions of time and money. walked on by a giant octo. 70mm film, which js three

When asked about Detroit's future pus, plunged into stormy seas times larger than Cinerama. I
in which he has invested so much, he and play peek.a.boo with a Souhd is from a six.channel
remarked: "I am hoping for the best whale, all without evel'\ get. stereo magnetic audio tape
and I'm doing what 1 can to help. It ling a drop of salt water on system.
is no easy task. Having read Car- yo~. Admission to the Science
lysle's 'French Revolution,' I know "Ocean," w hi c h opened Center includes admission to
what could happen." . Tuesday, April 1, in the ~he Space Theater. The film

Over the mantle in Dexter Ferry's Space Theater at the Detroit I IS shown ever~ hour on the
study is an oil painting titled "Mr. Science Center 5020 John R I half hour' with Academy
Dwyer" done in 1848. lets the audience be en:! Award Nominee co.feature:

"I chose him because he has a pleas- veloped by sparkling seas for [I"The Eruption of Mt. St.
ant face" explained Ferry as he 30 spectacular minutes. Helens." .'. . I ,1 The SCience Center, 5020
turned up the 1Ight over the pamt. The S c i ell c e Center s. John R Street is located one
ing. domed 244.seat Space The. block east of' Woodward at
.It is a coincidence thst behind Mr. ater is o.ne of only seven Warren in the city'sUniver.

Dwyer is a turbulent sea and a stal- t~eaters m .. the world de. sHy.Cultural Center. Hours
wart vessel. Looking at it, a viewer signed speclhcall~ for ~how'I' are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
might draw a similarity between Mr. ~li~kg othe. three~~1)menSo10mnna~I'I 'hru Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
F d M D L'k hie mnlmax 11 ms. . . .

erry. an r. wyer. 1 e t e sea max is the name of the stun. I Saturday; and noon till 8:30
captam, Ferry has also weathered 'g camera and projection p.m. Sunday.
some rough weather in establishing mnt m that preads its vast I The Science Center is also
his Selenc£' Center and like Mr. ;,~s~~~+~~+~.l;;'''''' I"",.,,,, (\'1,,; i open 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Fri.
Dwyer, he remains calm and com. th~'''67-~;'-f~ot"d~~ed v~cree~. day and :Saturday evenings. "1

posed. wrapping the sea around the
How do you measure a man? By his audience.

contributions to the society in which .The film is projected on'
he lives. the 1BO.degree, 7,300 square i

Mr. Ferry measures up very well. foot domed ceiling by. the i
By the way, as the ad says, "Just fish.eye lens of the Om~lmax, I

when you thought it was safe to go a $500..000 one:to~ proJ~c~or.
back into the Science Center's Space The viewers Sit In recllnmg
Theatre, Ocean, and the co-feature. seats. .
The Eruption of Mt. St. Helens have The .effect of. the rushmg
arrived." Both are spectacular. water In the Space T?eater

Mr. Ferry would want me to tell is so real t~at the yJewers
you that have the feehng of bemg sus.

. . pended in the middle of the
I film, in what is the closest

thing to diving without scuba
gear (while still remaining
dry). The specta~or is ta~en I
on an undersea excursion
which includes a night swim
through thousands of squid,
a barrel.rolling frolic with
frisky sea lions, a look at
several sha'rko and a close
encounter with an amiable
octopus who proceeds to
drape himself over the audi-
ence-tentacles, suckers and
all.

To achieve its unparalleled

PHONE 245.1088
775.11117

~6)~

21002 MACK
TU '-0700

Prime Time for seniors

PHIL'S
BONELESS

"'._ ....

BONEY • DEEP PE~ETRATING SMOKING FORMULA

BillED • BONELESS, ALL LEAN HAMS
1\Il • FULLY BAKED WITH HONEY

• NO BONE, NO WASTE, 100% GOOD EATING

HillS You have discovered the only ham in the
tllTl world that ;s completely boneless, deep

'289 smoked, honey baked, Iruited with pine.
..... apple rings and cherries, and our specially

formulated secret ham glaze. Whole or

~

_OTI ~ hall hams come unsliced, sliced, cross cut
~ for 7/2 slice servings.

. ~ CROIS CUT FOR 1/2. ILICESIRVINGI.
PHIL'S Ql:\LlTl ~\RKET 'HAMI ARE AVAILABLE IN '1

,-WO Eo.l Wo"." A.o 0\ Ch.lm .... Dot,o,! 4f2G4 I WHOLEHAMI 8 10 12 LBI.
,'," " ',~ ,-,"'1':"';"'" 1 __ ~_A~J.~A~~~.!o 6 LBI. I~ _e~.::..o~:.... t': *E.4.STf:R ORDf:R.'i A(.'CEPTf;D .'\'0""
r.. 110'0"1' 0fI Half H..... 1 Om' Un" ",0 fic',' - ("all Todn"~ r,,-c:~=~rtloi."""""'" . .
to ...... =....."~~::",:- 8"'~-3310C', "l\.l'lr/~lll.l"~"'''' --

L1!ONARD BEARD

: Mod.1 U.4317

Page Ten.A
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, ;Tip.Tae
,> "'carpets.lector
:: ~:AlIst •• 1agitator
:: ;Quick and c1.an
." .>bag changer
~ ::With light
: :Top Fill
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.2 Speed Moto,
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(Continued from Page 9A)
boxes containing anatomical models,
waiting to be assembled by his young
visitors.

Was there life for Dexter Ferry be-
fore the Science Center? Indeed there
was. He retired after a long and var-
ied career. He began work at 15 in the
seed company fields off Rochester
Road weeding peas and beans, work-
in;:: six days a week. After his gra~u-
ation from Princeton where he ma-
jor<:~d in biology (what else?) he went
to w'Jrk in the executive end of the

.' .se?Q business. His most recent posi-
," t';on was vice-president of the Detroi t
~, Bank an.:! Trust Co,
.~. He LaJ been active as a philanthro-
;'. pist. Th? Ferry Foundation has made
" contributions to both civic and edu-
, cational institutions in Detroit. Among

t/1em were Wayne State University,
.' Children's Hospital, Children's Center

and Michigan Children's Ald.
George Gullen. former President of

Wayne State University now retired,
and working as a \'olunteer to restore
Masonic Temple as an important cuI.
tural center in Detroit, said of Dexter
Ferry; "I consider him a private cit-
izen who has shown great public con.
cern. He has contributed a great deal
to the community."

Ferry, who was born at Woodward
and Farnsworth, just one block from

:. the Science Center has indeed been a
:: concerned citizen and has demonstrat.

. 'For Wonlen Only~soon at Cottage
:; The Education deparlment 12457. I "For Women Only" is the
:- of the Cottage Hospital willi Dr. Brenner will dlscuss I fourlh in a series of monthly
~ present "For Women Only," I the most common questions I education programs present.
.; with Elizabeth R. Brenner,! as~ed by women today about I ed for the community by the
:~ :\1.D., a specialist in obste. I their health and well being. Education department at Cot.
~. trics and gynecology, Wed. IAmong the topics discussed I tage Hospital. ..
,~' r6sday, April 15, at 7 p.m. in I will be breast and pelvic ex, I
::- board rooms A and B on the aminations and the current I An apology for "not send.
: lower l~vel of the hospital. controversy over th~ effects ing Christmas cards this

.', T,here IS no charge, but Iof those who received the ..'
::, women who wish to attend drug DES during pregnancy. I year first appeared as an
:: should make reservations by Dr. Brenner will also answer! ad in the personal column
~ calling 884.8600. extension questions from the audience. I of the London Times in 1873.~ ):<" . - j . '

. ~ ~ I VILLAGE OF Hearttvorm
.. ~ ~ testing now~~ I GROSSE POINTE Early spring is the ideal-::: WINDOW CLE~NING perhaps crUCial-time to be.

II SHORES :gin maklng your small invest.
I'"RE~ ESTIMATES '1 I ment in dog heartworm. pre.I vention. Lag time for a blood

COUNTIESOF WAYNE j test is what makes spring a
and I golden time to begin, accord.

MACOMB,MICHIGAN . ing to the Michigan Veteri-
To the qualified Elec- nary, Med~cal Association.

tors of the Village of Here s.W?y. .

.
~';4.'~.J'>.-..ez;;ao, .-.0 Grosse Pointe Shores: Affllctlon with. heartwo~

"~"5ii... ~ , -a mosquito-carried parasite
:t'. !. _ -. You .are . hereby: which affects large numdbers

I .. " 9., " notified that any qual .. of dogs in Mifj:higan an sur-
. ... ~r-. , (} rt ified elector of the Vil- rounding areas each year-f.", fit II' ~ :I • ~ ~ 1 lage of Grosse Pointe : ~~~l :ed1;:~~~~e~h~it~e~r

:; !', at ~D'o\IIMU .,.. Shores, cdounties °bf I cation, however, may safely
..; ',. Wayne an Macom,: be given only to dogs found
~ 1 Michigan, who is not al. ,to be free of heartworm by

~r---SAVE -$1-00 ON CRUISES! I' ready registered, may i a blood test.
~I ' register for the regular I After a dog is infected
:,.; PRESENT THIS COUPON TO TRAVELWORLD AND I Village Election to be with the parasite, it takes
::1

1
SAVE S100 ON SELECTED ONE.WEEK CRUISES TO I. held in said Village on ,six months before the micro.

.0: . THE CARIBBEAN. RESERVATIONS MUST BE CON. I' the 19th of May, 1981. ' scopic worms will appear in
::-1

1
_ FIRMEDNO LATERTHAN APRil 30, 1981 FOR TRAVEL I; R . t 1" 'Il b ,the blood. A blood test given

~ AT ANY TIME. THE 5100 DISCOUNT IS DEDUCTED I: egIS ra Ions. WI e; now covers all of the previ.
~I FROM YOUR FtNAt BALANCE. CONTACT TRAVEL. . t~ken at the ?fflce of the, ous infection period (that is,
....1 WORLD TODAY AT 882.8190 OR STOP IN AT 21127 IIVIllage Clerk, 795 Lake ,the ]'last mosquito season). If~I .' . . 1 Shore Road Grosse done much earlier, the test
~I MACK AVENUE INort~Ad~!."~.~~~:Jerl.. . 'IPointe Sho~es,\'1iChiga!1, may miss late.season infec.
~I- ,-:.__ - __ --------_---_J! each workmg day, Mon- ; tions; put off too long, on the
<I CUUM I day through Friday be- i other hand, it excessiv"ly de.OINII u a I tween the hours of. 8:00 : iays starting the prevention

• M :o'clock a,m. to 5:00 ; procedure. '.

Th
' W 1.., S .,! 0'clock p. m. until Mon- The blood test is a sear{'h
15 eel'l S pee,a I day, the 20th of April, for microfilaria, which is the
U--.".. I 1981. : form of the parasite that
~ • I i mosquitoes carry from dog

CUUM The last day for reo . to dog. .V A ceiving registrations will If the blood test shows

CLEANER be on Monday, the 20th I that your dog has heart.
of April, 1981, on which . worm, your veterinarian can

99 d h 'd Cl k '11' advise you on treatment.S8 5 ay t e sal er WI : Signs of heartworm ipfection
be at his office be~ween include coughing and short.

• the hours of 8: 00 ~ clock ; ness of breath, which you'll
Tools '12 Price a.m, and 8:00 0 clock notice when your dog loses

p',m., Eastern standard : his ability or willingness to I
' TIme. for the purpose of 'exercise as much as usual.
: receiving reg;i~trations of If you travel south in the
i electors qualifIed to vote. winter and take your dog
. along, put the dog on heart.

John R. Nicholson worm preventive when you
VILJ..AGE CLERK arrive and continue it for 60

, G.P.N. - 4-9-81. days after returning.
---------- For dugs spending ali )'ear

in those parts of the country,
it is recommended that heart.
worm preventive medications
be given daily during the I
mosquito season and for 60
days after mosquitoes are 1_------------------ ...,------------------- ...

, gone in the fall. i GROSSE POINTE
th:hf~r~e;ic:>~~~~ ~~~erSegiu~I
lar tablets or chewable tab. I BAPTIST
lets.

21336 Mack Avenue
Come Celebrate the Resurrection

and
Worship the Risen Christ

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 12
Easter Cantata, 6:30 p.m.
"THE LAST SACRIFICE"

Celebration of the Lord's Supper
EASTER SERVICES

Easter Sunrise Service, 7:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m,

Nursery Provided
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REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENT
ARCHITECTURAL SIRvICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES. MtCH 488:,

885.1140
16711 MACK AYE.

at Yorkshire

PONTIAC-GMC
756-5100
V.." ~Ir t " Mil. Id,

c ) WAUIN

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED

MILK Gol.'1.79

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENI LOI! ..'

---------------------------

llpen Daily 9.8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALEI! * *

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET-I

PONTIAC. GMC
VAN DYKE A' 1.696

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

FREEPARKING

fl~
.." '

PLEASE PLACE ORDERS EARLY
FOR EASIER!

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOI,CE
FRESH AMERICAN LAMB SALE,

S2 99 SHOULDER 52' 49'LEG '0 LAMB LB.. LAMB CHOPS LB. • .
, ,

~~B CHOPS LB.
S3.99 LAMB STEW LB.

SI.49'
~WCHOPS LB.

S2.99 ~=:~~~~IES LB.
SI.99:

SPECIAL EASTER WINE SALE! "
FANCY GREEN BEANS LB.4.
DOiLitiou5RAPPLE5 LB. 49~

BORDEN'S COTT AGE
CALIFORNIA AVOCAD.OS 3/SI CHEESE J;:'1.30'

ORDER YOUR STAHL'S FRUIT STOLLENS
FOR EASTER!

Scnwepges SALE ONE LITER BOTTLES
~, SODA or 49

•'.~ .GINGER ALE PLUS C
TONIC - .S9c DEPOSIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RINKE
EXTRA SAVINGS ON
DEMOS & FACTORY OFFICIALS
TOP DOlLARS PAID ON TRADES

CITY OF

Qirnslir Jniutr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE OF

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

CITY OF

(SrOllar 'nintr ll1!IOOtl!l
MICHIGAN

T.W. Kressbach
CITY MANAGER-CLERK
GPN 4-9-81

Estimated income from Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds for the fiscal year 1981-82 is
$28,000. These monies are intended to be
used for street resu~facing and repair pur-
poses.

Citizens have the right to present oral and
written comments on possible uses of these
funds.

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear-
ing will be h,eld on the proposed use of Re-
venue Sharing Funds for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, 1981. The hearing will be
held at the Municipal Offices, 17147
Maumee, at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April
14, 1981.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse
Point Woo.ds will hold a public hearing at
the municipal building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan, on Tues-
day, April 28, 1~81, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock. The
public hearing is called pur~uant to' Section
5-7-l(b) of the 1975 City Code of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods. .

The purpose of the public hearing is to
consider the application of University-
Liggett School made to the Planning Com-
mission for approval of a proposed expan-
sion and renovation program to the Cook
Road Campus; namely, Fine Arts Expan-
sion and expansion of Student Dining Area
and other interior remodeling. This notice is
issued upon authorization of the PlCinning
Commission.

Chester E. Petersen
CITY ADMINISTRATOR-CLERK
GPN 4-9-81

---------------------

are eligible for enrollment
without a fee.

We will service
your car

and also lease.

YOU SHOULD II
FDR THE lEST PRICE DII A IIEW

L1NCDl. OR MERCURY
YOU SHOULD SEE OR CAU
TONYCARR

The Grosse Pointe News

in B'usiness

TONY CARR
778-9500

Thursday, April 9, 1981
-------~------~----------_._--+_._-------------- ----- -_._----------------_.

Be leery of those vacation packages I
Whether you can afford a es, ground lran.:portation ner3, car rental, excursions cannot go, the CPAs sa) ..

vacation trip this year or if and olher services. and tour guide5. Also be sure lhe travel agen,
YOU think ou can't afford How. do you determine When ccmparing. these has "errors and omission in- I

y what fIls your needs and package costs check With the surance" so you will be re.:
to go anywhere, a pre.planned whzther the package is go- airlines and resort hotels as imbursed if part of th~ pack.
vacation package might be ing to really save money? well as travel agents. Be sure age was changed or omitted.
the answer to culling down The Michigan Association of you know exactly what you Another way to save mon6;Y

I
your costs. CPA~ say first determine are paying io~ before any on package deals is to 'form,

what you can afford to spend contracts are Signed. your own group. As few as
Airlines, travel agents and and whelher the package has Remember, plans change five people might qualify as I

resort holels are just a few "extras" that you are not in. and when you put down a a group. could you organize i
of the many agencies that of. terested in. When you decide deposit find out if you are a vacation with friends or f

fer these packages. Available upon the plan, compare sim- entitled to a refund if you colleagues?
from economy class to the ilar packages from different ---------- _
super luxurious going to all agencies and then calculate
parts of the world, a package the cost if you booked every-
usually includes transporta. thing yourself.
tion, hotel accommodations This includes figuring in I
and sightseeing costs. Some I "extras" offered by your par.
may include meals, tips, tax. ticular package such as din.:

This Week

D. O. pleads 'no contes.t'
A Detroit area osteopathic I for medical services which

doctor. bas pled no contest to "",ere never performed. Based
five telotiy charges ('If Medi- on an ,investigation concftict-
caid fraud initiated -by At- ed by the Attorney General's
torney General Frank J, Kel- ofice. Kelley alleged that Dr.
ley. Capper collected for numer.

Thursday before Wayne ous diagnostic laryngoscopies
Circuit Judge John Hausner, {rem Jan. 1, 1978 to Dec. 31,
the doctor Bradford Capper, 1979 which were never per-
D.O'., owner of the Suburban formed.
Clinic, 25225 W. Seven Mile, Judge Hausner scheduled
Redford Townsh;p, pled nolo sentencing for April 20. The
contendre to filing fa~e Med. maximum penalty is four
icaid claims. years in prison and/or a

Dr. Capper was arrested $50,000 fine 'on each count.
last August after Attorney A charge that Dr. Capper
General Kelley alleged that attempted to hire someone to
the. phy,ician or those work- break both knees of the ~n-
ing for him, billed-and col- vestigator probing his Medi-
lected from - the Depart- caid dealings is still pending,
ment of Social Services $6,375 general's office. ~

S & G Grocer Co.
welcomes Sloan

Michael J. Sloan has joined the S & G Grocer
Co., Inc. tJ develop its frozen foods and national
accounts program. Sloan, associated with the food
industry for over 20 years, is a graduate of the
University of Detroit.
Exxon appoints
EI-Messidi

Exxon Production Research Company has
named Kathy Groehn EI-Messidi supervising edi-
tor. She is a 'graduate ~f the University of Michi-
gan.
NBD appoints
new bank officer

New assistant administrative officer in Na-
tional Bank of Detroit's Information and Opera-
tions Services Division is Nancy S. Denomme. a
former assistant manager in the bank's Trust
Operations Department. Ms. Denomme will b€
responsible for overseeing support operations re-
quired in the maintenance of NBD trust accounts.

. Measelle chairs
Negro College Fund .

General chairman of the 1981 United Negro
College Fund campaign in Michigan is Richard L.
Measel1e, managing partner with Arthur Andersen
& Co. He has been with the accounting firm for
20 years.
Hanco~k, Miller
join Jaw firm

Donald B. Miller and John P. Hancock Jr.
have become partners in the law firm of Butzel,
Long, Gust, Klein" & Van Zile.
Bartholomew speaks
to .accountants

.Consultant to the. accounting
firm of Ernst and Whinney,
Art h u r Bartholomew; will
speak on "Current Develop-
ments in Accounting and Au- ,
diting," at a meeting of the De-
troit Chapter of the National
Ass 0 cia t ion of Accountants
later this month. Bartholomew,
who joined Ernst and Whinney
in 1940 semi-retired from the firm in 1979. He was
appointed a partner in 1956 and was partner in
charge of the Eastern District until 1978 and then
partner in charge of the Northeast District.

-Joanne Gouleche

Application forms which
are available at the, public
and private high schools in
the school district must
reach the department of con.
tinuing edl;lcation at 260 Chal'j
fonte by 4 ,p.m. on May 1.

Call 343-2178 for more in. .
formation. I

Free tree sCJninar April 30 I
Grosse Pointe's Shade Tree the program.

Council will sponsor a semi. For more information on
nar on tree planting and the free seminar- call Rich
treatment for Dutch Elm and Ochmanski at 885-7455 or,
GYl?sy Moth diseases on Jean Rice at 886.2097.' I
Thursday, April 30, at 7:30
p.m. in South High School's I
auditorium. CLASSIC

The latest information on I
Dutch Elm Disease control, TURF I
the Gypsy Moth threat in the LAWN SPRAY I
area and tree planting will 1oo~off with this ad
be of.fered. A question and 7< I
'answer period will follow 757.7700

_.,.. .. ", ..

Enroll for driver education

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

t. "

--------- ~-----

HE IS NOW AT ...

ARNOLD LlNCOIJ4-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AYE. AT 12 MILE RD.

Roseville, ~lcl1lg.n 48088 "t 778-9500

The department of continu-
ing education of the Grosse
Pointe public school system

" will conduct three sessions
of Driver ,Education between
June 15 and Aug. 7, for eli.
gible high school.age stu.
dents.

All boys and girls who are
at least 15 and under 18 and
who reside in the Grasse
Pointe Public school district

+

\' \ ;.
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Monday.Tuesday.Thursday. Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. 105: 00 p.m.

Thur,dIY, April 9. J 981

NOTICE OF THE LAST, DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIAL STATE WIDe
ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY,
MAY 19, 1981

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified elec-
tors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, City of Grosse
Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, or the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms or of Grosse Pointe or Lake
Townships, who are not now duly registered and who
desire to vote in the Special State Wide election on
Tuesday, May 19, 1981, must register with the City or
Township Clerk of the appropriate jurisdiction on or
before Monday, April 20, 1981, WHICH IS THE LAST
DA Y UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRANS.
FERS OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

iui~ tbt QtN\-c PU1!N~t;~ Cj"y dUU Town: 'i(.l Cl~Jk
Offices will be open during regular office hours as
follows:

City of Grosse Pointe
17147Maumee - 8&>-5800

Township of Grosse Pointe
Township of Lake
795Lake Shor,!!. 881-6565

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE ELECTORS, for
the purpose of receiving registrations and transfer of
registrations, you are further notified that ALL City'
and Township Clerk Offices will also be open on:

MONDAY. APRIL 20,1981
FROM 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS WILL BE LISTED Ol"
THE BALLOT AT THE SPECIAL STATE WIDE ELEC-
TION TO BE ,HELD ON MAY 19, 198L

PRoposAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDPCE PROPERTY TAXES, RE.
DUCE CITY INCOME TAXES, LIMIT GROWTH OF
PROPERTY TAX REVENUES. RETURN ADDI-
TIONAL SALES TAX TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
AND SCHOOLS AND GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROF-
ITS TO SCHOOL AIQ. FUND.
The proposed amendment would:

L Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for .
operating schools and local governments. Reduc-
tion limited to $1,400.00 in 19B1and changed yearly
as home values change.

2_ReduCle by 50% local' individual income taxes on
first $40,000 of taxable income.

3. Make state return' to local governments all funds
lost by above reductions.

4, Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 60/c by
property type unless raised by local voters.

5. Raise' sales tax from '1%. to 5.5%. Raise must be
returned to local governments and schools.

6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.

City of Grosse Pointe Woods Monday through Friday,
20025 Mack Avenue - 884-lj8OO 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

City of Grosse Pointe Farms Monday-Tuesday.T~ursday.Friday
.'90 Kerby Road. ~ 8:30 a.m ..to 4:3Q p.m.

Wednesday, 8:30 a.m ..to 6:00 p.m.

City of Grosse Pointe Park Monday.Tuesday-Thursday.Friday
15115E. Jefferson - VA2-6200 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The population of the Biseball's fintl
United States includes 25 Baseball's Hall of 'Fame
million persons 65 years old first five players were elect.
and over. Should the death ed in January 1936. They
rate continue to drop, their were Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth,
number is calculated to reach Honus Wagner, Christy Math.
3B million in 20 years. ,ewson, and Walter Johnson.

WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSALS
PROPOSALB

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR WAYNE 'COUNTY SHERIFF AND PROSECUT-
ING ATTORNEY.

. Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as
provided in Article IX: Section 6 of the Michigan State
Constitution and levy an additional 1 mill for a period
of five years, from 1981 through 1985 ($1.00 per thou.
sand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintain.
ing the operations of the Wayne. County Sheriff and
Prosecuting Attorney.

PROPOSAL C
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL CARE FOR' THE INDIGENT.

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as
provided in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State
Constitution and levy an additional 1 mill for a period

I of fiv~ years, from 1981 through 1985 ($1.00 per thou.
sand dollars of State equalized valuation) the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintain-
ing the statutorily mandated hospital care of financial-
ly distressed citizens of Wayne County and for the op-
eration and maintenance of Wayne County General
Hospital.

PROPOSAL D
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES .

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as
provided in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State
Constitntion and levy an additional 1 mill for a period
of five years, from 1981through 1985 ($1.00 per thousand
doIldr-s (.f State equalized valuation) the proceeds to he
used for the purpose of defraying County obligations
for the statutorily mandated mental health care ser-
vices for the Citizens of the County of Wayne.

Chester E. Petersen Richard G. Solak
City Administrator-Clerk City Clerk

City of City of
Grosse Pointe Woods Grosse Pointe Farms

T. W. Kressbach Nunzio J. Ortisi
City Manager-City Clerk City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe City of Grosse Pointe Park
Thomas K. Jefferis John C. Purcell
Township Clerk Township Clerk

Gros,e Pointe T()wn,hip Lab' Tn\\ n,hip

University Liggett I Cook Roan, Grosse Pointe
Auditorium, 10451 Woods. Admission is free.

p.m.,
School

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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, Group ho~e progress 'd_ramatic~
: Mentally retarded persons I communication, domestic, vo. "means that those skills in

I,placed from state institutions I cational and community liv-. which a client requires help
into small group homes in ing skills. I or assistance are importaf\t

I the co.mmunity can m~ke I The eight areas are broken I ~reas for individ'u.alized .train.
I dramatic progress, accordmg I down into 1,285 specific be- mg pr?grams. Wlth staff ob-I ~o a random sample sur.vey havioral objectives. The val- servatlOns, data based sys.
I ~ust completed by the M1Ch. idity and reliability of the tems a~d tools, such as the

19an Department of Mental scale is reported as 99.1 per- IGH,. chent progr~s~ can be
Health (DMHl. cent accurate in describing momtored a~d tra~mng.n.eed,~ .

"The random sample of 77 an individual's ability rela- more effectively identified.
residents living in smaU tive to the adaptive skills The results of the random
group homes in the commun.' measured (Kowalski 1976). sample are consistent with

I ity since 1977 indicates that Since the IGR is' an in. the results of other national
1 ,as a whole they averaged an volved assessment scale it studies, showing that, clientsI increase of 33 new skills' ob. usually takes a person' an in I small community resi-
I served per year per resi. hour and one.half to do an dences make marked prog.
I dent," said Charles Antonel. evaluation on a client. Staff r ss
Ii, a psychologist at the Ma. at the group home do an e .
comb.Oakland Regional Cen. I evaluation after a 30 day pe. For example, Pratt,. Luszaz
ter. . riod of observation and, I and Brown reported ill 1980

"The results of the sample again, after six months of that on J.110sta~pects of care,
are consistent with earlier observation. The IGR's are commumt~ reSIdences appear
studie~ conducted by DMH in updated on at least an annual to be. conSiderably ~ore ~er-
1977 in which 100 percent of I basis. . sonahz~d . an.d stimulatl~g
98 clients demonstrated skill I The !GR has attracted the than mstttutiOns. Also In
increases averaging a range interest cf other states. For I ~9aO,.. Hull and Thomp~on
of one to 56 skills per clio example, the IGR is being Iidentlfled \MIo factors WhlCh
ent," Antonelli added. utilized in a regional com- ~ro!?oted mdependent func-

Th t 1 d munity placement program homng" of mentally retarded

t
e assessm~~ ~ca e use in New Jersey The IGR has persons. The factors were en.

o meas~r.e :e~i ~n i~~.;re;s also been shar~d with at least vironmental normalization
wM~Rgu ~s.e ~~ d th" I ~ 10 other states and Canada. and ef~ective. tech~ology or

.. an IS ca e ~ n .... . • promotmg soclally mtegrated
dlvldual G row t h ~ecord . A crltl~al measure o.f any ,ecreational education. voca.
(IGH). The IGR provldes a cllent serVlce program is the tional and' social activities
~easure o~ a 'per~on's adap- m~thod used to "demonstr~te which motivate and increase
hve behavlOr 10 elght areas: chent pro~ress, according acceptable behavior

I
physical development, social- to Antonelli, "MORC has ap. .
ization, basic communication, proached this issue by view. "With respect to current
self care skills, advanced I ing the clien.t in te.rm~ .of directions in. com m u nit y

, .__ how many skllls an 1Odivld. placement MORC is involved

CLASSIC
ual can perf~rm independent. \ in researching trends in clio
ly. The phllosophy of the ent adaptability within com-. TURF. MORC program emphasizes munity, settings," Antonelli
c~mmu.nity placement '~nd I concluded. "This research

LAWN SPRA Y ~lient mdependent functlOn'-1 currently centers on client
J 0"/0 off with this ad Ing. i placement trends and meas.

757-7700 "This, on a day to day: uring growth or independent:
I basis," Antonelli add e d, : functioning." I

Dr. Nesci

AFFORDABLE
All Insurance Plans

cO\l~r

CtmopIi!lctlc Care
lT1!udmg medlcatd

and medtcare
Slngl. Penon '1;

SIOoo
Family Plan

$1200
Reglirdless of family size

lI~neod more
InIorm.allon call.

MANUFACTURED by

ZSI

I DOlllinicall"S
I(Olass of 1961 CRC brings Brickley to town
I I . 0pails reUlllOn I The Co~cerned Republi-

The Dominican Hi g h can Committee will host an
School class of 1961 has evening with Lt. Governor
scheduled its 20th anniver- James H. Brickley on ,Mon.
sary reunion for Sept. 12. day, April 13, at Univer.sity

A dinner party featuring Liggett School tb which the
the sounds of the 50, and public is invited.

,60s is being planned. For Brickley will sprak on his
further information contaet proposal to change the elec-
Judy (Bloomfield) Hasten tion of candidates for the
at 882.373B. t Appeals and Supreme Courts,

: University negents and State
Board of Education from
popular election.s to Guber.
natorial appoint ments wi t h
the advice and consent of.
the Senate. This proposal is
patterned after the Missouri
Plan for appointing judges.

To be on the November
1982 ballot as a Constitution.
al Amenoment. the proposal
must be adopted by the leg.
islature .or by popular peti.
tion.

This meeting will be one
01 Lt. tiovernor UncKJey's
first public discussions of
his proposal which ha." many
political implications and
which will be a subject of
great discussion in the ccm.
ing months. He will be pre.
pared and anxious to answer
questions from those in at-
tendance.

One of the objectives of
the CRC is to bring programs
of interest in the political
arena to the community. This
is the first of such meetings.

Anyone interested should I
------- -- to attend this meeting to be

held Monday, April 13, at B

PHONE (313) 885.4161

Your good health is
as important to us as it

is to y~u !

It is my pleasure to
announce that I have
added to my staff. , .

. Dr. Lehmann to.assist
.me in the care of all
Senior Citizens !

"'. -,,,uo "'III'aIf•• ' ••JIIIt /C'. __ I~
10 lIE NICE.. •

Call Today
774.7920

Money-Back Guarantee
Save From 20% to 40%
Call 313/885-4161 for more info.

OPEN
6 DAYS

MON. FRl
9:00 a.m.

to-,8:oo p.m .
SATURDAY

9:00 a,m.
to

5:00 p.m.

Very Important Pe(lp'e •••
,{;J Se,!i~r
J\ CItIzens 1

g

U _
Gentle Chiropractic Health Care

can be of great help.
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

NESCI ~!FJ
CHIROPRt\OlC LIFECENTER,PC.
19416 Eas, Ten Mile Rd. at 1-94-774-7920 ~
In the Fairway Shopping Center

, -

.

Beat the High Cost of
Heating & Air Conditioning

Almot Distributors
of Grosse Pointe
P.O. Box 36781
Grosse Pte. ML 48236

DMSO
DIMBTHy'l SUlfOXIDE - LABORATORY GRADE

NOW AVAILABLE IN MICHIGAN
DISTRIBUTED BYB.T.J.SALES
11086 GRATIOT

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48213

521-0353 521-1283
P.O. BOX #05276 - 48205 Detroit, Mich.
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MANUFACTURER'S BASE
LIST PRICE

ON TRUCKS IN STOCK

TOYOTA
SUPER SHOPPING TIME!!!

WEDNESDA Y - SUN MESSENGERS JAZZ
(14 PIECE BAND)

THURS., FRI., & SAT. LIVE JAZZ
DON'T MISS GAIL BAKER

\VITH CATS MEOW APRIL 9, 10, 11

15 J I () J\1t\n~ A \'E .• CROSSE POINTE. 33 J .X566

$99.95
Pointe Dodge Will Rent You

A New 1981 Dodge
~

I PHILIP
GAVAN

884-7210

1l0ULIHANS IN APRIL
MONDAY - TALENT NIGHT

Page Thirteen-A

TUESDA Y - CHRIS HOUSTON.

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC (j~
• .....f ...... /

VAN DYKE 1-696 11 MILE RD. 758-1800

10% OFF
'MNs,

,I. ----- - ~~-------- r

Easter fest.
at St. Joall

St. Joan of Arc Church,
21620 ~Iack, is inviting thc
public to attend. an Easter
Expericnce on Palm Sunday.
April 12. at 8 p.m. With a
C,bt and crew of over 100,
thosc In attendance will re.
II\"(' thc last week of Christ's
lifc on earth based 011 the
program "Hls Last Days," by
D~llas Holm.

Thr effort consists of mu.
,ician,. voc~li'ts. liturgical
dancer ..; ~nd aclor, \\'orking
tngl.'thcr.

Obituaries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Remodelling
Repair &

Maintenance
Consultants &

Planning Service
Let Us Take The

Guess Work
Out of Your

Next Project.
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Prog ram

ARTGALLERV
_7h~4rt"i st"ic.,7ou c/)

~

20083 Mack Avenue
• 0 Grosse Pointe Woods
. ._-' ~5144

Local Artists Now Showing:
• Guy Hoill-Photo Grl~hic1 • II.n. Prl.-Pulll!
• T.r~ Wilnons-Wlldlife PrilllS • E.D. lovlley-P .., & IRk
• Ym Michtfsofl-Oils • 1'111GWIII-Wllmolor
• Merl. BrDwski-Wltl1color • lltliu h_I-WIIm:e1or
• MDlIil:1 Otlu locke-Wlt.rcoIDr • JIf .. lH Miliit-Olls
• SlIlfldlf-OUS • Iftlfl, AI. lill.""I-OH.
• Nlncy Ruppert-Oils • J.~ul M~I...-Olis
• K. FolJrlli.Kllur-OllJ • Grit 11 -1'.. & IRk

Custom Picture Framing

CAUFORNIA SUNKI51
SWEET JUICY

prod\l('t~

LARGE SIZE ICEBURG

HEAD LETTUCE
49~Each

M" II" M" fROMW!Sl£Y
AU NATURAL

FRUSEN GLADJE
ICE CREAM

VCl"IiIla - C"oc:olate - CoH" -
ChocoiClI. Chip - Rum Ralloln -

Hone~ ~ Sirawb.ttty.-
Mocha Ch;p $1 59

' • PINT

STAHL'S HAND MADE

HOT CROSS BUNS
$225

Fri. & Sa'. Only Pkg.
Order Your Eosler SlolI,ns Now

OR ANGES 12 I.r 89t

THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK
SHARP AGED

BLACK WAX COATED

CHEESE $24~

885-5300

DETROIT, MI. 48224

magnetic
Sight a Sound

ECKRICH ORIGINAL

SMOK- Y -LINKS
OR ALL BEEF

SMOK- Y -LINKS
100 •. Pkg. 51.29 EA.

GREAT FOR BREAKfAST

LAKE PERCH $4 49
FillETS • lb.
1ge. Pickeral $4 69
FilLETS • lb.

ALASKAN $4 49
KING CRAB • lb.

lEGS AND CLAWS

Now Available
BUTlER

BARANKI
• LAMBS

MADE WITH PURE
, SWEET CREAM BUTTER

WE DELIVER
884-0520

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION

10- 7 \Ion., T,U' .• W(,d.
10-9 Thllrs .. Fri.
9:30-5:30 SaturdaJ

A Home
Entertainment Store

885-5300

~~
UTa Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0\PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK . 822-2580
881-0477

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipmenl

16734 E. WARREN

17045 Kercheyal

We are now OPElV at our permanent home.
Stop by this H'ee/send to see our new store.

lIJetamax I and ot~ler fine

Thursday, April 9. 198 I

The finest in "ideo lnovies
Ask about our

Video Clllh Rentals
17045 Kercheval (i" Ilu~ l illfl~'())
O~n:

On March 20, 19BI,The Complroller of the Currency,
Sears Tower, Suile 5750, 233 South Wacker Drive
Chica,go, Illinois 60606, accepted for filing an applicatio~
submitted by Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of Detroit.
Manufacturers Bank Tower, 100 Renaissance Center,
Detroit, Michigan 4B243, for permission to relocate a
branch from 19613 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, 48236 to 19419 Mack
A\eul.u:;:, GIV~~t: rv~ult;' \VlJvJ~~ ;Vd)Jlt"' CuuulYI ;"ljl:itt-
gan 48236.

MEXICAN CAMPECHE
PEELED & DE. VEINED

SHRIMP,
10/14 Size 9.25 I.
26/30 Size 8.75 I.
NEW ZEALAND COLD WATER
lOBSTER TAILS 12.49 I.
FROG LEGS 19'. Silt 4.99 I.

lENTEN
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

BONELESS SMOKED

~!!tODl£1 S24~.

Fresh Dressed Smelt 99<>1b~

OLD fASHIONED CURED

SMOKED HAMS
SHANKLESS - SKINLESS

DEFATTED
WHOLE 1.59 I.
SHANK Y:z t .49 lb.

BUTT Y:z 1.69 lb.

Center Cut Slices 2.19 lb.

:Antol~~shit by II
rooftop thieves ~---------------------'

About $5,000 in cash was Miss Kathleen telle: a daughter, Patricia;
lakcn early Saturday, March two sisters and five grand.
28 from a safe in Anton's MaeHale children.
Restaurant on Mack in Grosse Services for MIss MacHal~, Interment was in Mt. Olio
Grosse Pointe Woods after 83, formerly of the Pointe" vet Cemetery.
burglars entered through the late of SI. Clair Shores, were i :
roof. .' held Thursday, Apnl 2, at I Robert Guenzel J !

Wuods Police Officer John the A.H. Peters Funeral,. r. I
Albrecht said a hole was cut Home and SI. Joan uf Arc, ServJces foi' Mr. Guenzel. i
through the sheet metal in a Church. i 66, of Dorthen Roa?, were:
rooftop heating unit by the She died Tuesday, March: held Thursday, Apnl 2, at,

i thieves who a p par e n t I y 31, in St. John Hospital. : lhe Verheyden Fu~eral Home'
IIclimbed a ~ dumpster and and Chnst lhe King Luther.

A Gre,ek .and Lalin maj?r I an Church.
; downspout. f 1 t C II

The intrusion was discover. rom. rim y u ege In He died Monday March 30
cd about 7:30 a.m. Saturday Washwgton,. D.C., she was at his home. .
bv a cleaning crew that ar. une of. the fIrst two women I Born in Germany, he is

, r;ved and found several ceil. to receIve ~Iaster of Arts de.' survived by a son, Robert E.:
gl)rel!tCrSu'lflro'nthe UnIversity of a daughter, Mrs. Mari,"yn K.

I ing panels on the kitchen .
floor Police investigation 51 '". ,1 d I Eko: one sIster and four. .' Ie \\ as a (ounse or an 'grandchildren i

. showed that a small offIce teacher In the De:I'Olt Public . . .. I

. was ransacked and a safe I School system at Cody and Me m 0 r I a I contnbutlOns 1

, was chiseled open i S th t Ii" h S h I I may be made to the church. I
I 'T'~,",,,,,,,'" ""'I...,;,.+~,.. ......... ~l"" .... : .ou wes ern 19 C 00 S I lnt~rrr'!ent \lr2S !r. F0r~~t i

~ •• ~ __ 5 ... ~".~... ..~, _'OV IOr,jU years until her reure. I

Pried open and $300 was reo Q tAft t' t I d' I Lawn Cemetery.., . . m.n . er a np 0 n la, I
, ported missing police said. ~Iiss MacHale sponsored a I ------

-- ,------------ --- - .. ------- ..-.----------- musically gifted girl from ~ Mrs. Anna C.
that country for two years, I Paradzinski
enabling her to secure her Services for Mrs. Paradzin.

, Masters Degree in music be. ski, 92. of Neff Road, were
: fore returning to her home. held Thursday, April 2, at I
land. the V e r hey den Funeral,

She was a member of the Home. i
, SI. Joan of Arc Altar Society, She died Monday, March I
I League of Catholic Women, 30, in the Nightingale Nurs.:
, T r j nit y College Alumnae, ing Home, .Warren. !
I University of Detroit Alum- Born in Poland, she retired!
, nae and the Third Order of in 1955 after 35 years of!
; Carmelites. ownershia. of the Paradzin. II

Miss MacHale is survived ski Jewelry Store in Ham.
: by her sister, Mrs. B.A. Sey. tramck.' She was a member i

li mour and 10 nieces 'and of the Polish Women's AI.
I nephews. . Iiance, the Polish Roman I

M e m 0 ria I cO,lltributions Catholic Union and was past I
'. may be made to Trinity president of the Polish Aid'

College. Society,
Interment was in' MI. Oli. i Mrs. Paradzinski is sur.

i vet Cemetery. I vived by a daughter, Camill~:
'two grandchildren and six

Mrs. Gerte Seggie : great-grandchildren.
I Services for Mrs. Seggie, i Interment was in Forest
; 80, of Beaconsfield Road, : Lawn Cemetery.
i were held Wednesday, April J
I 8 at the Verheyden Funeral i Douglos W.
i Home. ! Mackenzie
I Born in Pennsylvania,. sh.e I A memorial service for Mr.

-'- --_ ... -------------------------- 'I is survived by a son, VIrgil Mackenzie, 55, will be held
Lowery; a daughter, Mrs. Saturday, April n. in the
Sally McCleary; five grand. II First Presbyterian Church ofi chi I d I' e nand 10 great. Gainesville, Fla.
grandchildren. i He died Friday, April 3,

Interment was in Union I in Gainesville.
Cemetery, Meyersdale. Pa. I Born in Kincardine, Ont., 'I'

----- ~ he was a graduate of Grosse
Harry C. Panagos i Pointe Hig? S~hool, and!

,. ! Stanford Umversity. I

I ServJces for ~Ir. Panagos" He also obtained a Masters
148, of Notre Dame Avenu~,1 degree from the University:I were held Wednesday, April I of Michigan. :
1.8, at the Verheyde1,1 Funeral, Mr Mackenzie tau g h t! Home and AssumptIOn Greek, physics and coached tennis
I Orthod~x Church. . at Cass- Tech. and was in.
i He ~Ied Salurday, .Aprll 4, strumentalln bringing indoor
I at Bon Secours HospJtal. t nnis to the Detroit area.

A. native D~troi.ter, he i~ ~Uring World War II, he
surVived by hJS ~Jfe. Anna, served in the Navy.
a daughter, GeorgJa and two Mr. Mackenzie is survived
brothers. by five daughters Sarah,

Me m 0 ria I contributions Kim, Cindy, Kathieen and
may be made to the. church Melissa; two sons, Kevin and
building fund.. John: his parents, Dr. and

Interment was In Forest I Mrs. Stanley A. Mackenzie;
Lawn Cemetery.' I a sister: a brother and two

• .: grandchildren.
Michael T. Berish I . ~riends are. welcome to
Services for Mr. Berish, 85, 1 VISit the family home on

I of Radnor Circle, were held i Lochmoor Boulevard i~ the
I Friday April 3 at the Vel"I Woods, on Sunday, April 12.
I heyde~ Funerai Home and! Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
I St. Paul Church. I may be made to the Living
: He died Tuesday, March '\ Me m 0 ria I Fund, Grosse
: 31, in Bon Secours Hospital. PQinte Memori.al Church. 'i Born. in Penns.ylva?ia, he I Mr. MackenZie ~as cremat. ~
, is sun'lved by hIS Wife, Es' ed. '

--------------.----------...------1-.----------- -.-..-------

, (,Oliver~preview for Ferry PTO
Ferry Elementary school: The sC3si~n~ were present.

, parents had a double treat! ed by admlnlStrators,. teac~'1
at their recent PTO meeting i e.rs. parents and public. Offl'l
when ~tudents presented a.1 cJals. Several. were video. I
preview of the play "Oliver; taped and may soo~ be broad. :
Twist" and \'olunteers put on ' cast on Grosse POinte Cable I

i 20 mini.,essions on a variety! TV. .
. of subjects. . The sessions covered such

____ - -- topics as drug and alcohol ir---------...." abuse, programs for gifted I

HOME students, standardized tests, I
I career education, children

MAINTENANCE I and computers, children and'
divorce, educational games,.
homework and home secur.

SERVICE CO. it)~eIPing plan the event

886 8936 wcre John Earl Sandra Ten.
_ kel. Reggl Stocl~i, Nancy Orr

and ~1ary Black.

\ .
.....-..-.-------~---
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work on vocabulary, articu-
lalion, language patterning,
and sentence structure. In.
dividual and small group
speech practice is also a part
of the program.

For children who are of
regular kindergarten age but
who£e performance is deter-
mined to be below their po.
tential ability there is the
Developmental Kindergarten
Program. Just like a regular
kindergarten class, the pro.
gram meets five half-days a
week during which time the
teacher emphasizes speech,
language, gross motor, and
visual motor skills.

Since the inception of this
preschool screening program
in 1970, 6,350 children have
piil ~~\.~tJ"t~J~n it. Thi., p".;t
fall, 452 chi I d r e n were
screened and approximately
25 more will be tested this
spring. Although participa.
tion is voluntary, 95 percent
of those eligible for the pro-
gram participate,

We consider this program
vital to helping our young-
sters get off to a good start
in their schooling and greatly
appreciate the service of the
Delta Gamma Sorority alum.
nae to the children of this
community through the i r
participation in the program.

The average pension in the
Soviet.Union is less than $15
a month; the maximum is
$180 a month.

REM~SPointe
meets April 20

There will be a meeting of
the ItEMS Pointe group
(Recreation, Education for
Multiple Sclerosis) on April
2,0 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mi.
chae1's Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunningdale, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Guest speakers will be
John McKree, a certified res.
piratory therapy technician,
director of respiratory ther-
apy at Providence and Cot.
tage Hospitals, and instructor
for the Michigan Heart As-
sociation.

Everyone is welcome at
the meeting. For more infor.
mation call 778.3264.

By Superintendent WlUlam Coats

Know You r Schools

•The Miss Norton Department ... at
Picard-Norton has G. T. for ladies, exclusively
in the Grosse Pointe area. New sportswear
ite~ are arriving daily. Come in and browse
at 92 Kercheval.

•At Maria Dinon ... choose new fashions
from Bean Bag. There's a smart two piece
dress in a muted sage color. A navy pure silk
dress is accented with pearl buttons and
would be a good choice for out to dinner.
Beene Bag as well as Alber Nipon are excel-
lent for small sizes and Maria specializes in
sizes 4, 6, 8. There is a good looking beige
striped dress from Harold Levine with an
interesting Victorian neckline ... 11 Ker-
cheval. '

'f~;+ ?' Seaso: Of Paper . . . has a
" '.f :..,./""j good selection of Easter gifts forc;.v": :-i~ under ten dollars. Stop by 115~ V Kercheval. •Lambert-Brow, Interiors ... is pleased
to announce that Sue Wessinger, A.S.LD. has
joined the staff as an interior designer. If
you're planning any new decorating stop by
3 Kercheval ... 886-4468.•The Greenhouse, .. welcomes Joelle to
its staff. Watch for the Easter bunny at 117
Kercheval ... 881-6833

•The League Shop . . . is
having a cont(:st thru April 17.
The prize is a Herend rabbit.
When you purchase an item at
the League Shop, you get a
chance to count the jelly beans
in a glass jar at 72 Kercheval.•Women's Clubs ... Would you be in.
terested in a good spring-time free offer
from Merle Norman Cosmetics? Any Monday
d_uring the month of April, you can book a
make.over session for your group at 1 p.m.
Then at 2 p.m., you'lJ have a delicious salad
with tea or coffee at the Golden Coffee Pot.
Remember it's all free of charge. Just call
Marion Sillery at 886-3333 at Merle Norman
Cosmetics in the Colonial Federal Building,
63 Kercheval. Reservations will be taken on
a first call first serve basis.

-Advertising-

What; F" new on.r~,~~~,~a'~ tr-t.. rt -t'WIll"
By Pat Rousseau

Give Yourself A Treat ...
Stop by Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval and see the beautiful,
limited edition porcelain. pieces
by Dino Bonalberti of Como,
Italy. Each piece 1s personally'
supervised by Bonalberti so that
the detail and life like work
comes to you exactly designed as
the original. Choose the cha'rm-
ing umbrella children, dog and
boy up a tree or the doctor and
boy.

For the past 11 years our
Special Education Services
Depal'tment has conducted a
preschool screening program
for children who are four
years old before December
1.

This program is a volun-
tary one which provides an
asse~sment procedure for the
early detection and interven-
tion of learning patterns
which may result in diffi-
culty for a child in the regu-
lar school program.

A battery of tests designed
to evaluate a child's develop-
ment in six different areas
is administered by a team of
personnel which includes a
school psychologist, a speech
correctionist, and a specially
t .......,i,...~'"' ~.n.,...........,"'_ ~H I... ......
.............. 1,,;"" tv....................... .. v,.) ..

Mary Ellen Woolley,
Kerby Road,
Grosse Point~ Farms

PH~l_LlS NEAL
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

~lA:>OAGER

CHARLES DICKSON
ASSISTA:\TT DISPLAY

.~DVERTlSl:-iG MAMGER
JA NET WHEAT1.EY

CLASSl riED Sl'I'ERV1SOR

DlSPI.AY.\DVERTISISG
HH2.3500

\IMlY LORIMF.R
MJKE LAKSBERGER
ROGER HAGF~~
DOROTHY GIGNAC
PAMEI.A DERVISHI
I'AT ROUSSEAL
Sales I'romotJon

Keir coverage
was tasteless
To the Editor:

I feel obliged to advise you that I
.,trongly agree with Mr's. Hartz .in
her chastising the Grosse Pointe News
coverage of the death of Elizabeth
Keir. It was tasteless and appalling.

You should review your standards
in this type of coverage.

Peter E. O'Rourke,
Lewiston Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms

alumnus of the Delta Gamma
Sorority, a service sorority.

The six areas evaluated in
the program are speech and
language, hearing, general
intellectual maturity, precep-
tual motor development, vis-
ion and developmental his-
tory. Upon completion of the
screening process, parents

I receive an evaluation report
teet themselves from such invasion and cqpies are sent to ele-
of their most personal and private mentary school principals for
moments. I question the motivation use as planning aids in meet-
of the paper in printing the photo- ing individual needs.
graph. If the .motive is to increase Preschool test results also
circulation of the newspaper it is dis- help select candidates for
heartening that the paper chose to do three programs designed to
SJ at my expense. Many subscribers address the special needs of

1 some children - Develop-
to the paper, myself inc uded, are mental Preschool, Preschool
offended by such journalism in a Speech and Language, and
paper whose purpose is to inform Developmental Kindergarten.
the subscribers of community news Developmental Preschool
and events. is for any four-year-old child

Beyond the unquestionable invasion who is identified as having a
of privacy committed by the news- potential learning disability
paper, it is shocking that they felt and meets four half-days a
it necessary to reveal our full name week from January to June.
and address in the cu tline under the During that time, the chil-
photograph thereby leaving our home dren selected for the pro.
open to possible vandalism and our gram - participate in an in-
family subject to offensive letters structional program involv.
and phone calls. ing motor, perceptual, con.

In summary, the damage commit- ceptual, and language skills,
and social and emotional de.

ted to myself and my family ,by the velopment.
paper clearly cannot be undone. I 'J;he Preschool Speech and
can only hope that writing this letter Language Program is for any
will have some effect on the editor four.year.old who demon.
of the paper in the future selection strates severe difficulties in
'of material she considers news- communication. Participants
worthy for the paper.' in this program meet for two

Beatrice Skinner, half.day sessions per week
Kerby Road, from January to' June, a::d

Grosse Pointe Farms 1 ... -----------------..:..--_

To the Editor:
In regard to the picture and story

of the fire in the. Skinner home on
Kerby Road, I find your treatment
of the event to be in the poorest of
journalistic taste.

As a friend and neighbor of the
Skinners, and one who appreciates
good news reporting, I feel that the
picture showing personal grief and
shock was used on your front page
for sensatienal purposes, and was an
exploitation of private feelings in
order to sell the paper. Also, one has.
to question your judgment of news
priorities. I

I f your goal is to be a respected
and first-rate newspaper, you cer-
tainly have fallen short in this
instance.

.1A:-;f~T \Ii EI.1.F.R
~ ~:o\TI Rt; SOO ETY r:DITOR

1l ..\W~ HOWARD
(,JRCll.ATJO;'; MA:-;AG£R

.JOA:\:\E BL'RCAR
.~SSISTA:\T TO 1'\ BLiSUER

(l.o\SSiJ"IED MA;-';AGER

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE'ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

{,[ASSH lED .\D\ ERTlSISG
!9'2-6!1OO

,RA:>O \ ,:I.ARDO
:\F.1.1. RIVARD
A:'i:>OE Ml LHERI:-i

, DOROTI1'\? SCH1MANSKY
COREEN SLANEC
fRAN BACHA

in sales and use tax of Ilk I as a bird in the hand, and
cents, from 4 percent to 5 the only proposal which can
percent. The bottom line is cut 1981 property taxes. How
a $250 million tax cut, many chances, after all, do
enough so that the proposal we get to vote for a $250
is not a shift and every million tax cut.
homeowner will see a reduc- To those in the area who
tion in net tax burden. I have been Tisch supporters,
It is a good proposal, far I ~ould encourage a vote for

better than Proposal C. of I t~IS proposal an? se~ what
last year. Local units are: Tisc.h.may have In nund for
guaranteed 100 percent re.' additional cots for No~em-
imbursement for the local ber, 19l!2. But be cautious
revenue lost by the 50 per. about .Tl~ch because as l~ng
cent exemptions no strings as he inSists on a state,wlde
attached.' vote for any state .tax in.

crease, I am afraid that
The 6 percent cap on in. would be bad news for mid-

creased property tax yield is dIe income taxpayers and
severe but can be raised or business. It seems to me the
removed by local voters and only taxes which could pass
the cap does. not apply .to I state-wide are a steeply grad.
newly voted mcreased mill. uated income tax or an in-
"""~ " ~ _ " 1 'l. .. _,

"b" ". "PP'V'''''' Vj "'" .., I crease In ousmess tax.
voters. I will be communicating

To those who may feel I more in coming weeks about
they want more of a tax cut, I Proposal A. If you have any
I would encourage them to questions about it, please let
vote for this proposal now me know.

lett.ers to The Editor

One View from the Capitol
By Willlam Bryant, Jr.
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Fire' photos are
"sensational"
To the Editor:

I am writing in regard to the pho-
tograph of myself which appeared on
the front page of the April 2 issue of
the News. I would like to inform the
readers of the newspaper that the
picture was both taken and publish-
ej without my knowledge. It is un-
fortunate that a paper which purports
to serve the community feels it nec-
essary to resort to such sensational
journalism. I consider publication of
such a photograph clearly an inva-
sion of privacy. It is tragic that ap-
parently members of this community
must be obliged (hereafter) to pro-
------------- ----------------------------------------- ..:----------
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Thanks for
Prime Time
To the Editor:

I would like to 'take this opport-
tunity to thank Marian Trainor for a
sensitive and accurate article about
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan, in
her Prime Time for Seniors series.

Capturing the essence of Hospice
care is difficult because it involves
such_ intangibles as 'compassion and
gentleness. I feel that she did a su-
perb job in giving form to them.

Randy DuFour
Director of Operations
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan

The property tax cut pro.
posal, Proposal "A", will be
on a Special EJection baIlot
on May 19. We are in the
final stages of enacting im-
plementation bills condition-
al on acceptance by the vot.
ers of the proposed amend.
ment.

The amendment provides
a 50 percent exemption from
all operating property tax
levies on homesteads, up to a
maximum of $1,400exempted
tax. That limit is indexed.

It also provides a 50 per-
cent exemption on city in-
come taxes on the first $40,-
000 of taxable income. There
is agreement to lift the city
individual, resident income
tax limit only.

It provides for a limit on
iJlcn:,,~~u pl'"Opt:ny I"X yit:iu,
from year to year, of 6 per-
cent on each class of prop-
erty. The 6 percent cap can
be altered by local v('ters.

It provides for an incr.;;lase

Reader calls IJThe
Way" insJdious
To the Editor:

Please convey' our thanks to Tom
Greenwood for his outstanding re-
porting about the insidious cult, The'
Way International: (March 26) which
is recruiting in the neighburhood.

To your readers I will say-do not
believe you' and your loved ones are
immune. Ed.ucation is the only line
of defense against destructive cults,
whose leaders use finely orchestrated
techniques to exert mind-control on
innocent, unsuspecting, intellectually
curious individuals.

Newspaper headlines only ..begin to
tell what's happening. Behind every
headline is a story of bizzare be-

. havior, of young lives misshapen or
destroyed under the totafitarian con-
trol of power hungry, self-glorifying
cult leaders. (Subsidized by you
through their pseudo-religious tax-
exemot status).

In 'our view, your newspaper has
performed a commendable service to
your community by accurately re-
porting the grave threat posed to a
free society by insidious cults.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stone,
Trenton, Michigan

in the Park

lishment, construction and main-
tenance of drains in the county
but is really a supernumerary. The
job ought to be shifted to an inte-
grated public works department.
But so far Charles N. Youngblood,
the current drain commissioner,
has been able to convince the com-
mission committee it would be
good politics to keep the position.
The arguments az:e not persuasive.

ANOTHER MAJOR issue has not
yet been resolved. That- is the size
of the board of county commission-
ers which the charter commission
has authority to cut to as few as
five members from its present 27.
Two arguments have surfaced in
support of a large body. One is
from the city of Detroit wh~ch
fears the loss of its influence in a
smaller commission. 'lne other is
from out-county areas which be-
lieve they can retain closer links
with their own commissioners if
more are elected.

This situation appears to resolve
itself into an argumemnt over
whether Detroit or the out-county
area will control the board's ac-
tions. That kind of politic a! log-
rolling really should have no place
in the decision over the size. The
redistricting of the county will
play some role in that debate any-
way. But since the board is going
to be limited to legislative func-
tions under the charter, it ought
not to be sO large as to be un-
wieldly. And if the charter com-
mission finally keeps the present
27, it ought to require that they
be part-time officials and limit

. their pay accordingly. .
With the final public hearing

scheduled next Thursday, April 16,
at the Highland Park High School,
the charter commission now is
getting down to the last stages of
its important work of drafting the
charter. Once file draft has been
finally written, the commission
will again submit it for public in-
spection before presenting it to the
governor who will refer it to the
attorney general. If t}l the parts
fall into place, the charter will
appear on the November ballot.

So far the charter commisison
appears to have done an outstand-
ing job. But the public has a re-
sponsibility to inform itself about
the recommendations and details
of the plan. In addition. voters
have to keep in mina that the
resistance of current county of.
fi~ials to any change is to be ex-
l"lected because in a number of
~ases their jobs would be abolished.

MEA N W H I L E, THE county
blunders along on a day to day
basis. New controversies arise be-
tween the county comm issioners
and the sheriff that cost the county
additional time and monev becaus'e
of the court actions involved. The
county board tries, apparently un-
successfully. to put three county-
wide tax increase proposals on the
Mav 19 ballot that will feature a
state property tax relief program.
These and similar controversies on
other fronts constitut(> powerful
arguments in favor of the kind
of reforms the charter commission
now is putting into final shape.

some business interests are dis-
appointed because the May 19 pro.
gram does not include direct
relief for business.

The state proposal would cut
property taxe~ and local income
tax burdens, increase the sales tax
from 4 percent to 5.5 percent and
require a further $260 million cut
in state spending. It appears to be
a sensible compromise, with local
governments which lose property
tax revenues being reimbursed
from the increase in state sales
tax receipts. And it will result in
the end in a smaller total tax load
for most Michigan citizens.

It is true that some of the local
proposals on the May 19 ballot
appear to be required to continue
or increase current millage levies
for local government or school
purposes. But Grosse Pointe Park,
which was considering placing
three millage proposals on the ba],.
lot, wisely decided to defer: action
until after the state election. Park
officials apparently feared their
proposals to hike taxes might not
fare very well at a_time when
voters are b.eing faced with an
overall cut in state taxes.

The worry, at the state level,
however, is that if the May 19
proposal goes down the drain, the
likelihood is that the state will be
faced with a more extreme Tisch
III amendment in 1982. Such a pro-
posal could cause serious damage
to state services including higher
education, as well as to local gov-
ernments and to loca! schools. It's
no wonder the governor and other
backers of the May 19 proposal are
worried.

decision•WIse

As the Wayne County Charter
Commission nears the end of its
series of 11 public hearings on the
reform of county government, the
S:3urce of opposition to a charter
to be put on the ballot in Novem-
ber is' becoming increasingly ap-
parent. One source is public
indifference to and ignorance of
the importance of 'the organization
of government. The other is the
resistance of officials affected by
proposed reforms. '

The Board of Auditors offers an
instructive example of the opposi-
tion of current officials. The three-
member elected board would be
eliminated, if a recommendation
of the charter commission is adopt-
ed, with its functions and responsi-
bilities being transferred to a
finance officer. Such an official
woulCi serve under the county's
chief executive officer, either an
elected county executive or a chief
administrative offic~r appointed by
the county board of commissioners,

The auditors, elected for six-
year staggered terms and paid
$38,750 a year, naturally don't like
this proposal. They contend they
have held the county together dur-
ing its ongoing financial crisis and
are able to function more effec-
tvely than one chief executive.

Since the board is regarded as
the focal point for centralized fi-
nancial control and the oper~tions
of centralized service actlvities, 1t
is the closest thing to a chief ad-
ministrator they county now has.
So it has to take a good deal of the
blame for the fact that the county
has been running deficits for
several years and is in such a
pre::arious financial situation.

IN ONE OF THE analyses of
charter issues being distributed by
the Citizens Research Council of
Michigan, Sindair Fowell, a public
management consultant, wrote:
"The overall county fiscal opera-
tlOn and budgeting' process should
be centralized in a single unit
under the chief execlltive." And
then he added:

"This would enable the top of-
ficial to develop a proposed budget
encompassing all county activities,
with a careful balancing of needs
,~~amst potential revenues. Follow-
lng adoption of a final budget by
~ne board of commissioners, this
approach also would centralize re-
sponsibili ty for budget execution
in d ,ing!e location, thus providing
f or effective fiscal control and
minimizing the possibility of defi-
ci:s occurring."

In other words. the new finance
and hudget offIcer who would re-
place the board of auditors would
impose strict requirements on ac-
('t)untll1g and auditing to make
certain no dcticit financing would
oC'cur. A t present. the board sub-
nllts the county's annual budget
hut lacks any real control over any
oepartmE.'nt spending in excess of
1t" budget.

In Jts preliminary recommenda-
tions. ()ne charter commission com-
mittH: ha~ not done as well in ten-
tativply approving the retention of
the county drain commissioner. He
is supposed to supervise the estab-

Auditors should go qui~tly

Complicating the ,special > state
election May 19 on property tax
reform will be the appearance on
the ballot in many communities
around the state of special local
issues, most of them callmg for
local property tax increases.

It will be no surprise if the,
people in those communities, faced
with proposals to cut state taxes
but raise local ones, decide to vote
TIc) on both issues. And that is the
prospect that worries Gov. William
i\1illiken and state legislative lead-
ers who have joined to support
the compromise tax reform pack-
age.

It is widely believed that the
plethora of issues on the ballot
last November helped to defeat all
three tax reform plans. In addition
to the property tax measures, last
fall's ballot also carriE.'d four un-
related statewide issues and an-
other batch of local proposals.
Supporters of the May 19 program
fear the .same kind of confusion
may defeat the latest tax cut pro-
posal, too.

The state proposal is going to
l~ave enough trouble as it is. Some.
school leaders, some local officials,
som~ supporters of the Tisch
amendment apd some business
interests already have indicated
their opposition, for one reason or
another.

SCHOOL AND other local gov-
ernment officials fear loss of local
revenue and local control over
their revenue. Tisch amendment
b~::kers still are campaigning for
the more extreme amendment
supported by the Shiawassee
County drain commissioner. And
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Class fee for Met Opera
'81 is $35 for all six sessions.
Checks, made:payable to the
Detroit Grand Opera Associ.
ation, should. be mailed to
Detroit Grand Opera Associ.
ation, 500 T.emple Avenue,
Detroit, Mich. 48201.

Among the institutions!
programs in which Dr. Du.
Bois has previously taught
are Macomb County Commu.
nity College, Oakland Com.
munity College and the Uni.
versity Center for Adult
Education.

This year's Metropolitan
Opera Week season, which
will run 'May 25 through 30
at Detroit's Masonic Audi.
t.vrh .•m, C!!~:3 "~.!.:l::'O::Les.
caut," "The Rise and Fall of
the 'City of Mahagonny,"
"Cavalleria Rusticana!Pagli.
acci," "The Verdi Requiem,"
"Don Giovanni," "Samson et
Dalila" and "La Traviata."

Jht shops of

Watton..Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Man

To feature course
in Met Opera '81
at War Memorial
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Forming Council of Sponsors
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Slide show for Suburbia

Section B I
,.

Short and .
to the Pointe

LISA MORRISON, daugh.
ter of ELIZABETH. MORRI.
SOi':, 0f Uul;.cr.)i~>" P1~-:;CI
was named to the Dean's List!
{or the fall semester at Col. I
gale University. Lisa is a
freshman at the Hamilton,
N.Y., university.

* • ..

Mrs. Raymond J. Duffy Jr., ,the Semrau Garden Center,l
Suburbia Garden Club's pro-I foll~ing Suburbia's b~siness \'
gram director, arranged for meetmg TlIesday, Apnl 7, at
the slide show and lecture the Golden Lion. Hostess of:
on Hanging Baskets pre. the day was Mrs. John J.

1

'

sented by Robert Semrau, of Galvin.
---.------------------- i

Grand Marais Cluh to lueet I.
The Grand Marais Branch Donald Schuur who will be

of the Woman's National assisted by co.hostesses Mrs.
Farm and Garden Associa. Peden Meikle and Mrs. Henry
lion has scheduled a lun- Young. The program, on
cheon meeting for noon Mon. flower arrangements, will be I
day, April 13, at the Wash. presented by noted horti.,

. ington Road home of Mrs. I culturist Adele Ramant. I

For a week each spring, D~troit area residents
are presented the ultimate in operatic productions
by ,New York's acclaimed Metropolitan Opera
Company-yet many would-be 0l?era enthusiasts,
due to their lack of background 10 or knowledge
of opera, are unable to participate fully in this
exciting experience.

This year, there's a remedy
for that situation: a special
opera education opportunity,
MetropoJita n Opera '81, of.
fered for all who are inter.
ested in broadening their
operatic awareness.

The six week course, spon-
sored by the Detroit Grand
Opera Association, will be

Photo by ~om Greenwood presented at the Grosse
W~LLIAM S. CHAPMAN, co- met recently.to discuss organization Pointe War Memorial. It is

chairman of the Grosse Pointe War of the prestigious new auxiliary I open to lne public. Mssions
M . l A -I' " C '1 f division. For more inlormation on will run from 7 to 8:30 p.m.emofla UXI lary s ounCI 0 Monday evenings, starting
S p 0 n S 0 rs, fIIiRS. CHARLES E. the Council of Sponsors-what it's this Monday. April 13, and
MOSHER, council chairman, and for, what it wiil do for the War continuing through May 18.
MRS, BRUCE BOCKSTANZ, presi-:. Memorial-check out this week's
ent of the auxiliary (left to right), "From Another Pointe of View." Discussion and. histo~ical. _' __ ~ . I background on thIS sprmg's

MR. and MRS. KEVIN I .. . Met Week in Detroit per.
BOLTON, of Phoenix, Ariz., DONNA TOBIN, daughter of Place, RICHARD VERMEU. majoring In bIochemistry ~t formances will be featured,
announce the birth of their CAPTAIN and MRS. DON. LEN. son of MR. and MRS. OU, and was elected pres.l. I along with recordings 'and
first child, a son, NEIL ALD TOBIN, of Neff Road. JULIUS VERMEULEN, of dent of the club after hiS select,"d excerpts. Instructor
THOMPSON, on Nov. 12. Paternal grandparents are Broadstone R 0 ad, JOCE. Jan 10 acceptance. Apple- . k . h
Mrs. Bolton is the former MR. and MRS. LEON JONES, LYNE WOLFE, daughter of gate is also director of pub. IS Dr. Jac C. DuBOIS, w 0
LYNN THOMPSON, daugh. of Ypsilanti. Older sister DR. and MRS .. J a H N !icity for the Ohio.Drake Un. ,currently ~eac~es at Wayne
ter of MRS. J. L. THOMp. KIMBERLY is 9, older broth. WOLFE, of Provencal Road, ion Activities Board. director State UnlveCSlty and has
SON, of Grayton Road. Pa, er KRISTOFER is 7. WILLIAM FLEMING, son of of interviewing for the been author and host of t~e
ternal grandparents are MR. .. * .. MR. and MRS. WILLIAM Beanie Drake Students leader Sunday afterno~n "?etroit A?di.tional registration. in.

d MRS THOMAS BOL R. FLEMING, of Oxford Endowment Fund and presi. 0 per a House serIes on i formation may be obtamed
an . •. h 'j MAR GAR E T REEVE, Road, and W ILL I A M dent of the Biological Sci. WDET.FM for the past nine I by calling the DGOA office,
TON, fo.rme.r POJnt~rs W 0 I daughter of ~KARK REEVE, 8325200

d P d Val ... KRAUSS, son of MR. and ence Honorary, Helix. I years. . .now re~J e In ara Ise . of The Park, has been se. , _
I Am MRS. WILLIAM KRAUSS, .. .. ..
ey, . lected as the recipient of [he of Lochmoor Boulevard. ETHEL HUNTER OGDEN.. * * K 'ghts of f'olumbus/Mon Set Salvation Army Auxiliary's meetinl'l

MR and MRS. GORDON nJ v • * * * d ht f MR ~h C '1 S h 1 h' f I BURWELL, aug er o. b b'd d R
H. W'ILLETT, of McKinley ag an ouncl c 0 ars Ip 0 D The pu lic is invited to I will e pro VI e. eserva-

$100 for the 1980.81 academic DAVID T: APPLEGATE, and MRS. J. ARMISTEA attend the Auxiliary to the tions should be made by con-
Place, announce the birth of y.:'!ar at Madonna College. son of MR. and MRS. TERRY BURWELL, of McMillan Salvation Army's meeting tacting Enid Gee at 642.5145
their second child, a daugh. ?llargaret is a freshman ma. APPLEGATE, of Bucking. Road, has been named to the d .F k V h' t
ter" LINDSA Y PIPER WIL. d h b Dean's List for the 1980.81 this Mon ay, April 13, at 11 or Mrs. ran oor els a
LETT, on Feb. 25. Mrs. WI'I. joring in Art at Ilia onna. ham Road, as een accept.. t S t B' a.m. at the Army's head. 646.2309.

ed as an active member of sprmg term a wee nar
lett is the former ANN ROB. .. * * the Ohio Staters, Inc., a non. College. A University Ug. quarters on North Main Program chairman Mrs.
INSON, daughter of MRS. J. Among A I b ion College . gett School graduate, Ethel Street in Royal Oak. Carl Nolte, of Clairview, profit service organization
N. ROBINSON, of Newport students named to thle Dean s consisting of 36 students and is a junior majoring in bioi. L u n c he 0 n, at noon, is I Road, has arranged an "Art
N :'!ws, Va., and the late MR. List for the 1980 fa 1 seRmeIs. 14 faculty-staff-alumni memo ogy at Sweet Briar, "brown bag," although cof., for Adults" art appreciation
ROBINSON. Paternal grand. ter are WILLIAM HA R. b A 1 t' . (Continued on Page 14.B) I fee, tea and an ethnic dessert. session for the afternoon.parents are MR. and MRS. TY, son of DR. and MRS. _e_r_s_._p_p_eg_a_._e_l_s_a_s_e_n_lo_r _
G. H. WILLETT JR, of Fort. WILLIAM HARRITY, of
Lauderdale, Fla. Older broth. Vendome Road, LA U R A
er JAMES GORDON is 19 JOHNSTON, daughter of MR.
months. and MRS. JAMES JOHN.

• .. .. STON, of Roslyn Road, ROB.
MR. and MRS. LEON ERT A, JONES, son of MR.

I JONES JR., of Ypsilant~, an. and MRS. ROBERT JONES,
nounce the birtn of their of Windmill Pointe. Drive, I
first child, a son, KEVIN TOMASINE POLIZZI, daugh'l
COLIN JONES, on March 2. ter of MR. and MRS. MI.
Mrs. Jones is the former CHAEL POLIZZI, of Webber i

I
!
I

PRE-SEASON SALE OF OUTDOOR
FURNITURE FROM BROWN JORDAN

Jacobson's

On the patio or at poolslde. the attractive
"Tamlaml" group offers durability and comfort
In stock With vanilla alummum frames and Vinyl
laCing or With charcoal frames and chocolate laCing
48".dla umbrella table With glass top. 5264.
30"H iHm chair. $92: 33"H spring base chair. $127
31 "/i"H lounge chair. $116 20'.'x20",x13;"H ottoman. $70.
2S'/.x80" adjustable chaise. $228. 18" round table. $79.
21x15"H squa,e table. $100: 32"H servmg cart. $215
MatChing or coordinated umbrellas are also available
Sale ends April 11 1981

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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t~~o
.This is a shampoo.

It's done with eyes closed and a let-us-take-
cal'e-of-you attitude. If you like, it inchldes a
nice ,little neck massag~' and 'cool water for a
flnls. Many of our clients rate it among the nicer
moments in their week, We think you would too.
We also think you'd like the way we do your hair
and polish your nails and all that, We'll be as
happy to hear from you as we think you'll be
with your first shampoo,

The individual responsible for organizing the
Council is Mrs. Charles E, Mosher, a member of
the War Memorial's Program Development Com.
mittee which is chaired by Alex Suczek.

"The Council's role at the center," Mrs. Mosher
says, "~ill be to suggest and support new activities,
to help stimulate attendance at Council.sponsored
events, and, by its stature, to attract new people
an'd generate new growth,

".This is important to the entire community,
for the War Memorial is the showplace and cultural
center of Grosse Pointe: what happens here sets
a standard for the entire community. By having
leaders cf our community playa role in the center's

(Continued on Page 4.B)

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP MLON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660
MEN a WOMEN EVENING HOURS'

_, •• --..J~. • _. ~

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

Ccmri."li.ilJity li;iu:1cL;:i wilL }JJdY a u~w rOle aL th~
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center through the
expansion of the War Memorial's prestigious
auxiliary. The creation of a new division within
the auxIliary, to be called the Council of Sponsors,
was announced this week by Mrs. Bruce Bockstanz,
auxiliary president.

"It will provide an important oppor:tunity for
prominent citizens, people who ar.e leaders in our
community's life, to let the community benefit
from their initiative and imagination," Mrs. Bock-
sUmz explained, "and it will supplement the im-
portant work the auxiliary has been doing at the
center for a long time."

* '* *

Store lor the Home GROSSE POINTE
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ALCOHOLl( BEVERAGES
& SOFT DRINKS
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Thursday, April 9, 1981

lJNLlMITED USES l}i'l/TtL
AUGUST 31.1981

16541 fJl~ T \\I"RRr~, O,rl ROIT. '0118A6 "155

HOURS and
NEW DISCOUNTS

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
& ~Of T DRINKS
\1 A.M, - 1\ P.M.

GP Newcomers to greet spring
"Sail into Spring" is the I ning has been a committee

the m I.' for Grosse Pointe including Tim and Carol
Newcomers' progressive din'j Stoepker, Bruce and Jane
ner party this Saturday, April Bullock, John and Marilyn
11. It starts with cocktails McCowell, Jay and Betsy
and hors d'oeuvres in the Barron, Bob and. Sherri
homes of club members, after Bagno, Darryl and Kat i I.'
which irs on to other memo Miller, J.oe and Lynn Reed,
bers' homes for - the, main' Ron and'Roma McCloud and
course and accompaniments Dave and Kay McNamara. ,
at 8:15 p.m, - Couples who have recently

Dessert served at 10 p.m. I moved from .an area not
in the h~mes of still other I touching the boundaries of
members will precede an' Grosse Pointe -are eligible
afterglo~ for everyone at the I, for Newcomers mem~rs~ip .
Bayview Yacht Club at 11

1

Interested persons are mVlted
p.m. to contact the membership

Assisting Jllanne and Don I chairmen at 885-4304 or 881-
Harbold in planning the eve. 4256. -_.-------

Welsh-T ettelbaeh
VOWS exchanged
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club is setting for reception

following mid-afternoon ceremony
in Memorial Church

At home in Atlanta, Ga., are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Patrick Welsh who vacationed at The
Cloister on Sea Island, Ga., following their early
autumn marriage in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. The 3 o'clock ceremony Saturday, Sep-
tember 6, at which Dr. Ray Kiely and Monsignor
Francis X. Canfield presided was followed by a
reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Mrs. Welsh is the for- II .

mer Susan Corine Tettel- Reichert.. al~ ?f The Pomte,
bach, daughter of Mr. and Gall Lillian Bowen, of
and Mrs. Joseph Robert Columbus. . .
Martin, of Webber Place, They ......ore IllUSIOn capes

d th 1 t W'll' am Roy o~er their ballet length, Em.
~~ttel~a:h ell _p~re.wa~ted dresses of candy

••• ", •• _~ : ... _ "'_ ,< I pmk chIffon.
M~:"~nli'M~'. J~O~~"hR~be;iI They carried .bouquets of
Welsh of Columbus O. long.stemmed Silk flowers:

The 'former Miss T~ttelbach l~~ender iris~ pink .. rubrum
wore, a wedding gown of hIles, d~ffodlls, daiSies and
white silk charmeuse, styled pussy Willow.
with a fitted bodice and a Bllst man was Robert
deep, off.the.shoulder neck. Grasso, of ~olumbus. In the
line outlined with a four.inch usher corps were Paul Ever.
ruffle of tiny knife pleats in ling Pursley, of New Or.
mat chi n g charmeuse. The leans, La., Glenn Weber, of
ruffle was caught at the Washington, D.C., Lee Weber,
gown's full, puff sleeves with Kirk Millhouse Nixon and
small bows of white, double. Richard Graff Sawyer, all of
faced satin ribbon. . Lexington, Ky., And re w
"Her waist was circled with .Guion, . ~f Louisville, Ky.,
matching, wider ribbon, tied and Wilham Harmon '1:'ettel.
at the back with a soft bow bach, brother of the bride.
and streamers. Her full, The mother of the bride
gathered skirt was ankle wore an ankle length gown
length and bound in ribbon of pale green chiffon, its
at the hem. hem handpainted in pink,

She wore her .mother's lavender, blue and yellow
chapel length veil of white spring flowers, its blouson
Brussels lace, held in place waist gathered with a candy
by a small, silk-<:overed cap pink satin, streamered bow.
covered with a full, illusion Her wrist corsage was a pink
blusher. She carried a round rubrum lily .
bouquet of pearl white gar. Golden threads were woven
denias, stephanotis and fresh throughout the blue, laven.
baby's.breath. der and pink silk of the

Car 01 Lucy Tettelbach bridegroom's mather's ankle
served as her ~ister's honor length, three.quarter.sleeved
maid. Bride!maids were Julia gown, belted at the waist
Claire Tennyson, Margaret with a matching silk tie. She,
Leslie -McKay, Laura Ann too, wore a pink rubrum
Hamlin .and -Carla Elizabeth lily on her wrist.

SABRE LANCER

I,AI 10 Dt,.'?!V; '11 I OPE'\ H( )URS

OPEfIl I "'IGHl c; TIll 2 A M

SMALL PIZZA
RIB SNACK

OR ANY
SANDWICH

ONE COUP()i~ PER CUSTOMER . ~.()T VALID BETWEEN S PM 11 P.'vI
I~~\~,CI t~B 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 CI UB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 nUB 500

\'~ - -~~-

OPEN 7 DAYS 'Tll 2 A.M.
1

UNLIMITED USES uNTIL: AUGLIS T 31, 1911\
17~69 EA~ T W"RREI\l DETROIT, '01134 I 0020

RIBS ,PillA
SALADS

Announce: NEW
and CLUB "500"~

-

I
I-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------~

~ (j Ip & {AHR ....,"', I ,~)f OP "' ....lLU ~ (LIP.~ r .\RP", r", "II ~I"f r ,C( v.,. A.! If.

r---':-- ---- ---------------------- - -- -- --------- --- ..------------------------ -- -"- - -- _. -- .-------------
1 I
( I
j Ii CLUB ENJOY 506lF \
\ ~.~ !~ ~ I"'LU)[iUlIC BEVERAC)ES I

: '500 & '-,nq DRI~KS !
WITH n'1I:-) C'\RD

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. P. Welsh
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I 111 l> I.J NO l'l
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J I, fur". l Ill,: ....."'-,n r1 •
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International loan
of 85 17th century
Dutch masterworks.
Epic eanvase~ by
Rembrandt,
Vermeer and
others reveal the
heroic, savage and
lustful themes of
legend and cla~~ics,
Incredible paintings
frol11 royalty,
Holland's historic
town halb and
world muscum~,

-----+-

\0\\ IIIROI'(.11
L\~ rER

: Dull'll Painting in the
,~c of Rembrandt

---- --------_._---------_._---------------------

.~

See our Tanner
trunk show at

B Slegel's Grosse
POinte store on

Tuesday. April 14.

All stores open late Thurs
& Fn except downtown

and I.MIIe

Tanner,ls white
flowers blossom

on apple green,

The essence of
summer. Coordinates

you'll live in and love
all season long, From

our Tanner Sport
collection In the

French Room. in solid
brights, whites and
cool garden florals,

8 to 18 Blouse $28,
skirt $4B, sweater,

S-M.L. $38,

ELEBRATING
OUR FIRST
100 YEARS

the.30-day
look
, .. the hair cut
that saves time_

complete $18

No Obligallon
Con~ultatlon WI In Anthony

Bridal Registry Az,'ailable

~

,'~~' "

"

" ;"'

.~.;..,, .
"} , ~, ..

... ",". ''! " .. ' .. . ~
:t:/-,

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

L'se one ot Wright Kal"s conno'n,ent charge plans or
,~merican E'press, \'ISA. \1asler Cha'ge.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST, CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

/
'---..

When you 'know the feeling will last
forever give her a ring that says it.
14 karat yellow or white gold eternity
ring?:;circled by brilliant diamonds.
From $1425. - .

1---

f;ir:;jAii~ •• iNN~~MM""lM!~!!!I!!!~~~ .. ~ MNew Orle.n. DIXIELAND Ipro usica to present
CHET BOGAN .oIYer::~:"and Ruth Welting tomorrolv
.., TUESDAY.9 , .•. AT THE LIDO ID - - C kt -, 24026 E. JEFFERSON . Continuing in its tradition Musica will feature Metro.

mmg,. ot al S (Just North of 9 Mi.) I of presenting new and excit. politan Opera star Ruth
ling young performers, Pro Welting in concert tomorrow,

_ .... _- .. --.- .._.-_...:::-_-_-_-_-_-_-._.-.--.- ---. --.-------- ... --.--.----.-- Friday, April 10, at 8:30 p,m.
j, in the Detroit Institute of'I Arts Lecture Hall

She is a coloratura sopra.
: no, in demand with opera

companies and orchestras
throughout the world, includ.
ing Detroit's own symphony
as well as the New York
Philharmonic, the Chicago
Symphony and the Philadel.
phia Orchestra,

I Miss Welting began her
I musical training in her home
i lawn of Memphis, Tenn., at
: the age of three. After 15
I years of piano studies shei entered Memphb State Uni.
I versity on a piano scholar-
I ship. She participated in
: many of the university's pro.~1~~~g~~~~~~~0' #_~-~-

, Her professional career be. ,i ..•• _. ,,4
gan with the New York City .,,,';;'

I

Opera; she appeared as Photo bv Paul Goch

Blonde in "Die Entfuhrung At a mid-afternoon ceremony Saturday, Sep-
'aus dem Serail," a ro~e she tember 6 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.
has recreated several tImes. SUSAN C'

, She made her Metropolitan ORINE TETTELBACH, daughter of the
I Opera debut in 1975.76 as Joseph .R?bert Martins, of Webber Place, and ~he

I Zerbinetta in "Ariadne auf' late WIlham Roy Tettelbach, became the bride
Naxos" and has appeared "OfMr. Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Robert
since that time with the Santa Welsh, of Columbus, O.
Fe Opera, the San Francisco
Opera, the Miami Opera and
the Pittsburgh Opera. She South Mothers. Nellie is Belle Biscayne
has sung in opera houses in Woman of the Year
Paris, The Netherlands, Bue. sell ImpatlOe
nos Aires and at Covent Gar- ns Nellie Fitzgerald, a memo
den. Fly I.' r s announcing the ber of the Belle Biscayne

Miss Welting performed Charter Chapter of theGrosse Pointe South High . B' W 'Norina in "Don Pasquale" American usmess omen s
this season with the San School Mothers' Club's spring Association for seven years,
Francisco Opera, as well as Impatiens, sale have been was honored as Belle. Bis-
the title role in "Lakme" sent to all postal patrons in cayne's Woman of the Year
with the Dallas CI'VI'COpera at the chapter's mid-Marchthe Grosse Pointe SChOlll h P l' h Cand a. new production of meeting at t e 0 IS en.System. and free delivery of . CI b
"L'Enfant et les Sortileges" all orders of two or more tU~elli~ 'a clerk with the
with the Metropolitan Opera. flats is promised if the orders Mutual 'of Omaha office in

Her recent recordings have

,

. I d d "C d '11" are received by next Wednes. Warren, has held seVeral of.
me u I.' en ~~ on, ':!I~n. day, April 15. Deliveries are fices and chairmanships in
sel ..and Gretel and Mlg. limited to within the Pointe the chapter. and is its vice.
non for CBS and "Rosen- S hiS t bo d .
kavalier" for Philips. She c 00 ys em un arles. president for 1980-61.
will appear in the Metropol. i Delivery dates are May 15 She has attended' many
Han Opera's 1981-82 produc. and 16, Friday and Saturday. regional meetings, was a del:

)

1 tion of "Les Contes d'Hoff. Flats in red, white, orange egate to AB'WA's 1980 na.

i
lman" with Domingo and and pink, at $10 each, may be tional convention and plans
Troyanos. ordered by sending checks, on attending this year's reo

Miss Weiting's appearance payable to the South High gional meeting in 'Chicago.
I at the Detroit Institute of Mothers' Club, to 11 Grosse Each year, each of .AB.
I Arts for Pro Musica will be Poi n t I.' Boulevard, Grosse WA's 1,900 chapters selects a
! followed by a social hour in Pointe, Mich. 48236. Checks member as Woman of the
. the mus.eum's. Romane~que I' for one.flat orders shoul.d in. Year. Qualified chapte~ ~o.
Hall. ThiS SOCial hour IS a clude a 50 cent delivery men of the Year are eligIble
delightful part of every Pro \ charge. .. ,for, the 1931 Top Ten Busi.
Musica concert. T~e audience Mail orders should also in .. ness Women. of A,BWA
has an opportumty to meet I ' awards: One of the Top Ten

I the guest artist and to chat II ude "the customer s name, will be selected the Ameri.
I with one another address, nearest cross ~treet elln Business Woman of
I •• k t .' . and telephone number. De- WA
i TIC e s, ~f1ced at $10 WIth lIvery will be made whetMr AB '. .
i a student dIscount of 50 per. . Announcement of the na.
! cent upon presentation of o~ not the customer IS home. tiona! award recipients will
lID, may be purchased at the Sale proceeds sup p 0 r t be made at ABWA's 1981 na-
I door or by callillg Pro Mu. scholarship aid and 'other tional conVl~ntion, set for Oct .
i sica membership secretary ~outh High Mothers' Club 8 through 11 in St. Louis;

iMfS' John Rainey, 824-8690. activities. Mo.

•
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tiicQarl-J1amrs ~oiffurrB
881-6470

20525 MACK ,1\VENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Learn the greatest
balancing act for

fine hair.
/
. / \: Our salon profeSSionals can teach

.' :~.: \ your fine. limp hair the grealest
.~ j' $,." . , \ gravity-defying act Imaginable. It'sAll ,~ . (,.~ \. easy to achieve the perfect body

)\l ;;-. balance With our Wide-.' " ;~>~. range of salon services.
! \~> ::: i-,£i.•.. ~ ~ / Like individual cuts And

\.~:., ('~ ""'oiI',' our extraordinary new reo
'~...~.~.J \~ ...~ conditioner, UltfianceW

,

._~ .', / lhe Glyprogenlc™ system
,/ I " / .~- from Redken' Research.

'. So If you'd like full, soft,
shiny well-balanced half,

stop In today. And let our
professionals show you just ~- REDI<EN

how fine fine half can be. " P~ '- ,)

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset Mall Troy

Jhe -shops of
Walton~Pi~..cc

SPRING SALE
Now Through Easter

First Markdowns

Jacobson's

off
Hri~illtllprinls

A selection of current spring fashions
SIll'S ~ I)JU:.\S[\ • SI)UHTS SU).\H.\TL\

R~:.\('II W~::\n
Further MarkdownsI? 23",. to off

SlITS. IHU:\S[\ • SPURT, SEP:\HXll\
Total [nits 600

IChurch 'women

IImeet April 14
All women of the Grosse

. Pointe Congregational and
!, American Baptist Church

will meet Tuesday, April 14,
at the church, where their
president, Mrs. William Reid,
will conduct a business ses.
sron at 11:15 a.m. Lunch fol.
lows, served at 12:30 p.m. in
the church social hall by
members of Naomi Group.

Program chairmen Mrs.
Bernice Bates and Mrs. How.I ard Price have invited Pa.
trolman John Winter, from
the Grosse Pointe Farms Po. I

lice Department, to address!
the group. His topic is: "Be:
Safe-Not Sorry." i

Reservations for this meet'l'
ing should be made in the
church office by noon Mon. I
day, April 13. i

I

-CL-AS-S-IC-\i
TURF

LAWN SPRAY
10% 011 with this ad

757.7700

FOR CUSTOM SIZES: THE LINEN. LOOK BLAZER FOR SPRING.
Versatile, unlined lopping for skirts, dresses or pants. By Chaus Woman of

polyester/rayon in navy, green. red or khaki, sizes 38 to 44, $36.

t. )

YachtslVomen
l1teet tonight

Program for Yachtswomen's I
meeting this evening, Thurs.
day, April 9, at 8 p.m. at
the Great Lakes Yacht Club
will be a demonstration of
floral arranging by Don Jen-
sen, of The Arrangement.

Hostesses for ton i g h t's
gal he ring are a pair of
Pointers. Joyce Strey and
Lee Irwin, and Catherine
Weinberg, of Fraser, Dolores
She I f 0 0 n, of Bloomfield
Hills, and Marge Desormeau,
of Detroit.

SAVE

739

237
1.716

Sisters are engag.ed
,:. $:: ,¥

r.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shannon, of River Road,
are announcing the engagements of three daugh-
ters this spring. KAREN L. SHANNON (left)
will be married to Gilbert J. Ross, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Ross, of Hillsdale, in mid-
August. A September wedding is planned by
PAMELA LISA SHANNON (right) and Salva-
tore Joseph Lumetta, son of the Lawrence Lu-
mettas, oi Anita Avenue. VALERIE.SHANNON
(center) and Alan Domzalski, son of Dr, and
Mrs. Henry Domzalski, of Windmill Pointe Drive,
will exchange marriage vows in early May, 1982.

A potpourri for Musicale
Active members of Tues- The concert was opened by

day Musicale of Detroit pre. Birmingham pianist Mrs. H.
sented a program of music VanHusen, with Bach's "Toc.
by German, Russian and cata in G Major" and "Jesu,
Italian composers spanning. Joy of Man's Desire," plus
three centuries last Tuesday, i lwo Fairy Tales (F Minor
April 7, at 10:30 a.m. in the and E Minor) by Medtner
Lecture Hall of the Detroit I' and Rachmaninoff's "Prelude
Institute of Arts. Mrs. M.A. I in G Sharp Minor."
Howes, of Bedford Lane, was ~ \ Soprano Mrs. Paul E.
chairman of the day. : Ewing, of Farmington Hills,

._- - performed songs by Rossini,
, Puccini and Bellini, to piano
: ace 0 m pan i ment by Mrs.
1 Harry Peels.

Mrs. Mendel Lucatsky, of
St. Clair Shores, and Mrs.
John F. Dolan, of Lincoln
Road, played Brahms' "So-
nata in A Major, Opus 100"
for violin and piano. Music
for violin, piano and voice
by Bach, Verdi and Rach.
maninoff was performed by
contralto Mrs. Russell Skitch,
of Balfour Road, violinist
Mrs. V. Everett Kinsey, of
Troy, and pianist Mrs. Robert
S. Laing, of Novi.

The program closed with'
Lis z t's "Mephisto Waltz," I
played by Mrs. Robert J.!
Strimpel, of Detroit.

~cl~
Heritage

I
Karen. is a Grosse Pointe Pamela and her fiance are

North Hl~h School graduate both Grosse Pointe North
who received her Bachelor High School alumni. '

, of Arts degree 1fi Elementary: .. . I
Education from Michigan Valerie, Ilke her SISters, I
State University. Her fiance, i w~ graduated ~rom Gros~
an alumnus of Hillsdale High I POinte North High. Her fl-
School holds a Bachelor of: anCe, a Grosse Poinle South

, . .: High School alumnus, is cur.
Arts d~gr.ee 1fi Educa.tlOn 1 rently working toward a
from MIChigan State! Umver- 'Business degree at Wayne
sity. . State University.

REG SALE -
Chair $1.438 $ 699 $

Ottoman S 506 S 269 $-----
Sofa $3.215 $1.499 $

Through an incredible speCIal purchase from the
automotIVe Industry by Drexel and Heritage. Fors-
ter's can now offer incredible savings on glove-
soft top grain leather upholstery Select from a
wl.de selection of pieces. such as a tu b chall sofa
or an inViting 10 unge chair and ottoman e,1ch
tailored and refined by master craftsmen In
your choice of rich dark brown wine or saddle
tan The quality IS timeless. the comfort superwr
and the prices are down-fight incredible Step up
to Quality Drexel and Herrtage leather now Special
sale ;JrIces end April 30th

Trinity College
•prexy comIng

Dr. Theodore D. Lockwood,
president of Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn., and other
members of the college staff
are coming to Grosse Pointe

I

at the end of the month, 10
attend an informal reception
for alumni and parents of
Trinity students and their
guests Wednesday, April 29,
at 5:30 p.m. at the Hendrie
Lane home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Finkenstaedt.

Information on the galher.
ing, sponsored by the Trinity
College Club of Detroit, may

I
be obtained by calling Bruce
Rockwell, 259-2000.

at/

CDiSCOVeJt OU1l outstan.dUtq
b~ouse co~~ectlOtlS.bOh

eas~ cooftdUtatUtq

Coats WLthvUatchLl\q g~~ts

tlta~e e~c~Qel\t tftaV~eftS I
gUlts. JumpeftS

~lnes 4 to 18

from Drexel and Heritage, NATURALL V!

]1
'"--I :

M arLia fJ:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

\

.- ----- - .....,.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, FORSTER'S INTERIORS OFFERS THE

Natural Look of Leather
,..at very U.hnatural Prices I I I

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S
10th ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW
19360 Harper Ave,

(Just N. of Morass and 1-94)
Over 50 Quality Dealers -

Friday and Saturday, April 24 & 25 from
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday, 'Apr~126, 1 p.m. -7 p.m.
Featuring fine furniture, quaint silver and copper

artifacts, excellent depression glass, lamps,
clocks, tapestries and varied collectables.

Ample Free Parking Hot Food Available
~ Donation $1.00

C - j\'
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APPROXIMATELY 59%
HEAT LOSS SAVINGS

Over Conventional Construction.

FEATURES:
o Ranch Duplexes 0 Separate Dining Rm.o 2 Large Bedrooms 0 large Foyer .
o Brick Exterior Walls 0 Large Kitchen Nook
o 2 Car Attached Garage [j Oak Cabinets & Vanities

with each unit 0 Ceramic Tile
o 1st Floor Laundry 0 Pantry
o Full Basement 0 Whirlpool Dishwasher
o 1-1/2 Bathe; 0 Refrigerator
o Gas Forced Air 0 Self-Cleaning Oven

Heating
30 year 127/.% Mortgage Available

From $13,900
HOURS: 1.8 DaH, & So.. 1-6 Sit. - CIDSI~ nuda,

TAKES PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNONG

THEADDITION
OFANEW

SATElUTE ClINIC

Phone:

EASTlAND PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
sUITe 455

17800 E, EIGHT MilE ROAD
'HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAN 48225

(313) 372-5690

,_III JOSEPH L POSCH, M.D.ASSOCIAT£5, P,C.
i400 KAUS 1lDG, 76 W.ADAMS
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 41226
(313)962-9828

TOTALENERGY
PACKAGE

Name _
Address -------......,.------Ci'ty/State Zip _
Phone Age _

Please call me to set up a visit
Please provide mo~e information

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive. Detroit, Ml 48214GPN

SURGERY OF THE HAND
PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

OHIONAL

cJ\1ulveYGAens Condominiums
A D1IIro/t .

Edison fuel Efficiency Award Development

882-2239
882-2240

•

•

•'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOSEPH OF
GROSSE POINTE ;i:~

BEAtJTY SALON v~:.?, 4t .'~'~.\

OUR STAFF .' V
OF PROFESSIONAL '.,.,.
HAfR STYLISTS .-;/ \, I
Will Be rfappy To Serve You
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT
2095l MACK AVENUE
4 t10clu North of V.rni.r Rd,

------_._- --- ------ ------- _._- ---------- .-

From Another Pointe
Of View'

Another Sousa album is out
The Detroit Concert Band, marches of John Philip

headquartered on Mack Ave. Sousa. .
Volume IX is titled "Anue in Grosse Pointe Woods. Sousa Kaleidoscope" and fea.

has released Volume IX in tures 14 marches. including
its projected lO-album LP "Prince Charming" (1928).

: stereo production. of the "On Parade" (1892) and
l "Sousa American Bicenten. "Solid ?\fen to The Front"
inial Collection." (1918),
1 When the final Volume X All albums in the collec,
i is released later in the spring. tion, produced under the cli.

t~ DCB will have reached rection of Dr, Leonard B.
its goal of recording and re, Smith, have been recorded
leasing to the public. in, in the main auditorium of
stereo. all 116 published: Detroit's Masonic Temple.

All in all, she had a ball. The contestants were
judged on their appearance in swimsuits and eve-
ning gowns, on poise and personality, on their

. impromptu responses to questions ... and so what
if Carla didn't make it to the national Mrs. America
finals (they ,~ere held early this month, in Las
Vegas)? The California Pageant Humanitarian
Award is a very nice consolation prize. .

Besides the big reason Carla wanted to get
, to the finili was to have the chance of winning a
"new car.,"And with my luck," she says, "it would
have been a two-seater sports model."

• *' '"

It feels pretty good-especially if you're the
mother of nine children, ranging in age from one
to 12, not a multiple birth among them. Figure it
out: Carla, at the age of 37, has been pregnant
for years.

I

After each birth, she snapped right back into
shape. She never could sit still long enough not to.

She's a former TW A stewardess who's consid-
ering going back to work. The extra money would
be nice, especially for vacation:s. Carla and her
husband Jerry, a Civil Engineer with the San
Mateo County Department of Public Works, enjoy
those "everybody into the van and let's go!" trips
to Oregon, but there's.a lot more world out there,
and the family would like to see it.

• * •
A television show featuring the 1980 Mrs .

America sparked Carla's interest in the contest.
, Her family took a look a~her, decided sheI looked good and said, "Go." So Carla went, and

, paid her own $400 entry fee, and bought her own
I evening gown; nobody told her that Mrs. America
; contestants' can seek the sponsorship of other in.
dividuals or of a business.

Eventually, she found herself in Long Beach,
aboard the Queen Mary, where the schedule of
rehearsals, meals Bnd competition left her no time, '. ' ,
to even leave the ship. It was more work than
she expeded, but not more than she could take.
. In fact, after taking care of nine' children of

her own, .plus the several neighborhood ~hUdren
she babysits every day, it was rather in the nature
of a piece of cake.

From

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

Wotnen:

Little Girls

EASTER SHOES

Black and White Patent

.J.JairJf,lhJ/J, educaled in Ihe lIeweJI IrimJJ

nlakeup ar/iJi UJi"g l~aCJrance./~ee P.JJ correcl

Glhera makeup, Rellof! ~ lop 0/ Ihe fi/le

:J.aciafJ tV. Ihe G"ropean melhod

GlJe~,I'Ou;(md eve/a Jh Ii" 1 . ., ' ..;:~~:. ,~'~

Remol'ut of' "tlwanfed Irair ky ~axif!g '., ..... ;.~.

11latlicureJ: n~d ex!enJionJ. n~;/ wrappimJ

pe,licureJ

Remember 'J0U cOlf,d and 'J0U deJerl'e tile keJt.' .J.Je~Ji"g

'Iou l~oL great iJ ~h"al we do leJ/.

We hove a Complete Line of
Easter Shoes for the whole familJj

::Jeeling great abollt 'Io/frJef/ itll'o~'eJ a combination' 01

t~ingJ. One 01 ingreJien/J iJ .looking labufolfJ. eleaf'lling

f~e 'how 10" wilt accomlJtiJh ,thiJ. We otter many Jerl,iceJ

10 he!,J '101'.

~.1~ WalloJt-l'i~...C~

A Full Service Beauty Salon
16828 Kercheval . 886-4130

Back Now to Marge
It could be said that Carla Green learned the

secret of coping with a large family at her mother's
knee. Besides the aforementioned four children in
the west, Marge has a .daughter, Mary Frances,

_____________________________ , who li1(es in Palm Bay, Fla., and a son, Carl Fredric,
who remained in the Detroit area.

I
Marge herself has been living on Berkshire

Road for. ~O years now. A few years before that,
she W'as a member of a Grosse Pointe. (now South)

I
High School graduating class. She's been active
in the community over the years, particularly in-

I volved in working for Bon Secours Hospital.. . '" .
I An Intriguing Topic

1

This spring's prize for Most Intriguing Topic
goes to Doris Jahnke, who has titled the program

I she'll be presenting to the women of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church next Tuesday "How to Find A
Protestant in Portugal."

Her presentation open to all women in the
area will be followed by a Portuguese luncheon,
$2 "":ith advance reservations, "$2.50 without.

.•

...

~.

. .
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• we're celebrating Easter with :
:.=:.:., ft. gifts for you I I • • • • ;j~'.:
0' • '(Continued from Page 1.B)

'.,', -.' Apr."1 13th .. Apr.ol 18th J . t. ~er'::s~P~:i~tte t~:p~:~~~s~iIl reflect the best that
The formation of the CounCil has begun, with I

~, .' ~t/ f./Jll7. I~. letters of invitation already in the mail to a select/ , list of Pointers. As the group grows, its new memo
bers will meet over refreshments in Mrs. Mosher's

H' With a purchase of $25. or .....~_ ...(/. Touraine Road home, for orientation and to formu.

• more, select an egg from Eas- ~ ~ 0" · late plans. * * ~t. ter Bunny's basket. Win a, ~~a ~~\- _:. The first event under Council sponsorship is

headband, belt buckles, and ~ T on the War Memorial's calendar. It will be a wine
. • tasting in Fries Ballroom Friday, May 15, and

,0, , money-saving discounts " will also serve to launch the Council of Sponsors.

~

Setting a pattern for future Council activities,
.. plus much more! • proceeds from the wine tasting will be designated• If to support a specific project at the center.• - 'I Further details on this Council debut event
,,;, quantities limited per dayl ( f !Ii will be an'nounced in the near future, after the
~ .. Council has met and developed its own organiza-
.. i tional structure. • * •
• •• • Carla Is A Winner '

'. • • Marge (Mrs. Carl) Mueller ,has been vacation.
• Ii ing in the, west, traveling with her 92'year-old
• • I_ tt a. mother, He en Lorenzo, and the pair have been

e~joying a series of family reunions. They were in
~'., .. ~ dWashhington, where they visited with Marge's II

• .. aug ter, Jeanne Spencer.
.. • Dropping down to California, there've been
• " stops in Los Angeles to see son Chu~k, in Salinas
• • to see daughter Donna Bauch and in San Francisco I
• • (Los Altos, actually) to rendezvous with daughter~ .II • Carla Green, who entertained her mother and

•
• " grandmother with tales of how it feels to win the -----------------------------

Humanitarian Award in the Mrs. America Cali.'* 115 KERCHEVAL • fornia Pageant. * I.
t GROSSE POINTE " •
• HOURS. MON.-SAT. 9:30-5:30 •
It••••••••••••••••••• _••.~ .-.••ta ••

• I ...
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A GIFT FROM
YOUNG CLOTHES

IS A GIFT OF LOVE

KIMBERLY FLOWERS
at LOCHMOOR

aoo IHI' ANTI &&

, 10 b'c"'vcl YU1.7'27
TII. 5'0'. 0.'01,11 EJrC/IW'I'ry IQ Ch,lO/f(l

~~~
RESORTWEAR

~Y'
BREATH OF SPRING SALE

Ask Ronn for some
helpful hints on
arranging European
Gardens.

GfIIIIlld FII.lrll'
PLANTS
S3.75up

20% oft an plants
cash & carry

20311 MACK

Make Your
Reservation ~ow for
Easter Sunday

Selected Style. for men. women,
children •.. and boutlquel

STARTS MONDAY, APRIL-13
. UNTIL SATURDAY, MAY 2

It's no secret
we.have a

SALE

KIMBERLY KORNERS • 20311 MACK AVENUE' GROSSE POINTE WOODS' 881-9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD, • BLOOMFIELD HILLS' 645.1790

PlAN OS WANTED
GlANDS.sPlms.

CClNSDlES. 1.11 UPRMJHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.0110.

20'l:~O Md(k Avl', Grm~4' t'oinll' Wooch ( orrwr of It,lmplon Kc1.l886 61'/0
HOUKS: Mon. Sdl I I dm.2 dm Sunc1dY I :00 pm 10:00 pm All 111.11lH( f1'c1it (1Irc1~

Cozy atmosphere, handsome d{'cor. an almost indesnibahk menu.
Imagine if you will, .. Quail Piquant. Seafood Cocktail Marsl'ill(',
Coquille St. .Ja(qu(~s, Lamb Chops a la Gn'que, Saganaki Cascle
Cheese Flambe, Octupus Salad Mar5(~III('and Calamari ... In
addition to an anything. but-normal ofkring of (hoke meats, fish
and fowl. An extensive wlm' IIs'- is proudly ofkr('d. ['\Joy cocktails
In ~ton's Inviting but unobtrusiveplano lounge. Lun(h('on.
dinner and after.theater.

~ton'e

Deborah J. Maxey
wed in St. Paul's

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ternes

edmund t. AHEE
Jewelry co.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
2111\q.\1A( K AVf (,RO~.,f pOI:-'11 \\ O()Ih ~H(, j(;OO

POINTE CLOCKS
15i21 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POI:'\TE PARK

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

Herbs, natural
foods focus
for workshops

Eating naturally is the fa.
cus for a pair of workshops
to 'be presented at the Ma-
comb YWCA, located on East

I

Ten Mile Road in East De.
troit, during April. Advance
registration is necessary for
both ,programs. The number
to call for further informa.
tion is 772-4435.

Grosse Pointe's Bonnie
Breidenbach, owner of a
health food store and advo.
cate of the natural foods life.
style, will conduct the Na.
tural Foods workshop Mon.
day, April 13, at 7:30 p.m.

She promises an overview
of natural foods cooking and
a comparison of natural and
commercial foods, plus nu.
trition tips and information
on food preparation and stor.
age. St:,,'e..'..l H;.tui'il.l fOvds
dishes will be prepared and

,sampled. Fee for Bonnie's
program is $5 for WYCA
members, $7 for non.mem.
bers,

Carolme Jamison is the
instructor for Cooking with Photo by Lud S<:hom;g
Herbs, to be pre s en t e d Marriage vows were spoken in Saint Paul's-
Wednesday, April IS, at 7:30 on-the-Lakeshore Saturday, October 25, by
p.m. Her class will feature DEBORAH JEAN MAXEY, daughter of the
a slide presentation as well Dennis Maxeys, of Briarcliff Drive, and Mr.
as a lecture/demonstration Ternes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ternes, of
dealing with types of herbs, Oxford Road.
growing. and storing herbs _
and using herbs to enhance
various foods. .

several herb dishes will
be prepared and sam pIe d
during the workshop. Her-b
charts will 'be available. Fee
for Caroline's program is $6
for YWCA members, $8 for
non.members.

I,."

iiJ
;Ie

'<'""c 1%5.

SloJrt 01 Ill'f1nudJ b~~ (Ulll'( I tUII ",il h ..
Il1Jplewuud h.lIll!ll' ,111<1four-llull'"1
lil1lll~. Nu 11<'(.d 10 ,hollll(l' pur,,",
)U,l bulloll 011.1 (O\l', 10 nhlll h IOU'
oufhl. Chou......horn .i \~lfl(,~l\ .11
f~brll' ,Ill" (olor,. Il' ".10".

H.,ndl,. d"d 1",,,,~' 'S15.00,
C,w.',,: $9.0010 $14.00
'1ollol('.Irll ."I.dlllon.1! .

Step jnlu ,pring In Brow'dboUh'
clpddrelle,. Thl' (dnVJ, ,hoe wilh
l' " wedge vuu'li IqvE' lor itl Iii JIHI
(omlorl. NoIlUfJI. ",hill', IlJvy. grel'n.
fl'd. pink, vl.llow. bl.Kk, plum. NJrfl)I\
oInd l11edium width,. Sill". 5' :"10.

$20.00-$22.00

Spring Collectables

56950
SPECIAL REG.$J20

Bagpipe skirl ..
to open .DBE i
Founder's Da,Y ~

The skirl of bagpipes willi .
greet members and guests
arriving at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club this Saturday,
April II, for the Daughters
of the British Empire's an.
nual Founder's Day celebra.
tions. <::ocktails will precede
the noon luncheon.

State President Mrs. Rich'
ard L. Best, a Farms resi.
dent. will greet s p e cia I
guests, including British Con.
sui General Mr. Gordon W. I
Jewkes, CoM.G. the principal I
speaker, and Mrs. Jewkes. g

Canadian Consul T. Frank
Harris, whose wife is hon.
orary president of the DBE
in Michigan, will bring greet.
ings from Canada. Mrs. G.R
Livingston, president of the

I Imperial Order Daughters of

\

the Empire in Wi!1d~or and
Essex County, the DBE's sis. ~
ter organization in Canada, i
will also ,bring greetings - ..
and a guest: Mrs. Walter ..
Jackson; first vice.president, !
lODE. Ii

Mrs. Russell H. Skitch,M.B.E.. past national presi. l:l aoo IIIfANT8 & TOOOlERB aDo IHFA'"5 & TOOOURS aDD INFANT. & TooOI.ERlI

dent of the DBE. will repre'
sent the national organiia.
tion. The Reverend Wilfred
Holmes-Walker, pastor emer.
itus of St.Philip and 8t.
Stephen Episcopal Church,
will give the invocation.

Assisting Mrs. J. Lawrence
Cain, first vice. president,
luncheon chairman. are the
Mesdames Henry Heatley.
William Koontz, Philip Binns.
Grant Weitzel. Arthur Hille.
.lZas, James Rose, Edward

Re.embroidered Alencon' lace accents gown in Tutag. James Diamond, ste-
which she speaks vow. s to John Robert Ternes; phen Ashmore, James Reno,

D P£"I h William Dunning Edwarde auw \, U they vacation in Traverse City Wells. G. Dann Linsdeau and
· ht S 'h k h L.G. Van Tuyl. All commit-meets' tODlg aint Paul s-on-t e-La es ore was the setting tee members are Pointe resi.

. Saturday, October 25, for the afternoon wedding dents .
.Alumnl, par e n ,t s . and of Deborah Jean Maxey and John Robert Ternes. • • •

f~lends of DeP.au~ Umver .. The 2 ::J'clock rites at which Father Michael Dono-
Slty have been mVlted to at. I . d fib . The DBE was founded in
tend a dinner meeting of the van p.reslde were 0 lowed y a receptlOn at the 1909 in New York. Its aims
Detroit area DePauw Alumni IDetrOlt ~olf Club. I.. . are to' support local philan.
Club tonight, Thursday, April I The bnde, daughter of Identical bouquets without. thropies, promote closer reo
9, at the Recess Club. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis the rose accents, w,:,-e ~rs. lations bet wee n English .
. Cocktail service begins at Maxey, of B ria reI iff Fred McGregor. and Lisa, speaking peoples and support
6:30 p.m. Post.dinner speak. Drive, wore a traditional, Suza!1ne and Camlll.e Ternes, the British Home for Re.
er will be Thomas Mont, OJ. white gown, V -necked all slste~s. of the bndegroo~, tired !"Ien and. Women 10- i
rector of DePauw Athletics. and sleeveless accented and TrlCla ,Maxey, of ~hi- cated m Brookflel.d, lll, The I

, ,'. cago, a cousm of the bnde. Home accepts retirees from
-. ----- ,w 1 t h re-e~brOldered They wore formal length Michigan and elsewhere in!

Hummel talk I !l.1encon lace and feat~r. dresses of bright blue Qiana.1 the midwest. Further infor.

I
.. Img a chapel length tram. The bridegroom, son of mation may be obtained by

for PettlpOlnte I Scattt'red beading trimmed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ternes, calling 882-4820 or 885.5309.
. , .. I her bodice. Her veil was of 0 x for d Road, asked

I Maude LeWIS condommlum I fashioned of illusion, and she Charles Bayer to act as best
II by,. the la~e was the. lov~ly J carried. a cascade of white man. Guests were seated by

1
spnng sett~ng. for a meetmg r roses, stephanotis, phalaeitop; James Gillis,' Pa,trick Maher,
of the Pettlpomte Chapter of sis orchids and baby's.breath Keith Newell and Louis Way.

I Questers 1 as t Thursday, . '. .
April 2, at noon. Luncheon She ~~s attended by a SlS' MIch~el Maxey, of ~hlcago,

I
was followed by Mary Lou ter. Diana Maxey, whose I a. c~usm of -the bnde, was
LeFevre's presentation 011 'oouquet. of ~'~lIow baby rmg bearer. .
Hummel Art and Figurines mums and daiSies was ae. The newlyweds vacationed

I
, ------. cented with yellow Sweet. in Traverse City. They are I
F d D

• heart roses, as honor maid. I making their home in The
oun ers ay coming Bridesmaids, car r y i n g . Pointe area.

for A~ha Xi Deltas -----------~------I
The Grosse Pointe Alum. P' t B '11 CI h' b '

nae Chapter of Alpha Xi OlD e rat e u IS Usy I
375 Fisher Rd. Delta will be responsible for Member:; of the Grosse ally handicapped. Mrs. paUli

Grosse Pointe, Michigan I the special Founders Day Pointe Braille Club gathered Schm:dt assists Mrs. Celani
886-7960 I C~remony at the sorority's I last month at Warren's Bur. in thi.s project. I

annual Founders. Day obser. nette Library whe~e, .after Mrs. Gail Minnick, the
~lOfl' Ilour,: 9:30-5:30 f'\,'lond,IY Ihru ~.lIurd.li " vance, set for th:s Saturday, tea, they elected offlcers.for club's teacher, introduced

--------. i April 11, at noon at the the coming year, choosing the pupils of hel) 1981 class
("'7\-----\\ I Somerset Inn, Troy. . Mrs. .Thomas Chi~hol~ as then presented the mini:-urtJper:s II I The program, held jointly! pres.lde~t, Mr~. Michael lesson for the day: a po~ular

fme furniture I with alumnae chapters from' Celam as vice. president, Mrs. part of all club meetmgs.
~ Oakland County, Western I Fred Olmsted as trea~urer The lessons are. a constant I

Wayne County and Detroit and Mrs. George Ruttmge! refresher cour5e in the rules I

h 0 nor s the sorority's 10 as secretary.. . of braille. i
founders. . S.u p p 0 r tin g committee Mrs. Kenneth Coleman, i

. chairmen are Mrs. Walter YllI'" Myron Dikeman and'
Mrs. Donald Black, preSl' Wesley assignment 'Mrs W M.' W A McCI 11 i

dent of the Grosse Pointe A Hue'gli bindery 'and Mrs' rs. t d' thO G e anp ~etP'1
R. k' , , . resen e e rosse om e

Alumnae Chapter, Mrs. IC Harold Saxm~n, publicity. Braille Club at a meeting of
Lyle, ~rs. Robe.rt Shannon, Mrs. Celam reported that the Michigan Association of
Mrs. Rlchar~ Swmbank, Mrs. the club has done 9,~ Transcribers for the Visual.
Arthur. Lesh~ and Mrs. Har. pages of thermoform ?ul'lng ly Handicapped, held in
old. Meier Will represent th,e t~e ,past year for RadiO Sta. Lansing. This organization, I
Pomte. alumnae at Saturday s ho~ WDET. The mon.thly in existence only a short
gathenng. radl.o schedules are put mto time. already has done much I
----------- braille an.d then thermo.fo~. to coordinate efforts of I

CLASSIC ed (duplicated! and dlst~lb. braillists with requirements;
uted to the 'blind and V1SU. of people who need their'TURF I skills.

LAWN SPRAY Chi Omeqa Alumnae : Arrangements (or the club's
10% 011 with this ad schedule State Day : June meeting were discussed. '

, It 'will be -8 salad luncheon!
757.7700 The Detroit Alumnae of at Mrs. McClellan's home on I

___________ I Chi Omega will participate Van Antwerp Road. I

""""__ ~ ",,,I in State Day, a gathering of ------.-----------------------
Chi Omegas irom all over
~lichigan at the Xi Gamma
Chapter House in East Lans.
;ng, on Saturday, April 25.

Activities begin at 10 a.m. I
Donna G. Goehle, a former
chapter visitor and current
Marketing professor at Mich.
igan State University, will be
the featured I u n c he 0 n
speaker,

FREE SET.liP AND Prepaid reservations at $7
2 YEAR GCARANTEE per person, which must be

CLOCKS REPAIRED
in by Monday, April 13, may

1 be mailed to Nancy Denom.
me, 1827 Norwood Drive,

; C;ros£e Polnte Woods, Mich.
48236. Those planning to at. I
tend are asked to indicate I

on their reservation requ~sts I

if they are interested in car. '
pooling.

23020 MACK near 9 Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores 778-3500

Mon., Thurs., frio Eve. Til 9; Tuet., Wed., Sol. 9:30 10 5:30
Closed Sun.

Swinger Lamp by Remington
T~re8'woy lig~l,ng wner. you wonl it, in your choice of pO"I~ed ,r
di,tr.u.d brou fln1,h SWing erm extlnd. to 24 Inch .. , cord l~ cov-
.red a full 16 inc~es Tolol ~e,~~t il 32 ,nc~el. w;l~ (0,1 brOil
moun'ing brockel. pleoted b.'ge mUllin I~ode.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across from St. Joan of Arc -
IIiIilIIl; Open Wed" Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.
.... 773.2820 77~.8440 .CIID

We'll give you
hair that does
everything. •
In style. ' /

..\
You're on the go through a full "",,~ '
day. keeping fit. moving Into ~" " %~
evening without misSing a beat x>; ,/ ':',
Does your hair keep up? It can, 12' :t~ /1'",>,
With the help of our styling J'~~:l;'~'
experts and the new Redken A' ""/@

Day Into Night' permanent .''''
wave Your hair can look sensa-
tional from early morning right
through the danCing hours Rain
or shine Call us now.

Q~i.totl~
Moisture Controll,ng
Permanent Wave

_._-------. -..- ---_.-._--, -----------_ ...-..~_._-----------...........

\,

"~-_.. ---~-~ -- -;---~~
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7 dIY',
8 night •
from

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
greenest golf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
day, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes Sight..
seeing and transfers.

. .

BERMUDA
$52200*

11l0mas
Downtown - Suite 168, Cook
300 Renaissance Cntr. 259-3100 Travel

'Package vacation prices
are per person. double occupancy All p"ces subject to c~ange
Without notice Prices depeno on date of departure and type ot,
accommodat,on and are subject to availability

Rose Terrace staircase
among auction items

The staircase' from Anna reCeived two tickets to yes.
Thomson Dodge's Rose Ter- terday evening's champagne

I race gone now from Grosse preview and to the auction.

I
Poi~te, is among objects that In' addition to the tickets,
will be included in Cran. benefactors ($100, per cou-
broak Academy of Art's bi- 'pIe) are invited to an elegant

I
enn'ial Art/Antique Auction cocktail .party at Saarinen
{his Saturday, April 11. House with AC"lldemy Presi.

Also available will be a dent and Mrs. Roy Slade Sat.
17th century Belgian tapes. urday, at 5 p.m.
try, a 'variety of Steuben Ticket information may be
crystal, furniture (Victorian obtained by calling Karen
side chairs, a 19th century Street at 646.8432.
Hepplewhite ,bo()kstand, a Art auctions have been a
missio!, library t,hble), two major source of fund raising
m~tchmg Portuguese nee~le. at the academy fo[' more
pomt ~gs an~ Flo.ra Da~t: than 25 years .. All art works
por~el~l!, Se~Vlng ple~es, p n are donated, as are the servo
antiquIties 1n c 1u din g a ices of auctioneer Norman
Etrusca~ pottel1;' vessel (6th

f
Levy. Proceeds benefit the

century B.~.), flve .pieces 0 academy's scholarship and
mummy Imen (~lrca. 600 operating' funds
B,C.), a small SyrIan Juglet '.
(circa 200 B.C:), an all lamp Cranbrook Academy . of
(3rd century B.C.) and a pre. Art grants Master of ~me
Columbian stone fragment Arts and Master of Archltec.
(1000 A.D.l. ture ,degrees to an enroll.

, ment of 150 students from
Crystal ~l~ .an~ v:a~s •.Jl around the 'world. The -Acad.

gold and !lapphlre ljrace1et emy with tts" c'on'emp'lrary
a~d a 1790 foqr.volume set art museUm at 500 Lone Pine
of Samuel Johnson's "Lives Road is a division of iCran.
of the Poet" also wlll be brook Educational Commun.
featured. it)'.

Academy faculty work in. _
eludes a collage by Roy K h G
Slade, a color photograPh by' etc um roup
Carl Toth and sculpturt! by t A .110
Michael Hall. mee s p"

Auction pieces may .be The Elizabeth Ketchum
seen today and tomorrow, Group of Grosse Pointe
April 9 and 10, between 10 Memorial Church meets to.
a.m. and 5 p.m. in the Cran- morrow, Friday, April 10, at
brook .Academy of Art mu- 1 p.m. in the Lakeland Ave-
seum. There is no admission nue home of Mrs. Ray H.
chargEl. Kiely; Mrs. Fred W. Adams

Patrons ($35 per couple) will lead the devotions:

iElection meeting
slated next week
by Woman's Club

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club has sched-
uled its annual meeting and election of officers
for next Wednesday, April l5, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom.
It's a members-only session, with tea preceding
the business meeting and program featuring
Johanna Gilbert in a performance of music by
American composers, beginning with Stephen
Foster and continuing to the present time.

Mrs. Gilbert will be in. I

traduced by Mrs. Laddy A.I Elsie lnselman.
.• Rice the dub's program' A mother.daughter team.

chai~man and first vice. Mrs. Peter Vigi and- Mrs.
president, and accompanied Henry E. Mistele,. are co.
by Christine SChlorff. hostess and hostess for the

Johanna is a graduate of day: ;rhcy have ~eleeted
Way n e State University Sprmg s Song as t.helr table
where she appeared many theme: .
liml'~ with the university's Asslsllng on the tea, com .
a capella choir. She is a con. mlltee are tne Mesaames
cert and church soloist, a John.T. Condon, G. A. Coury,
past.president of Tuesday Martin Daher, Ea~l B. Eck.
Musicale presicl&nt of the strand, Edward Elssa, Stan.
Chambe~ Players of Grosse ley Emerick, Samuel C.
Pointe, board member of the h,IcAllister, Pierre. Palmen.
Grosse Pointe Symphony So. her, George 6. ReId, Leon.
ciety and member of the ard H. Rochte, Clifford Sad.
GrosSl' Pointe S y m p h 0 n y ler, John Sowinski, Melvin
Wcmen's Association. L. VanrDagens and, Eugene

She has s t u die d with Ziolkowski.
Thelma Von Eisenha~er and Mrs. La~rence E. Holmes
Anthony Marlowe, and i,s has been. 10 charge of over.
currently being coache~ by all ~lanmng. for th~ tea.

•

Barr

TWO FOR ONE
COCKTA'IL HOUR

4:30.6:00

". , ,.~".

~;~':~J,~pi~':!'.',

microphone. Cocktail party enter-
tainment included an appearance by
"W. C. Fields," an audience partici-
pation Scream Test and a Movie
Star Puzzle featuring pictures from
Bill Kennedy's Portfolio of Stars.
A'n hour long Las Vegas floor show.
followed dinner. Ball proceeds pro-
vide financial support for student
loans and continued medical research
at Michigan State University's Col-
lege of Osteopathic Medicine.

Photogenic Mrs.

One of the 10 finalists in the" Mrs. America
Michigan Pageant held last month at Fair Lane
Town Center was GAIL "BALDINGER BARR,
daughter of Marcel' and'Martha Baldinger. of
Lancaster Road. Gail, 32, a Grosse Pointe South
High School Class of '66 graduate, is the wife of
Donald Barr Jr. and a Reading Consultant with
the New Haven School District. She was voted
the Most Photogenic Mrs, in Michigan during
the pageant.

Set Chrysanthemum Society's meeting
Paul E. Machuga will pre. Sunday, April 12, at 2 p.m.

sent a visual demonstration at the Tel. Twelve Mall.
and program, ,"Propagating Printed information will be
Mums from Cuttings," at the available.I Greater Detroit Chrysanthe- The program is free
mum Society's meeting this open to the public .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Harrison 'Hooray for Hollywood'

t ~ ". >

,#;' ~ " ' , ~', ~.

•

" , t..::..\ 'u'
~ It' ~~t+ ~,V, ;>~ .. ,~ ...~.,

j\.~ ~ ~"'. ~ ,
.~W;

I'Y~"v .."":~' '~i,,,,~ '." ~~" ..
DR. and MRS. JOHN HARRI-

SON, of Vendome Court, general
chairmen and hosts at the Detroit
Athletic Club for "Hooray for Holly-
wood," the Michigan Osteopathic
College Foundation Ball, are pic-
tured at the club as they greeted
guests arriving for the mid-March
benefit. Usherettes ushered in the
party goers, encouraging photo-
graphs with a trunkful of glamor-
ous props. Introductions were by

,

Farm, Garden
Club to meet

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger House will
be the setting for a meeting
of the Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Club. this Mon.
day, April 13, at 2 p.m. The
program will feature Marion
Farquharson, speaking on
The Wonderful World of
Wild Flowers.

I Hostesses are Mrs. Richard
I Bachmann, Mrs. Horace Car.
'penter Jr" Mrs. Daniel S.

C I iff 0 r d and Mrs. Ellis I
Merry.

CONSIDERED BY MANY AMONG
DETROIT'S TOP DINING SPOTS

- JEWISH NEWS

A ROLLICKING GOOD TIMES
RESTAURANT WITH PIANO BAR
THAT SERVES IMAGINATIVE
SOPHISTICATED FARE

MONTHLY DETROIT

A BREATH OF NEW YORK IN THE
MOTOR CITY - SUPERB FOOD -
DELIGHTFULLY UNIQUE AMBIANCE

- LA TIMES

A SIGN OF RENAISSANCE IN A
SPRAWLING INDUSTRIAL GIANT
A PLACE YOU WOULD EXPECT TO ,,~
FIND IN NEW YORK OR LOS ANGELES ~;~

, - CHICAGO TRIBUNE , iJ;)j ~

ONE OF DETROIT'S FINEST EXECUTIVE EATERIES
- TRAVEL AND~

LEISURE t'. -

MAGAZINE

Aperfect place for
the times YOU treasure

FRIDAY LUNCH - THE IN PLACE - WITH MUSIC BY JUANITA
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY BY MEL RENCHEN OR JAN VAN GORDON

OPEN DAILY AT 4:30 P.M.
AND FRIDAY 11:30 A.M.
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION
eN_ttal r••t""".1c 1IWllilry II V.. r Plum leu
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictur"s as Proof of Possession and
Co,'dition Df Valuables.

• laW Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.
Inventory don. on ~ou, preml••• by In

IHSUMO. PROFESSIONAl, GllOSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER .
A Resident 01 The Pointes for 25 Years.

P,O_.I "hOlo P,o",IIoo 862 4998
HAL STEAD Res. 8;2.4191I.~

CCS faculty
'shooiing 'work

An opening reception to
meet the artlJ1s participating
in the Center for Creative
Studies-College of Art and

,"Foa Heartn Design's Graphic Communi.
cation Faculty Exhibit at

Th CCS was scheduled for last
e antlng Wednesday, April 8, from 5

New R gourmet to 8 p.m. Gallery hours are
dining...... ment. J 9 a.m. to" 4 p.m. Monday

S. . through Friday.
~', erving dlnn .. , "ni' rough Sunday / . --------
~ . . ~ CLASSIC' I~l1l'-\ 15201 E. WARREN • 5 Blocks E. of Chalmers • Detroit .r TURF

, ' Reservations Requested - Phone 885-4777 /'~ LAWN SPRAY
r~ "-- Live Singing 5 Nights A Week ~ ~j JO% off with this ad~~:.tJ~ "FOO'D AND SONG TO DELIGHT THE'HEA~c:i'~,~~ 717.7700'

. /

,rayne Women .-,'-
enjoy program fffI'.--

Self. Expression through"
Photo.Plant Experiences pro.
vided an interesting program
for the Grosse Pointe Chap,
ter of the Weenen of Wayne1 ~""~ __ ~~ ,r _ '\..-.._~..:_...

I _ "-UO.,oA , .. , c" 6

at tM Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The dual presentation be.
gan at 11 a,m, wjth Ron and
Billie Kimberly: of Kimberly I

Florists, oIfering inventive:
ideas on flower arranging
using con t a i n e r s found
around the house (teacups,
baskets, et a!.) and tips on
the care and feeding ()f
houseplanl.s. Plants and flow.

.;, Where music by the Alex KatlaoTrio ers were offered for sale to
'. and a classic view of the skyline the general membership.
:J,. provide the perfect settll1g for an
, elegant evening of dancing and ' After a light luncheon of
: Chuck Muer dining, One YOU'll finger sandwiches and tea .
.t, remember for a long, long time, cakes, Alice Goslow illus. West Village Art Fair
.- trated how she. uses 'a 35mm
:~" camera via a slide show demo exhibitors are sought
;~. (#,"'*c:M~' . onstrating ingenious picture The seventh\ annual West
r 'JOn:: Hotel Pontchartraln taking methods and angles, Village Art Fair will be held
,. IJo 2 Washlngtoo Blvd, utilIzing available light for Saturday and Sunday June
,I' I"~c;po.ntch Detroit. 965-0200 I best results. 20 and 21, on Agnes' Street
, . uV.V .at. A Women of Wayne Scl101.1 between Parker and Van
~::. American Express Honored "": arship Fund prize drawing I Dyke in West Village, adja.
". cent to Indian Village, and
." ,concluded the day. artists wishing to participate
:;'R' .~. ~ Q ~~,o,,? in this juried exhibit must

;.•,L,.~:~,'.,_'IUYLJpg~o~g..ke f1rouseL.~~~~i~~]{~~~t~::.~I~ c...7t ( . '....,.~ and a check or money order
. ,,~"~'DESTAURANT \ ' .. in the amount of $25, pay.

~~/ '~~::':.::.... ~~: ... "" \. able to West Village Associa.
:.: .' '~iiii , tion; to West Village Art

Fair Committee; 1002 Semi .
nole, Detroit, Mich. 48214.

I
Registration deadline is

Friday, May 15. A stamped,
self-addressed e n vel 0 p e
should be included if slides
and photos are t() be re-
turned.
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Box 68
ShrubOll~. NY 10588

The style pleases you.
rt has jewels and moving parys.

ProPJlr care insures
. good service .

GREEN HOUSES

SINCE1m

~

What Do You Know
About Your Watch?

FINALE

PACHYSANDRA
"Tcfll.;/jul.'J "./~fJw"f..)f. S;;'.;6-=;

The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shadv locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdy, well-rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$12.50, 100-$21.95, 500-$79.95
1000-$135.00. Finest quality st/Jck. Pos'tpaid and
expertly packed. Guaranteed to live or we'll replace
up to 1 year. Prompt sh Ipment. Order direct frO/II ad or
send for plan t folder.

PEEKSKill NURSERIES

63 Kercheval
in. The Colonial Federal Bldg. - Lower Level

The Look You Want at the Price You Love
SPRING IN TECHNICOLOR

• Blazers
• Skirts

• Separates
• Dresses

"LABELS FOR LESS" .
10-5 Monday thru Sat. 881-1367:

LARGE
SELECTION OF

TROPICAL
PLANTS--------------------1IBLOOMING PLANTS I

i fROM 53.95 !
I WITH COUPON IL _

r--GERANIUMS---l
! 96C WITH COUPON :
L WH'L~SUPPLlE~AST J

OPEN SUNDAY \ 0: 00-3: 00
HOURS WEEKDAYS 8: 30-6: 00

• 163!!E~:'!H~E~D~0I1

YORKSHIRE T~~~~~~N •

FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service
Antennas Installed and Repaired'

• WARRANT V 'SERVICE CENTER FOR:

.ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Yellrs in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mils Ms. This ArlllJ!

• • •

'il1r'f' 14.'1 I

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 10 6.

Saturday 9 10 5

Monogramming
Alterations

Classic Women 5 Sportswear

CLASSICtURF
LAWN SPRAY

10% off with this ad
757.7700

~ .._._~----- - -_. __ ._-_._--_._---- ----~-------_._------ -----~--=======================================cd=

Pas de deux
for Harbinger

Harbinger's annual celeb.
rity "pas de deux" benefit
party will have a Roaring
Twenties theme this year.
It's set for this Saturday,
April 11, at the Roostertail,where cocktails at '1:30 will .. ..

: precede a buffet dinner at
i 8:30 p.m.

The Harbinger dancers will
perform a special dance for
the evening, choreographed
by Lisa Nowak, the com.
pany's artislic director, who
has also choreographed a pas
de deux for each celebrity
couple. Among the celebri.
ties performing will be Dolly
Cole, Jack Faxon, Barry Bre'

lman and Lori Jacobs. I

Grosse Pointe's Diane and
Tom Schoenilh w"il1 be fea'i
tured in a special skit hos.
tessed by Beverly Payne.

Music for the performances
and for dancing w ill be by
the Larry Nozero Quartet,
and gifted musician Gerard
Courtin, creator of the frag.
rances for Parfums Jacomo
of Paris which, in an anni.
versary salute in recognition
of Hudson's 100 years in the
Detroit community and the
Harbinger Dance C()mpany's
10th anniversary, is joining
in sponsorship of the Har-
binger benefit, will make a
special appearance.

Cost of the evening is $55
per person. Dress is optional.
Further information ma}' be
obtained by calling 883.1996
or 626.1062.

Harbinger, Michigan's first
professional dance company,
is an honor company in the
National Association for Re-
gional Ballet. It has perform.
ed for 10 years in Detroit
and toured throughout Mich.
igan and the midwest. Its

I repertoire i n c Iud e s semi-
classical, jazz and abstract
ballets.

Harbinger has the suppor!
of the Michigan Council for
the Arts.

Bowdoin Club I
I meets April 13

David F. Huntington, di.
rector of Alumni Relations at
Bowdoin College and editor
of the college's alumni maga.
zine, will be guest speaker at
a luncheon me~ting of the
Bm"ldoin Club of Michigan
Monday. April 13, at noon
in The Summit atop the De.
troit Plaza Hotel.

- --------_ ..._---------~_._._----'-------- _.- .__ ._-_._---,._--GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Robin is spring queen

TriQ of Papillo'os

When Detroit's Metropolitan Methodist
Church hosts its annual Lenten White Breakfast
next Tuesday, April 14, Les Papillons Liturgical
Dance Group will present a program featuring
several new dances as well as a selection from
its classic repertoire. "Yahweh Calls Me," a
group dance in four parts, uses Hassidic Israeli
dance forms and is set to an ancient Israeli folk
musical theme. "Come My People" also follows
this tradition. Other featured d~nces in the pro-
gram at the church on Woodward Avenue will
include the Twenty-Third Psalm, The Annuncia-
tion and The Raising of Lazarus. Liturgists and
narrators for this performance will be Mary Lee
Strother and The Reverend David Eshleman.
The group's director and choreographer is Eunice
Whitaker. Members of Le.s Papillons include the
trio in the picture above (left to .right) SUE
SPENCER, associate dancer WENDY REA VNER
and BROOKE B~E~T, plus NANCY REED
(in the .background), Lynne Batchelor, Lizzie
Bolden, Jenny Eshleman, Jennifer Dahlstrom,
Ellen Probert and Joanne Spencer and two more
associate dancers, Sydney Schnuur and April
Kominga. Les Papillons are sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church and
funded in part by a grant from the Michigan.
Council for the Arts.

Photo by Sonto FabiO

Grosse Pointe South High School senior
ROBIN LEES beams after her coronation as
Queen of Spring in t11e annual beauty competi-
tion at the Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show.

TAN

I Pointer Bridge Girls 10 ,,,eel
I The Pointer Girls' Bridg~: Chester Bogan, chairman of
Club will meet at 11 a.m. I the day, will be assisted by
next Thursday, April 16, in! co.chairman' Mrs. W a I t e r
the Grosse Pointe War Me-! Lesinski. Members unable to
morial's Alger House, where I attend are asked to call 881-
cards will be played after I.8566 no later than Saturday,

,luncheon at 11:30 a.m. Mrs., April 11. . _

I Slate Saturday at Four 1l1usic !
Saturda~;s at Four, the I the 1980.81 series is part of

Marygrove College Chamber! a week long schedule of earn.
Music Series, continues this I pus events celebrating the
Saturday, April 11, when tho I inauguration of the college's
Marygrove Chamber Singers, sixth president, Pro John E.
directed b.r Herbert L. Rig. Shay Jr. The Marygrove i
gins (who also directs the Chamber Singers are appear ..
Ford Chorus). join soprano ing for the first time on the:
Faith Foster, violinist James series. :
Waring. clarinetist B ria n The concert will be fol. i
Schweickhardt and pianists lowed by a special reception, :
Evelyn Evon and Lawrence Tickets are $5 general admis. :
LaGore in a program includ. I sion. $2.50 for students and i

: fng works by Mozart, Wolf. senior citizens, Further in'l
, Stravinsky and Brahms, formation lTlay be obtained
I This fifth performance in' by calling 862-8000. I

MEN'S • WOMEN'S

Designer
JEANS'
20% OFF

..... 'l
IN ROYAL OAk

305 W. Fourth 51reet
545-4446

IN GROSSE POINTE
16839 Kerche.al

882-6260 I

DETROIT
16421 HARPER,

near Whittier

Deeplands Club
looking ahead

Decplands Garden Club
members will gather at noon
next Monday. April 13, in
the Windmlll Pointe Drive
home of Mrs. Pierre Palmen-
tier who will be assisted by
co-hostess M r s. Rob e r t
Bieker, for luncheon follow-
ed by their annual meeting,
during which officers for
1981-82 will be elected and
plans for the coming year's
program will be made.

Dee p I and s Club meets
monthly year 'round, with
the exception of January and
February. In the summer
months, when gardens are at
their .peak, .the club sched. ~.
ules field tnps to such near. ,~.
by gardens as Cranbrook and .
Jackson Park in Windsor, . .'
and visits to the colorful gar.
dens of members. I .

!"I.e~tMonday's. me,eting ~lso
WIll leliluce li :>lIun UII:Ill00l' .'
participation program pre.
pared by Mrs. Daniel Colla.
way, program chairman, and
Mrs. Richard Stein, club
president.

Wine, cheese
for Questers

Husbands/guests of mem.
bers are invited to attend the
Grand Marais Chapter of
Questers monthly meeting
tomorrow, Friday, April 10,
at 8 p.m. in the Kercheval
Avenue horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Urban Boresch, New
chapter officers will 'be in.
stalled and wine and cheese
will be served.

881-1285
Mon., Thurs" Fri. eves. until 8 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5:30

2 LOeA TIONS,
to better serve you!

~II

Duty & Sale. Tn
Refunded

I"ull Premium on
American Funds

"Fur Spscilliists for oVIlr 54 Y811rs"

/

on the Rive-:
wherethe .

world goes.by.

Every /lem On Sale for Immediate Delivery,

Au fine select pieces that anyone would be proud to own.
For over thirty years .Fournier's has been known for high
quality furniture at reasonable prices.
So come in and treat yourselves to a beautiful selection of
cataloged styles and fabric samples for special ordering ..

•

ARPiNFURS

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
484 Pelissier S1. WINDSOR .

(opp. YWCA. 2 minlll~. ',om ,,,. TlInn.') 1.519.253.5612

Introducing
KAREN 81ESZKI
Joining the statf of
JON'S On the Hill

63 Kercheval
Specializing in hair-cuttings

Blowdry and Permanents
Introductory offering 25% off

886-3731

Thursday, April 9, 1981

1iIt_ BUilD AN ORCHEST.-RA' '_
.. THE~ WAY ..

The most atlvanced & versatile organ
-.: you ever dreamed of is now within your reach ... because :

:.- YO~ build It, the.excluslve WERSI way. Expandable ace.:-
ordlng to your taste and budget. Never trade organs again :_-

-'_' Save up to 2/3 the cost of'a commercially built organl "_
-.: A spectacular selection of home, professional and

church organs; pianos, synthesizers, rhythm units ... kit .-.
- or factory assembled.

Free brochure. or send $6.00 for our famous "Sight & ;
Sound" package. 12" LP + full color catalog. ~

WERSI electronics, Inc. ~
Dept. N4, P,O. Box 5318 , ~I

Lancaster. PA 17601 ~

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER,

bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900
HOURS: Man" Thurs" Fri. 10-9;

Tues .. Wed .. Sat. 10-6

L'iving"RoOR1S '~- . ,
Dining. Rooms,

and Bedrooms

:Journier :Jurnil~re~.

See the most luxurious
furs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
colors! Such as Mink in a
range of shades, Norwegian
Blue Fox, Re.d Fox, Coyote,
Raccoon, lynx and many
others.

(As Ihe fealure article In the Delroit News of
Thursday, April 2. 1981 Slated)

Comfortably, Inexpensively and Safely
in the Brown as a Berry Tanning Booth at

LEON's
Golf Skirts in Stock

22420 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores 10-6 Daily 773-8110

Dorothy ZLanz
Robert
ScottSanibelSera

David
Brooks

884.9393
VISA

17888 MACK AVENUE
MASTERCHARGE

luxury condominiums, just'two
miles south of the st. clair inn
models open sat. & sun, 2-5

979-1660

\ ,
~'
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17037 Kercheval,
in the Village
8.82-3135

Saturday, April 11th
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

(As seen on Kelly &
Co, TV Show)

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

579-2255

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS-
~Pt~~'

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

• REDUCE' HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOUNG COSTS

LUTHER HAVEN
A CHRISTIAN RESIDENCE

FOR THE WELL, OLDER ADULT.

FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
I

17888 MACK AYE.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds; Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches,

884-9393

'b. li~'I."if'~~'P~
Welcomes

WOKING with MARIA ANG

464 EAST GRAND BOULEVARD. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48207

Is your school, Church
or club looking for a
realty successful and
fun way to raise funds
for that particular
cause? Then call me,

jBeethoven

I
by Beaux Arts

The Beaux Arts Trio will
I perform Beethoven's ninetrios for violin, cello and , -,-

piano, a cornerstone of cham. f)
ber music literature. in a -Iii ~ F h" Kit h Iseries of three concerts this. as Ion I C ens
Frid.ay, Saturday and S~nday,: I WOOD FORMICA & METAL CABINETS I
AprIl 10, 11 and 12. In IX!. II .
troit's Orchestra Hall as a: I
highlight of the 37th season, I I
of the Chamber Music Soci. i

ety of ~troit. 'I I
The Friday concert is part 'I I

of the society's regular ser.1

1ies. The Saturday and Sun. I I
day programs are listed as, ,.

i special events. All three re- iI I
I citals begin at 8 p.m. Ticket I I

information may be obtained .
at the Orchestra Hall box I I
office, 833-3700. '

The Beaux Arts Trio - I I
MenahE'm Pressler. piano. 'I I
Isidore Cohen. violin, Ber-:
nard Greenhouse. cello - is' I I
a frequent and welcome visi. I
tor in the society's annual' I
Orchestra Hall series. Beaux: I I
Arts is one of the most high. :
ly acclaimed chamber music I I
ensembles in th~_~. -; I I

:I I;I I'I O. OIl,lay Sl~ Zir. nll1lad.r. JIIlIl-Alr, ClrIIl, Elkay I
I ALL APPLIANCES AV AtLABLE , ••

COME IN AND SEE I
I JACK KEMP or GARY STOCK

F R E E! Our new fully ,Must,aled 44.page Kitchen Ideas Bool< of I
I lalesl deslQns. JuSI bn"9 this coupon to our showroom or mall rt to us I

wrth $5.00.

M Ha I O,P.N. ST, CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. Iaree ney , 2713 WoOdward BlOoml"'d Hills "'1'. 4llOlJ.:lJ~ 477:567
w
4990 I NamB- ~ Address . ._.1'- .....I,.~- iiiii.: ~ •

21142 Mack

174 Kerby

885-3000

881.5550

HARREIT'S
fLOWERS

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS

Or send the
traditional

-FTD Easter Lily
or EasterGarden~ Planter.

All in an exclusive FTD
Woven Willow Basket.

822-3697

881-7800

14542 E. Jefferson

CHARVAT
THE FLORIST

PETER PAN
FLOWER SHOP

18590 Mack at Warren

886-8200

16035 Mack

882.9732

16373 Harper

MOEHRING'S
FLOWERS

MANCUSO
Florist & Gift Shop

Order early. Send the FTO

20% off
Any Nail
Service

Now n,ru 4/18/81
WilhThj,Ad

9830 Conner

527-7550

884-6120

ALLEMON
FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

17931 E. Warren

CONNER PARK
FLORISTS

is featuring
• 30010 off selected

La Creuset
• Coff.. specials weekly
• This week - Bnzll

Santos Bourbon $3.60 1_.
• New stock arriving daily

Eastland Center

371.5544

THE GREEN
SCENE

~'1' LOUISE
~j~/ lot' 101'e1'1' beau"lul.
, ~~" gfamot'QIIJ halldJ

773-4751

And daisies
for the spi rit of Easter
which is love.

12005 Morang Drive

521-4290

MORANG DRIVE
GREENHOUSE

Iris "
for the promise
of Easter
which is peace.

You'll be sendi ng
carnations for the gladness
of Easterwhich is hope.

"I }OU .,.no," • 2/865 II~RPfH • HI-,T. 8 8: 9 \fl. H/).

Park Garden Workslwp is focusing Local chnrcb
Club to "leet h .ldb · women cited

Mrs. Ralph McKenney will on C l earlng ye'urs Women from Saint Joan of
open her Newberry Place "The Childbearing Years ... Controversies and Arc and Our Lady Star of
home Monday. April 12, for Alternatives," a three-day conference sponsored the Sea parishes were among
a noon luncheon meeting of b th Ch'ldb' th W'th t P' Ed A those from seven Detroit
the Grosse Pointe Park Gar. y e I lr I:U am ucation ssocia- area parishes honored by
den Club. Mrs. Albert F. tion, is bringing together national and local experts th Dt . e etroit Council of Cath.
Mazzei is co-hostess. 0 exam me issues in childbirth, parenting and oUc Women. Archdiocese of

Mrs. Laddy Rice, president health on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April ~troit at th T-
of the recently organized 9, 10 and 11, at Wayne State University's McGregor nual a~semblyeo~(}~:~~; 1~~
Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Conference Center. ' I R t t. 'f ., epresen a Ives rom SIX
Council, will give a talk on The program, co-~onsored by WSU's College parishes and one Interparo-
ways to preserve the commu. of Nursing/College of Lifelong Learning, is de- chial affiliate, Saint Joan of
nity's shade trees. signed both to meet the needs of parents-and any- Arc, were presented awards

Mrs. Rice i e p 0 r t s the one planning to become a parent-and health care for outstanding services to
Gypsy Moth is, currently, the professionals. . . the church and community.
biggest thhreat to 10c~1sh~de T' . The Daughters of Isabella
trees. T e moth invasIon 0PICS to be covered range from progress m Jffl34 f S . t J f
started in Oakland County obstetrics birthing alternatives increased cesar- A ' rom 9Jnt d boanM0d h d . t I' , rc. are represen e y ar.at,l .as now progresse. In 0 eans, parent-infant communication. nutrition and ion Caubet and claim as their
LIV0!11a,Dutch Elm DIsease teen pregnancy to feminism and women' roles. It"'t f' d.L.' dcontmues to be a shade tree S mo .0, ..um y, Tlen ,,,nipan
destroyer in the area. I Speakers are obstetricians, nurses, midwives, charity. The.. g~p he~psI

- psychiatrists social workers childbirth educators fund 15. charIties, mcludlng
h Ith 1 ' , . 'the Kmghts of Columbus

CLASSIC ,ea ~ p ann~rs and government. rc::p;esentahves. Seminarian Fund Sr. Ar.

I
~,:,ng them IS world-famous pedlatnClan Dr. Ben- lene's Cancer Re~earch and I

20431 Mac~ ,~~!....~ros~ePointe Woods ~ ..".R.I[....... ~~mh~p~c~~;~,~p;~~!+~f~~!~:;,,:~~ t~_e-tc~~~e:e~_c; the Kidney Foundation.

I
,~u.8' '8,v

1
'''_''4v7'4""0"""" II ~rll"'. I'" - - - -:--" -:-0'" ~'~~~~~'v H'C 1..1 The 'group also collects, I10% off with this ad cheese .recephon With. Dr. Spock, for whIch ad- sorts, repairs and cleans

757.7700 vance tIckets are reqUIred. clothes for Vista Maria. CCW
.------------ To make it easier for parents to attend the committee ',York is done

41Il. 41;. •••• ...... ••• •• conference, child care for infants and children will through seTVIC~at. Vetera~s
,... • be available throughout the program. Hospital, Mora~ty In Media() d and Rigbt to LIfe.

:
casteh all . Further information and registration materials Mrs Edward Ohlert repre.1

~ 1hIis • ma?,.be obtained by cal1~ng 398-6224 or 354-1536. or sents 'the CCW group from

•
wrltmg Conference RegIstrar, 28134 Glenwood, St. Our Lady Queen 6f Peace.
Clair Shores, Mich. 48064. The group has presented a,

.. • .-- .' Il!l-' • six-week series on "DelJ,tb'
• . and Dying," four weekly lee.

e : .AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ~~~N~i~:.~~EE~:.1

"

• Semi-Annual Premium Twelve women meet twicet As Low 8S $48.00 a month to produce' cancer

• CALL •• 4 7300 pads; groups also work on

I-aiding a Cambodian family,

• • for your phone quotation on voter registration drives,

•

a world water project andI CHESNEY-LEONARD m~':;_"hOOI "n"oo """'.e. A I 'AGENCY, INC. :n~P~~~~e=:a~~rafi;~~~~

!"1l 19ichens o£ -a' 'lace 11 w. 20225 MACK AV~., G.? W?,OdS ~~~~y ~~u.~m~:;t~~:_:ea:..~.~~ I fllnsurance Smce 1935 Ices for WhIChthe Queen of
.. Peace group was honored.

SEASONAL TRIM NEEOS AND SPECIAL GIFTS" Hun 9 fa 4:30,WI•. , Thn. 9 fa 8, .•...Sit 10.2 ----
- - -. - • • Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. Co. C' Z..22210 Harper, bet. 8 a & Mile, St. Clair Shores - 772-3620 Homeowner, Fire. Business, Lite, Mortgag.e,. Renters, Bonds ancer C lnlCS

~n Hours 9-6 Daily • . slated in April
The Michigan Can c e r

Foundation is offering breast
and cervical cancel' screening
at its East Service Center on
Mack Avenue, near Aline'. t Drive, from 9 a.m. to 4:30

- p.m. on Mondays during

Duque A.pril. Appointments can be
made by calling 881-2413.

Nominal fees for the tests _
are set at $10 for the first
breast exam, $7 for repeat

,.,.' ~.',., ',' -....- '.- -'.: ""'-" 'eiall\i;- at, $& for-e'RK-<p«p
smear - however, arr/nge.
ments can 'be made accord.
ing tQ one's ability to pay.
No woman will be denied the
service.

"Due to reductions in local
and national resourCes for
cancer control and service
activities. institution of fees
has '.been -necessary to insure
con tin u e d availabIlity of
these services to the resi.
dents of metropolitan De.
troit." explains Joy Harsen,

I
chief of the MCF's Preven.
tion Section.

Service fees will apply to
I all screenings for breast and
cervical cancer done at the
Central Breast Cancer 'Detec-
tion Clinic, all Service' Cen.
ters and all MCF Unit of-
fices. The fee schedule is

I consistent with the policies
I of the United Foundation.
! United Way, whose alloca.
! tions make up approximately

14 percent of the MCF's
budget.

i
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Goodman Pierce Be Assoc., Inc ..
QUIT HOUSING AItOUND!!

We can work out all kinds of finance
on properties

IN GROSSE POINTE
1068 Berkshire

64 Muskoka - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, French Con.
onial with lovely rooms and great location.

1258 Maryland - Lar@e rooms in both flats.
Lower has 3 bedrooms plus family room. Upper 2
bedrooms and family room. Very well maintained.
Assumable mortgage. LIC possible. Newly re-
duced to $75,900, and this includes extra lot.

1221 Maryland - 4 bedroom, 1 bath home in excellent
condition - Priced right!

•

"

'.'.

.."'.
' ..

".'

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GROSSE pblNTE PARK
A GREAT HOME FOR THE LARGER FAMILY

This family-oriented spacious COLONIAL is conveniently located near schools and private water-
front park. Sized to afford privacy, its accommodations include 4 large 2nd floor bedrooms and 2
baths PLUS an additional bedroom and bath on 3rd floor, entertainment size living room with
fireplace, 1amily size dining room, 2 extra rooms on 1st floor (den and sun room) and a powder
room, Additional living space includes a finished basement with office and games room AND a
garage apartment! Immediate occupancy is available and priced at less than you would expect!
Details at 884-0600.

BY APPOINTMENT
NEW LISTING! Fine family COLONIAL in handy Park location offers 3 bedrooms and 1% baths on second floor

plus kitchen with good breakfast area and built-ins, large family room, 1st floor la\'atory and 2-car attached
garage. 881-4200. ,

FIRST OFFERING of Bt}DGET PRICED STARTER for young marrieds with imagination! Cozy 2 bedroom in
Grosse Pointe Woods with potential - short term land contract possible and YOU CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE!
$39,900. 881-6300

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath English with country charm! NEW KITCHEN, den,
newly decorated and easy to own with excellent simple ASSUMPTION. Exciting details and an appointment to
see at 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FAHMS - Three bedroom, 1"h bath COLONIAL in popular Kerby school area. Finished base.
ment with carpeted recreation room, nicely fenced yard and occupancy to suit! 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely large 3 bedroom, 2"h bath Farm COLONIAL of(ers huge cherry paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $108,~. 881-4200

FAIRFORD - Larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath well maintained all brick RANCH with huge kitchen, separate dining
room, family room, finished basement, central air and FLEXIBLE TERMS. 881.6300

HAMPTON ROAD - Spacious 4 bedroom, 1% bath brick home with large living room, dining room, Florida room
and fin.shed basement. All professionally remodeled! D~n't miss this one. $98,~. 881-4200

THREE MILE DRIVE - Great house for LARGE FAMILY! Spacious 4 bedroom, 21,'.! bath center hall 2-story with
maids' quarters. Offers a den plus sun room, modern kitchen. new carpets, fresh decor. 3-car garage. Nothing
to do but move in! Good value!! $129,900. 884-0600

WOODS LANE - Large 3 bedroom, 2"h bath RANCH with big family room, fireplace, central ail' and attached
garage. Finished basement, new patio and excellent LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300

BISHOP ROAD - Extra special 4 bedroom, 21h bath Georgian COLONIAL offers paneled den, games room with
fireplace and lovely, tasteful decor. $129,000. 8B4-Q600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Nice quiet street and a well cared for 4 bedroom, 21'Z bath COLONIAL built in 1966.
Kitchen built-ins, family room with fireplace, finished basement. lovely carpeting and draperies, central air,
sprinklers and privacy yard. Excellent value at $142,000. 884-0600

YORKSHIRE - LARGE PRICE REDUCTION means a LARGE SAVINGS for you and your family on this
SPACIOUS English with 4 bedrooms (plus 2 on 3rd), 31f.! baths, nice library and much CHARM and GRACE!
Owner will consider land contract terms. Listed at $139,900. 884.0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION by transferred owner makes this an attracti\'e buy!
Reduced to $71,900, this 3 bedroom, 11h bath COLONIAL with family room is a MUST SEE! Blended rate
mortgage available at below market interest rate - MOVE ON THIS ONE! 884.0600

HANDY AREA OFF VERNIER and a 3 bedroom, lll\! bath CONDO full of charm! Enjoy carefree living - if you
like to travel, just lock the door and GO! No outside maintenance to worry about! Prime Harper Woods section
near Eastland. $75,900 - LAND CONTRACT. 881-6300

1882LANCASTER - Two bedrooms plus expansion space, $57,~ with VA loan possible~ 884-0600

20918 LANCASTER -, Three bedroom bungalow, a CHARMER! Grosse Pointe schools, GREAT TERMS!! 884-0600

84 MAPLETON - Four bedroom New England colonial, handy Farms area near everything! 884-0600

426 McKINLEY - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, new family room, new kitchen, English. 881-6300

290 RIVARD - Six bedrooms, 3 baths; English Terrace, prime location, ne~ price. 884-0600.

2019 ~ROREPOlNTE - Two bedroom, 2 hath luxury CONDO, family room, privacy, ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.

535 WASHINGTON - Quality built 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH MUST BE SOLD! SPACIOUS! - Large paneled
family room, twin-size bedrooms, separate dining room, big kitchen with brealtfast area, central air, 3-car
attached garage and, GREAT EXTRAS!! TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTION! 881-4200

HOME
WARRANTY

93 Kercheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

OTHER AREAS
5i4e :-•. n; ...er Road between :.Idri.1e Cit) dnd St.

Clair on the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch. Many
things newly done.

FOR RENT
Doctor's office - Approximately 500 square feet.

MACK at RENAUD - $500. per month.

IN DETROIT
5710 Bedford - 4 bedrooms, 1"h bath brick bungalow

with spacious rooms. Super kitchen wlcharming
breakfast room. Absolutely beautiful condition.

3520 Yorkshire - 3 bedroom, 11h bath English with
family room - everything updated, lovely
kitchen, baths, breakfast room, vacant. LIC, Up to
code.

5099 Cadieux - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 1 bath -
Reduced to Sell !!!

. Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM - Beautiful two bedroom 21h bath
Woodbridge townhouse, Central air. Family roo~.
BasemenL Doubl'e carport. Security guard,
clubhouse and pool. A best buy, reduced to $73,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5,. lOS5 WOODBRIDGE.

886-5BOO
IN THE WOODS - Immaculate three bedroom 1700

square foot colonial. Central air. Formal dining
room. Attached garage. G556

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract, available. Beautiful
4 bedroom 21~ gath colonial. Formal dining room,
huge family room with a fireplace. Recreation
room. Patio with grille. Attached 21~ car garage.
G4B8

886-4200
IN THE SHORES - Four bedroom Southern colonial

of about 400 square feet: Two full and two II\!
baths. Central air. Two fireplaces. Large formal
dining room, family room, huge kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. Basement racreation room. Attached 21,~
car garage. G554

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Blended mortgage rate of 13%
with 20% down. Three bedroom 1"h bath 2000 square
foot home. Completely refurbished interior. Formal
breafast room" new kitchen with all appliances. Two
fireplaces. Basement entertainment center. Two car
garage.~OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 301 MERRIWEATHER
$112,500. ~

. ~ . ~
IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom 2"h bath 2000
square foot home near the Farms beach and park.
Formal dining room, family room fireplace. Seme-
finished basement. F069

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Charming older four bedroom 11h
bath bungalow. Enclosed porch. Good sized
kitchen wiht a pantry. Michigan basement with a
Ih bath. Garage. $49,900. F129

886.5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim. Central air. Dining room, 'family
room fireplace, Basement entertainment center
with a 1,~ bath. Large 21,,:! car garage. G273

886-4200
IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom Il.~bath brick col-

onial. Formal dining room, family room fireplace,
built in range and dishwasher. Intercom. Base.
ment. Two car garage. FHA or VA terms availa-
ble. F134

886-5800
IN THE WOODS - Newer four bedroom 211\! bath 2600.

square foot brick colonial. Central air ..Formal di-
ning room. large family room with a fireplace,
den. Basement. Lawn sprinklers. Attached 2 car
garage. Assumable mortgage. G537

88&4200

.0',', o".:~,

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom 2 bath 2000 square
foot home. Living room fireplace, formal dining room.
New roof, new drive Paneled recreation room with a
fireplace.G563 '

886-4200

Elegant English, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with newer
kitchen, family room. Many extras on 3rd floor and
basement. Up to code and under warranty - Park.

1 Rathbone - Has large open rooms for entertaining
or family living. Newer kitchen, library, 2 extra
apartments. B,uildable lot included.

516 Shelden - Wonderful older home revitalized with
super kitchen and family room. 5 bedrooms, 3"h
baths, beautiful wooded setting.

Two family flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow, 2
bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom, Up to code
reduced.

422 Lothrop - 3 bedrooms, 1% bath Colonial with fam-
ily room, central air, nice condition. ' OPEN S.UNDAY 2-5

2037 ALLARD - Four big bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, recreation room with party kitche,n. 884-0600

. 2273 ALLARD - Three bedt\loms, fireplace, recreation room, attached garage, LAND CONTRACT! 881-6300

1026 BEDFORD - Three bedrooms, 21h. baths, great kitchen, new carpeting 9% ASSUMPTION! 881.6300

75 S. EDGEWOOD - Four bedrooms, 2"h baths, library, LARGE rooms, prestige address! 884.0600~(hwelt.er.1.Be~er 1424 GRAYTON - JUST LISTED! Ch~rming English near Village and Maire school. Good size rooms throughoutI~ ,6.' ~ :L'bmes
R

~~~: 3 bedrooms, 1"h baths and cozy den. BI~nded mortgage rate available at below market interest rate.

Real E/tote. Inc. I I. iIIIIIIHand Gardens 905-7 HARCOURT - TWO-FAMILY, 2 bedrooms and.family room each uni~, LAND j;:ONTRACT! 884-0600

1wo names you can trust 1265 KENSINGTON - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, study, colonial, ASSUMPnON! 884-0600

~ ~~ 1~mN~~roN-~~~m~3~b~~,~~~~~Eqlish,nDm~~R~!~.()6O()

r

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTil FIVE NEW OFFERING in prime Yorkshire-Mack area of fine 3 bedroom, 1'2 bath COLONIAL with nice large rooms.
Details on this quality Detroit hom~ at 884.{)60().

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSHREES:

INTIIII,C!TY "lLOCATION IEIIVICf

o • s• • A l ,

90 SHOREHAM - Four bedroom
brick ranch, large lot, central air,
new kitchen with built.ins, two
fireplaces, Florida room. $139,900.

. 886-4200

1061 SHORE POINTE - Two bed-
room 2 bath luxury townhouse. Din,
ing room, den, lower level family
room. Central air. $121,900

886-4200
85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bedroom
217 bath 3000 square foot colonial.
Central air. Formal dining room,
family room, Mutchler kitchen.
garden room. $225,~

886-4200
886.4200

1035 WOODS LANE - Newer five
bedroom 212 bath 3000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace.
$159,900

2072 LENNON - Four bedroom 2
bath brick bungalow. Formal din.
ing room, all kitchen appliances in.
c1uded. $71,900

886-5BOO

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. :\-londay throu~h Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

Seventeen Office. In Four Counties 8:'~-4700DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P,M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

,
'..

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFlCE
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

\
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109 MAPLETON .
617 RIVARD

Gallery of Homes
W Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-884-6200 ,, . '

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
695 RIVARD

368 ST, CLAIR
1938STANHOPE

17 LAKESHORE
1239 AUDUBON
21639 RIVER ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - NEW OFFERING at 695
RIVARD - Tired of renting - Make this your first
home. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted and draped,
new roof, new family room and summer porch. Priced
at $74,500.

AUDUBON - All brick colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, a Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, paneled library, much
more, LAND CONTRACT TERMS,

BARRINGTON - Spacious English Tudor. Four bedrooms, family room, 2 full baths, hardwood floors throughout.
Priced to SELL, LAND CONTRACT, .'

9ELA!'TGER Our Speci:!! BtTY! Th!"ee bed~cc~ brick E~gHsh !e~turi!!g !!~".? r~rr€'tj ('ll~tom -iraPf:ls. large
recreation room, Assumable mortgage.

LOTHROP - Custom Executive styied colonial, marble foyer, circular staircase, spacious sized rooms, great
traffic pattern, Mutschler kitchen, six bedrooms. LAND CONTRACT,

MAPLETON - Cute Farm colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, living room and dining room, modern kitchen, bath,
LAND CONTRACT - no reasonable offer refused,

MORAN - Family colonial featuring 5 bedrooms, 31;2 baths, fireplace, hardwood floors, family room. Near schools,
parl<s. New furnace and roof. , , .

OXFORD - Outstanding center entrance colonial featuring 4 large bedrooms, family room,and paneled 'lIbrary,
cozy kitchen with built-ins. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. . .

RIDGEMONT - Our all brick bungalow featuring 3 bearooms, 2 baths, s~ond floor suite, den, great klt«hen WIth
built-ins. Assumable at 8%%, . ' '

RIVARD - Four bedroom English tudor featuring new kitchen and garden room, built-in appliances, new garage,
Assume at 101fz% or LAND CONTRACT.

RIVER ROAD - Couples home located ,in the Woods, Three bedroom brick ranch with family room, ce' '''al air,
modern kitchen. LAND CONTRACT TERMS,

THREE STORY CHARMER is located near Rose Ter-
race and the War Memorial. All the amenities of the
Early Eastern, Three fireplaces, charming brick
courtyard, 4 bedrooms. 3't2 baths.

THE GALLERY OF ',HOMES

OR, WE HAVE THESE ADDITIONAL POSSIBILll'lES .. ,
IN THE PARK, . ,
-UNIQUE 5 bedroom, '41h bath residence with ~amily room and lake view .,." " , ," $175,000
-CHARMING CAPE COD with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, centn\l air and priced at ", , .. "., "." ,. $7.7,900

IN THE CITY . . ,
-MAG7'1IFICENT TUDOR offers 6 family bedrooms, library, sun room, 5 fireplaces ""'. -" ,",. _' $250.000
-ENGLISH CONDO has 4 bedrooms, 211:1 baths, finished 3rd floor, library ,', " , ".".,. $H9,000
-NEWER COLONIAL IN EXCEPTIONAL CONDITION features 4 bedrooms, 21'l baths, family room with

fireplace, brick patio, central air .. " ... ,', .. ,',.,', ... ,", .. , .... " .. ,', .. ,., ... ,.,.,', ... " .. " .. "., $164.000

I~ THE FARMS. _ .
-ELEGANT COLONIAL with library, family room, 4 bedrooms, 211/ baths. cenlral air "-""""""'" $325,000

I~ THE WOODS , , . ,
-EASY ASSt:MPTIO~ on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow ",., .. - " ",. - , . , , , .. , , .. , " , .. , , , , .. , , ,. , .. ,. $69,500
.CONVENIENT LOCATION and low prIce add to this 2 bedroom home with expansion upper , . , , . , , , , $69.900

I~ ST. CL..\IR SHORES ...
-COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE in this 4 bedroom. 2'z bath house with large family room """""""" _$124,000

I~ DETROIT . , ,
-STARTER HOME with 2 bedrooms. natural fireplace, 11'2 car garage , .. ,',., , , . , , , , ... , .. "_ . , .. $29,900
-CITY CE~TIFIED RA:'oICH has 2 bedrooms, formal dining room and finished basement "".""""'" $29.900
.HANDSOME ENGLISH with 3 bedrooms, 11'2 baths, natural woodwork ., .. , -'" , -"" , .,' , , '" , . -, . _"" $45,500

HOME OF THE WEEK
ST. CLAIR - This home is a "MUST" see, the'brand new designer dream kitchen along with the 19th
Century charm of a dining room that has a fireplace, oak beamed ceiling and room for a grand piano.
Plus an extra bonus comes with the huge garage-attached room that would delight someone with a
hobby. Excellent mortgage terms available.

STANHOPE - Sparkling 3 bedroom brick and aluminum home, Gas heat, 2 car garage, good starter home. Come
see an Sunday.

OTHER -TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
NO'ITINGHAM - Detroit 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1~ car garage, new carpet. Assume or LAND CONTRACT:
SOMERSET - Detroit - Three bedroom brick bungalow, 1 bath, gas heat, good floor plan, Reduced for quick sale.

VACANT LOTS - St. Clair Shores - 2 commercial - 1 residential.

*FIRST OFFERING - STATELY COLONIAL ON PICTURESQUE LOT has been extensively redecorated and
remodeled to satisfy the demands of the most discriminating home purchaser. Amenities include richly paneled
library, family room with wet bar and adjoining patio, modern kitchen with charming breakfast room, four family
bedrooms. 2 baths, service stairs providing access to 2 guest rooms and bath, new furnace with central air and
assumable mortgage,

*FIRST OFFERlNG - SPARKLING COLONIAL on Hawthorne is in mint condition! This beautifully maintained
home offers cozy den, glassed and screened garden room, central air, 3 bedrooms and assumption terms.

*FIRST OFFERING - COZY BRICK RANCH with 3 bedrooms. dining 'L,' 2 car garage, new furnace with central
air, convenient location and price in the low 60's.

BY APPOINTMENT

William J. Champion, &' Company
OPEN SUNDAY '2:30-5:00

1381 N. RENAUD - ATTRACTIVE SEMI-RANCH in lovely lo~ation features heated garden room, den, central air,
2 bedrooms and nll baths downstairs, 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs and large yard, • ,

82 CAMBRIDGE - NEW HOUSE AND NEW PRICE make this Barker-built colonial a very good buy! Three
bedrooms, 3 baths, library, spacious kitchen with adjoining deck and designed for ease of maintenance.

1305 BALFOUR - SPACIOUS AND COMFORTABLE COLONIAL offers 4 bedrooms, 2't2 baths, family ~oom,
natural woodwork and immediate occupancy,

1004 YORKSHIRE - COME IN AND DISCUSS TERMS! This DePapE: colonial, built in 1955, has a sunny family
room, library, 4 bedrooms, 21,'zbaths and central air, " " I

731 HIDDEN LANE - HANDSOME BRICKRA.1\lCH on secluded lane features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen,
,attached garage and immediate occupancy.

"The S/fIn of ItM Very ....

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY'
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli 8IIY1rl Inll sellers lllnelli , ..
FIn.nelll Prollcllon

WIlen You Need II Molt

I,

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff •

James D, Standish, III
Lois M, Toles

312 CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
CUSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957. Lib-
rary, 15-foot garden room, first-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central air condition-
ing, 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on the 2nd floor. A
great location near schools.

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAP.
ING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of this white colo-
nial on popular Beacon Hill in the Farms. Family
room, reereation room, four bedrooms, 31h baths
including a master suite with sitting room, land
contract terms, See 29 Beacon Hill today.

8 LAKESIDE CT. - UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN
COLONIAL only four lots from the Lake with a
beautiful landscaped patio, First floor contains the
livim! room with cathroral c~i1in~, oaneled Iibrarv
with -fireplace, dining room, master suite, maid's
bedroom and 'bath and laundry room, Two bed.
rooms. two baths and dressing room on the second
floor. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245 CLOVERLY LARGE ASSUMABLE

MORTGAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of
the Farms' most picturesque lots, Contemporary 4
bedroom home with library, garden room, 3~
baths, The dining room and 32.foot living room
have floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the
lovely patio and gardens, Central AIC and im-
mediate occupancy.

C. W, Toles
Sue Adelbl;lrg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F, Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

FIRST OFFERINc;i 1100 BISHOP
CENTER HALL COLONIAL near schools and shop-
ping, We're sure you'll consider the price of $118,500 to
be realistic considering that this 4 bedroom home has
not just one, but 3 extra rooms - a family room and
activities room on the first floor plus a study or TV
room' off the stair landmg, 21,'2 baths, recently reo
finished hllrdwood floors and an assumable mortgage.

175 TOURAINE - CLASSIC MOUNT VERNON COL-
ONIAL, An extra large entrance hall, pegged and
parquet flooring, intercom system, three car gar-
age. heated pool and pool house are but a few of
the numerous features that make this exceptional
home stand out above other comparable homes,
Library, family room with fireplace and bar, five
bedrooms and 411'2 baths.

17130 JEFFERSON AT WELLINGTON, Land contract
or mortgage assumption. Unique colonial' with 3
bedrooms, 21h baths. paneled family room, break-
fast area in kitchen and a 1St. floor laundry,

ANTIQUE AUTO COLLECTORS will appreciate the
heated 4-car. garage in this colonial on a private
road in the ~arms. Huge library, four family bed.
rooms, each with private bath, plus maid's quar-
ters, three fireplaces, securtty system and a large
lot.

TOLES &
.ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-200e

Devonshire - REDUCED: Four bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial with attached two car garage, lovely yard with patio,
new carpeting and decorating on first floor. exterior recently painted, SIMPLE ASSt:MPTION,

McKinley Place - POSSrBLE LA~D CO~TRACT TER:\oIS, Spacious family home across fr0!Jl Rose :rerr~ce in the
heart of the Farms. Library, first floor laundry, seven bedrooms, 41,'z baths, updated kitchen, five fireplaces.

Ridge Road - Exceptional English home which has been completely re-decorated, Five bedrooms, 51'z baths, three
fireplaces. ~hirlpoDI. in.ground pool, remodeled Mutschler kitchen.

Somerset - SI:\fPLE ASSt::\1PTIO~ OR SHORT TERM LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE on this excellent two-
family flat with good rental return, three bedrooms each. separate basement and utilities, aluminum trim.

Severn - SI:\fPLE ASSnIPTIO~ OR LA~D CO~TRACT TERMS on this three bedroom, 111Z bath colonial on a
lovely tree-lined street. two car garage, finished recreation room. updated kitchen.

Sunningdale - Here's the good buy you've been waiting for~ DRASTICALLY REDUCED, You couldn't duplicate
the location and setting and price, Completely remodeled, four bedrooms. 21'2 baths, two car attached garage,
on a lOOxl64.foot lot SIMPLE ASSt::\f.PTrON.

Vt!rnier - Brick with aluminum trim income, Five rooms in lower and four rooms in upper. All separate ut;!ities .
roof three years old, 13 month Home Warranty, two car detached garage,

Vernier - Three bedroom bungalow with fireplace and updated kitchen, beautifully finished basement. near
tr ansportation. shopping, churches and expressway. Ideal for retirees!

Whittier - Conlemporary three bediOom. 212 bath colonial with beautiful combination living room - family room
with free.standing fireplace, open sky light stairs, lovely wooded and large lot.

Anita - REDt:CED: Three bedroom, 21,'2 baths, attached two car garage, located on a dead end street, marble
foyer, marble firepla.ce, additional insulation, new aluminum trim, central air conditioning. beautiful yard,
SIMPLE ASSD:\IPTIO!'I.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES INC.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

~

~~,~t«M~~
"Where Sales a:nd Friends Are Made"

SPRING SHOWCASE OF VALUES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~ 1041 Bla,irmoor - Owner anxious to see an offer, Here's a terrific buy! REDUCED TO $136,500. five ' u;>>- bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial with family room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS YOU CAN'T BEAT! ' N

Q< 'e~2000 NORWOOD - Sharp three bedroom bungalow in excellent condition, extra blown. in insulation,
Z marble fireplace. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS FOR THREE TO FIVE Z
:;) YEARS, recreation room, :;)o 0
Z 1947 Broadstone - REDl[CED! Dazzling display of space for the dollar! Three large bedrooms 2~' Z
W baths, d'-:" room, family room, large kitchen, newly decorated. POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT W
~ ASSUMF. I. . ~

>- 48~ FISHER - Three bedroom, 1112 bath colonial with 21f.! car garage, new roof, exterior recently >-
e
< pamted, screened porch, LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE TO QUALI. e<

FlED BUYER .
Z Z
:;) 32 Greenbriar Lane - Obvious quality! Luxurious ranch in the Shores with Mutschler kitchen three ~
o fireplaces, 21'2 baths. attached two car garage, LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. ' 0
Z Z
W 193~ BROADSTONE - Cozy three bedroom colonial with Ph baths, family room, nice kitchen with W
£L eatmg space, recreation room, close, to schools, transportation and churches, D.0L-- ---J0
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
McMillan _ Charming English colonial with three bedrooms, Ph baths, 21h car garage, newer roof, in the heart of

the Farms and in immaculate condition, EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION AT INCREASED INTEREST RATE,
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2CJ-439 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
Member of RECOA , , .

a natlOnwide referral network,
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WELCOME SUNDAY 2-5
THE COMPETITION WOULD PREFER
YOU DIDN'T SeE 1058 WHITTIER ...

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hill

BECAUSE they know it's the most spacious 4 bedroom,
2lf.l bath colonial available in a prime location in the
Pointes. With such desirable extras as a paneled lib-
rary, large enclosed porch and attached 2 car garage.
plus a spacious kitchen and large 70 foot lot, we don't
blame them for being concerned . .. especially at
$135,OOO!

srAo"c.mdn881-0800 U lISSO<lmS, Inc. .I'lTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

-ALSO OPEN-
FIRST OFFERING ON A GREAT "FIRST HOME"

20300 AVALON - ST. CLAIR SHORES
Just off Harper, between 8-9 Mile, there's a really spe-

r~~l n!"~t home. priced fair!y. 3!'!d ~,':H.h:!1ore p!~:lS-
.ant surprised than the E aster bunny .. .like 3
bedrooms detached garage and above ground pool
all for only $45,OOO!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS
$112-;500- Spacious 1,800 square foot ranch with 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, attached 2 car garage.

$68,500 - Dutch colonial "project" in the Farms; a '
little "TLC" could make this duckling a swan!

$78,000 - Executive caliber Townhouse Condo, East-
land area. Two bedrooms, 1% baths, occupancy at
close '. .. land contract possible!

$29,500 - Hall duplex in Harper Woods, 2 bedrooms,
full basement!

$28,500 - Mini Condo, mini price I Close to the Pointes
- 1 bedroom.

$24,900 - First offering. Spacious Detroit colonial, 5
bedrooms, 21h baths, VA-FHA welcome!

-
CONDOMINIUM DEPARTMENT
RIVIERA TERRACE ... Assume large balance 100/4'70

mortgage .

VENDOME with 5 bedrooms and 4 full bathrooms on a
130 foot lot not to mentIOn a compll:'tely remodeled
and decorated home including a new kitchen. new
forced air heat and central air conditIOning. famIly
room and library, Economical also With a bud~et
gas bill of only $118.00 monthly for 5.000 square
feet of'living area,

5 SPECIAL ESTATES AVAILABLE

LAKESHORE VILLAGE' ... First Offering and priced
to sell fast with the lowest asking price in the de-
velopment. Sellers have bought another house and
want your offer on this one .

DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING , .. mid 30's on this 1,500 square

foot brick colonial. Will consider FHAN A sale.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CALIFORNIA ... and only $48,750 for this all brick

bungalow near Marter and short walk to school.
Available immediately with all terms including
VA/FHA considered. Priced below market for
quick sale.

POINTE DRIVE ., . this prestigious area of the
Shores has a priv'ate waterfront area for the com-
munity and you will be just in time for summer
fun at $69,900 and a great 101;4simple assumption.

'OTHER FINE DETROIT HOMES INCLUDE ...
BISHOP with two homes in the 50's .. , NOTTIN-
GHAM with a two bedroom starter at $28.900.

WINDMILL POINT!': _. GRfo~ATTER~IS :\\':\[L.-\8LE
on this 6(}'s colonial wiHl a great ccnter hall floor
plan, extremely well mamlamed and decorated
and available immediately,

Do you yearn for thaI special home with high ceilings
and larger rooms? This may be the one. Enjoy a very
special living room with oversized fireplace and raised
wood paneling. Other features include a comblOation
country kitchen and family room with fireplace, an
oversized dining room with adjacent sun room and the
unusually nice feature of two apartments. one over the
garage. Outstanding terms available on this home only
available due to a job transfer.

OXFORD ROAD NEAR LAKESHORE, thiS outstand.
ing home is large enough for the needs of even the
largest of families and siL~ nicely on a 2OOx300foot
lot.

OVERLOOKING COtJNTRY eLliS OF DETROIT anrl
a VieW of the 11th green from your 21x 19 famll~'
room or your outstandlOg yard arcCl. :\ view avail.
able to you only bpcause of a requIred move out of
town by the pres~n! owner,

/
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3 INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
~

Confused by the
Current MOT [gagePicture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes.". Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria. it's a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 884-5~OO

DUTCH COLONIAL FOUR BEDROOMS and reasona-
ble at $102,000.

LIBRARY AND FAMILY ROOM on Whittier, below
Jefferson. 2.800 square feet of living area situated
nicely on a 70 foot lot and reasonably priced at
$168,000, Must see this one,

~6845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882 ..52.00

ANOTHER INVESTMENT PROPERTY with 5 rental
units, strong rental demand, 11% long term financ-
ing and $5,000 annual net income after expenses.

TWO FAMILY FLAT with $575 monthly rental and
reasonably priced for a quick sale at $52,900.

FOUR GOOD BUY'S UNDER 80
$78,500 ... 'Colonial on 70 foot lot and available with

10'70downpayment on LAND CONTRACT.

FIRST OFFERING ... $55,900 on this esp~cially
charming home on Newcastle. Call for the many
special features available.

$09,900 ... Dutch colonial in Grosse Pointe City re-
duced for quick sale. Great buy at this price.

$72,500 ... Builder's own home and completely remod-
eled to include a family room, new kitchen.

CHARMING FARM COLONIAL featuring a large mas-
ter bedroom and a library with natural fireplace,
Close to Village shops.

NEWER AREA OF THE WOODS featuring a 23x19
family room, over 2,100 square feet of living area,
attached garage, central air conditioning and a
$73,443 assumable mortgage at 8.75% with a price
of $118,000, surely one of our best buys.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL on Rivard, 1/2 block from the
waterfront park. Monthly income is projected at $1,500
if you rent out the deluxe unit the owner now lives in.
All units have had substantial improvements including.
new furnaces, carpeting, sell-storing storms"Jscreens.
Nothing has been overlooked. Most importantly, long
term financing with 24% downpayment and 12.75% in-
terest rate.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

19981 EMORY COURT W. - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -
Charming three bedroom, 2% baths semi-ranch
with den 'or fourth bedroom, Jalousie porch, Tran-
quil setting, land contract terms considered.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

687 ST, CLAIR - In the Village, 2 bedroom condo,
$62,500. Land contract considered. '

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For Ellet:lltiVe.Transfers

LOCATEDINTHEHEARTOFTHEFARMS
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.

FLASH: Price Reduced, Living room redecorated.
Cal iforniA coloniAl -- 3,6eQ squ::re feet of living ::rc::l.'

Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,
large fumily room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
3% baths, excellent house for growing family.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo-

nial featuring paneled library, % bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, three large bed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

GREAT SELECTION.. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

PRICE
135,000
32,900

155,000
139,500
124,500
96,500

375,000
128,000
199,500
168,000
179,900
175,000
105,000
81,900

245,000
119,500
77,000

1,200,000
425,000
650,000
325,000
162,000
137,~OO
78,000
84,500
34,500
74,500

165,000
69,000
97,500

139,500
125,000
79,500

152,500
175,000
245,000
290,000

EXTRAS
Family room
Detroit
2 extra rooms
Library
Family room
Family room
French
Family room
2 extra rooms
Family room
2 extra rooms
Family room
Family room
Terrace
2 extra rooms
Family room
New kitchen
Pool
2 extra rooms
Pool
Family room
Library
2 cxtr:l rooms
Family room
Den
Detroit
21h baths
Family room
S.C.S. Condo
Condo
Rec. room
Condo
Flat
Extra rooms
Library
Extra rooms
Extra rooms

BEDROOMS
4
3
4
5
3
3
7
4
4
3
3
4
3
3
3
4
5
6
6
7

3+
3
<1
3
3
2
3
4
2
3

3 or 4
2

3&3
4
4
4
7

/Jl7lldA/1-, .iJ17/?
I/;~/l &- ,Y!?M

::Jl~d/Cdhd6

STREET
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BEDFORD
BERKSHIRE
CHALFONTE
CHAMPINE
CLOVERLY
DEVONSHIRE
EDGEMERE
N. EDGEWOOD
S. EDGEWOOD
ELMSLEIGH
FAIRHOLME
FISHER
HARBOR HILL
HAWfHORNE
HILLCREST
LAKESHORE
LAKE SHORE
LAKE SHORE
LINCOLN
LOCH MOOR
LOCHMOOR
MADISON
McKINLEY
MOROSS
MOROSS
N.RENAUD
RIDGEMONT
ST. PAUL
SHOREHAM
SHORE POINTE
SOMERSET
STANTON LANE
TOURAINE
VENDOME
WAS}:UNGTON

"m(Ilchifig people
and houses

with imaginat!on"

THOROUGH COVERAGE Of'
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pomte Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, fjAER WILSON AND STROH
"

HIGBIE MAXON, INC..
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

ClJartahet C-Baeh. CU)~SOtl, g Stltoh CReaQ estate
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUN. 2:00-5:00
210 Chalfonte
:rl Edgemere

1003 Hawthorne
439 Madison

Land contracts, mortgage assumptions & below mar-
ket interest rates are available on many of the
houses available today.

HIGBIE-MAXON

REALTOR

1ST OFFERING - Lovely 2 bedroom, 2nd floor condo
near Village shopping. Includes kitchen
appliances. $80,000.

,1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Shores. 3 bedroom
ranch. Ph baths. Family room. Rec. room. Central
air & assumable mortgage at 9.75% interest.
$135,000.

1ST OFFERING -- S. RENAUD - Lovely 2 bedroom
ranch with den and screened terrace. Rec. room .•
Central air. $117,500.

740 Perrien Place - Custom built Early American brick, shingle and aluminum. All hardwood floors, 1st floor
utility room with fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2!,l! baths and exceptional kitchen. Wrap mortgage available.

1009 Balfour - Three bedroom, 2lh bath custom built (enter hall colonial with library, breakfast room, good
kitchen, recreation room, gas heat and central air. 90 x 170 foot lot convenient to schools and transportation.
Land contract available - immediate possession.

Edmundton - Land Contract terms available on this" bedroom colonial. There are 2\~ baths, formal dining room,
family room and 1st floor laundry mud room. House is in excellent condition; decorating can be your choice.
Open to an offer.

Step back into the past when Grosse Pointe was a summer resort. Visualize yourself in one of the original Lake
Shore houses with all essentials updated. Six working fireplaces, large library, garden room, master suite and a
secluded pool are among the many features. of this outstanding property. Call for additional information.

Roosevelt - It's like living in a house without all the maintenance or upkeep. Six bedrooms, 3% baths, updated
kitchen with eating area plus buller pantry. You must see to appreciate this condo.

Handy Road -In the heart of the Farms, center hall colonial, living room with bay window, library, screened porch,
5 bedrooms. 3',2 baths. Owners transferred.

509 University - Immediate occupancy is possible for this most charming colonial on University. Five bedrooms,
2lh baths. Spacious living room and dining- room, large family room with fireplace and wet bar, breakfast room,
remodeled recreationiroom. A must see home. Owner will consider a Land Contract.

. BY APPOINTMENT
Three bedroom home on Kerby Road. Living room. dining room, breakfast area off kitchen. Two bedrooms are on

the 1st floor and the 2nd floor offers good expansion possibilities.

Pear Tree Lane - Four bedroom colonial in Star of the Sea parish. Family room opens to a great patio and yard.
Kitchen has good eating area and built-ins.

Unusually spacious 3 bedroom c(}lonial. Large living room with fireplace, large dining room, family room with
fireplace and built-in shelves, good kitchen. Beautiful yard.

521 Lakeland - Williamsburg colonial with real charm, constructed by Micou. Modern kitchen, heated garden
room, library. Five bedrooms, 3lh baths. Master suite has fireplace plus dressing room. Can be purchased with
or without adjoining lot. .

Undoubtedly the nicest condominium on the market, this unit offers a large modernized kitchen, a library, 1st floor
powder room, 4 second floor bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Tastefully decorated, excellent condition and conve-
nient location.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
19954 East Clairview Court - This home is larger than it appears. Once inside you'll marvel at how well the owners

have maintained their home. Two 1st floor bedrooms and 2 bedrooms and a half bath upstairs. Large family
room. Land contract terms available.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE

As you sit in your large "Florida" room you'll enjoy the priyacy of your secluded backyard. This charming English
Tudor in a prime Farms location offers 5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms. There is a large step-down living room
and a spacious dining room. Convenient to the ~cademy and St. Pauls'.

921 N. Oxford - Simple Assumption of $109,000 at 101,2%.Lovely 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, colonial on a beautiful street
.tn"IIlove-in conditton.-New roof; downspouts, 'gutters, gas furnace with humidifier -and air filter, central air
conditidning, self 'Storing storms and screens, landscaping, electric garage doors, undergr01,md sprinklers. Good
kitchen, family room .and recreation room. All draperies and carpeting included. Star of the .Sea, Barnes,
Parcells and North schools.

Vacant Lot - 70 x 156 foot on Neff Road between E. Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for 2 family and perfect location,

Elmsleigh - Fabulous location - dead end street. First floor laundry room, paneled family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 31,2 baths. Must see to appreciate. Priced right - call for further details.

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE ON LAKESHORE ROAD - Beautiful views and all the accruements for gracious living.
Quality and detail on the construction is unavailable today.

$50,000 mortgage assumable at 9%. Fresh newly decorated Georgian colonial with new kitchen, carpeting, light
fixtures. Four bedrooms, 2'6 baths, recreation room with fireplace and sun room on second floor. Large lot on a
beautiful street.

1333 Grayton - Quality brick colonial with three large bedrooms. family room. formal dining room, kitchen with
breakfast area, new roof, furnace, storm windows, aluminum trim and finished basement. The 2 car garage will
accomcdate a recreational vehicle or sailboat. This home is energy efficient as well as low maintenance. Land
Contract or Simple Assumption available,

Waterfront property, 77 x 650 on Lake Sl. Clair in Harrison Township.
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884-7000

R.G.Edgar
'-..b aSsociates

SINE REALTY
MULTlLIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway -

library on first floor1YO.;; large family room with
bar - first floor ''i;)O.l1ry room . four large bed.
rooms. 21,2 baths central. air conditioning, Occu-
pancy at closing. $149,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 COLONIAL COURT - Move in excellent family

home on quiet court. Two bedrooms down, two full
baths (one adjoining master bedroom), one large
bedroom upstairs, modern kitchen, large 16x20
family room with fireplace, immediate occupancy.
$94,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant - Zoned R-2 $22,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Reduced - Ranch with three bedrooms, remodeled

kitchen, family room with fireplace, recreation
room with extra bath, two car garage, land con-
tract terms. $53,800.

Thunday, April 9, 1981

Certificates of Occupancy
It's Q complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
\\Home Ownership" series. Four
free lectures on 6 variety of topics.
April 30 to' May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria.
for reservations, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

.. SINE REAL1"'(

ST. CLAIR MICH,.IGAN
Ollly UII~ i~il:: La::.t r~::.jucllliaj iot ill ~Xl:~jj~1Il ar~a 01

St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle. Short
term land contract - Low interest available.
$22,900. .

DETROIT
6329 MARSEILLES - Three bedroom bungalow

Central air conditioning, modern kitchen, carpeted
throughout, very clean, two car gara~e, tile base-
ment. $37,500.

FIRST OFFERING
Delightful little English story.and-a-hlut on an attrac-
tively landscaped 'cornei: lot on Kensington Road in
Detroit. Living room with natural fireplace, large din-
ing room, kitchen and breakfast room. There are two
first floor bedrooms and expansion on the second floor.
The roof and furnace were new in 1975.

R.G.~ •..&~
...~ .. 1J4K~~~.886"6010

... /' ..... , ",oj/,O '.,'-".. . . .' ,. i'. -.,
/

:..~

r--()PE~ SU:\'DAY 2 -s:
I 436 Lothrop. - GPF :1

1

1036 Kensington - - GPP
757 Westchester. - GPP.JL- .

... - -- ... - ... --
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on it until
you read a:i the documents.
If you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
inthe presence of aREAL TOR@.
Could save you a lot of grief.

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"
Repeated by popular demand
with lots of NEW material - on
such topics as mortgages, taxes,
certificates of occupancy. Thursday
evenings at 7:30/ April 30, May 7,
14/21. Brownell School Cafeteria.
No charge.

Reserve by writing
Home Ownership Series
ll4 ~ct,h~v.iA1, Ci'';'~~oC:P~i:., :.~~4323(,

KENSlr-<GTON , .. Authentic New England colonial with carefree aluminum Clapboard exterior, and a new roof.
The perfect family home with spacious first floor rooms and five bedrooms with 3',2 baths.

KENSINGTO;o.I ... Well priced and well located on a lot and a half very close to Jefferson. English home with much
natural woodwork and leaded windows, five bedrooms and 3'2 baths.

BERKSHIRE ... Very spaCious two-story home in a prime area of Detroit, Immaculate condition with updated
kitchen and bath, cozy first floor den, plus three bedrooms upstairs. Land contract terms.

HIDDEN LANE ... A must see .. _ Behind that impeccable exterior is an equally impeccable interior with three
bedrooms, two full baths, spacious living room, dining room, kitchen, and family room. two natural fire-
places. -

HUNT CLUB ... Lovely Harper Woods home in the Grosse Pointe School district. New kitchen and new roof are
Just a few features available in this three bedroom bungalow. patio with gas grill, terms available.

\

RE:,{TAL .. RF.;o.ITAL.. , Two offerings: one very I~rge home with four bedrooms on a very large lot for $800 per
month, children and dogs welcome. Plus a three.bedroom duplex with screened porch, and natural fireplace
for the modest sum of $275 per month.

RIVARD .. OW:'IiER ANXIOl;S ... Very pleasant and spacious floor plan, FJrst floor living room. dll1l11g room
and an mtlmate den, upstairs are four bedrooms, and two full baths. attached garage and terrace.

WEDGEWOOD. . LocGtted on a quiet court off of Vernier Road, recently painted and ready to move in. Four
hedrooms, two full baths, hardwood floors. marble sill and aluminum trim.

-.. ;$: -...::

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PRICE REDUCED _ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Custom built Cape Cod with many extras: Natural This house has much more to offer than just a new
fireplaces in both living room and family room, foyer price. The exceptional landscaping can be viewed from
with circular staircase, first floor laundry room, at- the 21.foot garden room, and the spacious dining room.
tached garage with electric door, and central air con- The sunny living room features natural fireplace as
ditioning. To be expect but not in the least mundane is does the paneled library. Upstairs are four family-size
the well-equipped kitchen, four bedrooms, and three bedrooms and two full baths. Recentlv redecorated.
and one-half baths. 594 Woods Lane, GPW, Owner transferred. 757 Westchester. .

AUDUBON ... Perfect for today's lifestyle with its large family room with beamed ceiling and a fireplace. the door
wall leads to a 20 x 30-foot deck, well.equipped kitchen, four bedrooms, 212 baths.

YORKSHIRE ... Completely refurbished and redecorated in the past 12 months: updated kitchen. new heating
system, all floors refinished. four bedrooms, two full baths, plus a new first floor lav,

SIOUX ... Half duplex on a qUlet street off of Cadieux. convenient to transportation. very attractive, well.kept with
a new kitchen and roof. Priced at $29.900.

LOTHROP ... Charming home ill Grosse Pointe Farms, with three bedrooms. wonderful sunny kitchen with bay
window. paneled den overlooking a brick patio.

FIRST OFFERING
They say a picture is worth a thousand words - In this
case it truly is! The classic entrance colonial built with
the. perfect exterior balance and truly an eye for the
finest detail inside. A pine paneled library leads to a
slate patio, Upstairs are six bedrooms and three full
baths,

. ~.

Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Tom Cox
Dick Borland, Jr.

1335 Hollywood

Youngblood
nealty.ftc.

MULTI LIST REAL ESTATE MEMBERSHIP
. .. Plus membership in the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange means lots of prospects and lots
of intet-office,referrals (we have 53 neighborhood
offices in metro-Detroit).

TAX SAVER PROGRAM" . " Helps 'you save
tax dollars when you sell your home.

STOP IN OUR OFFICE, OR CALL US FOR YOUR
FREE COpy OF OUR 12-PAGE BOOKLET.
"SAVE TAX DOLLARS WHEN YOU SELL YOUR
HOME."

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

75 FORDCROFT. . If vou've seen this one, LOOK
AGAI:\. :-;ow newly'painted and carpeted in a
prime Shores location. Five family bedrooms. 3'2
baths, famB\' room with fIreplace and wet bar,
large kitchen and breakfast area. large formal din-
ing and living rooms. 'lon' right in .

610 BARRINGTO~ ... With the Park swimming, boat-
ing, tennis and picnic facilities a short stroll away
. .. this cozy home offers 2 bedrooms and bath
upstairs A:'oiD downstairs. Craftsman's touches
throughout. Buy on Land Contract. low BO's_

..

5. POINTE HOME MAINTENANCE ... A complete
service to redecorate, remodel or bring your home
to code for the Certificate of Occupanc'y inspec-
tion: -

6.
7.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GrossePointeR~;~ ExChange:';
THE PROPERTIES LISTED 'ON THE$I PAGn":A.RE OFFERED,' EXCLUSIVELY'
$tBY MEMBERSOf T,HE'(ARO$S~ POlltTe"'EAL. ESTATE EXCHANGe .. \it <

FI!':.-\!\TI:"G
Land Contract
Land Contract
Land Contract
?l10rtgage Assumption
l\lortgage Assumption
Blended Mortgage
!\"ew Mortgage

Land Contract
Land Contract
Land Contract

41 Vernier

Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.

GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
. .. Protects the buyer against unexpected
major repair costs when he buys your home.

NATIONWIDE REFERRAL SERVICE .. , To
make your move easier, we'll put you in touch
with top J\otch real estate professionals wherever
you're moving in the U.S. or Canada.

REALTRON COMPUTER SERVICE . .. Gives
you a quick, thorough look at the home market,
both what's for sale and what has sold.

LOCATIO:"
Lincoln
Lincoln
Wed gew ood
Edmundton
Pemberton
Holiday
Vernier

Statler, SCS
Woodbridge. SCS
Woodbridge. SCS
Investment

1369 YORKSHIRE ... Owners are in the process of
moving and offer II r; Land Contract terms for this
spacious and handsome English Tudor. Top-notcl1
conditIOn. cozy beamed-ceiling kitchen, 4 bed-
rooms. blg s("reened porch and lot-; of extras.
$124,900.

You'v.e seen our SOLD signs.
,You've heard about our proven track record ...
Now consider 7,more reasons,
ours exclusively, to ask us
to sell you rhome!

Richard E. Borland, Broker

FIRST OFFERINGS OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 986-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE"
RetO<IlTIOn SERVICE

215 LOTHROP ... FIRST OFFERI;o.;G. nestled at the very end of Llje street in a park.like setting ... this
delightful custom-built executive home is (ull of surprises, Big enough for a good-size family. yet
planned so that even a couple would find it "just right." Two first floor bedrooms and baths are in their
own wing. The huge hving room overlooks an over-size rear yard (large enough for a pool and maybe
even ten illS courts: with easy access to the screen porch, brick patio, model kitchen, breakfast room,
family room. powder room and double garage. Upstairs ... three more bedrooms and bath. Loads of
thoughtfully planned buill-in dressing areas and closets throughout - and generous portions of charm.

Because the owners are tran~f('J'rl'd. \~c can o(fcr this newel'. fresh as a daisy four bedroom famil.\" home 1I1
the Woods. A lIlan'elOlls famll~' room With wet bar plus Ijhrar~' ... bUilt-in kitchen, double gas BBQ,
fm;t floor laundry ,md loh more. Call today llBfi-:lOOO for an appOlntment.

~EE\) A TAX SIJELTEH" ThiS two Lillllh l1al 111the Park offering a 22-) ,'a;- ",slli11abi" LA;";\) CO~TR:\CT.
and SIB,BOOcash. Three bedrooms each unit One hlock to bus !tnE's. a grpat lI1\'estml'nt for $67.000

978 WESTCHESTER ... FIRST OFFERI~G, a classic
all brick center entrance colonial. Care-free
aluminum trim with new furnace. burglar alarm
system and 3 bedrooms plus study upstairs.
Natural fireplace complements the living and din-
ing rooms with a neat Florida room for summer.
Finished basement with bar. -

FIRST OFFERING ... BY APPOINTMENT

4.

3.

1. CORPORA.TION RELOCATION DEPARTMENT
... Working full time to bring buyers to our of-
fice , .. from a single executi ve transfer to a
complete company move.

2.

19295 EASTBORNE - FIRST OFFERING - Brand
new family room, kitchen, carpeting throughout
make this three bedroom colonial with two car
attached garage a remarkable value at only
$69.900.

1335 HOLLYWOOD - FIRST OFFERING - A job
transfer forces the sale of this newly decorated
and carpeted three bedroom colonial with a new
kitchen, good sized family room and a large low
interest mortgage. We think you better call today.

P"ge Twelve-B

EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE
CONSIDERING A MOVE, . , but conepl'Jl m'er current mortgage rates is putting you into a "holding pattern?" . , ,
CONSIDER THIS ... with ever IIlcreasing new financing programs on the part of Banks and Savings and Loan
Associations, you might be very surprised how affordable that new home may be ... CONSIDER THE FACT ...
That as skilled professionals, we know the ins and outs of all the new programs plus we may have a buyer for that
home" just like yours." We can make things happen, . , so why not call us today to discuss your housing needs and
we'll complete the program with a workable flOancmg plan .

BEDROO:'tIS,
PRICE BATHS FEATURES

$109,000 3-)l,2 Family Room
115,000 3-}l2 Den
159,000 3-2 Familv Room
136.000 4.212 Familv Room
11B.OOO 3-212 Den, I:ecreation room
105,000 3-11'2 New Family Room
98,500 5-212 Old fashioned charm,

with modern improvements
119.900 3-11-2 Prime Canal Home
79,900 2.11.2 Townhouse near pool
84,500 2-2 First floor apartment

159,000 5500 sq.ft. Extra parking, 100% leased

v~t:r4 GUi'4UAY ~:uu• ~:OO
19295Eastborne 711 Lincoln
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NfAIL YOUR CHECK TO
THE GROSSE POINTE NE WS
99 KERCHE VAL, Grosse Pointe 48236

l\Jame -----------
Street City _
State Zit>

j r------
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OUT OF STATE
o 1 Year $15
o .2 Years' $30
o 3 Years $45

IN MICHIGAN
o 1 Year $13
o 2 Years $24
o 3 Years $34
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Norcross Easter Cards,
Morley Easter Candy

Open Easter Sunday ti! 6 p.m.
Open every evening til 8 p.m.

Beautiful Gift Wrapped Easter Plants
$399 to $3999

THOUSANDS TO SElECT FROM

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

*

, fresh Cut Mixed Bouquets
53.99 Bn.

While They Lost

r-------------------,
I Fancy Cymbidium Orchid Corsages I
IReg. $5.99 Now S4~99Ea. t
I With Coupon Expires 4 20. 1981 I~-------------------~

r-------------------~
I fRESH CUr DAISIES I
I Reg. $2.49 Now 51.99 Bn,lL W!~~~~ !.xp;~s~ 3£..i~ J

EASTER .SPECIALS

*

• •

------------. --------- ----------

Sllort
and to the

Pointe

JOH:'>l WAGNER. son of
~IR. and ~IRS, .JOH:-I R,
WAG:'>lER. of Stephens ~oad.
played saxophonc in the Kal-
amazoo College Jazz Ensem.
ble'" winter concert on thc
campus on ~tarch 6.

and choirmaster of Chrisl Michigan and received his
Church, who attended abcI" Mqsters degree in Organ and
Jin Conservatory, was gradu. Conducting from the Juilli.
ated from the University of, ard 5chool of MUSIC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

!enc "Gloria" and Bach's "St.
~latt hew Passion,"

The Choir is trained by
Frederic DeHaven, organist

Feature Page****
Page Fourteen.S

Thc Choir is in its 52nd
season at Christ Church in
Grosse P()inte, where 20 boys
and 16 men sing the music
regularly on Sunday morning
at the 11'15 a m service.
They arc frequently heard
in ('()ncNt throughout th~
year.

The Choir was Jnvited to
perform at the ~ational Ca.
thedral In Washington. DC,
in 1979. The Choir also was
invitrd to perform for the
19th International Or g an
Congress at thr Gniversily of
)'Iichq;(an In these concerts.
the Choir's repertoire ranged
from thr 16th to the 20th
century. and the group reo
ceived outstanding ovations
and praise for both perform-
anc?s.

flJ~nte::~ "-.~
Counter Points'

------------------ ---- -----------~-----~---_. ----~-- -------
I

11L-.__ E_le_g_un_t_E_a_ti_ng__
A selection of recipes from the forthcoming

.-. low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
, cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.

By Pat Rousseau ~ I Witt Roth, featuring, this week, FISH and SEA.
White is the important no color fashion I FOODS. ---- --------------

choice for spring and summer. At Walton-Pierce I Fast growing in popularity Flake s a I m 0 n, remol'ing
there are fresh crisp white dresses for day and ! because of their adaptability bones and skin. Blend in
lovely soft white dresses for evening. From Leslie : to many cooking techniques, egg, bread cubes, lemon
Fay has come a sleeveless, button down the front I ! fish and seafoods can be de- juice, onion, salt and pepper.
easy-care white knit. Another offering from the I ! licious and satisfying to Stir in liquid and spoon
same line is a nubby white knit with a simple (' : appetite and taste. Fish prod. lightly into 9x5x2.inch loaf

b k d' I k Th . , : ucts are highl)' nutritious and pan or a 1.quart casserole
one u tton n~c 'line an a c1rcu ar s irt, e waIst ~" " \. c',"" i are excellent means of ob- baking dish, Bake in pre.
IS marked WIth a WIde black belt. For summer '.' , '< ' h t d 350. ~~ t •~. 0" ' -~":~LI taining ~ietary essentials, ea e oven a ....u ..5
cocktail parties pick ~ erry Silverman's. white 1 " > 'j) . .'Y I lIke a hIgh percentage of minutes. Makes <l servings.
georgette dress, styled With long sleeves, a circular 1:_ .$, t.>.., . '-'. ' ., - . v~.';. protein in an easily digesti. Calories per serving about
:;l;:::~, ~ ';,;~::~~l::.cc sc::.ll:::p:::d c:::!!::.: t~::.~'s ::::C;T.. I Po~m~;n front "f ('hr",t ('h,.,r-:-J-., Gro,,~{' Axnp K\1nd~on .Jonathl'ln Hill. Gradv Avant, ~, • -.- --,'_._.'- ._-1 "". 113'!.
broideted with black. A narrow black patent belt Pointe, in performance attire are Christ Church Dan Blair and John Wack*; (second row, left to ~in;.u'r:;~r;~~~~''';he''~;st'~';r Cholesterol about 65 mgs.
slicks the waist. A long white organza evening dress Men and Boys' Choir members (front row, left right) Randy Fitch*, Peter Dunn*, Bary Wilkin- pound of flesh frem most Serve with Green Pea~ in
with spaghetti straps has a peplum effect. The to :ight), Mike White*" ~ans Peter Altweis, son*, Colin Barr*, Robert lngall *', Robert Ogden*, \ fish is no more, and often Light Cream Sauce over top
waist is tied with a white satin ribbon. Oggee for Craig Helsner*, Bruce Wllkmson*, Steve Gove*, Greg Roach., Steve Gibbs*, John Dunn*, Lars less, than that from many and garnish with grated hard
Rizkallah takes white pique for a jacket and skirt Ben Braun, Win Webster*', Jimmy Hartwick, Knudson'" and Damon Kunkle. other cuts of meat. cooked eg?~ * *

d 't t't 'th bl k 1 t t d bl k '!'O Figuring the priee peran can ras s 1 WI a ac eye e op an ac ~ II serving, fish makes gourmet PINEAPPLE.RAISIN
and red check cummerbund. So much for white, Ch · tCh hB i' ,meals astonishingly thrifty. STUFFED, BAKED APPLES
the perfect foil for ~ sun. tan. Claudia Cooper ~as: rlS urc O'\/S - Salmon and tuna are among 6 large cooking apples,
done a group of shIrtwaIst dresses. Our favonte' - .J' ,- the all.time favorites, and are washed . ~
is a red and white striped dress with a white collar t · · E 'I d favorites all year round.. I can (20 oz.) crushed
and cuffs and a red bow at the neck. Sh~ has taken 0 sIng ,n ng an This perfectly delicious . pineapple in pineapple
deep green, purple and golden tan stnped nylon salmon loaf is so light and juice, drained and juice
and turned it il1to a classi~ shirtwaist dres.s. Come I "Well, I guess we should defer to the Prince ..." yet so easy to prepare. Once reserved
see all the fresh new fashlOns at Walton-PIerce. I And so Christ Church Choirmaster D. Frederic De- tried, it will become a family 1/2 cup seedless raisins*' *' favorite. 11* Haven announced to his Men and Boys' Choir that ~ ~4 cup chopped walnuts

Some Things Cannot Be Rushed, .. Fine cus- they had been upstaged on their original perform- ~ Baked ~~~~ Loaf. 1 tsp. cinnamon
10m cabinetry i!> one of them, If you want a new ance date at St. Paul's Cathedral in London, Eng- Green Peas in b Core apples from stem end
kitchen this summer, notV is the time to start plan- land. The Christ Church Choir had been scheduled Light Cream Sauce ut do not cut all the way
ning. Let the experts at Mutschler Kitchens help to sing Evensong at St. Paul's on July 29-but it P I' d B b P t through. Starting from the

h W dd
k ars Ie a y , 0 atoes stem' end, peel about one

you plan your new kitchen, 20227 Mack Avc"'ue. seems t e forthcoming Royal e ing ta es prec- Spiced Apple third of each apple. Put
* * * edence. Not to worry: Grosse Pointers in London Lettuce and Tomato Salad apples, peeled end up, in... a

Celebrate Easter ... by giving delicious Russeli Stover, that week should just plan to stay on an extra Pineapple-Raisin..stuffed 2.quart rectangular baking
candies. You'll find a complete selection of rolorful baskets Iday, to hear the Choir sing at St. Paul's on July 30. Baked Apples. dish. Mix drained pineapple
and Easter candies in all sizes and assortments at the I The St. Paul's date is one --- - • • .. with raisins, walnuts and
Notre Damll'Phannacy. of many highlights in the'l spend the night in homes of BAKED SALMON LOAF cinnamon. Stuff apples Witll

• *' * exciting summer tour that parishioners of this historic 1 can (16 oz.) salmon pineapple mixture. mounding
Travelers Attention! .. ' Are you will have some 36 singers, church where Will i a m Photos by Tom Greenwo'od Skim milk it on top. Ad" water to pine.

looking for a new travel agent? Mr. with Choirmaster DeHaven Shake.£peare is buried. John Wack prepares to join in. 1 egg, beaten apple juice to make 1 cup
Q Travel is ready with qualified p and assistan.t organist Joseph As Choir.in.Residence at 1;'2 cups soft bread liquid; pour over apples.
people to assist you with all your &.rD Galema, flYIng from Toron'l Winchester Cathedral August group WQuld be entirely sel(. wig, featuring Mireille Wil. cubes Bake aoout 60 minutes In a

_ 1 10M d th l,"A&"oe to t? London Jul~ 2,6. The 3 through 10, the Christ supporting. Each Choir- Boy kinson's famous crepes, on 2 t 1 . . 'moderate oven, or until
trave pans. pen on ay ru ~holr has been Illvlted to Church Men and Boys will a~reed to earn $200 toward Sunday, May 31. sp. emon JU1Ce i apples are very tender, bast-
Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 10 sm~ Evens~ng a.nd share I perform daily Evensong and hIS own fare, and ea~h fam. .. • * 1 tsp. minced. lemon ! ing apples e\'ery 15 to 20
a.m.-l pm. L(I)k for the bright orange t~elr ~merlCa~ Jnterpre.ta'i all services Sunday, August I'ily agreed to a mmimum Currently, the -Choir is lf4 tsp. salt ! minutes \Vith liquid in dish.
door at 19517 Mack Avenue ,' .. 886- ~lon of ,he EnglJ;Sh repei'tOlre ,9 Schedule for th~ third \ commitment, The bulk of the working hard to 'Prepare their Dash of pepper I Makes 6 sen'ings.
0500. lD England durmg the. next I w'eek of the tour is still pend, I financing, however:, would tour repertoire, Which in. . Drain liquid from salmon I Calories about 212 per

,. ,. • three we~ks. . . ing. come from fund ralsmg ac. eludes English music frern into measuring cup. Add serving .
. "Tony C~eter ... he's my jeU2eleT." Thousands TravelJDg WIth them Willi • .. .. I tivities spearheaded by the the Tudor and Stuart Periods skim milk to make ~:l cup. . Cholesterol O. -

of G1'Osse Pointer,~ say it with pride. Tony Cueter ~e three Choir .~others, One I The Grosse Pointe group Choir. Mothers ~nd ~rb~ as well as Victorian and can. :. , i ,
of Bijouterie where quality work and excellent IS Moon~ean Fitch, :-vho~e I will hav~ plenty of time for, d?natlOns from prlv.ate mdl. temporary music by such I Sunday mornmg servIces.. i ChOIr are held by two head
service aTe routine, Stop by Bijouterie, Grosse son, ChOIr B~y Rand~, a d just enjoying England too. I v~duals and foundatIons. composers as Henry Purcell, 'Following audition and ac. chorister.. and two leaders,
Pointe Woods, 20445 Mack Avenue. Open Daily 10 ahl~sobwanI'ldl'bCehgOOlrl'ngM.aTnh",RFogl'tecrh'Sightsee.ing excursions' are! John and Suzanne N.ichol. William Byrd, Charles Villi. ceptance, the )'oung .singer whose rank is signified by

" - plan d t a tI t St h J h Il be ers Stanford, Ralph Vaughn becomes a Probationer. He the medallions they wear on
a.m:-5:30 p.m, except Mondays, .. 886-2050, family has, been involved in ~e . 0 c. s es, 0 o~e. son w ose son, .0 n, WI William; and Benjamin Brit. is taught the basics of music red ribbons around their

* * * the Christ Church Choir heDg~. ~o EI~ and Coventry amo~g the ChOir Boy tour ten.' literature and choir re""r. necks. The men of the Choir
. t' 1 . 1967 and Salisbury Cathedrals. A contmgent, accepted the chal. y~

, -\Look Your Best ... am} save 200/< oU ~"'>1;.r;.-'!~ con muous y- ,S l,nc e '< c'al b t t' d th 1 f all Ian' The Service of Evensong toire and is required simply ar:e all paid professional
now .nll E... ". Choo" yo" ""'." ''''''ti _ Th.t Inv.l"monl h.gon with -po , .. np ~, .' on." ,~,. mn. i. in. Aft.".." OW" lto. to .Iti, Ih. fronlp.w .fth. ,i,.",.
early from The Pointe Fashions' new collection _'1 daughter Connie (now Mrs Thames to the Greenwich an;) fund ralsmg coordma. ditionally sung every d~y in church, not singing with the • • •

_of suits and dresses. Sizes 6-16. No cha~ge for ~.: ~ Jeffrey Markwick) continued Obs~~vatory and the "Cutty. tion. Through a, weekly news- English cathedral~ by men older boys, until he has demo "All those in the photo.

It t
' St b 15112 Kercheval In The 'i: j;, 'R through sons Rog~r Jr. and sark h.;i~ been arr~~ged by lette~. the Nlcholsons are and boys' chol'rs. Each month onstrated that he has learned grapn at Jhe top of the page

a era Ions. op Y ~.~, D 1 d . t d Gordon Jewkes. BrItish Con. keepmg everyone abreast of ' -
Park , .. 822,2818.. m", oug as an now IS cen ere suI General. The English. tour.related events plus help. ~he entire Book of. Psalms to sit still through the ser. whose names are starred

_ • * * on Randy.. . I Speaking Union has invited ful <uggestions' regarding IS sung. ,Evensong mcludes vice. will be participating in the
New For Spring ... imported sweaters from H Another I~ f~mldda.web.sler

f
. I the Choir to high tea at its passp;rt applications prog. the Psalms for the Day, the After the probationary_ pe. English. tour. Not pictured

. er <on Wm Ie . IS one 0 ' 't' I ~'I 'f' t riod he becomes a Singing but also planning to particiItalv They are all hand-knitted and come In cream, "'. . '. I London headquarters. ross reports on fund raising evenlnR can Ie es, u agm Ica .
red" . white or lavender at Michelle's Boutique, I tthrl.epChTohlerBtOhYI'r'sdmal'kmcgartohlee'\ Sev2ral private parties, in. efforts and other pertinent and Nunc Dimittis, and one Boy, and is entitled to wear pate in the tour are Boys', - . sid" . b th 'f t' or two anthems plus the a black robe, join hi's col. Choir members John Nichol.
17864 Mack Avenue. I Bell. The Bells live in Cin. c u m~ a PICniC y e sea, 10 orma lon, h leagues' in the choir stalls son and Paul Zinn (already

_ ,. !lo * i cinnati now, but last year I ar~ bemg arranged by Gro~e Mireille Wilkinson, of De. ymns. . . , and actually sing the liturgy mentioned. in this article)
When Looking , .. through your eyeglasses I Carole was head Choir Moth. I P~mt~,~rIends, and the ChOIr Bary Travel, w~ose sons, r;h:r~hrI:; ~f~~~~i~:sOI;nld and anthems. \ and Robert Steiner; and

b the odd if; looking back at you They er and Don was a Choir Man I will Vb It the Royal S-chool of Bruce and Bary WIll both be P p g g By age 10, most boys have Men's Choir members Billremem er tV ' .' k' 1 • b 'b . I Church Mus;c Croydon of th t'. Ch' a dozen anthems, The reper.
aTe the mogt ob"ious accessory worn. Ma e use I !~ey re oth commg ack to I wh;ch it i;' an affili~ted l:01ong e ourmg ?Irj toire will include a new set. achieved the status of Chor. Dunn, Roger Fitch and
of the magical ways to slim a face, disguise a: JOITnthe

l
. tour. 'th th ' me~ber' ~Oy~, ~a\t~~rked cl~:lY t~~ling of the Magnificat and ister. A formal presentation Donald Ben (already men.

"generoug no!>e or create high cheekbones.,ProperlYi t rav~llm~ w~h : group
ci I, . * • • r:eg ment e~donwni~e fa' Nune Dimitlis by contempo. in church, by the Rector and Honed in this article), Stan

selected styles do good thingg jar you. See the. wide a~d ~~s. ~illia~ E~v;~~~r: Planning for the tour began th~r eofeC;~ir Boy Mik~'. an: II rary ~elsh ccmposer WilI!,am ~~t~;rm;~~~, o~~r t~hee'~~::~ ~::ec:,' J~:::~i~~~~sDe~Ts
selection of eyewear jor men, women and chtldren I and three former Choir Boys I nearly a year ago, when Mr'l other tour member, has taken Mathl~s and. t~e ne~ Te robe marks this change in I Murphy. Mark Scott, Will
at Wood!> Optical Studios 19599 Mack Avenue be-' Ba;il Johnson Ch:p Vaugha~ i DeHaven and Dr. John In. all the passport and publicity Deum by ~Illlam DIrksen, the young singer's status. I Jonoes, oSwald Lewis, David
tween 7 and 8 Mile Road~, 882.9711, and Tom Pe;.sing who will i gall. determined that the photos. I of the"Washmgt~? Cathedral. Leadership positions in the Ludwig and Mark Von Drak.

* * • Q' .', f h! ChOIr would be welcomed at . The Te Deum wa~ com.
. , serv~ a, monttor, or tel St. Paul's and Winchester B:.Jb Wack and Gilbert .and missioned by Christ Church

'ITrftlDtOY "'lIV" ~ •••• Lilly s fres~ .de. younger boys. Q • i Cathedrals, Arm e d wlth I Carol Gove., have ?rovlded for its 50th anniversary aJ.\d
~ r~ ~ SIgns and eXCIting In London. th_ ChrIst 1 th . 't t' th b h valuable aS~lstance In seek. I preml'ered by the Christ

. t h' f rm.a1l Ch h Ch . to' ill h e,e mVl a IOns, ey roac . . t d f d' ,fabrics show off to beautiful ad.van age '! en m 0 y. urc O~I~~r, w s are e;i the idea of the tri to the I mg corpora e an . oun atlon Church Choir last November.
modeled every Thursday during lunch at Kimberly Korner, m the Bfltlsh pre.nuptlal Ch' F 'I d P . d I support for t~e trip. Dolores I H . M' h' th lr I
Mack and ~chmoor. excitement for three days Olf •. a~j y-an receive Wack is coordinating ward. . e~e In IC Igan, e pu I

* * * prior to their St. Paul's per. enthu~lastlc support. ,robe selection John Wack hc .\~11l have several oppo~.
A New Arrival ... of beautiful soft formance. Then it's on to The Reverend Robert Mc. and Steve Go~e are among [tullllles to h!!ar the Cho~r

A
~_'.Cambridge University, to Gregor and the Christ Church those who plan to travel with perforn: sele~tlOns fro~ thiS I

leather handbags in white and neutral hear the fame:!. King's Col.: Vestry also gave their en. the group as Choir Boys. 1 repertOIre pnor to th:lr de-'I
shades to help complete your spring lege and St. John's College I dorsement to the project, • .. .. \ parture for E?g~and III late I

outfit. Availabie in a variety of smart Choirs ' I and with this encourage, . . July, The ChOir IS scheduled!
I d

. th at . 1 t th t b k To asSist the young smgers to sing Evensong at St. An.1
styes an many slzes, see em In Stratford-on.Avon Au., rnen e our egan to ta e with their fund' rai'ing ac ' .
Harvey's Compleat Traveler, 345 Fisher gust 2, the Christ Church 1 shape. tivities a Choir B~S' Em: I d28rew'Sdm AtnnCh.~rtbOrChJunheI

, Ch' '11' E t : F th f' , d I' I an a flS urcRoad. OIl' WI smg vensong a rom e lEt, It was e., ployment Agency has been c' b k J I' 12 I
* * • 'Holy Trinity Parish, then termined that the traveling I formed under the direction I ran roo .on. u/. :

Daisies Do Tell and OUTI;!>ayIt of Karen Knudson. The b~ys i The excellent reputation
they are the jreshest flowers in town. \ . :. sche?uled to g? on tour, m- i of the Christ Church Boys'
Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue, cludmg Karens son,. Lars,! Choir is derived not only
881 7800 """, ";::\\" are avaIlable f~r a varIety of from the outstanding train-

. " ...... , odd J~~rakl~g, clean-up, ing the boys receive but from
Hipp:ty Hop . . . over to Mr. Mole's LoUy baby. slttmg, wmdow or car the commitment they make

Shop for your Easter basket fillers featuring , - ." _~fj' I' ~J Wa~hlllg, dog walklllg, almost when they join, Boys become
Henr)' K hand.made chocolates, panoramic ,« ~ ~n~ reasonable task-by call. eligible for the Choir at age
eggs and of course jelly beans galGre at 6't? . f -' , mg Mrs. Knudson, 886-1593. 1 eight, or by the third grade, i

Notre Dame. . '--', Moonyean Fitch is coordi-: I"rom the beginning, they'
.. • * nating s eve I' a I additional 1 commit themselves to three!

D_ .J . . . is ready for, _ ~.... -', ,so fund raiser~. The Choir will i rehearsals per week plus;
........ & ~, .. Easter with suits i '_'< J!t stage a gIgantIc rummage 1------------

h Th ~~ sale at Christ Church Friday' ...-----------,
for bovs that can be altered free of c ars.;e. ere 'I " , and Saturday, May 15 and'
are also pretty dresses for girls and a .selectio~ of . ; 16. It will be preceded'
coats, New sportswear lines that have Just arnved : Thunday evening, May 14.'
are Adidas and Speedo . , . Mack Avenue one block, : by a Preview Party featuring
south of 9 Mile. 777-8020. an auction conducted by

(Advertising) Larry DuMouchelle. .
_~_-- - ~-- -- ~. ------ Sale co-chairmen ~fary

A hrief history of the Choir Ann Zinn and Jeanne Dunn
On Oct. 5, 1980, the Boys' Invite community participa-

Ch . {' tion. noting that all donations (Continued from Page 1B)
Choir. with the Girls' otr are tax deductible and tax
from Christ Church, gave the' _,< l' '1 bl J ' Among I 0 c a I residents
oremicr performance of Paul .,-"-, S IPS are aval a e. eanne S elected as board members at

t 'AI'" t hu,band, Bill. and their sons, lap,(' of the YWCA of :\let.
:\lclntyre's can ata' Ive a f: John and PetrI', C h r i s t h

the l'niversity of Windsor, Church Man and Boy Choris- 'ropolitan Detroit at the As.
cekbratmg the International soclation's I' e c e n t annual

Id
. k ter;. are all going along on m~etlng "'er~ Po j' n tel's

W~:!k of the Chi . ThIS wor ' ~ ~the tour. So is :'olaf)' Ann's :\lARY GRACE ADAMS and
wa, written 'PcC'ifical1y for Ch BPI Z' .son. ,011' oy au IOn. BARBARA LOCKE
thi, choir, with the under.
'itanding that this Choir was Lind Vaughan and Pixie
tcC'hnical1y and artistically j, , WhIte arc in charge of the
able to perform the demand. f ~" ' Preview Party.
injl' score of the composer. ~. A sccond spring fund ra\s-

The Boys' Choir is fre. ~ er is scheduled for the end
quently engaged tu perform of May. This will be a mag,
with the Detroit Symphony Crai~ Heisner reaches for a high note. niflcenl French Breakfast.
Orchestra when there is a orchestralen by WIlliam Lud.
C'hildren's part scored in thc
DSO's program. These have includen. in reo

A great contribution of the cent years, the Thirteenth
Choir has heen concerts Century Play of Daniel, the
given to' the community., Faure "Requiem," the Pou.

t,.-.
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Grosse Pointe News Sports
Park horse trainer searches for winner's circle

. $5.75

.58.95

. $8.25

.55.50

. $8.35

. $5.25

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior C,'iren$
Discount 10°/0

I M!lnl", ...m Ofd~( S1 SOl
1 pm.IOp.m

WE ARE fAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS I

HI.' Md. S.. , Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Th~rs. - Chicken Noodle
fro - Shrimp Chowder
Sa!. - Navy Bean
S~n - Chicken Noodle
"'on - SpU1 Pea
Tues - Tomato Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of

SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

GENTS III
Grosse Pointers' elegant dining"

facility. and hide-away

Pianist entertainment every night 6:30 to 12.
MOTHER'S DAY: Open 12.7 -Reservations requested

61 N. Walnut - Mt. Clemens
1 Blk. W of Macomb County Court Bldg.

Valet Perking 468-0711

All above dinners served with salad.
potato, bread and butter

Our regular menu feetures the finest sea food,
steaks, Chateau Briant and flaming deserts
available at all times.

from TV 2's P.M. Magazine
"Macomb County's Finest Restaurant,"

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3..9B

11 8.m. 10 100m. on Iv
Dinners Include,

Soup or JUice. Vegetable.
ChOice of Potatoes.

Rcll ~.B'jlter

.......I!M lomale 'lIa ...cA' Ir'JOu(1(lS soup
or Ju,ce. lr'&Qel&t>~. c.r"Ojce oi po-
tsloes.. ro~1 & buller

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

GRECIAN PLATTER: Lamb Chop. Pastitso,
Mousaka, Spinach Pie . . . . . . . . . 58.95
BROILED CHOP SIRLOIN STEAK
With Mushroom and Onion Sauce .
TENDERLOIN TIPS A LA CUTCM
Served on a bed of Rice Pilaf.
BOILED BOSTON SCROD
Served wIth Tartar Sauce
VEAL CUTLETS
With Mushroom Sauce ..
BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN
With Cheese Sauce and Rice Pilaf. . .
NEW YOR.K STRIP SANDWICH. . ...

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
SOlJP 01 jUI,e, veoel&Olft cno'c.e 01
pOflloes rol~ oS. bulfE"r

Sat. an' Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 chlcll;en bread s!uHmg CrlH'I
berry u\,.oce

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

Trainer Robert C. West III, and his horse,
Doff Your Cap.

Senlple nanled AII-Anlerican
Pointer Whitney Semple, 12-14 in Marquette.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Semple is a first year
Lloyd A. Semple and a 1980 member of the team.
graduate of South High Semple received All.League
School, received AU-Ameri- recognition for four consec.
can honors for her efforts at utive years while amember
the AlA W Division II swim- of the South High School
ming and. Diving National and Grosse Pointe Swim
Championships held March Club squads ..

i RAM'S HORN
I RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

~_.l

Woods skier on top team
Joe Portera, of Broadstone under a dual giant slalom

Road, is a member of the format, where the combined
GM Ski Club of Metropolitan team times for eight runs
Detroit which won the reo were recorded. The'GM Ski
gional and national competi'

l

Club placed first in the finals
tion of the Grand Marnier and was awarded a free trip
Ski Club Challenge. to next season's nationals.

I Portera and team members The Grand Marnier Ski<~ Va~ Gibson, .Liz Laundr.e, Club 'Challenge competiti?n,
~':. Kns Wolfe, Steve LudWIg sponsored by Grand Mat;nler

and John Winchell won the Liquor, Action Sports Mar.
regional competition held at keting and Skiing Magazine,
Boyne Mountain on March 7 began with 12,000 skiers from
and 8. The win enabled them 536 ski clubs across the
to travel to Keystone, Colo., country. The challenge is one
for national competition on I of the leading recreational
April 2. competitions in the United

The nationals .were held States.

" .">
"'.:; .....

Correction
The Dock Lines col-

umn in the April 2 issue
of the Ncws listed an
incorrect number for
the Jack Leverenz
Sailing Schools. The
correct number is 888-
7887.

get it back to where it was 15 years ago'l
I've been told it was one of the best thor- I
oughbred areas in the United States. Now, I

:t's one of the worst." I

"The tracks were run so poorly the good
horsemen didn't come here anymore. I
don't really have much to say about it
because I just started in the business, but I
I wouldn't risk my horses on those tracks,
either," West addS. I

"I! they keep improving the breeding
industry in this area and work on up-
~rading the tracks and purses, racing in
iJ.e-trolt WIll get 'back to where It was." I

In the meantime, West keeps his atten. I

tion on improving his own C'lreer, despite
the setbacics. When he Ls working. a typical
day at the track begins at 5:45 a.m. and
continues until after the evening's races
end. He feeds, cleans, walks and applies
ice and poultices to the horses 1n hLs carE:
He also cleans and fills the stalls twice
each day.

West says that inevitably it all come.~
down to getting a break. "A1I I can do is
my best, do well with the horses, until I
~el a break. But really, you have to mak(
your owII .breaks by working hard."

West says he is wo-rking hard for that
tJreak-working to build a clientele of
owners with horses in need of training
and wOrX1ng to get enough money together
t:J buy another horse of his own. But
basically, West says, he's just enjoying
training horses and seeing them do well.

So despite the se"Jiacks and the high
ri<k involved in thoroughbred horse racing,
West stilI loves every bit of it. Maybe
when hi:; horse.s do well ana West sees a
result of his hard work, the winner's circle
in Louisville seems a few miles closer.

(from left to right) are Jeff Etterbeek, of Hol-
land, Mich., Pointer Margaret Mayer, Bulant
Altandaya and Diane McCormick. Altandaya and
McCormick defeated the Michigan pair for third
place.

Fr;lnk Lucido tallied nine bcrer, Mike Koenighaucr. ;
t:me-, Yiark :'oiixon and Adam Paul Crabb, Schena. Tim!
Tanlel;an had ,even goals. Kavanaugh. :-lina Buffalino
Jdf Anlonenko and David and Scott Tn'nt each scored
[Jr. Robcrl had .\ix and Char .. one goal.
l,c Stllmb. ~llchaux and
Kevin :'IfcCarron each scored
flv<, goal,.

Palll PuglJcsi and .Jona-
than {:gl'al scorcd four gClaJ.s
C\11 thr y~ar Tony .Tabaro harl
thr:'(' ann Scott FJcarra. Pct.
('r S7.atkiewicz. David Seng.
,lork . .Tim O;'ll\lala. Joc Hell.
rtmf.: and Rick Blohm had
two goal; each.

Kerri Kpl1y. Jcanne Ha.

" ;~

been shut down. Doff Yuur Cap and West's
olher hor,e have been at a farm out in
Dryden. So We,;t \\a; left with une horse
with a bum leg and becau,,~ of the strike
was unable to get enuugh muney to race
h:s other horse. ur PI'en take hIm some.
where else to race.

"ThLs whole thing has really ,et me back
because I haven't done anything all winter,
Normally, I'd go down and train horses
for clients in Floriua.-

The bills piled up all winter, tuo. For-
tunatelv for We.,t hI' E!ot a lilt I" unpx-
pected help from his fnends at t he track.
"The feedman and the nt helped out a lot
and said they'd wait a while for their
money. I think everybody is really happy
I'm making it and wanld to help me out."

West says most of his support has come
from trackmen Dave Zad.oor and Walter
Kehr. They told him they felt Doff Your
Cap could win-and he did-at least enough
to give West a little breathmg room.

West says he knew going in it was a
risky business but in light of his last job,
that didn't matter. "I didn't like what I
was doing (meat pac;<ing i enough to want
to be doing it when I was 30 or 40. When
my friend took me into that barn I knew
right awa)' that was what I wanted to do."

"I'm happy ... out what I reaily need
are more cliE'nts. It takes one good horse
to make a trainer's career. For example,
Buddy Delp was a leading trainer for a
long Cme, but he-never had a really good
h:Jf3e until he got Spectacular Bid."

West says he eventually wants to work
in such places a, Fbrida, Georgia, Ken.
tucky or New York. "I like it here, though.
If they keep upgrading things they can

Western Open (loubles title.

Top, Jerry and Kathy Karzen, of Wilmette,
Ill., (left) pose with Western Open finals oppo-
nents Chuck Brainard, professional at Lochmoor
Club and Renee Krickstein, of Glen Arbor Road.
The Karzens topped the Pointe pair to capture
the tournament title and the $.1,000 purse. Abo\'e,

Star grade schoolers ~hine in floor hockey
Our Lady Slar of the Sea Team FIVC, With Richor<l

I ;;chool's floor hockey pro. Shetler a, captain lI'a"
gram for students in grade fourth and Team T'I.[, WI:h
t.....o. three and four proved Dlvid Michaux a, captain,

: t(, be excitIng 8; 66 .~tudents fmished fifth. Slar 'end, Ih
I particlpatt'd and de\'~lopcd thank; to the par:nl, \\ h,)
: thclr endurance, abiljty. I partlclpale-d In :h~ pri)~r;lm
I teamwork and sp.ortsmanship. and to :'Ilr.;. F.rln ann \1,.

Team One. headed by Bob GUlllaumm for help III ,l'per
Winiar-k' '''on th h Vlilon of the- program .r p.
• • ' '. YO e c amp- "

I IOnshlp with a 5.1.2 record Hcl1rung- and :-'lark an I 1 alll
Tcam Three, with Kcvin Antonenkn a"btrrJ In ,('(,rc.
:-'loor~ a; ('aplain wa, 'ec. keepmg. tlmmg and (Jffl('I.

, ond and Team SIX.' and r;am at mI'(.
Four. lcd b)' Anthony Sche. V,Iiniarskl Ire! the pr'J~ral11

: na and Richard Martin were in scoring with 19 [{(Jal,
I tied for third place.' ! ~foore .'cor~d 11 g"al, and

being a groom belore West reaJ:z~d that
what he really wanted was to own a hor.se.

"I put in a lot of time at the track,
saved my money and with some help from
my mother, I bought my lirst horse for
$1,000." That horse was Doff Your Cap, a
roan. West concedes that Doff Your Cap
wasn't worth as much as he paid for him,
but he's learned a lot since then. Especial-
ly about the differences between owning
horses and juot traming thEm.

"Owning a horse costs a lot of money
Since lawn the horse, I keep what he
wUik~:; :£1 ';;:jlr~1.r'63. I;l.4t 1 a~')lJ tJ'*i di,l ii.tc
bills. On the other hana, if 1 Just trained
horses, I'd charge a $20 training fee and
then get 10 percent of what the horse
makes withou1 having to pay the bills."

And the bills are high. Feed runs about
$4.50 per day, and exercise boys and
grooms are about $5 an:i $7 per day, re-
spectively. The blackomith's bill is around
$40 per montn.

So it seems West knows the ins and outs
of horse training-it's just that he's hiid a
few setbacks in his attempts for a suc-
cessful career. First, West says, contractual
problems shut down Hazel Park and DRC,
leaving him without work.

"Basically, it was a problem of bad con.
ditions in the barn area and poor security
&11around. My main complaint is that the
rac:ng surface is not safe for the horses."

That brings up setback number two.
Doff Your Cap managed to win three
raCes and did well enough iinancially to
help West pay some of th~ bills. Then the
horse tore a leg tendon for the second and
last f'lle in September, ISBO and West says
he won't run again.

And while the two race tracks have

for the five.day champion-
ship event was $3,000.

The Western TennLs As.
sociation, which sanctioned
the event, encompasses five
states, including Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and i
Michigan. Eleven out-(}[.state
teams participated in the
tournament.

Bulant Altandaya, a for.
mer Turkish Davis Cup team
member, now a professional
in Chicago, and partner Di-
ane McCormick, defeated the
team of Jeff Etterbeek, of
Holland. Mich., and Mar.
garet Mayer, of the Pointe,
to take third place in the
tournament.

Illinois pair takes

- SHAPE UP FOR SPRING
B~FitExercise Studio

Call to make a reservation
882~2349

Small Classes In firming & Toning

• 830-9:15 a.m. .12:00.1245 p.m.
....1 • 10:00-10:45 a.m. .5:45-6:30 p.m.

• b:45-7:30 p.m

Monday thru Friday
Class Size Urn ited

~-~----~.

Notre Dame cites Logan
Jeff Logan, of the Shores j wing for the Fighting Irish

was named Most Valuable, this season, will serve as co-
Player by his teammates at captain for the Notre Dame
the annual Notre Dame Blue hockey team as a senior in
Line Club's hockey banquet 1981-82.
on March 10. The son of the Peter S.

Logan also received the Logans. Jeff led the Irish in
National :'IIonogram Club's scoring this season with 24
:\lost Valuable Player Award. goals and 18 assists for a

Logan, who played right total of 42 points.

Th~ brother.sLster tandem
of Jerry and Kathy Karzen
deCeated the team of Loch.
moor pro Chuck Brainard
and Poinler Renee Krick.
stein to win the champion-
ship in the 1981 Western
Open Indoor Mixed Doubles
Championship held March. 4
through 8, a.t the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

The 41 team draw was the
largest since the tourna.
ment's inception nine years
ago. The fonnat featured
eight seeded teams in the
round of 16. The remaining
33 teams played qualifying
matches for the eight reo
maining places. The purse

By Peggy O'Connor

Geographically, it's only about 368
miles from Detroit to the winner's
circle at the Kentucky Derby in
Louisville. But to Robert C. West III,
it must sometimes seem to be a lot
farther away than that.

West, 25, of Pemberton Roan, is an
owner and trainer of thoroughbred hor5€s
at Haz~l Park and the Detroit Race Course.
What West is attempting to be is a success.
ful owner and trainE'r of thorouehhrf>d
horses-not just in Detroit, but in -places
l.ke Florida, New York, and well, yes,
Louisville.

West has b~en in the business for four
years, just a drop in the bucket compared
to the time succes£.ful trainers put in before
they hit it big. "Right now, I'm just trying
to pick up new clients (horse owners).
This is r~ally a rough business to get
slarted in," West. says.

He got started when a friend told him
to ccme out to the track to look around.
"At that time, I was boning beef at an
Eastern Market meat packing company.
:'>ly sister's boyfriend was galloping horses
at the track.

He took me into the horse barns first
and I fell in love with that life the first
time I saw it."

It must really have oeen love because
West says he quit his $80.$100 per day
packing house job to take a less.than.se.
cure position at the track for about $80
per week.

West said he started off by "walking
hots," cooling off the horses who ,have
just finished running. Then it was on to

\ ., J.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

-------------_._----------------------------------

~MBITIOUS, energetic per-
son to work part-time at
Yassoo Ice Cream Parlor,
531 Monroe in GREEK
TOWN, We specialize in
Stroh's Ice Cream and

Greek Pastry. We offer a
complete line of candy and
nuts. Fun place to work,
$3.35 per hour. Only serio
ous individuals need apply
in person.

NUTRITmN COUNSELOR
wanted. Ideal for mature,
spa r k I i n g personality.
Hours 7:15 a.m ...i1 a.m.
Call between 8 a.m.,9 a.m.
Only! ~-4670,

DRIVER - Light mainte-
nance. Must know City and
Tri-County, $4 to $5 an
hour. Some overtime. Must
be reliable and respons-
ible. Apply at 6400 Mt.
Elliott.' (North of 1.94).

CLERK / TYPIST, e xp e r i.
enced for downtown office.
$180 a week to start, plus
benefits. Con t act Miss
Brett, 224.7015 between 2

, .&I\d 4.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

THINKING OF RELOCATING?

NEW HORIZONS BOOK
SHOP

Out of Work?

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 8112-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & F,i. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word _ . . .15
Billing rate for 12 words .__3.40
Retail rate per inch 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday puolication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS~Respansibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either 0 cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the part ion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no respansibility for the same error after the
first insertion.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST NUMBER OF OUT OF
TOWN NEWSPAPERS FROM ALL OVER THE
U.S.A. SUNBELT. WANT-ADS INCLUDED.
FLORIDA, ARIZONA, TEXAS, COLORADO,
CALIFORNIA AND OTHERS.

REGISTEREP NURSES
ICU~CCU

PART TIME
3 p.m.-11 p.m.• 11 p.m.-7 a.m.

PSYCHIATRIC
PART TIME

11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
Call or Apply in Person

Cottage Hospital
159 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pte. Farms
884,,8600, Ext. 2450

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve. the right to
classify each ad under as -appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edIt or reject copy submitted for ,
publication.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR. A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &<
JOHNSTONE

GENERAL OFICE - Light
bookkeeping in Fraser.
567-6488.

.2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

HAIR
STYLIST
The Cut Ups
need good
experienced talent
who wish to
succeed. Trained in
hair cutting .
Excellent
opportunity.

! Good leadership.
: Anthony Colett

885-3240
evenings 775-1118

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE
30 years fin din g the

right camp for the right
child. Also Counselor
Placement Service (18
years and old e r).
Unique Young Adu)t
and family vacations.

Suson S. Klingbeil
885-5176

2D-CAMPS

DOGS
Man's Best Friend

and
First Line of Defense

CALL 371-4401

Witting K-9
Branch of Korner & Assoc,

We offer trained security dogs
for all forms of protection:

• Commercial
• Industrial
• RE'sidential

Man and dog teams also availablE'.
Complete Service-Insured

GROSSE POI NTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 Dr 882-7921.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

'20551 Mack 881-2920
1 After 3 p.m.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS Closed Wednesday
Our 11" Smile Faces are only $9 dozen. and Saturday

EASTER SPECIAL i FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS
1 dozen your choice of balloons with stuffed or air in. I By professional teacher-

flated ammals. Delivel)' available. Call 882.4968. performer. Deeree in mus.
-' : IC education Students-

i beginning t h r 0 ugh ad.
vanced. Summer lessons
available.

823.4704

------------------------- i PIANO INSTRUCTOR, all
styles, your home. Music
degree. Dan. 278-0824.

1A-PERSONALS

"JUST IN CASE"
1 you need survival food or
\ grains. Call
I 771-4780

J.

AVON
TO Buy or Sell

Call 527.1025
Rose Lafata

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NE\'IS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit 01\
through the Gros.se POintes, Harper Woods and St.
Clalr Shores.)

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The 'Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7iEleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcre.st Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours HospitaL Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
<'" ~ '- _ • I , • _ ~ _ • _. .,..... _~. ••• • 10 ....

00..1'- ......... ",1. ......1. .., ... Ub,:), .L ....,:,..l.i~ ... tIoJJ.U .1.1"uuU;t:

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack.
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store. St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood .and Maclt
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and' Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher aOO Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ i -- - -- -- ---- -----

SPARKY HERBERT'S
1511 7 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT
. Thurs.-Sat. Evenings April 2nd thru April 25th

JIM BAMBURG & MIKE BELITSOS
Laclt & Dinner7 Days -11:30 p.".-12 Midnight

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50 per person $3.50for children
InCludes champagne or breakfast cocktail

Classical A1 USif Surroundinf?,s

OPEN 7 DAYS 822-0266

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8th Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

•: ' shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson /
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

.-

, '1A-PERSONALS

----------I.--------------------~il----------
lA-PERSONALS 2B-TUTORING AND

ORIENTAL body massage in INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OFi'ERED EDUCATION
your home by appointment. PRIVATE TUTORING

I Women only. Call Ms 11----------------------' I in your own home. All sub.

I
I Young. 593.1083. 1 legal Notice 120 lake and River Property J'ect~; all levels. Adults and

---------- 1A Personals 12£ Commercial Property
A.D. INCOME TAX and 18 Death NOTice 12F Northern Property children. Certified teachers.

boOkkeeping servi~s. Rea. lC Public Sale 13 Reol Estate DETROIT and SUBURBAN
sonable rates. Call 293.5553 2 Entertainment 13A lots for Sole TUTORING SERVICE
DIAMONDS WANTED i 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery PtOperty 356-0099

Doctor buying for investment !~!Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts TUTOR 1NG
will pay the highest price I 2,L",0Hobby Instruction 130 For Sale or Lease
of anybody for diamonds Camps 14 Real Estate Wanted j ALL SUBJECTS

d . . I 2£ Athletic Instruction 14A lots Wanted GRADES 1 THRU 12
an preclOus )ewe ry. 644- 2F Schools 148 Vacation or Suburban
5221. . 2G Convalescent Care Property Wanted I PROFESSIONAL FACULTY, \\lE CA~~ : :CLP

III ORI ENTAL RUGS 13 last and Found 14C Reol Estate Exckange GROSSE POINTE! 4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities
WANTED 4A Help Wanted Domestic' 16 Pets for Sale LEARNING CENTERI one or many 4B Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sa!e 63 Kercheval on the Hill

I
,Private ,collector will pay 4C House -Sl'ttingServices 16B Pet Grooming 343-0836 343-0836

any reawnable price. .5 Situation Wonted 16C Pet Boarding
644.7312 SA Situation Domestic 160 Adopt A Pet GROSSE POINTE Pre-Kinder-

I 58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engraving garten, 17150 Maumee (in
PROFESSIONAL SC Catering 20 General Service the Unitarian Church) is

I SWEDISH MASSAGE 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpel Laying now accepting 21f.zthrough

I
I HOME CALLS 6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air 5 year olds for Fall 1981
In the comfort of your own 68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair enrollment in T.Tb a.m.

home, at your convenience. 6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace and T-W.Th p.m. classes.
C I D 'd G rtl Ii Call 886-4747 for inIorma-a 1 aVI ue er, a - 60 Vacation Rentals Repair

d tion.cense masseur, at 885- 6£ Garage for Rent 200 locksmiths
WOO for an appointment. 6F Share Living Quarters 20£ Insulotion Th-e--st-af-f-a-t-G-R-OSS-E-P-O-INTE--
References. 6G Store or Office Rent::!! 201= Washer and Dryer Repair PRE. KINDERGARTEN 10-

6H For Rent or Saie 10G Gloss - Mirror Service cated at 17150 Maumee (in
WED DIN G photography. 6J Halls for Rent 21- Moving the Unitarian Church, be-

Grosse Pointe's finest. Over 6K Storage Space 2!A Piano Service tween Neff and st. Clair)
150 color proofs. Free 7 Wanted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine invites you to attend one
newspaper photo. Samples 7A Room Wonted 1\C Electrical Service of our VISITORS DAYS.
shown in your home. J. s'178 Room and Boord Wanted 21 D lV and Radio Repair Please call for an appoint-
DeForest, 979-9382. 7C Garage Wanted 21£ Storms and Screens ment. 88&4747. Barbara

THE BAHA'I FAITH 70 Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement Lawrence, Director.

I 861-4125 - 365-9536 :A ~~~i::1~~s~~~~ents ~~~ ~:~tg ci:~~~~g
GREAT LAKES Sailing and 88 Antiques or Sole 21-1 Painting, DecaraNng

Cruising School. Basic sail- BC Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing
ing ~ons, dry training 9 Articles Wonted 21K Window Woshing
starts April 13th, on water 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work PHYSICAL IF YOU ARE or have sold
starts May 2nd. Cruising lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service THERAPY Avon Tupperware or sim.
lessons, dry training starts 108 Trucks for Sole 21'N Asphalt Work ilar products, and need eX-
April 14th, on water starts 11; Cars for Sale 210 Cement and 8rick War..... HOME SERVICE tra income:
May 15th. 25040 Jefferson. lTA (or Repair 21P Waterproofing Neurological, orthopedic, int. Call TU 1-9191 for part or i
773-2965. 118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work medicine, respiratory and full time position.

llC Boots and Motors 21R Furniture Repair pe~iatric c?nditions, BOO1CK'EEPER _ Full tun'e.
BLACK TIE Valet Parking 11D Boat Repair 21S Carpenter P t bent

S. Ct' t . nva e relm ursem I Experienced in property
efVlces-- a enng 0 prl- 11E Baa'! Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating JUTTA ST" "'K, RPT -

vate homes and businesses, IlF Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service R . t d Ph
A

,": 1 The a 1- management preferred. Sal.
30 a . U ' egIs ere YSlca r - ary open. Free parkin" .ye rs expenence. nl. l1G Mobile Hamec 21V Silverplating . t M b APTA "
f d Att d t 571 pIS. em e r ....- 567-6488 1
orme en an s, - 11 H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and TaHorin; N.D.T-trained. 18 years ex- . I

9354 or 366-4955. - 12 Suburban Acreoge 21 Y Swimming Pools .penence. LATCH KEY jU'ogram super-
LEARN TO SAI L 1 12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and By appointment 824-4646 visor, 3-6 p.m. daily, Mon.

12B Vacation Property Landscaping d F'dTHIS SUMMER 12C Farms for Sale ' ay- rJ ay at Defer Ele.
ON LAKE-ST. CLAIR ---------- ------------ 3-LOST AND FOUND ..mentary School. Must deal

__________ _ 1 ' I effectively with elementary

JACK LEVERENZ i 1A PERSONALS 2-ENTERTAINMENT LOST CAT _ Young, tan age children, ages 5.12.
GREAT ;LAKES I - $3.35 per hour. Call the

SAILING SCHOOL ---------- ----------1 and white, shorthaired, Department of Community
P R WA"..........n. f MAGICIAN n~utered' male, since Fri.Teaches Basic aiid Refresher A TNER '" A £AI or day, vicinity Kercheval and Services. 343.2160.

sailing in 23-loot boats. half ownership of 1966 V-l 885 6699 1
Call 886.7857 for brochure. tail Beec!l Bonanza hang. - Yorkshire Road. An9Wers IBARMAoLDB no experience

__________ 1 ered Detroit City. 886-4132. ----------1..to "Max." 885-5139. necessary: we will train,
BOOKBINDER-Need yourl 1 2A-MUSIC FOUND-Long-haired Calico part time only. Apply daily

ol~ book's resto,red, reo TYPING _resumes, letters'l EDUCATION cat with light blue collar. after 4 p.m. Pointe Athletic
paIred or new books steno cassette transcrib. 1 Bishop and Jefferson area. Club, 10631 Whittier,
bound? Call D. Corey, 652. ing, X~rox copies, excellent
0698 (Rochester). quality. Answering servioz GROSSE POI NTE Found ~arch 25. 882-1094. WAJITRESS~, no experience

HOME BAKED CAKES dee, also available. Seibert Sec. IN9TITUTE OF LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel necessary, we will train,
,...-------------------...., I orated for your special oc. retarial Service, 17901 East MUSIC dog wearing a metal chain part time only. Apply daily

We Have I
casion. 822.1905. Warren, 885-5442. I. Private instruction - piano, collar. Lost between Mack after 4 p.m. Pointe Athletic I

. and Kercheval on Monday Club. 10631 Whittier.-----------.1----------1 voice, strings, wind and
PERSONAL GUIDE - Re. brass instruments guitar 4-6-81. please call ~-8180

O t Of T tired businessman available mandilin organ and or 884-2600. APPLY-NOWU own for fly, drive. Visit na- theory. Disti~guished fac- LOST - Schnauzer, female, FOR A
tural beauty. California, ulty. 882-4963. silver, old, "Sam" collar,

N TU 5-5- -5-5 Arizona, Nevada, Utah, --------- no tags. Cadieux/Warren BETTERJOBewspapers "'.d~"~o!:r~~.~Ep~~~~.co~,~,.,yMay.June, 2 to 4 week PIANO area. Reward. Before 5 • SECRETARIES
"fWI<J E~ - 00.- IJl<1 Subultlo trip. Write Grosse Pte. INSTRUCTION p.m. 881-1906, after 5 p.m. • TYPIST

News,- Box L-14. BY 882-1678. • CLERICALMERIT OlEe YOU I WESLEY FISHWICK -------- • BOOKKEEPERS
PR T R GR9SSE POIN~E. PAR K I Degrees In Piano Perform- 4-HELP WANTED Nc charge for registration

00 CENTER VALUABLES LltUe League IS m need. of ance. 15 years teaching ex- GENERAL

B K against loss or theft, with a freezer. for con~ssJOn perience. Beginners thru HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT
photographl'c I'nsurance storage. If Interested In !io. d ed y,.,.,. h SERVICE. nating either an upright or a vanc .' ""r orne or DESK CLERK for motel -

14321 Harper Professional p.h 0 to- chest style, call 331-1027 my studio. Reasonable. days or nigh.ts. some week \ 383 FISHER RD.
g rap h s documenting 771 2240 d Ex d fjewelry, antiques or after 6 pm - en s. penence pre er- GROSSE PO INTE

(Near Chalmers) h' fl" After 6 red butnat reqllired.Send 881-5126anyt mg 0va ue can --------;--1 replies to Grosse Pointe

5 2 6-751 l' aid your insurance com. "2-ENTERT AINMENT PIANO LESSON5-qualified News; Box No. C-2. Licensed by the State of Michigan
nany in detp.rmining 1 teacher. My home. 882.7772. ----------r-.. ...... their full worth and reo REAL ESTATE BROKER

'. . ----------------- placement value, Call VI NT AGE PIANO LESSONS, in your needs capable assistant.

Se-.J A.. SAFATA SYSTEMS PIANO STYLINGS home. Experienced college Will train, Mr Rashid. 777-
llU .... music education -graduate. 1021.r 0 G 757-5528 Piano entertainment for the! 884-3581.t.,QQ - ~ t"'(J rI\ Cocktail Party, Din n e rl ----------

)) 'TIiJs 5pt'inQ Recommended by lawen, Party. Your Special Event. BEGINNERS organ' lessons,
J forcement and insur- Special Moment. Phone . my home. $4.00 half hour.

Send out' 61st,za- tus~ ance agencies. Jeff, 646-9531 or 866.5478. Call John 885-7190.
1~"Sf'ri"1

Out" ~bb1t 1(n1(~ Jdowt
~~ fl\a--~~f.

I.
f'

..
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
bedroom brick, carpeting,
appliances. $425 a month.
893-3929.

ST. CLAIR near Waterloo,
Lovely 2 bedroom home.

Attached 'garage. Ideal for
couple. Call 685.9112 after
6 p.m.

----------------
20488 HOLL Y,WOOD;'Harper

Woods. (Grosse Pointe
school dIstrict). L I v I n g
room, kitchen, utility room,
balhroom and 2 bedrooms.
1 car garage .. Newly car.
peted, newl)' painted in-
side and out. Utilities not
included. Available April
1st. $350 monthly. 881.5559.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
3 robm upper income. Stove,

refrigerator. Ideal for ma.
ture adult. No pets. $225 'a
month heated. 821.2902,

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SC-CATEIUNGS-SITUATION
WANTED

'4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL I

4-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION
GENERAL WANTED

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual.

\ AVON YOUNG MAN to sand and -RETIRED EXEC. PAINTING i TONY VIVIANO ~~l:eOt~~ ~orn~~ ~~~a~~~~ B~~~~~~L~15~ ~~~~h
Earn while you learn. seul' paint bottom of boat. 888. Use some of your time and College students with 5 years' Handyman d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. plus 1 month security. 739.

Avon. Fit your hours 7831. experience to help me ex per i e n c e in Grosse Carpenter Work pared and delivered. 862. 9593.
around your classes. Call EXPERIENCIDD ad~inistra. mar k e t an excellent Pointe area. Will beat any and 6295. ._. __.__ -- .-
Rose Lafata. 527.1025. tive person to handle order packaged pre.retirement formal bid. Call us hefore Miscellaneous i li}lrnAULT"CA-iE"RING.di~ ATTENTION

- - desk of active NASD Se. _ planning course, Sold to having your house pain:ed, Repairs Ideal for young professionals
)RIVERS - Openings avail. I t' d' t't E . A k f tJ'nctl've all occasl'on part. d tcurities firm in Renais. corpora Ions an inS 1u. Free stlmates. s or 881 -2093 ' and university stu en s.able, all hours open. Need I b 105 68 ies, large, ~mall, formal, d bedsance Center. Good with' tions as an emp oyee ene. Jim. 885.0 , . p.m. Large studio an 1 .

good driving record, 15501 numbers _ Good tvping!, fit. Interesting and reo --------- - - . ; NEED-SOMETHiNG~~~ed; casual. Call 979.2958. room apartments, available
Mack at Nottingham. J 90 SPRING 1SHEREskills. Brokerage experi. I warding. Call 886.30 . . Two Pointe residents will minutes from downtown,

SAVE LIVES for a living, ence helpful, but not nec.! HIRINGb;;;alds. Apply-i~ M IN UT E MA ID move or remove large or 6--FOR RENT Wayne State and Medical
need dealers spare tIme. essary. Call 259.4000. HOME CLEANING small quantities .of furn!' UNFURNISHED II Center. All utilities Includ.
30.55% commission, 933. --------- person, Pirates Cove, 17201 ture, appliances, pianos or 1___________ ed, pool and tennis court.
0288. f'ULLTIME C U S TO MER Mack, Detroit. & SERVICE CO. what have you. Call for HARBOR CLUB $165 to $230. 824.8280.____________ SElRVICE DESK PERSON -----------

DO YOU HAVE A -Pleasant personality for E.E.G. TECHNICIAN, part WE ALSO DO free estimate. 343.0481, or I APARTMENTS &
inperson contact and tel~. time, for doctor's office. • Carpet-upholstery cleaning! 822.2208, II I GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

of ~~;C~~~IJI~~portu. phone conversations. Good Experience, highest stand. • Wall. washing, inter!or-I- - -- - ---- -- ----- YAC HT HARBOR ~~h Ho~ll~~~t~r o~o::tc~:
nity? Call Marilyn at typing and math abilities. ard. Most modern equip. exterior and garage pamt. N U RSING SERV IC ESI ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. bedroom, 1'I2.story brick

824.2200 Must have driver's license: ment. C~I 881.6~~~.. ing . . I INC. tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. Bungalow, central air, l'h
.----------------- and good driving record. M.AINTENANCE -- • Floo.r cleamn~" ~axmg" PRlVATE DUTY NURSING I room lakeview apartmenls. baths, completely reno. BEDFORD/Harper, 5 room
PART TIME, mature male 5 days per week - must Mature and dependable. St. bu.ffmg and r~fmlshmg 24 Hour Service Carpeted, central air, fully vated, 1'KI.car garage, se. upper. fireplace, carpeted,

or female, $10.00 per hour work Saturdays. Starting Anne's, 6232 Cadieux. 886. • Wmdow washmg Phone 774.6154 equipped kitchen and more curity deposit. No pets. drapes, air. porch. 772.
after training. Call 772- pay $3.50 per hour. - Can 2502. 588.4058 i NURSES AIDES included. Reaeauonal fa. $500 a ffiQnth. 884.1340 or 2030, TU 6.1508,
0580. Ask for Harriett. work your way up fast. ----------.- ---- .. ----:--- - --:- , ORDERLIES cHilies abound-exclusive 8861068

---------- Non.smoker pre fer red. DENTAL H Y G IE N 1ST, COL~EGE GIRL .wl!1 do m. I RN's waterview clubhouse, pool, .. OUTER DR.lDickerson Area.
STOCK BROKER Please send resum~ to Grosse Pointe, preventative terlOr hou<e paint'"!! Pro- I LPl';'s tennis B-B-Q picniC area ST. CLAIR I)HVRt..s-RiVi'j J bedroom brick, ,3 oalns,

ASSISTANT JERRY S C HOE NIT H practice, part.time, ""ith fessional quality.' Refer. Screened and Bonded and b~at harbor. era Terrace, luxury 2-bed. dining room, breakfast
Nationwide brokerage firm ENTER'PRlSES, INC. Cor. possibility of full time. ences. Call 821.6361 after Licensed by the State, of DOCKING FACILITIES room, 2-bath condominium. nook, basement, 2 car ga.

downtown, seeks caarer porate Headquarters, 377 886.9202. 5 p.m. Michigan I AVAILABLE Includes heat, located next rage, appliance, $400 a
individual to train for Fisher Road Grosse Pointe ------ - ------ d t d b I f to pool. $500 per month. month plus utilities, secur.
brokerage position. Call Michigan' 48230. ' PART TIME Receptionist, EXPERIENCED N u r s e s Owned an opera e Y Come join our riendly com. 776-2720. Ask for Joe or ity deposit. Furniture avail.

figure clerk. Hours Satur. Aides-temporarily or per. Patricia Harness I munity today. We are l()o Frank. able. 382.8068.
Val Lewis, 961-9666. -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y--t--'--7-0 day, Sunday, 9.5 p.m. 885. '1 b k ----------- cated at 36000 Jefferson

----------- , y pin g C II t' manent aval a Ie. De a 1AWN SERVICE run by reo near 15'L MI'le. Call 791. K 0NURSES AI DES wpm, Downtown law firm. 5011. a any lme. Agency Bonded 5691209 7~ 2 BEDROOM upper in fine CHANDLER PAR' I uler
965 5600 1----------- L' 'ct ... liable college s t u den t. 1441 for an appointment. area ()f Detroit. Appli. 'Dr. Newly deeorated, 2needed for private duty .. DENTAL OFFICE - chair Icense . Servl'ng POI'nte for years. ,

---- ------------ ances, carpeting, use of III bedroom upper. $250 plus
home health care. LIVE. BOOTH RENTAL available side assistant. Experien.ced, LEADED GLASS Very reasonable, be s t ACROSS FROM the Jeffer. of garage. Must have ref. security. 822.5565.
IN POSITIONS. If you at Filippo Salon. 882.1540.1 mature person, full time. equipment used. Call eve. sonian Building. Luxury erences. Security deposit.
have one year experience, 1----------- Call 775.1041. WI NDOW REPAI R nings or early morning, living in the East Indian Immediate 0c cu pan c y.
flexibility and own a car. I BOOKKEEPER I ASSISTANT MANAGER and & MIRROR REPLACEMENT 884.9515. Village area. Finest apart. Price negotiable includes643 0311 Al b I d d I d -------. ---- ment5 with pool, tennis, '- Full c h a r g e bookkeeper be-ef cutter for cafeteria. so uy ea e g ass oors heat. Call for apPoIntment.

----------- .. d and windows EXPERT PAINTING - In. and security, starting from 886.1418.
REALIZE GREAT personal needed for dlversi.fle com. Posi~ion offers excellent 882.5833 589.3413 terior.exlerior. Home main. $280.$500. Lights and gas

satisfaction and financial pany, res p 0 n sib 1e for ~tartIn,g salary, J:llus bonus tenance. Plumbing. Refer. not included. Office hours CHANDLER PARK _ Outer
rewards, part time. Help general .ledger, statem?nt I?cenllve and frmge bene- CPA WILL DO books for ences. All work guaran. Monday through Saturday, Drive. One bedroom upper NEFF _ Large 3 bedroom
save lives for a living with prep.aratIo~ and supporting fits. Apply. Haas Roast small businesses. Experi. leed. Joe--882.1819. 9 to 6, I<'or more informa. flat. Carpeting, garage, all UP PER and LOW E R
unique self.defense prod. detaIl for Investment com. ~eef CafeterIa, 10990 Gra. enced in related tax work, ----------- tion, 331.2434. appliances, heat included, FLA TS n (,w available.
ucts new to Michigan. This pa~y and related part.n~r. hot. 372-5551. very reasonable. 772.7975. CARE FOR your loved one. ----------- $275. 886.9535 after 7 p.m. Basement, garage, handy
is a ground floor oppor. S~IPS. Must bl! familIar CASHIERS WANTED for ----------- In hospital or home. Ex. ST. CLAJR SHORES - near to Village, bus. $525 and
tunity with unlimited po. 'With computer and manual cafeteria, full or part time, EXPERIENCED PAINTER perience:l nurse's aides, Jefferson, quiet, lovely, 1 IJARGE 4 bedroom, family $500.
tential No experience nee systems for payroll and h . f h wants extra work. Reason. L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. bedroom apartment, near room, living room, dining
essary'to be your owr: b.o~s: payroll taxes, g e n era 1 ~~~~, sCta~~~~g~ala~u~~o~~ able prices. Call after 4 mediately available. Low transportation and X.way, room, modern kitchen and CADIEUX - 5 bedroom, 2
Small money back mltlal ~edger an.d payables:. ~p. minimum. Apply H a a s p.m. 774.4545. cost, 24.hour service. many fine appointments. finished basement. 2 car bath Grosse Pointe Ter-
investment required. For m.g re.qulred. Famillanty Roast Beef Cafeteria, 10990 ----------- PRO-CAR E ON E INC, Ideal for senior, single or garage with electric .open race. 1m m e d i ate occu.
information call 881.1568. WIth Insurance a plus. Gratiot. 372.5551. COLLEGE GIRL lo cut grass, couple. 778.7260 alter 4:30. er, lower, 1258 Maryland pancy. $550.

---------- Standard benefits, 5 day Have man y references. 569-4400 ----------t $435 including heat, Oc JOHNSTONE &
'OUTSTANDING 'opportunity week, 8:30 to 5 p.m. Call ELDERLY LADY would like Kathy. 821.9102. NEFF RD. - Upper fla, cupancy April 15. 824-3535 JOHNSTONE

for the right hairstylist to Mrs, Wynn at 774-4600, an experienced person to -H-O-U-S-E-A-N-D-o-ff-ic-e-c-l-e-an-i-n-g.GUTTERS cleaned, scre.ens living
2

rob0edm,dining, Iititcr~l' after 5 p.m. 881.4200
work in pleasant Grosse get her -dinnec and remain installed. Experienced. Lowen, rooms, na u
POI'nte salon. At least 2 A MARKETING REP. Good service, low rates. rates, insured. Painting, fireplace. $500 a month. 13EACONSFIELD - Grosse D"PLEX AV~ILABLE Juneall night. References re C II 7753687 da 463 P . P k 5 2 U'. I $18,000 TO $24,000 . a - Ys or . landscapl'ng. (MI'ke). 882~ 268-4900, 885.1126. omte ar - rooms 1st, Alter .Rd., WI'ndmillyears experience, pease. quired. Non.smoker, prefer 2853 . ht b d d k h'

2 4246 mg s. I 0000. ~---------- e rooms, mo ern itc en, "Pol'nte S.... division, 3 bod.88. . Call Gary or Tom. Personnel someone who drives. Other ------------ LOWER FLAT S dId d '"'
----------- - econ new y ecorate, Refer rooms, Ill. baths, refer.

SECRETARY FOR one gl'rl Recruiters, 358.3300. help employed. Would con. RETIRED HANDYMAN - 'SPRING AND SUMMER h M k A u S't d.t ,~, 'gar. ou.se across ac ven e ences. ecurl y eposl ence~, deposl't. No pets.---------- sider live.in. Call mornings Minor repairs, carpentry, d d I k d t G P . t C't 3550 526 88 63 -insurance office. Mature. NEEUED-Nurse's aides for or after 5 p.m. 885~1130. e lee t r i c a I, plumbing, en an awn wor, one a rosse om e I y, .1810 or 6~ 19. 882-0965.
Prefer non.smoker, flexi. prl'vate duty. Experienced . d by young female. Very Guilford, Detroit. 5 rooms, GRO 0 N _

----------- pa:nting broken win ows - did SSE P I' TE PARK 2 h' Ea tble hours. Bus line on Kel. only. Agency. 774-6154. 'SALES HELP wanted, full neat work. Call 821.6361 basement an aun ry , 3 BEDROOM ome In s
Iy near 6 Mile. 372.5525. --------.--'-. - or part tim~, ideal for se and S~Sh cord replaced, after p p.m. Open 10 a.mA p.m. Call bedroom upper, appliances Detroit, $450 plus utilities.

PAR T ,T I M E OPPO~Unlty curit" or self defense mind etc. easonabie. Refer. I , h 527 after 6 p.m. 831.1073, car pet i n g, redecorated, Security deposit, 882-0600.
BEAUTICl1>.N FOR eastside from home Operatmg a J. ences. 882.6759. TYPING In my ome. . I $260 per month. 779.1114

h f 11 t. r' tYPI'ng s e r'v I'c e. Detal'ls, ed person. 881.4376. ------------ 5903 I 783 HARCOURT - 5 room 3 BEDROOM hou.se, also in.sop, u 1mI.', expe I. TYP1NG DONE in m" home. 1 k OUTER DR IDICKERSON tenced.882.0377. send stamped sell.addres. J ----.------- upper, near a e, new car. . come a par me n t near
sed envelope. Typing, 1404 4A-HELP WANTED Envelopes, letters, manu. COLLEGE STUDENT needs peting, appliances. C a 11 Spacious 2 bedroom brick Grosse Pointe, utilities fur-

DOCK Bay needed, local Bedford, G r 0 sse Pointe DOMESTIC scripts, book reports, pro. lawn cutting and landscap. after 5 p.m. 874.0878 or upper $180 plus security nished. 824-3352.
marina, own boss, flexible Park, 48230 ----------- jects, etc. Call after 6 p.m. ing jobs. Quality and de. 329.2318, deposil. 372.5129. _
hours. 822.3252. ---------- Mon.~Wed ..Fri. An)1ime pendabilily backed by ref. ----------- ST. CLAIR SHORIDS. 10 Mile

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part GROSSE POINTE Tues ..Thurs.-Sat. 884-8686. erences. Call between 8 CHARMING one. or two-bed. LOWER FLAT - 2' bed and Jefferson, 2 bedroom
. HANDYMAN' TO do general time, evenings. 771.3440. E'lPLOYMENT AGENCY 'I CO PLE t ff' 1 a.m ..7 p.m. Bill Harvey 293. room .carpeted aparlments rooms, immediate occu house, garage, near water

plant repairs as well as ---------- Needs Cooks Nannies Maids U wan s 0 Ice c ean. for selective tenants includ. pancy, $325 a month in and boat dock, $400.
regular janitorial service AGENT REAL ESTATE Housekeepers, 'C 0 ~ P 1e 5', ing, nights and weekends, 3334. ing appliances and utilities dudes heat. No pets. 159
part time evenings. Harper Licensed, experienced, full. Housemen, Companions reasonable rales. Call 772. WOMAN WISHES day work, $255-$¥75. 343.0268 or 834- 2384 or 725.3034. 7 MILE.Dequindre. 6 room
Woods. 882.3400. time agents wanted. Oppor. and Day Workers for pri. 0580. Ask for Harriett. 4857. house. ai'r conditioning,

, tunities could include leas. vate homes. Experience I ----------- general house work, Grosse 6 ROOM Upper Flat - Bea $350,
nECEPTIONIST wanted for ing, investment sales and and references required. TY.PING, mailings, part. Pointe, rjferenCes, own NOT1'INGHAM~MJACK-Spa consfield, near Vernor and

Renaissance Center law residential sales in Gen. 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse time clerical help, quality transportat on. 921.4625. dous 2.bedroom upper flat, Kercheval. Stove, refrig DETROIT, Stockwell, South
firm. Ask for Mr. Bryan. eral Motors New Center Pointe Farms. 685-4570. work, reasonable. Call 296. carpeted drapes appli erator, $300, does not in of Whittier. 3 bedroom,
259.7744. area. Historic Realty, 824- 9899. .YARD WORK - Spring h at .nd~ded no elude utilities. 343.2025 finished basement, garage,

----------- 1----------- clean up. Free estimates. ances, e I , b t 84
COUNTER PERSON. regis. 2700. CHILD CARETAKER who INCOME TAX prepared in Call John, Mark or Brian. pets. $290. 88'4-S044. e ween p.m. 7 MILE-Eastwood near Hayes

ter, checkout, r ~ n tal s. EXCELLENT situation for will show genuine interesl your home. 886.6203. 886.0209.' GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2- CAV All ER MANOR studio apartment. $175 in.
Weekdays-Weekends, 17800 mature, experienced sales. in 6 month old boy. Must ----------- ----------- b d I k'+~h duding heat.

come to our home. Light HOUSECLEANh"JG - All d e room ower, I", en ap 24575 KELLYMack. Apply within, person. Grosse Pr>inte fine f EXPERIENCED Nurses Ai e pI:ances, carpeting, drive MT CLEMENS All
jewelry store. Full time or 'hou.:ekeeping. Call 331. chores per ormed. Refer. wants work Eastside area. and garage, ut-ilities and Luxurious 1. or 2.bedroom !, • • ove y one

HAIRDRESSER wanted pre- part time. Very pleasant 0557. ences. Call after 6 p.m. Full or part time. 776.1454. security deposit. 823.2150 apartments, apPliances,bed~?Om up~er a~arim~n~,
ferably wit h clientele, ----------- 777.3537. d' carpet, central air, pool app lances, eat me u e ,
Tuesd3Y through Saturday. atmosphere. Call 886.2050 COOK. HOUSEKEEPER ex ------------ "'XPER I R 6 p.m.-ll p.m. Imme late , $250. Others not liste'd.

M R ,. D . . , c. T awn care - ea. carport. Eastland area,
. Call Tony A'Vila Salon, r. ose. perienced, prefer Eumpean WIL~ 0 your wntmg. or sonable rates, reliable ser. occupancy. near 10 Mile Road. 772 Call
773,2660. DRIVER/M . t M t woman. Recent references. trpmg'f nea~ work. Inavlta: vice, college student, 5 GROSSE POINTE area, cor 3649 or 961-7411. Lavon's 773.2035----------- I : am enance- us Call 886~2960 M 0 n d a " tlOns Iyer~ term p per, _

know city Apply at 6400 J',' ' " ' )'ears experience, Top qual. ner Mack-Bedford, 2 bed ALTER RD. south of Jeffer~• RN'S • .., I through Friday 9.5 etc. (Plck.up and deliver) l. 'l' uip t Fre sti. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
for staffing and specialty in Mount Elliott, De t r 0 It, ,. 865.7117 I ), eq men. e e rooms, carpet, stove, re 2 bedroom, IIh bath C ~ ~on. 5 room upper, immedi.

'48211 DEPENDABLE person to' mate. references. Call Jim frigerator, new kitchen 0 ate ~cupancy'. Ne'vly dec.Grosse Pointe hospital.' I lonial. Central air. Small "'" ,O' '1 bI f -------.--- care for baby 8 a.m.-6 p.m. EXPERIENCED WOMAN 885-7928. private entrance. Above orated, will carpet. $350
pe~~~s :v~;N'~ or RE~PONSIBLE carIng bab!- weekdays in my' home. \\~ishes day \vork, Grosse ----- . . store. $300 including all pet o.k, 1 year lease at plus utilities, References~

NURSES AIDES sitter for two to.ddlers m Grosse Pointe Park. 884. Pointe references. 886. WILL DO your organlzmg, utilities, month's security $575 month. 881-6300. 822.3375.
for private duty. my home. Full time. Own 3792 0851 or 331.2910. I- papers, pictures, etc. To No pets. Ideal for working Johnstone & Johnstone _

• LIVE.IN CO}!PANIONS transportation .. 881.5343. ' . ----------- your specifications. Pick. ". couple. 882.0798. I CHAL11ERS ..OUTER Driv BEACONSFIELD, 4 room
1------------ ,LIVE~IN HOUSEKEEF"ER - EXPElRIENCE.D,' re~ponsible l up and delivery. 885.8117. ----------- e upper flat, between 1/94.

needed for W~.yne and I SALAD PERSON ---: 9:30 i Companion for elderly la. married man would like WE HAVE HOUSES in 51. ~rea. l.bedroom $195, Call Outer Drive, garage, 1,'2

Macomb Coun,les. Call J a.m.-12:30 p.m. Monday I dy. Light housekeeping. ~nterior or exte~ior paint. I SA-SITUATION Clair Shores, Grosse Pointe etween 7 p.m ..9 p.m. 521 basement, sun porch in.
MACOMB NURSING, thru Saturday. l~eal for Italian speaking preferred. ~ng, or any odd JOb.;, q~al'l DOMESTIC and olher suburbs, differ- 7440. eluded, $250 per month,

UNLIMITED' I mat~re, person In area. Wages negotiable. 293.6995 Ity work. Grosse Pomte! ent size ranges. Also con. GRATIOT _ OUTER Drive Security deposit. Phone
739 8590 I Farma s Granary, 18431 or 778.7798, 884-6364. references. Call Steve at: . dos at Crosswinds and area-Efficiency apartment aftei' 6:30 p.m. 885.3444.

- I Mack Ave. . --_________ 882.5361 after 5 p.m, ; EXPERIENCED MOM w~11 Foxchase. $ __ ....:... _, '-----------1 COMPANION nee de d for --------------! care for your children m Lavon Renting Service 150 plus security deposit. MUST SEE! Beautifully mod.
BRAND,N~W H??>IE PART~: I:\DIEDIATE opening exists j .e I de rl y lady 1.5 daily SPRING CLEA~ UP and rea-! my home. 882.4279. '773.2035 527.2152 after 5 p.m. 245. ernized 3 bedroom brick

PLoAN- Ingnd at Home for an aggresive individ'i T u e s d a)'. Saturday. No son able lawn care, garden ------.------- ----------- 1186. Ranch, Grosse Pte. Woods,
~,e_ds Irleps: and madnal~ers., ua1. Must have knowledge; housework no care. Call maintenance. Conscientious! EXhPERlkE~~ED womkanOfor i GROSSE POINTE CITY - TWO.BEDROOM upper on central air, all appliances,
1'0 co ectmg, no elver. of wines and Ii quo r s.1 ft 6 ' 886.5039 workers. ()-like) 824.6373.: ouse eepmg wor. wn: Spacious upper, newly dec- Detroit's Eastside, living in c Iud i n g dishwasher,
les. Call today! 296.8549. Should be dependable. Call: _a_ ~r p.m. - . ------------- I transportatIOn. 821.3334. I orated 2.bedroom stove trash compactor, fl'nl'shed

- - - - NURSES AIDE-Live in ex' --------------- If' 't h t bA"'O ' room, dining room, stove.--- --RN'S-:--- - for interview 268.4903, i :\IATURE' LADY, live.in,. ., '1 YOU'VE TRIED the rest' rengeraor, ea,......., per refrigerator, $225 plus se. basement,]I.'2 car garage,
,------------------' companion, housekeeper. i cellent references. 772.: th b tr]\V ': month, references and se. curit". 839.1362. Securit" doep 0 sit $575,TOP WAGES . RETAIL SALES - Full or: Prepare meals for elderly, 9112. nO\ll lry e es.. 0 ma. i curity 884-3559. J J

f t I -----------.- ture women deSire house- I ---.------.-- month, 343.0622.
TO $17.15 PER HOUR part time or down own; lady, private room. 2 days HANDYM..t;.~-WalIpapering,: cleaning. with many excel. I HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed. HAMPTON ROAD, Grosse _

Detroit Gift Department,: off weekly, Grosse Pointe I painting and miscellaneous lent Grosse Pointe refer. room, garage, basement, Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING G'lft Department experi. : area. e",oo n?or month. 884. . fl'replac s b t . 3 bedroom ranch "'I'th\SSIG""IENTS IN "" !'- repairs, reasonable rates,: en~e;. 779.1130 or 775.7230. gas heat, includes curtains, e, asemen, ga. n

, .,... 1 ence holpful. Call 883.4410., 0481. 1ft' t F k 773 ' rage $475 per 0 th 881 Florl'da room $550 perYOt;R AREA - ree es Ima es. ran. . _.- --..-;----- ... - ---.----.- stove, refrigerator, washer, ' m n. . .
Equal Opportunity Em.', ', 2123. SPRINGTnl~ housecleamng. dryer, $375, security, ref. 8321. month,

FULL AND PART TI:\lE I ployer. 14C-HOUSE SITTING : .-----------~-- -- -_. , wall washmg done as you erences, no pets. 751.5983. GROSSE POIN • DANAHER. BAER,
AVAILABLE --~-------- I i LAWN CAREr-College slu.: liko it References Jackie TE PARK, o. WILSON & STROH

: UNLIMITED profit potential, I SERViCES I dents cutting. hedge trim. 565-7471. . , , 2 BEDROOM upper' flat. Just i room upper, $375 plus uti!. . 885.7000
BE~EFITS INCLUDE . part or full time, Help 1----------- ming and planting, Spring - -- _ __:____ _ II redecorated, garage park. I' ities, security deposit re.! _.. _

• ~Iajor ~edical "save lives for a living": RETIRED COUPLE wi s h clean.up. Call 884.7186. ' EXPERlEi'\CED young wom. : ing. available April 1st, quired. No pets. 881.3759.' 3 BEDROO~ brick bungalow
• Dental Insurance with unique self-defense I house silting arrangement' ---- ------ an wants general house: $350 plus utilities. Located I 10.5 p.m. on :lloross in Grosse Pointe
• Optical Insurance ,products. Set your own. during summer. Time flex. ,INDEPENDENT cleaning job. 526.4188. 'East side of Alter near Wind. ' -----------.--__ Farms. 1'2 baths, family
• Tuition Reimbursement hours. Be your own boss. I ible. 772.5666. NURSES, INC, -- ~--------:--~ I, mill Pointe. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 2 room, ba.';ement, natural

For more information call --------- ---------' HO:l1E HEALTH CARE HIRE. <: prof~sslOnal :o.lInute I .. . bath up~r flat. Carpeted,: fireplace, 2 car garage.
MEDICAL 882.5324. ': LOVER OF ANIMALS will R:'o1s, AIDES, CO~tPANIONS )'Iald cleaning .c:ew: 588. In Hlstonc West Village. A central air, 2 car garage.' $500 per month. Call Jim

PERSONNEL ----------------.-- house sit and care for pets. 7 DAY 24 HOUR SERVICE 4053. (See classlflcatlOn 5) I cute one bedroom apart. $675 month. S. before 10 a.m, or after
POOL SECRETARIAL - :\-talure Excellent Grosse Pointe '652.1616 I - ~ - - - '. ----~-----' ment with fireplace in liv. TAPPAN & ASSOC. 5 p,m. 886.9546.

person wanted for part I references. Limited time, R Eo: I.~A B L E. expenenced ing room, shiney oak i 884.6200 _
882-6640 time or full time posilion, ~ 3vailable through spring PRIVATE NURSING cleanIng lady Wishes house floors and rear parking.: ----- - - ------- - -- --- 1/94-15 MILE

~--- .. _._---- Clerical and adminislrativz and summer. 371.7441. Around the Clock work, Call after 5 p.m. $:!45 plus electricity. Calli UPPER FLA~, 3 bedroom, _One and two bedroom apart.
;o.JURSE AIDES duties. Good opportunity ---- --- -- -- - I h't 1 .' Good rcference_,;, 527.4495. fOT more details and a list. carpeted, slnglc garage, ments. Central air, carpet.

for responsible per son, EUROPEA~ WO!'lIA:\' wishes' n home, O;PI a o~ nur.~Ing --- ----- of our other available I refrigerator, with balcony., ing and private entrance.
:\cedcd immediately for pri. with a growing sales com. to be companion to semi. I home. ~~ s. LPN s, Aides. ~IATt;RE. reliable lady to property. Historic Realty, i 882.1935, All modern appliances plus

vate duty assignments in' pany, Grosse Pointe loca- invalid lady. Eastside. 885. companions. male attend. house sit or companion for 824-2700 1--------.-- - - ... - --- - laundry and storage fadl.
eastern suburbs. Flexible liOTI. Experienced pre. 3762, ants, live.ins. Screened and elderly lady. 776-6362, .'____ ___ _ i 414 CAD lEU X ROAD - ities, Ideal for emplo)'ed
scheduling, must have one ferred. 885.7832. ESTABLISHED writer and bonded. 24 hour service. -- - .. -- 137 GROSSE POINTE Boule-: Spacious 3 bedroom flat.' persons. From $270 plus
year recent experience and --.. --~-- --- --.-- ... -- Licensed nurses for insur. PRnFESS]();\jAL babysitter, vard. Colonial, 3 bedrooms,: Living room with fireplace. utilities. 9 a.m .. l p.m. Call

t t. 'IATURE k' I d .......ife. between locations" k II t fib h $550 th' d" b kf tre 1i ab Ie transpor <: IOn. .• non.smo mg a y ance case. non.smo ~r. eXce en re. I 1/, at s, per mon .' JnJng roo m , rea as 881.7085 or afternoons 882.
Call for an interview, to care for infant and 10, a~'ailable June 10, for six' POI;'IITE AREA NURSES erC'nc('s, dcsif('s work in! Immediate occupancy. G.: room, modern kitch('n, fin.' 4634,

Id d I. months less or mOT('. Love II G P . t ..., r I 0.... AAA4 - h d b 'th l .:o.rEDJCAL year 0 , an do Ight TU 4-3180 a ro~s(' om e areas, ""', a ms. OOU'TT1 , IS easement WI " .
PERSON:"EL housekeeping in my home: animals. Local business pC'r hour, prefers infants, i --.-- - -,--------;- --- - - -: bath, $600. Call 886.5914! BEAUTIFUL Eastside neigh-

POOL in Grosse Pointe Woods, 5 and personal references, W-O~fA~ '\~'ish~~-day ~ork, :llrs. Williams, 881.4642. I GRO~SE POl~TE WOODS-; , or 771.8258. borhood, 2 bedroom upper,
882.6640 days per week. Call 881. 884.4624 days to 5 p.m.' cleaning, r('ferences . .'>21- . - - - --- - ----! 4-bedroom Bungalow, I,'.!; ------.-------- .. ---- -:;--- Bedford near Mack. 259.

_____ -~ .. 8382, . No calls Saturday. :\'0 calls 1619. WILL BABYSIT in your, baths. base.ment, 2.~ar ga.
l
, LARGE 5 RO(}M U~PER -I 9000 ext. 226 or evenings

GREAT ~1():"EY. :'>IAKI:\G after April 17. ----. --- - ---- homC' evenings, $2 hour. rage, securlt~ depOSIt. Ref., Warren. Ou.tcr Drive area, 791.3900
CAREER OPPORTUNITY. DE~TAL ASSISTANT need. Call 8eR.7591. erences reqUired, $525.861.' carpet, appliances and heat, I __ .__ ~ .. __ ~.__ ..__

CALL ALICE 881.8918. , ed. Willing to train the S-SITUATION SITUATIO;'II WANTED -- 1702 $300 a month plus security I, ST. CLAIR SHORES
-- ---- - ... --- ----- 'I right person 885.7776, I WANTED Ex e c u l i ve Secretary C~~~t~e;~~7o~~ ~~nrhO~~j \ViNDMliL""POINTE.Alter. depOSit. 885~241 after 3' A quiet 1 bedroom upper.
WAITERS, waltres'es or hos. , _.-- ------- ---- ---- - with or~anizational abil. Modern, large, one~ed. _p_.m... .. ~__ __ Bus stop on corner. Includ.

tesses days or evenings. IIMATURE WOMAN to care I -----------, ity and good communi. with two years college in .-
Farina's Granary. 18431, lor infant in our home, 5 CAR'PENTER, handyman, I cation skills. child development and edu. room apartment, heat in. UPPER 5 - Newly deco. ing heat, water, air.condi.
:>'lack, Gro::;se Pointe are3.', days a we('k. 8 Milcf:\lack 'I will perform all odd jobs' Please call 773.8779 cation, Full lime or part eluded, $265, 822.1882 or rated, heated, $300. 885. lioning, carport. $325. 882.
references only. area. Call 774.5526, around home. 777.3537. . . t:mc, 882.9871. 824.9103, 1542. 9113.

.,

It ~~~--~-~-----~------- --- - -- ~
t
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thur$day, April 9, 1981

Call your ads ip on
Thursday and Friday,

882-8900

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

BED, BOX spring and matt.
ress, Sealy Golden Guard,
$80. 884-2314.

S-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

T'RAiDITIONAoL Couch. good
condition, length 86", red/
black houndstooth, $150.
886-0209.

S-ARTICLES
FOR SALE.

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

One of the lar,ltest selections of Oriental ru,l(s at min.
imum prices.

251 F. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

"'-

We AR Pointe a~"~~'
Professionals.? --~_~~

Household and Estate'.. .
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

N01'E: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486"
JILL WILUAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will ,be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331-3486.

New Spring Shipment includes: magnificent old
metal canisters, pine dry sink, banjo, heavily
carved Bombe chest. Russian samovar, one dozen
Meissen cups and~ saucers, several dining tables.
mirrors, Oriental rugs, Many more new consign.
ments.

EASTER FILM SALE.

HOUSEHOLD L1QUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Merit Book Center
1432'1 HAJtPIR.

526-7511

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

I

Polaroid SX70, $6 each (limit 6)

Sylvania Flip Flash (lO's), $1.40

Easter Books now in for children's

reading enjoyment

We corry out-of-town newspapers

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 101!
SCRATCH PADS, 65\! lb.

ARTISTS PMT STATS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
ECONOMEE

SERVICE
PRI NTI NG STAMP AND COIN apprais.

als for private collections,
15201 Kercheval estates and banks. Call
at Lakepointe John 8813051

Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100 . . _
, GARAGE SALE - Saturday,

MY SlSTER S Pla~e .Resa~e I April 11th, 9:30-5:30. Lots
Shop. We sI?&lallze lD of miscellaneous goodies
hand-crafted Items and .
quality clothing. 0 pen pr~ced to go. 1340 Lake.
daily 10-0, Sunday 1-5. Con. pomte. __
signments of crafts and EJSTATE ShLE - Furniture
miscellaneous taken by ap- and all household items.
pointment. 22217 Kelly. 5 April 11th and 12th, Sat.
blocks South of Nine Mile. urday 10 a.mA p.m., Sun.
777~1. day noon to 4 p.m. 5910

LAWNMOWER, Jacobsen. Bluebill, Detroit, between
.~. . rel'I'II'o'e, in H~:"p~r :nd Ch:.ndlcr P=:.rk
ill-men, very • Drive east of Cadieux.
fair condition, $25. Leo.
nard, 293-57&3.

SCHWINN, Varsity, lo-speed,
man's bike. Fine condition.
$36. Leonard, 293-5763.

3 SCHWINN Bikes - Ban'
tam, Fair Lady, 3 speed,
adult. 882-7155. !

881-8082

JOHN KING
961-0622

ESTATE SALE

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Many English Period Vic.
torian Antiques. Chest of
d rawer s, corner cup-
boards. tables. c h air s ,
c h u r c h pews. mirrors,
paintings, Chi n a plus
misc. household i tern s •
clothing, Friday, Satur.
day, Sunday 9-5 p.m.
450 Hupp Cross, Bloom-
field Village, Birmingham
(North of 15 Mile Road,
2 blocks East of Lahser.)

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non4iction.
Hardco\(ers, paperback -
noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
985-2265.

HOUSEHOLD and'
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by lOX"
SerViclng Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb C0l!nties
Kay 247'()361
Ann 293.()963

EASTER BAZAAR
Saturday, April 11

Luncheon 11:30 a.m.
Spaghetti Dinner 5-7 p.m,

Donation ~
POINTE

MASONIC TEMPLE
1850 Vernier/Mack '

Grosse Pointe Woods

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
773-0591

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock. 30% to 40%
off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854 or 371-
5400.

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS .

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111 .

WE BUY. sell ()l' trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval. in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885-5755.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

YOUNG professional female
to share centrally located
upper with same. Fireplace,
sunroom, garage, etc. 881.
1372 afler 6 p,m,

YOUNG EXECUTIVE, wife
and 2 children. desires
rental or will house sit
June 1st through Septem.
ber 1st. References, 886-
6511.

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

.

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ROSEVILLE MOTEL
MOROCCO

13~ MILE ROAD
AND GRATIOT

32160 GRATIOT
ACROSS FROM
MACOMB MALL

1 bedroom apartments and
kitchenettes. also sleeping
rooms. Must see all vari.
(IUS rates. Rent includes
stove, refrigerator, private
entrance, all utilities.

INCLUDING HEAT
completely furnished plus
many other conveniences.
Walking"distance to bus
shopping, restaurants and
expressway, 4 till 6 week
lease. Weekiy rates. No
pets. Rental office open 9
a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m.
till 5 p.m. For informa.
tion call 293-2440, 9 a.m.
till midnigh t.

ROSEVIL'LE,
GRATIOT 'AND

13~ MILE ROAD
Rooms. Completely furnished,

weekly rate, also kitchen.
ettes, linen and maid servo
ice. RENT A L OFFICE
OPEN 9 a.in.-9 p.m. Mon.
day thru Saturday, Sunday
10 a.m ..g p.m. 293-2440.

ROOM, kitchen and shower
in Christian home. Prefer
non.drinking' person be
tween the ages of 30.50
Employed man or woman
Must work mornings. One
month rent in advance.
$169. 882-6247.

6D-VACATIOH IS-ARTICLES.
RENTALS FORSALE,----------1----------

I"JR RENT - Prime loea. HILTON HEAD-New 2 bed. A SELECTION - Like new,
tion. Mack Ave., Grosse room villa, Palmetto Dunes Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Pointe Woods, 20x50. 884- golf, tennis: pool, bea<:h. Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
7388. 886-9234. Bill's Bike, 14229 East

WIANTED~ Semi:r-e-tl-'r-ed-bu-s-i-SCHUSS 1\fOUNTAIN~ha~ --.:.efferson, ~_
nessman wants a one room let, beauliful 4 bedrooms, "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
office. 885.1715. 2112 baths, fireplace, ,ski to accessories, furs and an.

'SPACIOUS 3.r~-om p.aneled slopes, swimming pool, liques at a fraction of the
tennis courts. golf course. original cost.

office on Mack Avenue. 33886- 77 or 881.0800. We Buy Furs
Including carpeting and ---- ----------. Consignments Welcome
air conditioning. $210. 343. HARBOR SPRINGS LEE'S
0268 or 834-4857. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, lYl'-- ---I bath condominium, central 20339 Mack

ALL NEW executive -offices air, large pool, lighted.
in Grosse Pointe Woods.' 6 ORIENTAL RUGS

CHESTERFIELD Motor Inn'l' Convenient to Vernier ex, tenms courts. Days 88 .
&922. Evenings 885-4142. \ WANTED50900 GraUot at 23 Mile pressway. Single office up _

Rd., Mt. Clemens. Com. to 1,eoo square feet. Dis. HUTCHLNSON ISLAND. BY A PRIVATE PARTY
pletely furnished kitchen. criminating professionals Florida-On ocean, 2.bed- PAYING FROM
eUes and one bedroom only. Information 886.4101. room, 2-bath condcminium, $20.$200 per square foot
apartments. Sleeping rooms ------.------- pool, tennis courts. Avail. 1-663-7607
also available. Immediate BUILDING F<?I\ dcx:t~rs or able starting April. $1,000
occupancy. ALL UTIL. use. of medlca~ chmc - a month, $600 2 weeks.
ITIES PAID including heat : rIm e location, 4,~ Call 689-2028.
or air and hot water. Short .q~ar.e feet. F?r medical -----------
leaEe, no pets. Shopping I bUll~lDg or offiCes. Ample OCEANF'RONT HILT 0 N
dose by. Shown from 9 ,~arklDg. Located on Mack I Head condominium. new
a.m ..ll p.m. Monday thru A~ellue oetween Hand 9 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, beau.
Saturday, 10 a.m ..ll p.m. Mile RO'ads. Call tofter 6 tifully furnished, balcony
Sunday. 949-9110. .p.m. 773-6664. 771-5757. overlooking ocean, pool,

Ask for Como. walk to golf, tennis. Rental
by owner. 215-353-.0237.

RESERV'E FOR the summerI now. Lakefront C h ale t ,
. I Charlevoix, Mich. Ideal for I

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-I fishing swimming $150
pl~tely ~urnishe.d, all elec- per "":eekend, $250 per
t~lC. 2-tler Chalet. Upper week. Call 463-4331 after 6

. tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, p m
kitchen, living room with __ '__' _
fireplace.-Lower tier 3 bed. MARCO ISLAND Condo on
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, beach. Available Easler -
living room with fireplace, week, sleeps 6. 527-3487.
Tiers may be interconnect. I -----------
ed if desired. Clubhouse. SPRIN.G IN the Smokey's-
swimming pool, spring.fed Near Gatlinburg. 2 bed.
lake let, . priv.ate putting rooms, 2 baths, Condo on
green adjacent to golf golf course. Weekly or
course. 425-8933. monthly rates. 884-3620.

I
HILTON HEAD Villa-Corn- LONGBOAT KEY

pletely furnished 2 bed. Beautiful condominium. 3
room, 2~ bath condo. Rent bedrooms, 2 baths. first
by week, 882-4365. floor, on the Gulf. 1i ten.

\lis courts. 886-3377.LAKE CHARUElV'()IX - 2-1 _

bedroom lakefront cottage 6F-SHARE L1VIHG
. condominium in Boyne QUARTERS
City. Sandy beach, sleeps
6, $225 per week. 8864529,

ST. PETE - St. Pete Beach,
Isla Del Sol. n-ew luxury 2.
bedroom, 2.bath condomin.
ium with Bay view, gaur.
met restaurant, golf, ten.
nis and boat on premises. MALE EMPWY.ED. non.
Close to all attr.actions.1 smoker, 25.30 to share! 3.
A v a iI a b 1e ApJ'il 20th. bedroom house. Chandler
through September 30th. 'Park trea, $200 a month
643-8393_ . plus phone. 885-1793.

OCEAN V'ILLAGE on Hutch. WOMAN will share fully fur.
inson Island near Fort nished lower flat, includes
Pierce-2-bedroom, 2-bath. teleph~ne, all meals, all
nearly new, beautifully convemences. Ex c e 1lent
furnished condominium. references. Mature woman
L~h landscaping, 500 feet desired. $200 per' month,

- 'td ocean. 'Par'3 goll course, " Call 8-1- p.m: Monday .
lighted tennis, :sul'f fi9hing, Thursday. 368-2700.
bicycle and iQiging paths. I.
886-3129.' MALE ROOMMATE wanted.

. upper flat, Lakepointe/
TORCH LAKE, reserve now Kercheval. Call 459-2170,

for vacation. deck over. i 331.3984 after 6 p.m.
looking water, canoe, sleeps
8 plus. 885-5299. OCCUPANCY TO begin Au.

gust 1, 1981. Femal~, sin.
LUXURY FORT Lauderdale gle, 2.bedroom Townhouse

Beach oceanfront condo. Beachwood-16 Mile near
minium, completely furn. 1-94. Phont: 463-8145 after
ished, 14th floor, 2 bed. 6 p:m. '
rooms, 2. baths, sleeps 6. I _

$2,000 a month ()r $650 a 6H FOR RE~T
week, or 1 bedroom, 1 bath - 1'\
$1.500 a month, or $500 a OR SALE
week or efficiency $700 a I
month or $250 a week. NEWLY remodeled 860 sq
Available now, off.season ft. office building, located
rates available after May 1. in Grosse Pointe Farms
Call 305-946-8915. Call 469-7575. I

FURNISHED basement apart.
ment. Ideal for working
woman. 775-4445 or 714.
9032.

6A-FOR REHT
FURNISHED

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers: one and two
bedroom apartments, dec.
orator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
$200 per week, $650 per
month. Location: 1/696 be.
tween 1/75 and 1194. Se.
curity, references. 469-
1075.

10114 CADIEUX, 1~ blocks
past Harper, 1 bedroom
apartment, new carpet.
stove, paint, heat included.
1 month rent and 1 month
s e cur i t Y $250 / month.
Ample parking. 821.3605.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. sharp,]
3 bedroom bungalow base-
ment. garage. $395. Refer.
ences. 771-3751.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW,
Whittier/Kelly area, appli.
ances. carpeting, drapes,
carpeted recreation room.
after 5 p.m. 886-6769.

WARREN. 3 bedrocm Ranch.
semi-furnished, no pets.
see u r i t Y deposit. Short
term lease. Call 366-7085 SLEEPING room with pri.
or 52i-2009. , vate bath. Grosse Pointe

Park. 882-4469.
ATTRACTIVE upper flat- n. _ _." _.

2 bedrooms dining room, ROO~S J.!'l \zross~ .-umte, ::.t.
plus garage, refrigerator, Clslr Sh~res, and othe.r
stove included. $255. 862. areas. WIth house, ptiVl.
2837 for appointment. leges. Call LaVon s. 773.

-------____ 2035.
CHATSWORTH south ofl----------

warren. 5 room lower new IST. CLAIR SHORES - Pri.
carpeting all repainted vate entrance, bath, ga.

rage. on water. Employed.
. References. 'r7~:7.168. ,

<-. -', I r. ..

new kit~hen floor.
,

Call
anylbne ...B82-2~j9. , . '

SHARP - Large 3 bedroom
lower. 1031 Maryland/
Park. Newly carpeted and
decorated, appliances. $325.- 882-8259.

2 BEDROOM-Choice apart.
ment available May 1,
heat, hot water. Cadieux/
Mack area. Call 881-6832
between 6 and 7 p.m. De.
posit. lease, no pets.

ST CLAIR SHORES. 1 bed..
room, upper, $265, heat in.
cluded, Ideal for retired
couple or sin.gle. 882-6196
886-3102.

NICE 4 BEDROOM house.
Jefferson / Chalmers area.
$350 per month. 882-9430.

5 ROOMS, fully carpeted,
newly decorated, good
transportation. Quiet build.
ing. Call between 3 p.m.'
9 p.m. 824-9424.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Upper 3 bedrooms, stove,
refrigerator, garage. $325
per month. 822-8457.

D1JPLEX - Kelly/Morang.
2 bedrocm, neVily decorat.
ed. Carpeting, drapes, ap.
pliances, garage. $325 plus
utilities and security de-
posit. 882-7032 .

I-
SPACIOUS and clean 2 bed.

room upper and lower with
a p p I i a nee 5, in Gro£se
Pointe Park. Security de.
posit required, tenants pay
utilities. 9 a.m .. l p.m. 881.
8SOO, 886-4322.

APARTMENT - f) e t r 0 it,
prestigious elevator build.
ing, large 1 and 2 bed.
rooms, references, security
deposit required. AlSO flats.
Walker Alkire. 774-8203.

A LARGE bright and cheery
1 bedroom apartment in
quiet huilding, $195 per
month. Stove. refrigerator
and all utilities inciuded.
No pets. Chalmers / Six
Mile. Call 839.9406.

6-FOIl RENT
UNFURNtSHED

FLAT TO REWf - Upper
2 bedroom, clean, carpet.
ed, new stove and refrig.
erator. Mack, Devonshire.
749-3217.

SHARP 7-room house in
Grosse Pointe. Natural fire.
place. appliances, garage,
gas grill. finished base.
ment, walk to Village and
busline. References. Call
Fikany Real Estate. 886-
5051.

1 BEDROOM, redeC'<lrated,
clean quiet building, many
features. Aller Road/ Jef.
ferson. $180. 822-7627. 534-
6763.

6-FOIl RENT
UNFURNISHED

WHITTIER/I.94 - Luxury
one bedroom Condo. Bal.
cony, air conditioning. pri.
vate parking. 259.9000 ext.
226 or evenings 791.3900.

3 ROOM upper, utilities and
appliances included. War.
ren/Mack area. $200 per
month. 882-8777.

GROSSE PTE. CITY. 388 st.
C I a i J' near Jefferson ...:.
Upper, large living room,
dining room. large kitchen,
dishwasher 2 bedrooms,
den, central air, separate
basement and utilities.
$485/month. George Kush.
ner Real Estate, 881-8400.

ONE BEDROOM upper flat ~ DUPLEX, 21620 Moross.
with appliances I i vi n g near St. John, 5 room 2
room. diniqg room, kitch. baths garage, fenced yard.
en, basement, 2 car garage new stove and refrigerator,
with work 'shop, $250 per gas furnace, 1 year lease,
month. plus security de. no pets. 1 month security
posit. No pets. 5106 Not. deposit. $375/month. 882-
,., ~ .• ~.__ 0."97

_,jU~Il"IU. """'l1VJ.j. I I
LOVELY 6 room lower flat. FAIRMOUNT -:- 2 ~edrocm.

$34O/month in c Iud i n g lower flat WIth flrepla.ce,
water and heat. Cadieux. 2~~ c~ garage, $325 plus I
Warren area. 331.1506. ~~~~~lty. 881.5962 or 882-

NO'f'.!'INGHAM - G r ~ sse IUPPER FLAT - 5 rooms,
Pomte Park, prefer smgle natural fireplace refrig.
woma.n, non.sm?ker. reo erator, stove, pl~s heat.
sponslble and qUiet to rent Security deposit. 885-8n60.
2 bedroom flat at $200 per .
month, 1 year lease, not LOWER 3 bedrooms - Way-
including utilities. Refer. burn, Grosse Pointe Park,
ences required. 822-5865 $295. 331.3624.
or leave message at 224-
2667.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3-bed.
.. room brick Ranch. Fin.

ished basement, family
room with firepllli:e, patio.
2~-car detached. garage.
$550 per month. 886-3332.

'HARPER/OUTER DR I V E
. area. 2 bedroom lower flat,

heated, appliances, full
basement. 372-9090 days;
886-0118 evenings.

;5-ROOM HOUSE including
. stove, refrigerator. washer,

dryer, a i. r conditio~er.
Available April 15th. No
pets. $375 per month. 882.
2823 .

,,,,..
•:GROSSE POINTE AREA -
I Tow n h 0 use. Lakeshore
';;- Road, 2 bedroom, air. car.
.•.. peted. 1 year lease, $385
'. month plus deposit. 772-
.~ 6872.

.cOLONIAL. Grosse Pointe
'. Farms, 1lh baths, family> room. draperies, carpeted,
" range and refrigerator.
I. Lease with security depos.
'.,it required:~. 772-6872.

BEACONSFIEbD - 2 bed. \
. room upper; stove and reo

;, frigerator. garage, security
" deposit. 886.8167. .

!I.ROOM UPPER income -
Heat. stove, refrigerator
furnished. Side drive. Pri.
vate entrance. H a r per/
Chalmers ,)rea. $185. First
and last month rent. 977-
7463.

RIVIERA TERRACE, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, balcony,
all appliances, heat and air
conditioning i n c Iud e d.
Available May 1st. $500.
'1'13-608'1.

ST. CLAIR SHORES near I
EasUand. 1 bedroom con'j

'. do. Air conditioning. car.
port, kitchen, appliances.
Immediate possession. 541-
2169.

KEY LARGO. Florida, sea.
sonal. Butterwood Bay Con. 6J-HALLS
do, deluxe and well fur- FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE - Mack nished 2 bedroom town.~ BEDROOM apartment with h ., h bo t
. garage, 915 Neff, Grosse I Ave. and Fisher Rd. Ap Guse. tenms, oeac. a DATES OPEN for hall can.

I
Prox. 1,050 sq. ft. Ideal dock. gate guard. Children I ference and party ~oom..~ Po~nte, available April 15. I N ts TU
for Orlhodonist. dental, we come. 0 pe . AMVETS, Harper at AI.. $395 Including heat. 881. 59213

2806. . medical or general office. . . lard. 881-9645 or 885-9659.
886-8892, evenings 8S6- i BOYNE COUNTRY _ Over- -

HOUSTON/WHITTIER/Chal. 1324. looking Boyne Highlands. 1-WANTED
- . mers. upper, carpeted, $205 N I . If' h d TO RENT
~: including heat. Ideal for HARPER near 12 Mile-Es. ew uxurlous y urms e I

. t 'bl d It tabll'shed medl'cal/ dental and equipped 5 bedroom,.- qwe, responSI e a u s'l 3~ bath chalet. Sleeps
>. 884-4724 after 6 p.m. complex near 1-696, up to (14). Available by week.
NEFF, City of Grosse Pointe. 1,200 square feet available. end. Call (313) 626-0935.
. 0 t hoe r professions wel. If no answer, (616) 526-.. Lovely 2 bedroom duplex, comedo 823.3733. I

fireplace, garage, basement, I 5569.
. dishwasher, self-cleaning offices offices offices I PETOSKEY/CHARLEVOIX.

.- stove, $500. 1-263.9503. KELLY near Eastland: 2 Charming Alpine style RELOCATED. single ex
NOTTINGHAM. Grosse Pte. small suites. chalet located directly on I ecutive with references de.
, Park. 2 bedroom. Appli. HARPER, South of Vernier: I Little Traverse Bay. Fea. sires Carriage House to

ances. WI'II decorate to 2,700 square feet. I tures include 3 bedrooms' rent in G.P. Will consider
NINE MILE at Kelly: 3524 'please. Park privileges. ' 2 baths, fireplace, color house sitting for Spring

square feet. TV sl 8 885 9325$300 per month plus uti!. TEN MILE at Kelly: 1,900 1 ,eeps. - , and Summer and willing
jUes. 882-6711. square feet. I ORLANDO AREA, beautiful to pay rent for same. Mr

HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 bed. FISHER ROAD: One room. I villa, 2.2, 27 championship Owens 921-8211, after 6
rooms, newly decorated. I hole guU, tennis pool. p.m. 772.9336.
4601 Farmbrook. 885-2593. CLINTON TOWNSHIP I week.month. 729.3122. Call PTI.OFESSWNAL YOU N G

Hayes, South of 19 Mile Road:, preferably a.m. woman seeks room in fam
LARGE 1 bedroom flat on From 1,000 to 9.700 !;quare i 'IESTA KEY FI 'd H. i1y home or house sitting
, Beaconsfield at Jefferson, feet. Brand new. : :s , on a, ar Household or child care

includes refrigerator. stove, Please call Virginia S. Jeff.! bor Towers Yacht and duties done in exchange
heat, water and garage, ries Realtor. 882-0899. 'I Racquet Club-:,luxury con. for rent. Phone Derby, 822
$290 plus lease and secur. ' .---_ dos, I, 2, 3 beurooms, fur. 1435.
ity. 823.3054. MEDICAL/DENTAL office nished apartments. All

suite for lease. Mack and I amenities. Call area code RETIRED Grosse Pointe
~AKEPOINTE, Grosse Pointe I University, Grosse Pointe.: 813 349-7600 or write 5855 couple living in Florida

Park-Freshly painted 5: 882.3121.' Midnight Pass Rd., Sara. want apartment or house
room lower. 1 bedro~m, I --------.---- sota, Florida 33581. in Grosse Pointe or sur.
modern appliances. No: 6A-FOR RENT EXECUTIVE ------ .----- -.--~.
pets. $300 per month. Se.: FURNISHED OFFICE BUILDING HUTCHIN~ON Island, Flor. rounding area. No pets,
curity deposit required,: ----------- Attractive newly remodeled' ida. Beautiful oceanfront non.smoking, non.drinkers,
822 9177 I h .. t' condomin.ium. 2 bedrooms, no partying. Will take good. , : SUB LEASE Condo-Across offices wit receptloOls , , 2 b care of your home. Excel.

UPPER FLAT -2 -bedrooms ~ golf cour5e, 17/Garfield. secretarial and answering, aths, pool. sauna, great I lent references. Call 884.
, formal d' . ' I Summer months, $550. service. Private parking. off.shore fishing and swim. I 3207.

pet thr u~~n!\ room, cal~': ~1aid service, s~curity de. Individual and suites avail.' ming, 756.008() or 771-6507. ,
paper ~nd ~~i~t"~~ro:~h: I ' ig~~t.Call after 9 p.m. 286. able. Information 884.7734, H-UTCHr;~SON I~land, Flor.' -7--W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O--R-E-N-T------------
out, ~ basement. Chandler ~ ._._.:. . COLONIAL EAST - 1.300 ida. Beautiful oceanfront! ;:::.====================::::
Park. Yorkshire area. $325 McKINLEY _ Completely square feet, 5.day janitor, condominium, 2 bedrooms, I

per month including heat,' furnished 3.bedroom Eng. carpeting, drapes, near ex- 2 !>aths, pool, sauna, great WANTED
Evenings. 343'{)279. . lish, $750 per month, presEway. Reasonable, 775., off.shore fishing and swim.; RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY

UPPER FLAT 2 bedroo;;'! TAPPAN ,_":~~'_ . '.__. .___ ___~ing. 758-0080 o~771.6507.! OR
natural fireplace, $250 per 884-6200 . AVAIL.ABLE ROOM, 800 OCEANFRONT house in: LAND CONTRACT,
mo~th. $300 sec.urity de. I 'URNlSHED RENTAL near square ieet, business office. Maine - Quiet, wooded,! LOW DOWN PAYMENT
pont. Beaconsfield. 1st' Village. May.October. $350 between Vernier Road and. pr:vate beach. All utilities'j Professional Couple desires starter home
block of Mack. DetroiL i month. 1 bedroom. old 8 Mile on Mack Ave. A v a i I a b I e August 1.22,. in, Grosse Pointe

' Utilitie.s not included, good' Wm J. Champion &: Co. nue. Call {or details after September 6-26. $250 per: 886.4795 AFTER 6 P.M.
transportation. 881)-5196. 884-5700 6 p.m. 765.5501. week 884.5605. L------- ..J

~
" J l
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

1860-70 DRESSER, five draw-
ers, Early Victorian, cherry
walnut finish, companion
piece night stand with 1
drawer and lower shelf,
priced to sell, Jack Schaft.
ner, 875-0300, 278.1644,

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
student needs good used
piano, will pay cash. 882.
9254. '

BOOKS
PURCHASED
Immediate Cash

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

13038 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK,',
MI 48230 82U874

FINE OLD

PAINTINGS
bought and sold. Free ap .

praisals, Saturday only,

I 399-4961

or!g, red untouched ca.
1820, pro fan backs N.Y,:
B.3 AMERICAN AN.
TIQUES: B.21 SENGBUSH
Amer. painted orlg. finish:
B.23 HUHN HOUSE, fine
period furn.: B.29
WRIGHT elaborate burl

..davenport, " sev e h est s
'SHERATON, R E PP LE-
WHITE, EMPIRE: B.31
TURNLEY:8-34JT,VEN.
TURE: C.7 DUMAS 6
sgnd: HITCHCOCK
CHAIRS; D.17 THE
S C H MITT S: D.18 D,
STOTZ lae pewter rack in
old red paint wlorig. shoe
feet: D.19 GORDON.spec,
in beds "brass, iron &
brass: rope in cherry, curly
maple & walnut: D-32 De.
SAPRI cherry CHIPPEN.
DALE desk; 2 pr, side
chairs: C3#6 RIDOLFINO
Penn, blanket chest in
orig. paint & dec wlturned
foot c 1830: birch slant
top desk w/orig. CHIP.
PENDALE bracket base c.
1760; Cll#2 GOOD set of
6 dec. Pen n. c 11 a Irs
(white); C.ll 13 MARY.
INE: C.ll #4 MeBRAD:'i
set 6 banjo back Empire
chairs: C.12 #6 HYDE
spindle back settee in orig.
red, no repairs. stamped
"F, A. Sinclair, Mottville,
N.Y." documentation.
GLASS; ALL ROBINSON
F.7 PENGRA F.18 GEB.
HARDT C.lI #2 GOOD
(Collection early Amer.
blown & pressed) C.l3 #3
PAPADAKIS: MAJOLOCA
B.15 PAETOW: MUS I C
BOXES C-8 #3 BILTON:
C.13 #8 HOOD: PAINT.
INGS & PRINTS: A.32
BURTON; C.2 MILLER;
Primitive oil on canvas, girl
w/cat, sgnd Schuebel 1868:
C36 LOVELL; D-5
FRENCH: D.23 MALLY:
D.30 MYERS: #36 IELY:
E.26 HERRON: C.10 #3
FRANKLIN: PH 0 TOG.
RAPHY & CA~tERAS F.2
THOMPSON: QUI LTS.
everywhere in c 1 . A.13
AMERICAN HORSE, A.28
GAILBRAITH, A.zg LE.
ROUVRAY: A30 NOLT: A.
31 SCHORR; C4 WALT.
ERS, C7 Irish chain wi
poster bed corners: C.20
PATCHWORK SAMPLER:
C-36 LOVELL: D-t5 CO.
VENT Hawaiian, red &
white mint: RUGS.ORI.
E NT A L C9#4 CON.
NAUGHT: CIU3 TER.
PAKS (incl. Kazar Kuba.
Ililhans, Sarooks): SILVER
C.12 FOR SHE E C.22
WORK: STONEWARE: E.
17 BROWN (a "TON")
SAMPLERS A.28 GAIL.
BRAITH: TOYS D.7 GAR-
THOEFNER C12 #2 LIp.
PISCH: VICTORIAN ART
TILES E.17 LUTTIG:
WIN DO W S .beveled or
stained D.27 MERWt~S:
E.30 WOODWORTH: F.17
BARRY: F.I0 WEINGAR.
DEN: C.12 'I FRAMION:
Free parking, admission
$1.00,

ESTATE SALE
2939 IROQUOIS

HISTO~IC INDIAN
YILLAGE

SATURDAY, APRIL 11-
10 A!M.'S ,P,M.

SUNiDAY, APRIL 12-
NOON-3 P.M.

Victorian walnut bedroom
set, Victorian sofa and
matching armchair, oak
sidehoaro, pump organ,
rocker, soda parlor set with
.. cha'irs, library table, dm.
ing room chairs, Belgium
oriental rugs, hall tree,
wicker, Cambri~e glass
and much, much more, J.
Jordan Humberstone, man.
agement.

PORCELAIN pedestal sink,
Best offer, 685-1698 or 568.
6174.

ANTIQUE SHOW
AN'D SALE

Somerset Mall, Troy. April
23rd.26th d"u r in g Mall
hours,

ANTIQUE DRESSER and
antique vacuum. $35 or
'best ofer, 824-3933.

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

547-5000

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

SUNRISE
HEALTH CENTER

• Holistic Classes
• Massage
• Vitamins! Herbs!
• Juicers
• Trampolines

CALL JUDY 882.3856

t1artzlil
Household Sales

NEW ELNA Sewing Machine
for sale, best offer, Call
881.6659.

GARAGE SALE----Highchair, PHILCO self cleaning elec. GARAGE SALE - 225 Mc. BEIGE BEDROOM SET, com. DUNCAN PHYFE r;I i It in g SEA KING 410 electric .out. PIANOS WANTED
carseat, boy's, baby's and . tric range, Excellent con. Kinley, GPF. Toys, baby plete, full size bed, mat. room table, b u f f e t and board, old Yale key, store GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
toddler clothes, and miscel. dition, white, $150. After items, two couches, rugs, tresses, dresser, mirror, chairs. Reasonable. 886'1 sign pin, 2 old beer signs, and Small Uprights,
laneous. Thursday, 10 a.m. 6 p.m. 885.0079. complete set of China, $195. 882-6086. 4229 after 6 p.m. a Rockwell bandsaw - al. TOP ,PRICES PAllO
to 4 p.m. 5265 Lannoo. I boy's bicycle, three fans, ----,---,---- most new - Craftsman VE 7 0506

------------. SPANISH STYLE - 7 piece sled, children's magazines, GARAGE SALE - Saturday HOUSE SALE - Including small metal lathe - car 1 - _
ANNUAL living room set, gold vel. everything in excellent' and STunday. 2~841ILancas. stained glass, reversible ba.by seat, 886-4582, 5 FT. EBONY Baldwin Baby

RUMMAGE AND our, $400, Twin folding condition. Saturday and ter. oys, mlsce ant'ous, mink jacket, antiques, fur. -------------
stroller from Mother Ca Clothing 9 a m .6 pm 't h t t GAS STOVE, port~ble dlS'h. Grand, 3 years old, likeBAKE SALE ' re Sun'aay 11-5. ' " '. 01 ure, s ag carpe, e c. .. new, $3,800 or make offer.

ST PE of London, $20, Fireplace ---------------- GARAGE SALE Antiques Call 331.3152, I washer, like new. 886-1607 Must sell, 526-1597 ANY.
. TER PARISH screen, $10. Roll.Away bed KENMORE electric stove - f't '1 - 1 th 'I --------------- after Thursday, TIME

opposite Easltand frame, $10, Tummy Flat. Self cleaning, clock, timers, urn.1 ure, Sl v.er, c 0 es, DINING ROOM SET, Italian -----------
April 10th, 3 to 8 t $10 Th d F . drawer. Excellent. White, 3aR~3hanBcesk~ndhwa s hAer.l. Provencial, 8 pieces, like TAoPPAN gas range, double I PA 'R L 0,1t 001"", >.T, cl'rca
Aprl'l 11th, 10 to 3. ener, , urs ay, rl' I .".. UC Ing am prl 1loU'_~'d d S t d 886 8905 $125, 331.3963, . new, $1,300. King.siza bed. oven, very good condition, 1870, 2 sets of reeds.

-.---------- ,ay an a ur ay. . . _ __ ._______ lIth.12th, 10-4. spread, $25. 885.8691. $140, After 6 p,m, 885. I d '
flULL LENGTH mink coat. BOX SPRING MATTRESS KING SIZE bedspread with I ----.-----.-------f - 0079. E even stops, Soli mission

Must see. Excellent condi. sets, Serta or Sealy, lh off. 2 pair matching drapes, A I R CO~DITlONER o.r MOVING SALE. Maple bunk oak, nalural 'finish, good
__t_io_n_.~_~st offer. 885-9294, Twin $145. Full $1.85. blue, green, lavender floral s~all WIndow, good cond~: beds, cherrywood ster~o KITOHEN COUNT,ER TOP- condition, plays well $HI50.
SWISS Sil-v-er-te-a-c-u-ps-f-u-r. Queen $225. King $325. Ail print, b a c klg r 0 u n doff. tlOn, $5? Teles~ope,. 8 console, crib, typewriter ta. Double bowl while cast _88_2_.2_48_1. _

niture, glassware, c~llect. first quality. Dealer clear. white. Excellent condition Cassegram, E qUI tor 1a I ble, wooden high chair, iron sink, cook top stove I OLARINET _ Evette buffet
ibles. Plenty misc. Satur. ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400, _$_7_5_._8_8_6_.43._19_. ' ~eo:,nt$6~~t~rl~:::eE~~~~ boys' bclothes, infant to 6, Wt.ilhh

2
ohodf~n, gl00d condi. champion, wood excellent

_d_ay_o_n_ly_._5_5_0_3_B_I_'s_ho_p_._--F-U-R-S-W--A-N-T-E-D- RUST CARPETING - Frcrn $10. 885-4283. I toys, ooks, lawn mowers, IOn, angmg amps, one condition, $250 or offer.
large 3 room apartment, . .._ belt massager, bike and)lki w r 0 ugh t iron (black), 771-8872,

MUSIC MAN Consignments or Buy 70 square yards. 831.2237 GENERAL ELECTRIC ra-cks, school desk, cardta .. other green and gold,I- _
April 10th, 11th and 12th. LEE'S or 772.9226. range, harvest gold, Call ble set, floor polisher/ I Brownie outfit, size 8, Cub. COMIPLETE drum set, Gre'l

Tickets at Gastronomique 20339 Mack 881-8082 ---------- between 10 a.m ..2 p,m, $40, shampooer, fireplace tools, scout outfit, me 8. 884. tseh, including symbols,
Deli and at Sign of the I --------____ M.EN'S SEIKO divers watch, 775.0054, l'J1uch miscellaneous. Satur. 3953. stands arwJ rlrum ca~s,
Mermaid. 882.1610 or 824. SILK OR dried centerpieces brand new In box. A,sorted ------~--- -~--I day only, April 11, (10'2),1 . I good condition, $550, 886.
4280, by professional f lor i s t gallons of brand name DESPERATE AND MOVING 542 Barrington, , AWN'ING WINDOWS, alum. 6511,

working at home, Custom paint, $4 each. 331.0119. MUST SELL ----------- inum, eight with storms 1 _
AUTO~1OBILE OWNERS _ work, very reasonable, 839. ----------- Tappan gas range, a large OWNER MUST SELL and screens, removed from II-ANTIQUES

As low as $25 quarterly 6434. MUSIC MAN oak trunk, wooden clothes SE.\H.ANTlQUE Sarouk Per. 12x12 sun porch. Excellent FOR SALE
buys Campulsory No Fault I ------------. April 10th, 11th and 12lh, closet, antique sewing ma. sian oriental rug, 8.10xl1.2, condition, Over $2,200 val.
Insurance 8819376 WAN TED Estates and T' k t t G t . chl'ne, (cI'rca 1800's), 2 good condition, Rose with ue if bought new. Asking -----------. '_. I - IC e s a as ronomlque floral motif in blues' and $400. 884-1144. ORIENTAL RUGS

H8i\IE OWNERS' c--'d-I ?ouseholds. We bu~ or sell Dt'li and at Sign of the girls Stingray bikes, One beige. Call after 6 p.m. ---------- Expert appraisals, estates,
h'. , • . on"l. er It for you, No Jab too Mermaid, 882-1610 or 824- excellent. One needs I;e- 331.''''06. "L" SH A,DE DESK andt IS lnsurance protection small . k b uv n!.,[' purchased. Modern semi.

a, follows: $100,000 on A'LEXANDER & _4_2_80_.________ Pbalr. Basdethball ackboard F-R-E-N-C-H-P--' -. -1--- chair, almost new, $150. antique and antique. Ex.
d n' $10000 race an oop, Two 20. rovmcla couch Call 822.2310, 9.5 p,m, t l' d 'we 109, , on, ga. ASSOCIATES WALNUT dining room table, gallon aquariums' with chair and occasional chair per C eaDlng an repair.
rage, $50,000 on contents 4 chal'rs and buffet., 55 b t ff 8 5 ' ing. Will buy antiques also.Before 6 pm 92152f:O stand and all accesso'ries, es 0 er. 8 .7685, FRUSTlM.TED Golfer Quits!and $100,000 liability cov. ..' years old. Good condition. Able to pay top dollar.
erage. Only $344 per year After 6 p.m, 775.7737 Large oak desk and more. Walter Hagen ultradynes, 347.2100.
Th I ,----------- 758.7781. . 822.0632. R JERZY paintings, 10x12 4 woods, new bag and cart, ~_

oms nsurance Agency, LARGE SELECTION of reo ----------- ----------- light ~lue shag carpeting, $125. 839.3950 aller 6 p.m. Ii'
Eastland Cente,r. 881.2376. conditioned SCHWINN bi. CUSTOM MADE bedroom en. JACOBSON reel mover, $25, $25, Big wheel, $8, Rocking 'UR.NIdTURE refinished, re-

---------- semble in colton screen h $ palre • stripped., any type
90 INCH sofa, beige/gold cycles. Reasonable prices. ., h d f bl Toastmaster broiler, $15. orse, 15. White corner TM3LE SAW, 1978 Rockwell of caning. Free estimates.

. , . Village' Cyclery, 777.0357. prmt 10 s a es 0 ue. Pedestal goldtone, 36", $20. plant stand. 886.4618. 10 inch with extensions,
prmtb'IG0707d5c109n3di5hon, rea. I ... berry, mauve and browns. 884-4695. like new. Asking $200, Call 47441953.

__ s_o_n_a_e.__ . __ .___ DeCOY DISPLAY Includes matching quilted WHITE electric stove, very-------- d 1186-6919 after 5:30 p.m, ORI ENTAL RUGS
BUY, SELL, TRADE coverlelte (double bed), I MOVING SALE - House. goo condition, $75. 881. ----------

Old wooden duck, gee:-\!, fish. pillow shams, dust ruffle hold and garage. Friday 0580. AVOCA:DO Refrigerator _ A r.ollector willing to pay
881-2603 ~ith 17 inch drop, sheered 9.4 p.m. 699 Moorland, ENGLANDER Triangle liv." Side by.side, white refrig. top dollar for used oriental

lmed drapes on wooded Grosse Pointe Woods. ing room sofa, chal'r, 2 ta. erator WIth top freezer and rugs, no matter what shape
pole, (length 86 inches) --------. - It' t 8825681 they are in, Call Grace 841.

USED STEEL wire shelving, each panel 36 inches wide, HARTZ bles, 2 lamps, excellent e ee rIC s ove. '. 6039.
excellent condition, easy to total ,width 9 feet,. width HOU SEHOlD SALE condition, 2. years old. MOV,ING SALE, Everything 1----------
assemble, heavy duty, very h h b d t d Pieces or sets. Aller 6 p,m. DOUBLE mahogany 4 poster
versatile, 25% of new cost. an elg t can ,e. a JUs e . 5316 KENSINGTON 882.6725, must go. Furniture, clothes, bed with box spring, $450 .
Also Equipto parts drawer Exce~ent conditIOn, $100 DETROIT ----------_ appliances, antiques. 881. Call after 8 p.m. 331.6493,
units. 885.3211. Call 10 a,m, 888.9859. ' Between Warren and GARAGE, toy sale, games, 1738,

WESTINGHOUSE Washer- 39" MAGIC CHEF gas stove, Chandler Park Dr. ~port equipment, doll s, C-O-TT-A-G-E-I-T-mrs---G-..-ra-g-e ACMEk ~IPPI~G has new

F t I d E 11 t white, best offer. 884.3798. Friday and Saturday small appliances, 1520 Ed. Sale _ Lamps, tables, sSttri°CpplnOgfanUrnltiqtuuerSe'.ails10°
ron oa. xce en con. ----------- April 10th. 11th mundton between Mack/

dition, $100. 885-8279. I GA6 DRYER, $50, old oak 10 am .4 p 111 Marter, Gr()$,se Poi n t e chairs, and many misc. Macomb, Mount Clemens.
MUST SELL I kitchen table $25 5 h.p, Th' , th' l' r' t t t Woods. Saturday 11th, Sun. Electric - 30" range $20. 469-0121.

Beautiful (Delmar) woven FlUG!DAIRE Refrigerator- Clinton gas e~gine' with 7 IS lS, e ove ,Ies es a e (iay 12th, 9 a,mA p,m. washer $20, dryer $20,
wood shade, 134 width x White, top freezer. ~ood to 1 reduction gear $60 sal~ I 'Ie, had m months. dishwasher $30, lawn. KEN NARY Kage Antiques.

condition, $125, Af.ter 6 861.5754 . ThIS darlmg cottage is full YELLOW umbrella cover mower $10, edger $7, Fri. Hours: Wedne9day.Frlday,
87 long. Was going to be p,m, 885.0079. . of treasures, and' stand, $75. 6 ft.' French day, April 10th, 10 to 3, 124. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
used on 6 ft. doorwall. ----------- ,'M,ENGELmahogany bedroom There are traditional mahog. 22454 10 Mile _ on the at Warren, 11&2-4396.
A t' h't d 1 t WHIRLPOOL 5 1 d doors, no glass, $90, Calln Ique w I e woo s a s cyc e ryer, set, antique brass chandi- any living room tables water.
with brown, beige 'and Excellent condition, $95, lier, antique m i r r 0 red win g c h air s, a wood after 4 p,m. 888-6f14S. ---------- ANN ARB 0 R, THE AN.
pale yellow weaving. Never After 6 p,m. 8850079, .dressing table, French Pro. trimmed sooa, a glorious MAGIC CHEF STOVE, best LA'RGE Paul Bunyan Pine TIQUES lttARKET, SUN.
sued, still in box, $200 or DECORATIVE folding louv. vincial chair, other chairs, cher~ dining room set in. affer, approximately 111.1 bedrocm set. Cannon ball DAY, APRIL 12, :JO:J5Sa.
best offer. Also lIntique d 886-8651 cocktail tab 1e, flatware, cludIng server buffet, cor. yrs, old, eledr;c, Schwinn post bed, tall clothes chest, line.Ann Arbor Road, Exit
white traverse rod, best ere screen. . mink jacket, men's suits' ner China, table 'clnd 6 LaTour 21.in., $125, like bedside stand, large dress. 1.75 off I.1K, 275 dealers,
offer, Call 755',9180 after I GARAGE SALE - 2220 (good), lady's clotbes, l>dds chairs, a new hide.a.bed, a new. 771.2442, er and mirror with light. everything guaranteed for
4 p.m. or anytime week. Stanhope / Grosse Pointe and ends, Saturday, April round walnut kitchen table ----_______ $1,000. 372.5715 morninge authenUclty. 8 a,m." 4 p.m,
end, Woods, Friday ana Satur. 11, 9.4, 881.2693. 35 Bev. and 4 chairs, a Governor DESIGNER Children's cloth. I ----------- "Early Birds" welcome af.

GE REFRIGERATOR _ Top day ,10.4, April 10th. 11th, erly, I 'Winthrop desk, a tI'lldi. ~s, toytSb,1riding t[OYS,chang. S~Hy:ter:-~GO~~avYfo:utpYapebl; ter:5 a.m. FEATURING:
f V '"'d' d' Furmture and household' USE,D W.W TIR'ES-G'R 78. tiona1 bedroom set wlth mg II e, sw ng .wicker The fineat of everythinfl
reezer. ery gou con 1. items d ' t bl 11 nt lamp. 882.3789. route., Good condition, $60. saved all winter for this

tion. $175. After 6 p,m. ' 17. One near perfect. /e~l~f a't~"alsmad .1.. ll86-0435. 1st market of 1981. In.
885.0079 FIRST Communion dresses Three good. Mounted on op a e WI In ay eSlgn, GARAGE SALE _ Saturday I ~----------

. d.' S' 6 custom wheels, Plus Good. bamboo porch furniture, 10 A p.m, 4200 Audubon. ISWIMMING POOL complete, eluded among de ale r s
PROTECT t d ' an accessones. Izes d th 1 k b C ... showing at the market for

. your reasure, and 8. 882-8168. year, inflata~ble spare with gran mo er c oc y o. Furniture and misc 2 years old, 20-foot Mus-
collection of Hum m ell, cover, $195 ccmplele. 964. 10nial, a machine made . kin, % filter, white earth, the first time B.22 SENG.
Royal Doulton or Norman GARAGE SALE-1325 Som. 2161 days, 884-3412 ev.e. oriental 8.10 rug, and a GARAGE SALE: 1784 Aline, Adjustable ladder, vacuum BUSH, New York: B.23
Rockwell figurines and erset, Grosse Pointe Park. nings until 9 p.m. mahogany half round cof. Saturday, Sunday, Mon. head and hoses automatic HUDoN HOUSE, Ohio, B.23
plates against damage or Between 10 a.m ..3 p,m, ---------- fee table that is a beaut).. days, 10-6. skimmer. Best 'offer. 771. KElLY GALLERY, Ohio:
theft by having them ap- Friday, Saturday, P.INE CHA-IRS, '4 unfinis?ed, There are 2 sets of silver. ------------ 3821 F.5 McCOLLEY, Penn.;
praised at their current, ! , $10~. T~o, 'baby h I ~ h plate flatware 2 dozen BACK YARD SALE: 271 Mc.' I Canopies 1#5 STEPHEN /
market value and add it to I A L~ER. yes, that s, what] chaus, ch~ld s car seat, Olce bone china tea' cups (sev- Millan, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. Sat. I WICKER, rocker, fern'stand, DOUGLAS, Vermont; 3#3
your insurance policy. Jack you 11 be If you don t get baby equipment, 885.4245, era! Shelleys) a cut crys. urday, Toy s, household sofa, chair and ottoman, RIOOLFINO, New Jersey;
at The Colonial Shop is a lout an;: tak\~ look tt the I MOVING SALE _ 3942 Bed tal pitcher and 6 tumblers, items, heavy duty bike, baby buggy victorian side 4#4 ANDERSONS. Ohio;
certified appraiser and for I Ug~UfStU,excdlmg allnIt~ubesl' fora Saturday April 11' assorted h and' painted books clothing. I' chair, 3 pieCe wicker set. 6#1 DeHA YS, Ohio; 6#5

d t f 'II 'd 1 s, an co ec I es ' , 'hi' 1 ly l' ----------- 824.0441. FULFORD W1'sconsl'n' 7.JL2a mo es ee, WI prO'll e W k h 't' f 10 a m.4 pm Furniture c na pieces. ,ove men,s, GOLF HAG and golf cart ' , 11'. h 'tt 1 ac y as wal mg or you ,....... , bath t 1 k t h ,----------- HOOD, Ohio; 9#1 De.
y.ou WIt a wrl en ev~ ua. at th C I i I Sh thO men., clothmg, mlscel1a. owe s, I c .en equIp, excellent condition 885. MUSIC MAN
tlOn of your possessIOns., k e 0 on a op IS neous. ' ment storage cabInets, lug- 1982 '. WULF, Wisconsin; 9#2
For information ca1l him wee: , gage, lamps, 2 television~, I' AprIl loth, 11th and 12th. G ERE A U X, Wis.; 9#3
Monday.Saturday, 11-6 at The WIld, man s r~allr out. BOY'S 16" Schwinn. Ideal for and, se veral sm:l.11 appll- CALORIC gas range, broiler Tickets at Gastronomique KIM B ALL, Ohio; 9#5
772.G430. d~ne hImself thIS time. 6 beginning two.wheel rider, ances. needs adjusting, $75. After 'I Deli and at Sign of the ,F J E L DE, Ill.; 10#3

--- ~ pIeces of Waterford crys. training wheels. 882.6711. Add to the above 2 Chinese 5 p.m. 775-4572. 'Mermaid. 882.1610 or 824- FRANKLIN, Ill.; 10#4
THAYER baby crib and tal, oak china cabinet, a ---------- robes .. costume }'ewelry, I I 4280. STUFFEL, Ind,; 10#5

h t h't 'th bl Bu t bl b' 2 PIONEER SPEAKERS, So. ---------- ---------- ......NO" Sc es,' W I e WI ue rmese urn er, a ru lOa, size 14-16 clothes, size 5 B GARAGE SALE, Saturday,' 0 ET CONTI, Pa.; 10JI'U .• E ," , I d 't h b ny receIver, 8 track player FABRIC UTLtnmmmg, mattress mc u. pI c er, a cran erry, a shoes, a 'like new Persian Aprl'l lAth only, 9.5 p.m. Ohio; 10#7 WEBB &
d I. b I 2 b t'f 1 recorder, wa~erskis. 881. ." B ti t $1 99 de , $50. Philco refriger: vase me ow, eau I u 6183. lamb coat, panio scarves, 'Sofa, oak dining set, an. a s e . per yar , BRENNAN. N,:'i.; lOtS

ator, $25. 886.7280. Beleek pitchers with ap. loads of, old bric.a.brac, a tique bed, misc, clothing, Fabric sale-$2,5O a yard COOPER, Virginia; 11#2
J plied floral decoration, MEDITERRANEAN bedroom 6 e ld t d f t dd f ' and up. GOOD; Ohio; 11#3 MAR.GARAGE SALE--1784 Aline A rare Royal Doulton fig- y ar 0 s ove an ros. 0 urOlture, five mahog. CUTTING CORNERS

Saturday, Sunday, Monday. urine, several old post. suite, 3 pieces, good condi. free refrigerator and it aU any dining room chairs, 27360 HARPER TINE, Conn.; 11#4 Mc.
10.6. cards, and lots of old sheet tion. Gold Damask brocade adds up to a great sale. ping.pong table, 1075 Bea. St. Clair Shores BRADY, Ohio; 11#8 RAN-

___________. dr2pes with sheers. 835. Come and bring your friends, consfield. 771 4780 NOL'D, N.:'i.; 12#2 LIp.
TWO ORANGE velvet chairs mUSIC, some German Bis- 8291. there is plenty for all. -----______ - PISCH. Ohio; 12#6 HYDE,

broiler o~s, 8 track que figurines and plenty Everything goes in 2 days SCHWINN 20 inch boy's -F-U-E-L-O-IL----rt-.--t- Mich.; 12#7 BUUNSOLD,
. f t l' .. t 1 ESTATE SALE - This is a I I conve 109 0

player, 35m .-Canon cam. ~f ~~ra:~g i~ ~~~c: :~m/h: real sleeper, accumulation so prices wllI be. reason. bikes. One yellow, $30. One gas. 400 gallons available, Ohio; 13#6 PRITCHARD,
era. Call 882.7256, Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef. of OV2r 80 years, porcelain able. Numbers a~allable at r red, $45. 882.5008. I $1 per gallon delivered. ~I~F~~~~Rir~NG~l~;~

GARAGE SALE-Old "Good. ferson near 10 Mile, Mon- tea cup collection, cut crys- 8a.ma.,m.for openmg at 10 I MOVING SALE _ MaJ'or ap'l 886.2439,
. " f G d 'b d S t d II" 772 tal, green, pink, blue de. ---------- LEY; F-34 ATKINSON;
les rom ran pa sase. ay. a ur ay "v, • pression glass, lamps, Tif. Sale conducted by pliance, some furniture, NOR MAN ROCKWELL'S C6#2 HIRSHEIMER; C614
ment. 40 picture frames, 0430. fany table lamo china SUSAN HARTZ I to~ls, coo kin g utensils. Tom Saywer suite, 8 color KLUG; C12#4 HUNTS.
decorating items, children Your Master Charge and painting supplies' books I 886-8982 I MISC. 886.1737, prints, signed artist's proof, BERGER: AMERICAN IN.
and adult clothes, prices to VISA are welcome and " ' W t h fit k 1 ----------- $16500 313981"789 DIAN'. A.13 A.MERICANgolf clubs tools precision a c or sa e nex wee on DINETTE SET ' h ,...",sell. Friday-Saturday, 10.4. dodn't forget, We buy, too! t I 'f" I Ch rl i . I - Spams ----------- HORSE' F2 THOMPSON'
1251 ~ottingham. ' -------,---- ?O s, 'leI)' me repr?duc.', a e:-r0x m octagonal table wrought i RALEIGH Grand Prixe 10. ' - ,

___________ ! MOVING S.ALE. 9.5 Satur. tlOn mahogany furOltur2, I Grosse POInte Farms . b f' dd d I speed excellent condition C13#2 GOETZ: BASKETS
SEARS Kenmore automatic day. Electric typewriter, buffet dining room and ---- -------- Iron ase, our pa e I' , -everywhere: BOOKS F.9

washer. Good condition, air co_nditioner, humidifier, chairs: oak dining table ENCORE wrought iron swivel chairs, _88_2._1_43_3_, RAN DOL PH, F. 44 A
$75. After 6 p,m. 885.0079. carpet, furniture, lamps, and chairs. OffiC2 furni. Junk shop and used records. $130. 882.4258 after five, i SPERTI MARK IV sunlamp, W A L S H: REFERENCE

--------__ book;, clothing and much ~ure, file cabinets, metal New hours Saturdays only SCHWINN Varsity, 24 inch, i $1~. Cory pr~fession~1 BOOKS A.21 WOELLER,
6 SH.ERATON type dining m 0 r e. 864 Nottingham, .helves, small and large 12.6 p.m. Other days by 10 d b'k . 11 t hair dryer, $40, Mmton ChI' F-44 TERRY: CHINESE

h h t 822 1588 1. K'l d Id h 343 9602 153 spee 1 e, exce en d' h be ff A EXPORT C 12 FORSHEEc aIrs, rus sea s. - . Grosse Pointe Park. app lances. 1 n an mo s. c ance. . . 06 co dT 886-7375 na IS es, st 0 er, m. : - :
---.------------________ Lots of miscellaneous. Sat. Mack at Beaconsfield, n I lon, , pex stereo 20x46x30 high CHAIR CAN E I N G &

urday.Sunday. April 11th: ------------ ESTATE SALE -Governor with tape deck and dual RIDEDING demonstration
and 12th, 10 a.m.-4 p.m, YARD SALE-Stove, couch. turntable, 2 mics, and 21 & for sale E-36 JACK
4559 Lodewyck, off War. es, filing cabinet, chilo Winthrop Secretary, $525. hex shaped speakers 26x21 .
ren near Grosse Pointe. dren's furniture, toyS, fish. Chippenda1e dining room high, $SOO. 210 records, 78 ~:r~~ ~~~~Et:~Ri~~
ABSOLUTELY NO PRE. I ing tackle and more. April: set $1,500. Mahogany book. and 33, lot sale only, $150. HARPER: CLOCKS: D.34
SALES. I 10 and 11, 8 to 4. Kelly/ 'I casle, $275d. Madhogany. and1 4 metal folding padded KEHOE, E.26 ANDERSON

-----,-- ' Morang area. 15451 Park. wa nut en an occasIOn a chairs, $20 each. 12 Ster. E-36 Olark F.l CREPS:
I QUlL TS - Co~rl~~, oak: grove. ! tables, Square Grand Pi. ling goblets 3 inches high CO TRACEY
I chest of drawers with mir. I ------------ ano, Foyer Console. Large with tray, initial M $500, ~~3 r~:ER~c5AN HORSEI ror pine chest maple' RALEIGH Super Grand Prix: Duncan Phyfe dining room light fixtures, manual type.

che~t, Sampler dated 1850, I competition bike, custom i table, $75, Oriental rugs. writer. picture f ram e s, ~i~;'~:~~:T~~~:
wood decoys, many other parts, 1 year old. 885-8488.: oil painting, $400. Capo Di prl'nts, tools, ml'scellaneous.
items. 885-6604. SOLID-MAPLE bed-r~ set: Monte lamps. 649-5613. Saturday.Sunday, 11-4 p,m. ~~~: f~~~;ii2 cf.fti

i DINING ROOMSET=;;;~tch. Jenny Lind head and foot, PORTABLE ReA' 'd I 19510 Ridgemont, Eastland, LOVELL (A&M dream
, ing table, 6 chairs, buffet, board, excellent condition ' . ,I eo co or Woods Manor Townhouse baby twins w/orig. &

b. Girl's white bedroom set', camera, .Wlt~ 110. hook up, (near Hudsonsl. 779.3913.----~ "- ---- .. -------------- ca met, mahogany. intri- b d 268573 'electronlc view fmder all _. .___ matching clothes) D-31 B.
• -------------------- catc . ~oodwork, excellent' _~a.~o~~_-=--. __~ __ ~:- .. _ cables, $850, Call 624.8440 WEDDING GOWN, size 9, HALL with two recent!)

conditIOn. $1,200 or best, MOVING SALE (must sel!)' 9.4 Monday thru Friday. beige lace over white sat. purchased collections, one
...offer. Evemngs 891.0206. washer.dryer, $225; ping. 52.1.9004 evenings. in. 773.7053. of very rare hairdo chinas:

GImA'S 2o:i;~-bik~-'=~~~ fO;lg t~~lC, $5~; n~7 end OiiJ'ER white re(;ig~-;;t;. I DOUBiEJewelers ben~h--= rn~~~~:~~E~;0~~~:
fenders, tires, seat, hand. a es, 0 e~c ; co ee ta- , top freezer, good condition. I 4 drawers. excellent con. IDe PINE corner cupbd.

i grips, $55. Call 882.3220, : ?!e, $80; dlnmg room set, $50. After 6 p.m. 885.0079, ' dition, $275. Call 331.3152, c. 1820, painted PENN
I BASEMENT--'SAi.E::"::H~~~~:" ~~~~~d::bi~~~I~uf:e( c~:~~~ ~1AYTAG --el~~i~i~'--dry-e~, : COUCH,- 84;,-=p-;;tterned blanket chest c. 1850: A,6
I hO.ld items, clothing, and i refinishing, $125. C~ll 861. very good condition. $95., weave, green.white, $250. TRACEY just back from

:~~:e~~~~eo~~os;~41po~at~ i 0255 til 6 P'~'.. _.~ft~~. ~~.~ _8~~-OO7_~. .. , ~~~:se~~in~", $f~enEXa~~'1 ~~~A~J~~~~~g~~~}~
Woods, 9.4. Saturday, April I THAYER baby crib and, MAHOGANY dining room: .. ,. <'lock, tavern table: A.28
11th. chest, white with blue set, drop lcaf extension' ~e~t_.co~~"~I_~~.~_.7_73_6._ early 19th c, lap desks:

--------- -. - ---' trimming, mat.tress !n. table. Junior china cabi. CLOTHING - "Like New,") A-30 NOLT choice Penn.
G,E. RANGE, oven c!ealler,: cluded, $50. Phllco refng. net. 2 arm and 2 side: Boy's, girl's, sizes 8 thru I furniture: B.2 McGUIRE.

$125. 527.1193, i erator, $25. 886.7280, chairs, $400. 777.8207, 14. Ladles' size 8. 886.6462. , field bed w/arched canopy

,.
j l' .----- .. -- - -- ...--......-......., ..._--~~--_.~---_.-
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BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME
on riverfront with boat.
house. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
inground pool and terrace.
5125,000 .

'68 MOTOR HOME Winne-
bago, 22 feet. generator,
air. fully Nillipped, sleeps
8, very good condition, $6"
000. 777-8655,

----~--~------
6' E:-l'CLOSED landscaped

trailer to sell. 885-2628.

1978 OHAMPION 25' MO.
TOR HOME; Sleeps 8;
cruise control; dual fuel
tanks; quadraphonic AM/
FM stereo 8 track; roof
air; furnace; bath w/tub;
double sink galley; excel.
lent storage; neat and
ready to go; must sell at
less than market value.
Phone: 882.9894. Please
make offer.

: FIRST OFFERING - Stuart/
Forida, Hutchinson Island
Condo. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
boat dock. Lovely view
from orchid raising porch.
5138,000. Cole Realty, 305-

229.3922, 305-334-{l035,

19.FOOT Travel trailer, com.
pletely sel f.contained ex.
cellent condition, $2,800.
Must see. 527-8516.

- 1
, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAY
365-7322, 573-378

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices' Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.,

Gratiot al.'8 Mile 372.26

11C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

1971 24 FOOT Fiberglass -
Co mp Ie tely customized,
bow to stern in 1980, Cutty
Cabin, 280 hp Mercruiser,
trim tabs, depth scmnd,
stereo, bar, teak, 6 p.m ..lO
p.m. 779-2037.

1980 SKI BOAT, 17Y,z.foot,
. inboard.outboard, 195 h.p.,
':4{] hours, E.Z loader trailer
cover. Complete Coast

, Guard equipment, retail
$11,000, sell $7,000. 004-
6680, 9.5 p.m,

WANTED: Approximately 25
foot fiberglass Cruiser, for
fishing, 885.9214 after 4
p.m

18' CHRYSLER fiberglass
boat, 85 h.p. Johnson en.
gine, tipper trailer, $1,200.
881.7767:

THISTLE, full race gear, 2
sets of sails, Boston, trailer,
2 covers. $1,950. 886-8511
or 882.9303.

WINDSURFS
GUARANTEED

LOWEST PRICES
-. CALL METRO

WINDSURFING AT
776-6301

15'h.FOOT aluminum run.
about, 30 h:p. outboard,
tilt type trailer, mooring
cover, extras, $900 or best
offer. After 5:30 882-4318.

FLYING DUTCHMAN, fiber.
glass. 468.7846.

WINDSURFER - excellent
condition with extra dag.
gerboard, $700. 823.2957.

23.FOOT CHRIS CRAFT Sea
Skiff. Excellent condition.
Radio, depth finder, com.
pass, new engine, executive
transfer forces sale. Call
Jim at 758.1520, 9.5 p.m.

1975 THO~iPSON 18.foot _
120 OMC, low hours, excel.
lent condition, new cover,
EZ loader rai

AnENTION
CHURCHES.

ORGANIZED GROl'PS
15 PASSENGER VAN

1980 Dodge-23,000 miles,
removable seats, V.8,
automatic, air, 36 gal.
tank, cruise control.

18195 MACK

'79 SEVILLE
Fully lbaded
Triple Silver

ONLY $10,595
StOck #P11

'79 ELDORADO
SIARRITZ
Triple Yellow

ONLY $10,995
Stock #PI

(3 \ 1976 SEYILLES, all
loaded, all mint, start.
ing at $5,995.

'77 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood Brougham, 61,'
000 miles, full power.
Priced to sell, $4,995.

'53 MG Replicar, 12,000
miles. 1970, 57,495.
components.

1975 PONTIAC Le~tans.
4 rloor, air, stereo.
clean, $1,495.

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
314 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS

'79 COUPE
deVILLE
Fully Loaded

Triple Turquoise
ONLY $7,395

Stock #P33

IF YOU WA:'lT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Auto Finders Internationa I

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All sold with value protection warrenty.

At your service call: .
881-6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper at 8 Mile

'79 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Triple Cedar
ONLY $8,695

Stock #P10

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

19i3 LI~COL;'-;. Excel-
Ie n t transportation.
$850.

Jim Hanley

884-6740

'79 FORD LTD, 4 door,
air, s t ere 0, cruise,
$3,595.

1974 ~iATADOR, air,
stereo, lilt wheel, 54..
000 miles aclual. $575,

1980 CORVETTE. 13.000
miles. red glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.
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USED A;'-;D RARE
BOOKS

Pt.::RCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courleous
JOH:--i KING

961.()622
.. Clip and Save t his Ad •

S8-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

NEW ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENING

APRIL 12
KEATINGTON

ANTIQUE VILLAGE
2ND SUNDAY
EACH MONTH
LAKE ORION
TAKE 1.75 N.,

EXIT JOSLYN RD.
EAST 4 MILES

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
FREE PARKING AND

FREE ADMISSION
IN RESTORED
CIDER BARN

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

1978 HARLEY Electra glide,
75th anmversary edition,
fully dressed. 10.000 miles,
AM 'F:\J sterea. CB, bur.
glar alarm SS.OOOor best
oHer 886.8C09 9 a.m ..5
p.m.

1978 FORD WI:\'DOW VA;'-;.
26,000 miles, automatic, 6
cylinder, no rust, good I

m.p.g., bench seats, $2.675.
294.9373.

JEEP CJ .5, 6.cylind~r, 1976.
new top, paint. tires. Low
mileage. excellent condi.
tion. $3.100 or best. 771.
7496 or 779.1397.

Private collector willing to
pay more than market I
prices for used oriental)
rugs. Call Bill.

313-693-6310 II,
Out of town call collect

-WC-h-~-;-H-lib-~-;:-i~-S-.-8-or;o-s-~-;-leI
volumes purchased, Quick I
pick.ups on larger 10adS'

j

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129 Mack at Bedford

881.5800
Closed Sunday and Monday

SAFES WA~,nED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.92~7.

COLLECTOR buying U.S.
and Canadian stamp collec. I
!ions, covers and accum\', II,

lations. 791.5808.

. lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

G R 0 SSE. POI N TEN E W S Thursday, April 9, 1981_.__.------------ -------_._-_._-------_._-
lOB-TRUCKS ll-CARS In-cARs In-cARs ll-CARS In-CARS \ 11f-TRAILERS

FORSALE FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE FORSALE AND CAMPERS

1979 TOYOTA PICK.UP with '77 GRANADA Ghia-Manu.11977 MERCURY Monarch 4. ! EXCELLENT FAMILY CAR.' 1972 PLYMOUTH FURY - 1974 GOLD DUSTER "225,"
cab, long bed, 5 speed, or. el, 2 door, air, power I door, power steering, pow. I 1975 Dodge Royal Monaco 4 door, small V-8. New bat. auto, power steering, air,
iginal owner, $4,800. 839. steering, power brakes, half er brakes, air conditioning, [ wagon. 1 owner, low mile: tery. 882.4176 after 3 p.m. excellent mechanical condi.
8033, or 371.9553. vinyl roof, power locks, AM~F'M stereo, vinyl top, age, power steering, power only! lion good mileage- 882-8862

WI LL BUY
AM/FM stereo, $2,300 Michelin tires, low mile- brake, and air. Clean. ------.-- ...--.-.- .. -- weekdays 5.9, weekends
882.6942. age, excellent condition, $995. 839.7896. 1916 TORINO Squire Wagon. 10.4. No Dealers.

THAT JUNK CAR DODGEPoi-;'ra,'1972 hard. $2,650. 774.4167. CHEY-ROCE'!' 'NOVA-i978- ~~~o~eJir~o~~ ~~~~it~: ----------1
TOP DOLLAR PAID top, clean, runs good, $500. , 1980 i10RIZ0N -TC.3:'lo~ded', Law mileage automatic, 4345. 118-CARS WANTED

FREE PICK-UP 821.4286. ! sun roo f. low mileage, power. steering, excellent --------.-.-. - TO BUY
I d t $3 000 8856155 1973 FORD LTD wagon. _

777 -4440 ;7S'-TOY-Ol'A -c~ii~-;'-G:T. Sil. $6,?~0. !a6:~~~: __CO::._I~~, , . . . : Good condition, 79,000
-------,---- ,vcr, Iiftback, air, AM/F~I 1978 FIREBIRD Esprit _ 1979 CHAMP air, lwin stick mil e s, ArM/FM slereo CAS H
T{lF~.KOTE S ~yste:n 6 ex. I cassette, excellent condl. E' 11 t dT AM/ manual extras,' excellent $600. Must sell. Call 886:

terldor glaze Will give yourt tion, Best offer. 881,4860, F~~eca~~ztt~~nC~llo~B4.9249 mileage, $3,500. 881-(}l21. 7393. for
use car a permanen 921-4442.' ft 6 .. -- .. ----------.---_ ------_. ,_
showroom shine. 822.5300. ---- .. - -, ., - .--- I a er . M.G.B. 1977, British racing 1977 BUICK Regal - Power CA RS

----.------ '74 SATELLITE Sebring - r 1973-PL~10UTH-&~mp= green, AM/FM stereo, 8 I steering/brakes, aIr, pow.
JEEP~, CARS, TRUCKS - power stee;ing, p.o II' e r I Power steering, pow e r track, tan saddlery seats, er windows, landeau top. 839 5300

avaIlable th.rough govern. brakes. AM, Dr radIO, 318 brakes air $350 882-9771 .luggage rack. 33,000 miles, I Excellent condition. Take -
ment agenCies, many sell 2.barrel, air, good condi. I after 6 o'ciock . $4,200. 88t.2748. . over payments. 886.2873. Older cars lowed in free
for under $200.00. Call 602. lion, $1,195 or best offer. I . ' ~..._ .--.-.-----.--- --------.___ Jf'.Y BOLOGNA CARS

PRIVATE collector would 1 941-8014 Extension 4301, I 527.2680. 11967 PLYMOUTH wagon _ 1975 PONTIAC Ventura, 2 1976 FIAT 131S - Auto -.----
like to buy U.S. stamps.! for your directory on how I ------- -~- ---. --' _. I $300. 881.5754. door, slick, needs body 2 door sedan, regular gas: CASH FOR CARS '72 YEGA - Travel Trailer,
collections. Call 775-4757. i to purchase. I BUICK Skylark, 1980, 2 door i ---.-----.----- work. clean, $1900. 775-4097 882. TOP DOLLAR PAID 24 ft., sleeps 7, loaded,----------1 ----------.1 X.Car, well equipped and 11977CAPRI - Loaded, sun 1965 CADILLAC Sedan de 7558. ' MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET c I e a n. Towing vehicle

~I 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE 1'76 NOYA Concourse, good II cared for, $5,650.886,0861.\ roof, AM/FM cassette, 4 Ville, best offer. After 6 USED CAR LOT available (S u bur ban),
DOLLS-:.tADA~rE AL.EX. r condition, $1,500. Air, POII'. speed, Y.6, needs dutch, p.m. 822.7707. 1974 SATELLITE newly re'l EAST JEFFERSON AT After 3:30 p.m. 884.2981.
ANDER. BARBIE, ETC. I er steering/brakes. 343. 19~~ DODGE "Aspen :Y.~~on, 70,000 miles, $1,800. 885. :::-_._ ~ . __ built 10,000 miles, sunroof, AL1'FF BOA!'

757-5563 . G::::G. I -b' ~k':~~"~~- c~~~:.::;.~, I ollolJ. j' !'if'''' nu!\.-!\. Le :sabre, pow. \ dig ita 1 clock, AM/FM 821-2000 j-l.1G--M.O-B.I.L.E----
I . new ra es, snow tires, air, -- --- er steering, brakes, air, stereo, new brakes all the I I -

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 1980 BUICK Riviera-Fire"j' AMJFM, power steering. 1977 CHRYSLER'Cordoba- $450.822.7116. way around. Mag wheels, JUNK CARS HOMES
needing repair. 774.9380. mLSt gray, fully loaded" br.ake~, roof/rack, low Sun roof, full power, air, 966 . I $1,200 or be'St offer. 331. WANTED ----------

---.-----.--- Landau roof, wire wheels, miles, $3,495 or best offer. custom throughout, many 1 CHEVY Im~ala, /) cyl1n. 2221. Highest Prices Paid 1972 DODGE, sleeps 6, self
SHOTGUNS and nnes want. 29000 miles $8500 881-, 886.1268. extras mint condition $2 der, auntomahc, new bat. ---------- Call M K I contained, 6 new tires,

ed. -: parker, Fox, Smith, 5543.' , ,. 11974 . MA~OON PORSCHE 475. 884.2264. ,,' tery, muffler, $300. 821. 1973 I:~P~LA 4 door, ~ir 886 8r9']a
1

y new carpeting $4,700. 293.
Wmcne.sler and others. .' I 1111. \ condltlOnmg, power wm. - . 6995
Private collector. 478.5315. 1974 MUSTANG Ghia II-I Audl-Loaded a~~ show. 1979 OLDSMOBILE Regen. I ---~------- ,doli's, power locks, tilt 17016 Mack I .

---------- V-8 engine power brakes, I room ~ew, all onglnal 43,' cy.-grey, red interior, per. 1974 .vOLKSWAGEN. Beetle, wheel. Goo d condition, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 1-}-2-0---------
CASH FOR power stee'ring, air condi.1 000. miles, $3,000 or best I feel condition, well equip- re.hable transport.a~lOn, low I $550. 823-5275. . ' . -VACATION

KIDS CLOTHES tioning, AM.FM stereo,'j offer. Call after 6 p.m. 526. ped, 21,000 miles, $5,400. miles, good condition. Call I WANTED. Corvette (wreck. I PROPERTY
console, interior excellent 5594. 881.0580. 885.6215 after 6 p.m. 1976 MUST~~G U - Very I ed}. Reasonable. 886-8038. ---------_

Infant to 14. dT $1700 527.0005 I'AU ' I' . good condItIOn, $2,000. 833. ---------- RECREAT.IONAL Pr t
Excellent Condition con I lOn, ,. . i :OMOBILE OWNERS - 197~ CHEVY Impala Coupe, 19:8 M.G. MIdget converl. 3227. Ask for Steve. VOLKSWAGENS 10'1 th f HoperbY'., I . A. low as $25 quarterly I air automatic AM/FM .\ble AM/FM radio white ml es sou 0 ar or

881-3260 I M~RCEDEZ 19,9, .450~L, buy, Compulsory No Fault go~d conditio~ r~liable' 6,500 miles, stored 'in win: 1974 VEGA Wagon, auto. WANTED Beach, near Lake Huron,-----------! lIght yellow, tan InteriOr, I Ill.3urance 881.2376 $-95 3313291 ' '] t $4 "00 f 8812 marc 47000 '1 4 -room house 20x40 ft.GROSSE POINTE bookseller new top, AM.Fr.t cassette, '. ;).'. er, ," Irm. . 205 I". ml es, runs Highest Prices Paid barn with 5 out buildings
desires signed 1imited edi. low mileage, stored win. [ 1977 ASPEN - T.bar, air, I 1980 BUICK Skylark LTD_I after 6 p.m. ~~~g,bOdy faIr, $385. 881. Call Mr. Kay on 2 plus acres. 4 vacant
tions, fine illustrated chilo j ters. Excellent condition. 'I AM/FM, leather in.terior,! Splendid condition, 4 door, '77 OLDSMOBILE Regency . 17016 Mack do it yourself carpenter.
~ren's literature, art, pho., 468-oB95 or weekends 329. very, cl.ean, low mIleage, air conditioning, automatic four.door, excellent condi. '7'1 MERCURY Monarch 4 886 89 1 handyman's dream. Extras.
tography, Americana, De. 3232. , l:tdy drlVer, $2,500 or best transmission, cruise con. tion, loaded, 44,000 miles. door, power s tee r i ~g $29,500. 'Belleville, 461.

'troit, Civil War, Occult, offer. Days 771.9550. ~ trol, AM/FM stereo cas. 886.0850, 296.()774. j brake, air, AM/FM cas. 1249 after 6 p.m.
'7ge(~~;1l~~tX~0~d1t~~n~~~: GROSSE. POINTE' resident 1 sette, re~r defroster, pow. I '79 .OMNI 024 Silver/Blue, . sette, low mileage, $2,800. CANADIAN LAKES

~:~~:y G~~t~rt;;:' ;~~l~a::vel' metallic, sun.roof, air, would lIke to ~uy 2 seater ~~n~~\~r~~;kSb~~~~ ~~f~~'air, plush interior, AM/FM 774-5416. 30 miles west of Mt. Pleasant,
phy and worthwhile books Ricarra seats, AM/FM sler. Mercedes. Pnvate. 882. G.M. executiv'e, $'6,700. 88~ stereo, ajItomatic, $4,500/ '80 CADILLAC, 4 door De S 2 bedroom cottage, indud.
or collections in all cate- eo, 4 speed, 36 m.p.g. on 9254. 6079. or best offer. 882.9104. Ville diesel, De Elegance, ing appliances. Walk to
gories. Cash paid and im- regular gas, $4,600. 824. MAVERICK - 4 door, '75, -:----------- '77 MONARCH cruise, wire wheels, etc. 8 hunting, fishing, skiing,4633 or 393 1500 1 1979 DATSUN 5iD, 4 door,
mediate removal. '. sma 1 8, automatic, air, 2 door luxury, sedan Gh'la 882.0535. .golf, tennis. By owner.

---------- radi t' aulomatic, sterao, cruise, ------____ $45000 (616l 9728721
GRUB STREET 1971 IMPALA Custom-air. 0 power see r 1 n g , rear defroster, air, regular style, firemist, emerald,' '68 MUSTANG, good condi. ,. . - .

conditioned, radials, navy, brakes. No rust. $1,500 or 11 f Il . I '1 , 1..-.-.-.-_-.-.-.-_-.-.-_-.-_-.-.-.-.-_-_-A BOOKERY best offer. 881-8659. gas, exce ent condition, u power, aIr, ow ml es" tion, $1,100. 885.3165. Call
15038 Mock power brakes, steering, ex. low mileage, $4,750. 884. no rust, garage kept. $3,. after 7 p.m. 12D-LAKE AND RlVER.. I celIent condition;~600. 882. ---------- 3181 . 100 881 9682 I • PROPERTYGrosse Pointe Park f MONZA 1980 - 2+2 Sport,' . '. --:,:-----------

824-8874 5748 a ter 6 p,m. 9 months old. Mint eondi. IGG0 BUICK LaSabre Limit. 1976 SKY' HAWK sun.roof 1977 F~RD Econo Line Van, ----------
----J. I '78 LeBARON, 4 door, load. tion. Loaded, air. Great ed. Loaded, 13,000 miles. AM/FM stereo,' 5 speed I !l cylinder, 3~,500 miles, 00 :BOAT

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS I ed, built.in CB $3,600. 775. m.p.g. Best offer. After 6 824-4827 after 6 p.m. transmission' mint condi. g.ood -.gas ml1eage, new WATER LOVERS
AND MUSIC BOXES 3895. p.m, 881.7937. I tion. 963~14s7 9 a.m ..5 p.m. I t~res, no rust, good condi.

ANY CONDITION ---------- ------- '78 M~STANG II, power 886.5450 5 p.m ..7 p.m. .tlOn, $2.600 or best offer. Exceptional home for dis.
POINTE CLOCKS I steermg, power brakes, air, I --------___ 775.1669 after 5 p.m. I criminating buyer. st. Clair

15121 KERCHEVAL I. EXECUTIVE AUTO AM/FM stereo, excellent r~BO DODGE Mirada. Loaded. , ' , Shores finest canal area of
GROSSE POINTE PARK RECOt'ilDITIONING condition many extras. Excellent condition. Rust. I 77 MONZA-power steermg, prestige Executive Homes.

821.1111 I SELLING YOUR CAR? $3,500 or best offer. 774. proofed, limited warranty. power b.r a k e s, AM/FM . 4 bed roo m Cape Cod.__________ I 0906. 882.5876 after 6 p.m. stereo, tl1t wh!!el) rear de. -Large kitchen with built.
COLLEC OR C 11 ld WHY NOT HAVE IT ---------- , fogger, air, no rust, excel. ins, Family room, fireplace,

PI'stolsTand guns.oaelScolswoill! PROFESSIONALLY'RECONDITIONED. 1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4 1975 GR'AND PRIX, loaded. lent condition, $2,700 or
k door, good running condi. Buckets, stereo. cas.sette, 'best offer. 884-41550. formal dining room, 2112

trade new pistols for old Free Pic Up and Delivery tion, $650. 886.0987. low miles. $1,750. 882.9752. baths. Finished basement.
ones. 882.5558. Call for details ---________.. 1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4- Dockage for 45 ft. boat.

~~"'~.., ...,-.--R-I0-U-5-1-~-1-A-oll-~-to-••---l-11 884-6743 '. ,'-" ',75..,9HII~RGER, ,S~. lOJlded. 1~73705CVA.MA~O.LT .. Loa~ed, - dOOf, air, loaded, excellent SchOwtn G~YI ~ppointment.
. in:. y~. ~ ~~ w exce ent condition, 52,000 ,'8, mmt, 26,000 mIles. condition Best offer over on .ac.! I Wittenberg.

purchase all..si.gned Tiffany I miles $1,600 or best offer. $3,875/offer. 886.5738. $850. 886.0798, CENTURY 21, AVI D
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 886.3031. ---------- _
Jefferson and Moe Btidges ~~ ~ 1971 CADI-LLAC Coupe- de 1974 FORD G.l'and Torino 778-8100
1 amp s. All transactions /7) ~. ~ 11980 4 DOOR Omni Deluxe, Ville. Fully equipped, good excellent condition, $1,150~ 463-7513 EVEN INGS
strictly confidential. Please~" ~ \ 16,0.00 miles, stiek, air, FM condition. 778.7260. good transportation, vinyl lLAND CONTRACT. TERMS
call after 6 p.m, 886.2812. fL) ,... I . radIO, loa d e d extras -lS-7-7-D-A-TS-U-N----- top. 821.9479 .

. CM4It'll'_ 20903 Harp' er (at 8 Mile) I $5,000. 824-3872, " 810 Wagon- HIGGINS LAKEFRO'NT _
---------- i 4 speed, new tires, excel. MARK I

~ANTE' D' 881-6600 '71 DODGE Swinger, like lent condition, $3,800. 881. . V Special. 1975 - By GWner, On beautiful

I

new. 31,000 miles. $1,250. 4345. 'Zlebart. 45,000 miles fully 'I' oDd e d setting. 45 ft. x
885423 ---.------- equipped, excellent 'condi- 376 1ft. lot • .Brand new 2

'80 ELDORADO '80 SEVILLE . 1. \1971 4~ Convert1ble. New tion. More information story duplex'with spaciousOR IEN TAL Fully Loaded FullyLoaded 1976 MUSTANG Cobra, ex. tires, suspension interior, 771-3143. rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
Red with simulated Dark blue with blue leather cellent condition, goo d I mechanically excellent. -M-US--------- 'baths upstairs, 2 bedrooms/RU G S convertible top 11,000 Miles mileage, 6 cylinder, 4 Some body work. $1,050 or TANG '72 - Excellent bath downstairs. Fireplace

6.000 miles speed, air, pQwer steering, best offer. Call after 4:30. condition, 60,000 miles. 'and utility room, vin)'l
ONLY $14,595 ONLY $15,395 stereo 8 lrack, $2,500. 771. 884-2639. After 4 p,m. Best offer. siding, thermal windows

Slock #3Q5A Slock #fNA 3387 after 5 p.m. -1-97-a-T-R-A-N-S-A-'M-.-Ex-c-e-ll-en-t__7:-3-1-.3-66-1-,------ large 2 car dorywalled ga:
. MAKE YOUR used car look rage, deep well. Just $125"I BEFORE YOU BUY a used condition, loaded. $4,950 like new with Tuff.Kote's 000 with land contraet pos.
,. ~ar, have T~ff.Kote check or be~t offer. 8&1-6550. exterior glaze. 822.5300. sible. Contact Mrs. Lewis,
. ~t3~~r rust. No charge. 822- 1974 FORD Thunderbird _ 774-5580 9.5 p.m.

I' Gold, no rust, r~gular gas, '79 BEIGE CouPe de Ville- BEAUTIFUL Tri-Ievel oh
I 1978 SEDAN DE VILLE - 52,000 miles. 884-4387. Cabriolet top and interior Clinton River. 2 natural

Triple blue 24,000 miles. 1 " white leather. Wire wheels f' 1 21"- b th d
Loaded excellent condi. 1978 TOYOTA CelIca. LIft loaded, $8,395. 409 Wash: Irep aces, '" a s, mo .
tion 463.2267 back G.T. 5 speed, air, ington Road. 885.7490 after ern kitchen, new steel

.. tape deck, black, $3,500. 5 p,m. seawall, on 1112 acres.
1975 COUPE D:E VILLE _ 885.7082. Landscaped, underground

1\fd . ht bl . 1----------- 1975 IMPALA custom coupe sprinklers, scenic Florida
la~dn~~haust,U$i,8~~~r t~~~~ 1978 .cAPRICE C.lassic - 9 49,000 miles, loaded, n~ room, gas heat. Brick and
offer. 881.9723 weekdays pa5~enger, st~tlOn wagon, 721 tires battery etc., good aluminum, many extras:-
after 4 p.m. load~~, low miles, excellent condition. 775-1583. 469-6225.

condItion. 885.0029. -----------'-- -----~----
1976 LINCOLN Continental . 1979 STATION WAGON BoAT

-Previou, deal cancelled 195~ VALIANT, 6 cyl~n.der very good condition clean' WATER LOVERS
for personnal reasons 4- stick, ex.cellent. c.ondltlOn, low mileage, Must sell: I
door, leather trim,' alii 31,000 miles. Orlgmalown. Best offer. 886-8785. The ultimate in water front
options. Michlin tires still er. $1,500. 881.1908. ---------- living, for the discriminat-

---------- 1975 LTD - Lady's car, ing buyer. 'Gorgeous 2
available. 885.7302 or 886. STATION WAGON, 1977 4!i,COOmiles, air, AM/FM story canal home, in prime
6046. Mercury Marquis. A~UFM cassette. Excellent condi- executive area. 3 bedrooms

'68 VOLVO Station Wagon- s t ere o. power steering, tion $1,650. Call after 5 include master bedroom
$500. 823.6138. brakes, air. excellent, $2,- p.m. 886.5361. suite, 2'12 baths, beautiful

---------- 700. 886.2138 after 6 p.m. '8 family room wI'th custom,------------, ----------- 0 CITATION 4, door V.6
, 1030 HONDA Civic DX -' 5 all power, air,. AMIF1>t: fireplace. Woman's dream

speed. air. F~1 cassetle, tilt wheel: rear defog, kitchen, lovely formal din.
rear defogger, intermittent c.ruise, etc, 18,000 miles, ing room. First floor laun.
wIpers, 30 m]::g. Excellent like new, after 4 p.m. 881. dry. everything custom.

I condidtion. 792.0522. 1344. Wide canal dockage for.
'I RUSTPROOFI-:"G bv Tuff. 3 t ler. 8829574. 55 ft. boat. Shown by ap.

n J '7 MARK IV - Triple after 3 p.m. ' pointment. Metro Beach
Kote will add to the resale. Black I eat her interior 1 area. Call Gil Wittenberg.
value of your (,:lr. 822.53.00 i Good condition. Custorr; : 11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE

------.-'-- wa d $2000 Clift ' I CENTURY 21, AV!D
19b'3 T.BIRD - Engine goo.d, ! 6 p~~.' a85~540 a a er j AND S~ORAGE I 778-81001973 Dodge - - 11 pas. mtenor good, body faIr. : . 1 _

senger. Runs good. As A5king $750. 776.0593. 11963 PLYMOeTH _ Good' BOA T WELLS available: 463-751 3 EVEN INGS
is. $495. 11979 MALIBU Classic _ 21 condition, $300 or best Rooster~ail. Marina, water: 'I' ST CLAI R

Call Afternoons 774-4289 door. blue. excellent con. I offer. 331.5427. .close clrcmt TV, electric. I' ' ..

__.... __,_ . .... _. dition loaded $4600 822.1 1973 CHEVY Urp',H..A 4 lty. convemently located. FJrst Offenng - 75 {cet o[1----------. 3113' w"Ek-night~ . ek.: d . d.t:: $5' 95 I Call 822.3252. I riverfront with sleel sea., ,we i oor, air con 1 lonlng. -----______ : wall north oC town inSee __ends:..-. .... . j or best offer. 886.0116. I COV~RED Boat Well Grosse pri~e location. 7 year old
1977 CAPRICE Classic _ 4. 1966 FORD WAGON-$150 i POinte area, at p!,ivate: brick and aluminum ranchRay Ca mpi se door. 2 tone blue, V8. I 1972 Hornet, low mileage: i horne on canal, 5 ':Ilnutcs: horne: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,

most options, clean. $3,000. 1 S350. 822.3913. I from Lake Sl: Clair, De." :'fagmficent view. $142.000.D RU MMY 779.7690 after 6 881.1580 ! ----.--------., trOll RIver. HOist. Ideal for
.... --.-----.---...:... i '76 BUICK Regal. low mile. 20/30 fool power boat..
YOLARE 4.door. 1980. 6 cyl. age. crLlise. all power. air, $1,400 year. 822.0965.OLDS inder, auto. air. stereo,: super buy! 881-4368. BOAT-DOC.KAG-E----:-

cru"e. low mile,. After . on pnme
THE ROAD TO 4:30. 88U1116. ---------- canal. 2 .- 40 foot wells,

. ' "_... __ .... , 11 A-CAR V.ery prlvale 10'/2 Mile
SAVI NGS 1972 GRA:'l TORI:'oIO Sport, REPAIR Rd. 774.3266 or 538.5870.

THE 81's ARE HERE $350. After 6 p.m. 821., ---------_ Ask for Jane or ~farg.
ORDER YOURS :--iOW! 9471. _ __ r---E---A~S~T-S-ID-E---" .-.-----~-

!o'or that personal touch ------ _
on new or used cars. . 1979 VW RABBIT. 30,000; TRANSMIS'SION 11F- TRAILERS AND
Monday and Thursday, (niles, 4 speed, A:-'Vnf I CAMPERS

T radiO, radldal tires. excel.' 16301 MACK at 3 MI.9 a.m. to 9 p,m. ues- I t d.d ' F.
rlay, Wednesday and ~n can 1 tlOn. 30 mpg. REE ROAD TEST
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 1_~~~~9~._~~.~~9!. 00, •• __ .__ WORK GUARANTEED

772-2200 11918 OLDS DELTA 88, 29,' 884.5959
coo. air. loaded. 881.0121. I

!I.

f
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882-
7300

HANDLOS
REAL ESTATE

COX & BAKER
885-6044

MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FAR)iS

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BY OVv'NER

552 LINCOLN
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick English Tudor. Living

room with fireplace, library, formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen with eating area. 1'-'2 baths,
finished basement, screened porch. $115,000.

9114 % ASSUMABLE
FOR APPOI NTMENT

882-3128
NO BROKERS

MANOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PRICE REDUCTION
2 bedroom ranch, immaculate rondition. full base.

ment, gas forced ai r heaU ng, Closc to shopping
and transportation.

Appointment only
886.2057

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

343-0524

Mint condition, executive style home. 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, complete1)' renovated, modern kitchen
with all appliances, family room and dinette with
built.in furniture, new furnace. central air, base.
ment and garage. Mint condition. Land Contract
terms available.

BY OWNER

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOI NTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$135,500
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in' complex.
Cathedral ceiling, dining room, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2'f.2baths, 2 car attached garage.
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
conditioning, bar-b'que, luxuriou~ decor.

884-1449

By Owner
542 Briarcliff

Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 5 bedroom spacious home. Spiral staIrcase in
foyer, paneled family room with fireplace, wet
bar, book shelves, plus attached den.office.
1st floor laundry, finished basement, central air,
professIonally decorated. All the extras. Move.ln
condition.

NEW LISTING
LAKE SHORE DR. CONDO

2 bedrooms, near shopping, \ ransportation, air, elcc.
tronic air cleaner, partially finished basement,
all major appliances.

CAPE COD - 4 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, living, dining
room, family ro'om with natural fireplace, kitchen,
dinette, screened patio, attached 9 ft. high over.
sized garage for boat or motorhome plus_2 cars,
central air, electronic filter, finished basement,
aluminum siding: $139,000. Call 884.3606 for ap-
pointment.

1412 Edmundton Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

-No Brokers-

GROSSE POINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER

'English Tudor spacious soli_d masonry home. 7 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, two lh.baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built-in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding, Complete Security
System. $210,000.

774-4290
AFTER 6 P,M. 882-1060

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move.in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 W living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, den.
New custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast
room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New furnace.
Low heat bills and taxes. Close to transportation,
Immediate occupancy. $67,900. Land Contract
available - No Brokers.

I~~==~~=_.-~::--::;:;----E~~~:=:;';:;:::;~
I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

Immediate Occupancy
By Owner

21700 Eastbrook Ct.
(off Yorktown and :\iarter)

4 bedroom, 2','. bath Colonial. Great entertainment
home with exceptional kitchen, 26 by 15. Family
room 26 by 18, Mint condition. Best offer. '

885-0003.

BB5-1715

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Shores - 911 Ballantyne - Few steps
from lakeshore! Charming 4 bedroom, 21h baths, super
kitchen, handsome family room, sharp recreation
room and 2.car attached garage. Land contract.

WOODCREST REALTV
886-6201

BY APPOINTMENT
413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom brick, natural fireplace, rec

room, enclosed porch, attached garage. $66.900.

2217 ROSLYN -~ Rh, excellent condition.
Ideal starter~~iate occupancy. Only
$36,500.

A CHARMING CAPE COD COLONIAL
KENSI NGTON 4529

Open Sunday 2.5

Immaculate, 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, formal
dining room, large bedrooms, new Kelly green
carpeting, decorators wallpaper, eating space in
kitchen with new butcher block counters, new
furnace and roof, 2'h car garage. gas grill. Mint
condition, Land Contract terms. Ask for John
Lund.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
882-0235 372-2222

1509 HOLLYWOOD - 2 bedroom brick ranch. Natural
fireplace, Florida room, Immaculate.

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Rd.,

884-5280

Attractive-- center entrance Colonial, in great neigh.
borhood. 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths, updated kitchen,
3.year-old furnace, central air. Move.in condition.
Assumable 121,2% mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or by appointment

$106,000

881-8693

BY OWNER
1335 AUDUBON

GROSSE PTE. PARK

ENGLISH TUDOR

SAVE
THOUSANDS
FOR CASH

881-5958

A once in a lifetime opportunity to save thousands
of dollars on a brand new 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath
executive heme with 'family room and library.
The builder of Uus home needs funds to finance
another development and will sell below cost for
an immediate cash deal.

638 WESTCHESTER
AT WINDMILL POINTE

Open Saturday.Sunday 3-5 or by appointment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Excellent location in St. Clair Shores, walking distance
to lake, schools, park and other facilities. Quality fea-
tures include three bedrooms, den, new kitchen,
Florida room, basement, two fireplaces, two full baths.
Priced to sell, excellent terms, assumable 9102% mort-
gage, high $70's.

1222 BUCKINGHAM - English tudor, completely reo
decorated, new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 5
bedrooms, 31.~baths.

921 CANTERBURY - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial in
excellent condition, 2\'2 baths, large family room.
Prime area of the Woods.

1500 TORREY ROAD - FIRST OFFERING. Four
bedrooms, 21,1l baths, natural fireplace, recreation
room. Simple assumption at 10'70.

1430 KENSINGTON - Magnificent 4 bedroom, 21,2
bath colonial. Immediate possession.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE !13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-----------------Ir------..------------,j OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY .OWNER 23380 WESTBURY, ST. CLAIR SHORES

15225 ESSEX $74,900
Beautiful 2. bedroom, 1112 bath Colonial on large lot, Park.like setting, overlooking Milk River. 3 bedroom

Windmill Pointe area. Spacious kitchen includes brick ranch. 2% garage, 1112 baths, 2 natural
ston and refrigerator. New custom drapes and fireplaces, on beautiful treed lot.
carpet. Heating $500 year. Assumable mortgage FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL MARY AT
8% %. Excellent condition. Listing promised. SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

-$84,900. 822.9151. 886-4200 OR 774-1605

1100GRAYTON - THE LOOK YOU'LL LOVE, Both
inside and out of this stunning 4 bedroom, 3 1,2bath
Southern colonial. Land Contract terms or assumable
mortgage at 8 1,2%. New deluxe kitchen, striking de-
cor, large openair deek or the summer sun! Beautiful
.landscaping !

SCHULlES REAL
ESTATE

881..8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
:'IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

STILL AVAILABLE - with Land Contract terms, good
looking 4-Plex on Wayburn in Grosse Pointe Park,
conveniently located to shopping, schools & parks,
Every offer will be considered.

BRIGHT IDEA! - Why not live in the spacious first floor
apartment on Rivard Blvd with its 3 bedrooms mod.
ern kitchen and charming fireplace in the living
room and rent out the 2 bedroom upper apartment?
All the advantages of owning your own home and all
the tax write offs of having investment property.

CRISP ROOMY COLONIAL ON MCMILLAN - Master
bedroom suite with dressing room and bath, family
room with vaulted ceiling and natural wood beams,
large fireplace with raised hearth and open natural
wood book shelves - O~e look and it's love.

LOOKING - for convenient location? 2 bedrooms or
more, spacious kitchen with eating area, wet plaster
walls, hardwood floors, first floor laundry and all in a
charming starter home with Grosse Pointe Schools
and VA or FHA terms mid-$30's range? - HERE
'TIS!

ST. CLAIR - ~ngIish Townhouse the ultimate in con.
dominium style living! Ifyou've ever given a thought
ot the carefree living this life style provides-this the
top of the line!! Four full floors, 4 bedrooms, 21,\!
baths, immaculately dean, striding decor, and a
kittchen that would enchant Julia Child!

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
CALL FOR INCOME ANALYSIS FACT SHEET

A VERY GOOD BUY! ! -2 family flat South of Jefferson
near Windmill Pointe. Excellent investment, pays
for itself. Attractive Cape Cod style

LARGE -4 - family on Nottingham each unit complete,
2 bedroom, living room. dining room, kitchen, each
with separate furnaces & hot water heaters.

1059 DEVONSHIRE
A TRULY FINE HOME - in a gracious setting on
extra-wide lot in premier area of Grosse Pointe Park.
This one owner home had been carefully maintained
and is in ideal condition. Three bedrooms, 21,2baths
lovely library, screened porch and attached garage ar~
just a few of the amenities.

BY OWf'JER

Schultes Real Estate

23245 N. ROSEDALE CT.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Executive colonial on Grosse Pointe border. 4 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, living room, formal dining room,
large family room with full wall fireplace, first floor
laundry, professional landscaping. Move.in condition.
Assume 12% - $128,000.

885-3078 or 956-4017

BY APPOINTMENT
~--------------------_ ..

ON MT. VERNON - Quaint nautical decor and charming
natural wood detailing highlights this cozy 3 bedroom,
1-lf.!bath colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms. Formal dining
room and fully carpeted family room. Extra Quiet loca-
tion!

r----~--OPEN SUNDAY--------.

I 2-5
I FIRST OFFERING - 1372 Vernier. Sitting pretty
I with a lovely gall course view, this roomy 3 bedroom
I bath &: 1,2charmer will capture your heart! Living

room with natural Fp. Large kit., year round sun
I room, CAC & convenientlocation all makes this a per-
I feet buy for you this Sunday!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SA~E

1005 HARVARD ROAD I
Ph story. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditioning, newly

decorat-zd and landscaped. Land Contract terms
available. Call owner. 885-4388.

- - --- -- -~- - . - - - .- - --

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2-5
1371 NOTTINGHAM, GROSSE ~OINTE PARK

WAS '$79, NOW $69
Owner transferred. Must sell quickly! Maintenanc.z

I free, three bedroom brick home with naturai
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, pan.

I
eled basement with shower, 21,2 car garage with
electric opener. PLUS beautiful large one bed.
room apartmnt with separate entrance. PUT
THIS ONE ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST TODAY.

ASK FOR DUTCH
499-1694
771-8900

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS

HARBOR SPRINGS Country
Ranch - 3 bedrooms, 11,2
baths, living room with
beamed cathedral ceilings,
split stone' fireplace, sep.
arate dining, kitchen with
built.ins, 450 square foot
redwood deck. Adjoining
apartment with 2 bed.
rooms, living room, kitchen
and full bath. 30 acres
with view of Little Tra.
verse Bay, and Petosky. 1
mile to city limits. $185.-
0000. 11% owner financ.
ing available. Reply to
Grosse Pointe News Box
1'-25.

GROSSE PTE.
WOODS

Private cul.de.sac off Fair.
holme, brick Cape Cod,
aluminum trim, thermo.
pane windows, 3.4 bed.
rooms, 3 full bat h s ,
formal dining room, liv-
ing room with natural
fireplace, extraordinary
kitchen, Florida room,
finished full basement,
large lot. No brokers.
$96,500. 881.3655.

By Owner
1969 Lancaster

Grosse Pointe Woods
Quiet street near shopping
and transportation, 2 bed.
room, 1 bath, large L.R.
and Nan Frpl, D.R. All
recently decorated. Plus
finished rec room,
screened- porch and 2 car
garage. Call now for appt,
$72,000. 882.7406 before 3,
343.3465 after 5.

MIDDLESEX BLVD.
If you march to a differ.

ent drummer, you will
want to see this unique
contemporary design by
renowned arc hit e c t
ALDEN now; 4 bed.
rooms, 2'f.2 baths, $145,'
000. Seller financing
a vail a b 1e. 774-7190'
weekdays; wee ken d s
and after 6 p.m. 821.
8923.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

20426 LANCASTER
4 bedrooms, 2 bath, 1,500
square feet. Custom kitch.
en with appliances, 21h
car garage, possible land
contract. $64,900. Owner:
881.0553.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"CHARMING
TOWNHOUSE"

FOR SALE BY OWNER

424 Rivard-Spacious liv-
ing room with fireplace,
formal din i n groom,
kitchen with eat i n g
space, separate pantry,
large master bedroom
with attached bath, plus
2 bedrooms with bath,
third floor, 2 bedrooms
with full bath. New
storms, attic insulation.
Private fen c e d and
he d g e d pat in. No
monthly maintenance
fee. Super clean and
excellent condition. As.
sumable m 0 r t gag e ,
$125,000. by appoint-
ment. 886.1773.

BY OWNER
5235 Devonshire, E a s t-

side. 3 bedroom, large I
living, dining room, sun
porch, large kitchen and
alcove, full basement.
Newly decorated. 2 car
garage, fenced.in yard.
Priced in low 40's. Call
882.0839.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

GOOD INVESTMENT
1421 Somerset. 2 family

flat. Attractive an in
good conditIon. 10'h %
assumable mortgage.-
$82,000. 881-2819 eve.
ning and week ends.

BY OWNER
665 Peachtree Lane--Spa. I

cious 3 bedroom Colo.
nial in the Woods.
Large kitchen, family
room, 2 full baths and
2 half baths. Many ex.
tras. By appointment.
$149,000.

886.2452

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

BOAT
WATER LOVERS

Beautiful brick ranch on St.
Clair Shores, finest, largest
canal, prestige area of Ex.
ecutive Homes, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, large kitch.
€lI with built.ins, family
room, fireplace, living-din- I
ing combination, basement.
Dockage for 50 ft. boat.
Shown by appointment.
Contact Gil Wittenberg.

CENTURY 21-AVID
778-8100

463-7513 EVEN INGS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

BEULAH - Crystal Lake,j
beautiful estate size lot on
golf 'course with view of
the lake. Underground
utilities. Can assume 9%
Land Contract. Total pr;ce
$19,500. 886.3416, I

ALGONAC CANALFRONT
Year.round aluminum sid.
ed ranch. Nicely remodel.
ed, 3 bedrooms, cement
seawall, 5 minutes to N.
Channel Shopping close by.
Sewer and water. Land
Contract Terms. $42,000,

REAL ESTATE ONE OF
BLUE WATER COUNTRY

794.9393

"Stop by when up our
way"

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

Call Art Couvreur
SCHWEITZER &

ASSOCIATES
977.2400

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

TWO-FAJilILY duplex, 5 by
5 rooms. Separate utilities
and baEement, certificate
of occupancy. Good condi.
tion. $47,000. $12,000 down
to existing contract. Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
399-8815 after 6 p.m.

329.2201
Evenings 329.6254

WATER FRONT .. ' Charm.
ing 4 bedroom cottage on
the St. Clair River near
Marine City. Large family
room, with river vi~w,
Great swimming, boating I
and fishing.

R. G. EDGAR AND
ASSOCIAT~S I

886.6010 I

BY OWNER - Appointment
only. Elegant and spacious
describes this newer 4 bed.
room home on canal in
Lottivue Sub, Over 3,200
sq. ft" plus 3 car garage
and many extras. Land
Contra,ct available. $220,.
000. 725.5540.

Prize Land - ~OO acres - HiJls, streams, woods,
and some tillable acreagc. Land Contract terms.
$265.000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR 886.4444

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR - On the River.
Exceptional location to see
all the river traffic. 3 bed.
room, 1 floor plan with full
basement and 3 car garage,
every refinement, dock,
boat hoist, lawn sprinkler
system. $235,000.

ST. CLAIR - Historic Vie.
torian. One of a very
select few. Ornate oak
wood work,. new heating
plant and insulation. $82,.
000.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

12 UNIT APARTMENT -
Good location - St. Clair
Shores - First offering.
Excellent land contract
terms.

B ACRES on M.25 north of
Port Sanilac. Reasonable.
1.313.622.9480.

TAWAS CITY, 2 vacant lots,
ideal bu i1ding spot. $10,-
000. Call Irene Wilcox 884.
3550, 774.1459.

\
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• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAIN'f.ING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL
GUY DE BOER

BaS-4624

PLUMBING, carpentry, elec.
trical and sewer cleaning.
886-5203.

DOG GROOMING done in
your home, 10 years ex-
perience. Ask for -Debbie,
388.7047.

2o-GENERAL
SERVICE

10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph-Campau
Hamtramck

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

/
,,"~ The Oakland Humane
. !\,' Society

,- ,~ located in f!
Macomb County ~.

is a non-profit, privately
fund~d by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many r,omeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road

Sterling Heights, 48077, Phone •
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

If~Donations welcome.,
~T Cat and Dog food

I ~ coupons helpful. ' ~
'/,~\.i l~, Volunteers are

LC <..J~ SOlicited, Jl

.RLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!,

Volunteer help wanted, Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

16D-ADOPT A PET

First offering to settle estate.
Brick income. 6 room low.
er, 5 up. 3 car garage. War.
ren/Cadieux: vidnity. $49,"
500. 886.2767.

COMPLETE SMALL printing
plant, East Warren, 3
presses, camera, cutter, etc
.can finance. a94-2223, .

LET THE RENT
'PAY YOUR MORTGAGE

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS

"BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
481 LAKELAND

4 bedroom, 3'.~ bath Colonial, built 1954. living room,
dining room, family room/library, country kitch.
en, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio,
beautifully landscaped lot, finished basement,
built.in storage space, sttached garage, 7'1. % as.
sumablt' mortgage. By owner. $210,000.

886.3787

42 S. DUVAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 bedrooms. 3',12baths. 1st floor laundry, library, 3
car garage, all new deluxe features.

BY BU ILDER - 886-8710

BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 1.5 P.M.
'Family Neighborhood- - 4167 Bishop

Beautiful brick bungalow. 3-4 bedrooms, '2 fu1I baths,
formal dining room, fireplace, finished basement,
Florida room, central air, 2 car garage, all ap-
pliances included. $57,500. 464-1174.

Newer 2,000 square feet, 4 bedrooms, 21t.! baths, Co.
lonial, central air, 2 car garage, with opener, in.
sulation. New decor including carpets, marble
foyers, marble sills. Wooded lot. Simple assump.
tion at 11%. Below market. $128,500. Evenings,
882.6975.

"Spotless, spacious, super buy" describes this 2 bed.
room, full basement, 3 car garage, maintenance
free home in the PARK. Many extras.

499.1694. BARBARA

LOCHMOOR - Attractive 3
bedroom ranch, 21h baths,
2 car attached garage, cen.
tral air conditioning. Many
extras, large lot. Assume

I
mortgage or Land contract I
terms available. Weiss I
Realty. 882.5900.

BY OWNER - 5958 York.
shire. beau liful 2 flat, 2 I

BY OWNER bedrooms each, lower with
1352 BISHOP modern kitchen and large

GROSSE POINTE PARK family room. Natural wood.
Elegant center entrance Colonial in convenient neigh. work and leaded glass. I

borhood. 3 bedrooms, 1It.! baths, large updated Move.in condition. Flexible I
kitrhen, family room with beamed ceiling. Move. Land Contract terms, $69..
in condition, Assumable 10% Land Contract. Open I 900. 885.1387 after 3 p.m. I

Sunday 1.5 p,m. No agents please. ASSUME 9% _ Meadow.
$102,500 I 'bridge. 2 bedroom town.
885-6840 house condo, All appli.i .- .--_..---. -- ..-. ---.. --------- --.-----.----- .. 1

1

::::~:. ~e;~:~ia~~r,:~~:
! New Offering - By Owner pancy, $48,300. 791.3635.

1618 NORTH RENAUD I
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 46 STONEHURST, Gro~e

Spacious custom built 3 bedroom. 1'h bath, center Pointe S h 0 res. Family
entrance Colonial with family room, central air, I room with cathedral ceil.
2 fireplaces, 21h car garage with opener. Many ing, paneled library, 20x20
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move.in enclosed porch, 16x26 !iv.
condition. Financing tems available. I ing room, dining room.

OPE:-I SUNDAY 2.5 OR BY APPOINTMENT I 4/5 bedrooms. master suite
886.3806 first floor. Custom built,

Open Sunday, 884.6974,

--- --' .---~----------------
r

1--

886-5051

1487 BLAIRMOOR

2009 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Call one of our qualified sales associates to help you.
Robert Monroe, Broker Joe Grates
Karl Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert Meldrum
Donald Reynolds Cathy LaBash
Bradley T, Van Sickle Warren Ligan

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - MIDDLESEX - ST. CLAIR SHORES - This immaculate

three bedroom all brick ranch is brand new to the market. Situated in one of the
most prestigious areas off Marter road between Jefferson this home consists of a
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room overlooking the
rear yard, 2 full baths, finished basement, 2 car garage and a large yard. Call
for your special appointment today.

FIRST OFFERING - ST. CLAIR SHORES - Only $71,500 buys this three bedroom
semi-ranch with extra large family room and attached garage located on a triple
lot.' ASSUME EXISTING 1}1,'."lo mortgage or finance with a new mortgage at
120/.1%with $14,390 down. Don't miss thiS. .

COLONIAL CT. - Grosse Pointe Farms. Situated on a cul.de-sac is this truly
immaculate center entrance colonial. Features include a formal dining room,
extra large living room with natural fireplace, family room, screened terrace,
full basement, 2 car garage-and large lot - Call today for your personal inspec.
tion.

KENMORE - Owner motivated wants to see an offer on this immaculate three
bedroom all brick colonial, forma! dining room, family room, large living room
with natural fireplace, 11h baths, full basement, kitchen with eating space, at-
tached two car garage.

BIRCH LANE - Mini estate. This three bedroom all brick ranch is a pleasure to
show to people who appreciate the finer homes. Formal dining room, family
room with wet bar, 2l,2 baths, entrance hall, large living room with natural
fireplace, and the family room has one too, 1st floor laund'ny, full finished
basement. What could you ask for that is not here? We can't tell you this one has
everything, call for your personal inspection.

FAIRHOLME - All brick g~ story home located in Star of the Sea area. Three
bedrooms, family room, country kitchen with full basement, attached garage.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - The past can tell a lot about this gorgeous mansion located
on the lake in Grosse Pointe Shores - Four family suites, extra large formal
dining room which hosted many of the elite Grosse Pointe dinner parties, up-
dated kitchen with all the modern conveniences make possible the large dinner
parties. Family room overlooking the lake for after dinner relaxation, or lounge
in the extra large living room which also has a lake view. For the master of the
house we have his own secluded library, three additional guest bedrooms are
also included. Call us for more dewils on this lovely home.

RIVIERA TERRACE - Bachelors meet all the eligible bachlorettes at the private
pool and clubhouse which goes with this completely redecorated two bedroom,
two bath unit, all kitchen built. ins including the refrigerator go with this excel.
lent unit, formal dining room for late evening dinner parties. Best of all, assum.
able mortgage at 121,~percent can be had.

COLONIAL COURT - Situated behind the Edsel Ford estate sits this truly special
. three bedroom Cape Cod. Formal dining room, family room with natural fire.

place, first floor laundry, large kitchen with built.ins, 2~~ baths, two car at-
tached garage and a full basement. Call us on this one.

SHOREPOINTE - Grosse Pointe Woods - Two bedroom, 21,~ baths, formal dining
room, kitchen with built.ins, full basement and an attached garage are all
included, Make us an offer we can't refuse.

FIRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Conda. 2 bedroom, 2¥.1bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built.ins,
family room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. Custom window treatment. 1m.
peccably clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, gas forced air
heat, central air, patio and barbeque unit. Call for the many details and arrange
for your private showing.

FIKANY

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE FOR THIS EXTRA SHARP CENTER
ENTRANCE COLONIAL. Five bedroom, family room, country kitchen. 1m.
mediate occupancy. With only 20-25% down can put your family into this lovely
home, seller is offering 10% interest for 3 years. Call today.

19823 W;:'tD.A L~E - .Gx:o~ ~oiJlte ,WOC$.=, Charmi,pi js _.the word for. ~
spa90us randl, three bedrooms, family room, screened porch, form,a! dmmg
room''-large updated kitchen with loads of eating space, finished basement with
professional wet bar, two car attached garage.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR. SALE

CONDOMINIUM
19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully

decorated. one bedroom
unit, near Eastland, fea.
tures spacious rooms, fin.
ished basement, central
air and appliances. Priced
to sell at $57,000 with as.
sumable 12% mortgage. By
appointment. 881-6297 or
884.2925.

13-IlEAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE lS-BUSINESS
FOil SALE FOR SALE ESTATE I FOR SALE FOR SAar __ FO_R_SA_L_E 1 O_PP_O_R_T_U_N_IT_I_ES-

306 HILLCREST - 4 bed. [ GOO D INVESTMENT - ST CLAIR SHORES 2 FAMILY duplex 5 by 5 WOODS - 3 bedroom, 2 BY OWNER _ 295 Lincoln. FOR RENT - Prime loea.
room Farmhouse, 2 full I Single brick hom~. 6 rocms RI'VIERA TERACE. room, separate utilities baths, semi Ranch. Excel. 3 bedroom, large lot, great lion, Mack Ave., Grosse
baths, new kitchen and and bath, natural fireplace, I and basement. Certificate lent con diU 0 n. Wrap. location. Possible 5'h% as. Pointe Woods, 20x50. 884.
many other updated fea. 2 car garage. Reasonable. Larg'e 2 bedroo~, 2 b.ath of occupancy. Good condi. Around Mortgage avail. sumption available, $108" 7388.
tures. Extensive renova. Must ~ell, Between Warren condo on deSIrable fIrst . tion, $47,500, $12,000 down able. 1190 Torrey. 882. 000. 886--8041. No Brokers. HAVE'A HIGHLY PROl"IT.
tion including new heating, and Mack. 531.7227. floor. New carpet. Assume to existing contract. Mary. 7577. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m. ABLE, non.franchised Jean
plumbing and electrical. ----- ----- 10% m07rt7g4-a988ge'4 31~d, Grosse Pointe Park. --- .. --.----.-.~.-.----- ---.--------~- & Sportswear Shop of your
This house is in immaculate 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 ",,,-8815 after 6 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 GROS~E POINTE WOOD&- own. Featuring over 100
condidtion. $79,500. Land I or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. -- ..-------- - LAKE HUH C 1011 HARVARD 2044 Hampton. 4 bedroom, brands-Levi, Vanderbilt,
contract terms aval'lable. Large family kitchen, fam. BOATERS I ON . ottage Home bung I 1'1 baths lull .Tawas CIty 1565 q This 4 bedroom, 3 b~th brick a OW,'2 , 1 Klein, Sedgefield, Brittan.823.22"2 or 573.9776. ily room with fireplace, PARADISE - ., ~ . b t 2 car garage 0" d ft., 2 years old, chOIce Colonial with Zcar attached I a£emen , , ia, many more. $17,500.0

--------------- $119,000. Open Sun ay 2 Lim:ted pre.construction Of" beach. $56,500. Call 663. $54,000. Lan d Contract includes inventory, in.shopr-----------:..~---------...,I '0 5 or call for apPol'nt g lj rag e , family room, 't e r Ml s. By appol'ntment.~ . ferings on this prime cor. I 8311 after 5 p.m. d" training and installed fix.
FOR SALE - BY OWNER ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. ner penthouse over1ookinll - .. -- ._____ greenhouse, jacuzzi an 881.1702. tures. Can be open within
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES I Co. Sarasota and Palma Sola TODAY'S BEST BUYS much more is ready for --.----- 15 days. Call Mr. Hartley

60 SHORECREST CIRCLE Bay. 3 large bedrooms, 3 GROSSE POINTE YOAu'CTIVE REAL EAST WAnHJ<~N / Outer at PACESETTER FASH.
ST. CLAIR SHORES. 21616 baths with screened lanai GROSSE POINTE PARK Drive. 3 large bedrooms, IONS (214) 937.9876.

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2 I Englehardt, (9. Mile.Har. and p~iva'e sun deck. 1..0. 5/52 family, side drive, deep ESTATE CO. brick Colonial, formal din. I ---------------
baths, paneled family" room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed , per) custom brick ranch, cated In Sarasota/~raden. lot, garage, gas heat, in. 8S2-5444 ing room, 1'h baths, 2 fire. 16-PETS
patio, extras. panelled family room, base. ton area. Can Gary West. come $650 per month. Try --------- places. rec. room, central FOR SALE

ment Rec. room, 2'h car berg As"oe Steven W KENSI NGTON air. 2'/~ girage. Open
For Appointment - No Brokers I garage, aluminum trim, " . . $15,000 down Land Con. house Sunday 2 to 5. 4690 ----------

886.7280 assumable mortgage. ~~~J~~n ~~E a~t:rke~o~~~: tract. Price reduced to $49,900. 1m. D'~vonshire. 884-6916. F~E to good home, male
I----.--.--.--------_- .._-_-_-_-_-_::.-::...-_-_-_--_-_-.:::-~:::-_----::.~IWARNER 885-5788 813-792.5113. DETROIT ~~di~.te oc~upancy. Assu.~hi __ -------- erman Shepherd, also

------ I 3 bedroom brick Colonial, a e Inancmg or rent WI 13A-LOTS free rabbit with cage. 881.

23263 NO. ROSEI"'\ALE COURT I' RIVERFRONT FORopSeAt..E
n

sunBdaYY0'1w2'5NERI natural fireplace, bath and option at $450. Some rent FOR SALE 3965.
L¥" a half, new carpeting, side applied to down payment. I, n. n,,, ~"... __-' .....

ST. CLAIR SHORES I Detroit Towers - Charming St. Clair ShoT'(" rlr\v",. 2 '::!!" g:!!":!ge. st HrSTORIC RF:AT,1'y '-----------1 "D~"r .. H ...:. 6''') .....u .. h""
':,'tW and :':,tlUU square toot 'Spacious 4 bedroom brick I Clare Parish. Priced at COMPANY WILL BUILD TO SUIT kIttens free to good home,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5 9 room condos. Outstand. Col()nia1. 21t.! baths, fam. $42,500, Low down pay. 824.2700 City of Grosse Pointe 2 male, 2 female. 886.2910.
ing views, 7 minutes to ily room with natural brick ments to qualified buyer. Elmsleig.h ----------

CustomJ>uilt 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime d . h . I c.t f G POI te Woods I MALE BEAGLE TERRIERown town WIt price ess fireplace, formal dining GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 I I Y 0 rosse n -.
area. 2'~ baths, first 'floor laundry room, family details. room, 2 car attached ga. . Kenwood Ct. 263 _ Price Van KI Neutered: a II shot s, Ii.
room, natural fireplace, 21h car attached garage, HISTORIC REALTY rage. In exclusive area. 4 bedroom Colomal, large, drastically reduced on this Call Al MerrelIi or censed, 9 months, old home
central air. COMPANY Central air, •attic fan, !in. rooms, comfortable home, . 4 bedroom, 3lh bath Eng. Phillip Patanis with fenced yard, 882.2381.

824.2700 ished basement with full deep lot, remodel~ kitch. lish Tudor Own r must 886-8710 ----------
en and bath. Price reo . e 1----------- 5 YEAR OLD male Shelly,

bath, wet bar, profession. duced, $47,000, or offer. sell. $141,900. RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 - looks like small Collie.
ally landscaped, patio, gas Consider Land Contract. CONDO . '. I In the Park. Excellent 10. '343'()584.
barbeque" aluminum trim, Cranford Rd. - Mmt condl' cation. 881.0935 Evenings _
steel shed. Privacy fence. GROSSE POINTE PARK tion in this 4 bedroom, or weekends. GER'MAN SHEPHERD.Mala.
Land contract terms avail. 5.4 income. 2 furnaces, ten. English style end unit. . I mute pup, $35. 881.0858.
able, good assumption. 1m. ants pay utilities. $500 a New furnace, natural fire. PRI,ME RIDSID~NTIAL lot I PER'FECT FOR your Easter
mediate occupancy. month income. Under $45,' place, garage. on Jefferson m the Park. b k t' 3 d bl 1
$77,900. 774.2314. 000 Try $10000 down on T '1 bl 223 "513 as e . a ora e ma e

1-------- -- Lan"d Contrac't. WI LCOX 884-3550 I erms aval a e. .., • grey and white kittens, 7

I
OPEN SUNDAY 2{) . , ---------- weekdays. weeks, litter trained. Free

2.bedroom, 2-bath deluxe CROWN REAL TV II BY OWNER BUILD TO SUIT to loving homes. 885.2869.
condominium, den, fin. 821-6500 .' 2001 LANCASTER ROSE TERRACE SIAMESE KITTEN _ Fe.I. ished basement, 2-car at. TOM McDONALD &; SONS I Assuma~le mortg~ge at 8.8% Lake View male, 9 weeks. 886.8464,
tached 'garage. $129,000. 3rd GENERATION on thIS attractive 3 or 4 Grosse Pointe Farms _
21940 'Shorepointe. 8~ ,bedroom home. 2Jh baths, MICHAUX CT WANTIDD-Long hair fluffy
Mile and Mack Avenue. WANTED air conditioning, finished G P . t Sh' kitten. Prefer solid gun

--.-------- BUY NG WO OS rec room, nice sized rooms. rosse om e ores metal blue, male for pet.
FOUR BEDROOMS, 11h baths I S R , New 1y decorated. Call EDW. J. RUSS~LL INC. Papers unnecessary. VA

Convenient st. Clair Shores GUNS, DAGGERS, . after 4:30 p.m. 886.8974. Cuas
S
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4
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ers 4-1970.location, redecorated, in. _
eluding newmpeting, 2¥.!. MEDALS, HELMETS GROSSE POINTE WOODS- - PAP,I'LLQNS Toy Butterfly
car garage. $72,500. NO . 774-9651 Ridgemont. Brick ranch. 14-REAL ESTATE Spal'iels - Lovely pets.
BROKERS. 774-3689. Large sun room, finished base. After 7 p.m. 884-7427,
assuma~le mortgage. HOME OWNERS: Consider ment, natural fireplace, WANTED ----------

--C-L-IN-ro--N-T-O-'''''-'''-'S-H-I-P- this insurancie nrntection side drive, garage. Built in ---------- ----------
om •. 1959. Immediate possession WANTED TO PURCHASE- 168-PET

SCHULTZ ESTAT~ as follows: $100,000 on (Mabarak) 964-2121. LAND CONTRACTS GROOMING
Spacious deluxe 1.J>edroom, dwelling,' $10,000 on ga. CALL FOR FURTHER

walk.ln do~et, appliances, rage, $50,000 on contents BY OWNER INFORMATION
basements, carport, central and $100,000 liabllity cov. 1003 CAmEUX COLONIAL FEDERAL
air, 286.3116. Owner, after erage, Only $344 per ,year AGENCY LISTING SAVINGS AND LOAN
6 p.m. Open Sunday. Thoms Insurance Agency, EXPIRED! MR, GUILES~------O---I Eastland Center. 881-2376. REDUCED from 886.1080

ST, CLAIR SH RES I $149,500 to $136,500 --------
8¥.1 MILE-HARPER P~~~~~~U.: Eg~U~~eCo;a~t Terms available. 2 'story CO. 15-BUSINESS

4 bedroom Colonial, ~¥.I, River Golf Coqrse, offer. lonial, 2 car attached ga- OPPORTUNITIES
baths, family room, fIre. ing 4,000 square feet of rage, central air, 3 bed. _
place. 1st floor laundry, luxury living, 4 bedrooms, rooms plus large master
attache~ 2 car garage, cen. 31t.! baths and c u s tom bedroom suite. .Built.ins
tral alT. Assume 9¥.1% Mutschler kitchen For ap. and full basement, Profes.
mortgage. $89,900. pointment call Pat I 977. sionally landscaped lot,

CONDOMINIUM 1500. Chamberlain 100xiss. .
-JEFFERSON NEAR LAKE . Call for appointment after
2 bedroom, brlck, air, range, ST. CLAIR SHORIDS - 3 6 p.m, 1-455-3225.

refrigerator, natural fire. bedroom brick ranch, 2'1.z
place, carpeting, drapes, car attached garage, cen. SPACIOUS COLONIAL ,-
attached garage, laundry' tral air, 1~ baths, carpet. Bishop, great area, 3 bed.
room. Very sharp. $46,800. ed, fireplace, many extras. rooms, fireplace, move.in
STJ EB'~R REALTY Mid $80'5. Owner. Call condition. Call Irene Wi!.

~ after 6 p.m. for appoint. cox, 884-3550, 774-1459.
775-4900 ment. 771-5358.

WOODS - 2119 Roslyn, 4
bedrooms, large lot, fire.
place, garage. Land con.
tract. 864-2073.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
bedroom brick Ranch. As.
sume low payment. Eve-
nings, weekends, 773--8922,
days, 771.7977.

~IVIERA TERRACE
Lower level. 2 bedroom 2

bath luxury Condo. Spa.
cious mllSter bedroom with
adjacent walk.in closet.
Large living room with
ad j ace n t dining area.
Kitchen with all 'built.in
appliances. Much storage
space. Carport. Priced to
sell. 885.1747 weekdays,
774;8308 weekepds.

PRIME AREA, attractive 3
-bedroom brick. Family
room, Florida room, newly
carpeted, finished basement
with dry bar plus l.'l bath,
above ground swimming
pool, 2 car garage, many
extras. N ear churches,
schools and E a s.t I and.
Shown Saturday 1-4, Sun.
day }.5. By appointment
only. 293.0422.

NAPLES, FLORIDA. Condo,
2 bedrocms, 2 baths, on
lake pool golf, tennis.
$59,500. 813.774.7772.
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526.0807

772.9746

779-1545

NU-COAT
PAINTING
COMPANY

Interior - Exterior. Com.
mercial - Residential, 10
years ex per i e n c e in
Pointes. Call for free esti.
mates, Scoll A. Bowles.

• Installing all vinyls. Foil
• Mylar • FabrJcs • Flex.
wood. Special Covering and
YES, we do bathrooms and

kitchens.
Better Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting
Call for Phone Estimates

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPER'T

~nterior. exterior, wallp
ing, pitching, plasterlllg,
window puttying, caulking,
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refrl'nces. Free Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776.9439,

ART'S PAINTING
Quality work - 15 year~ ex-

perience, also wallwashing
carpet cleaning. Reason.
able Free Estimates .

. 776-3457
~-- --------------

ROBERTS
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DRYWALL REPAIR

DOOR REFINISHING
751-4141
751-6493

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

J3Y JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation----_._----

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. . References. Cali any.
time. European.

m-aOOl
WALLPAPERING & Paint.

ing, prompt neat service.
Winter rates, free esti •
mates. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 888-0558.

882-9234

-------_._------------

E ~'D--lT-i~\-NC"E-Pairrting:
High quality work, interior
or exterior. Free estimates.
(Dave) 331-5207.

---- -. ~-- -_._----_._--
BACK IN BUSI:'>lESS

Painting - Decorating -
Wall Washing. Elmer T,.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

1100K~30 -;,~~~~. e~~perie~cc
: steam clcaning carp,"l amI

furniturc. By Wilbur. DOUf-l
and Kcn Carter. Call 77B.
1680 ..

121-I-PAINTING,
'DECORATING POINTE ARTISANS: SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

I
ICOMPLETE P a i n tin g and Reduced rates will apply for all

• Interior painting and varnishing
> decorating service. Interi- • Wallpapering and wallpaper removal
; or.exterior by Ralph Roth. 'i References in the Pointes. , Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
, 886.8248. I L.... A_N_D_R_E_W_sa_5_._706_7_a_f_te_r_6_p_,m_._

• Architectural Plans
Licensed Builder - Insured
293.7951 Evenings 293-2557

ALL CARPENTRY, general
maintenance. Residential,
commercia!: Porches, paint-
ing, glao, repairs, a~omti-
c-al ceilings. Repairs of all
kinds. Licensea. Free esti.
mates. 886-5527.

21G-ROOFtNG
SERVICES

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs iLicenced - Insured
I

839.7534 I
~

HEDEMARK
SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES ROOFING

FENCING
, Repairs. Reroofing, "NEEDS I S~cialil\ing in hot tar.

I SINCE I Licensed - Insured
,

I 1909" FREE ESTIMATES
881.4748

I 921-6282 RUSTIC STOCKADE - -- -_._- ----

--
CHAIN LINK - VINYL

I COLORED-GALVANIZED RESIDE~TIAL ROOFING
COMMERCIAL - X.ELENTRESIDENTIAL
PET PENS QVALITY
SNOW FENCE WORK~IA :-iSH! P

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403
Re.roof-900 sq. f,t low as

HARPER $425 complete .
ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTERS
: 21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS ROOF REPAIR

FREE ESTI~fATES
, 757-2953

'- BEST QUALITY

~

I, .

BEST DEAL ROOFWORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS LEAK

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen" REPAIREAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS SPECIALISTSAlu.l ... Trl. • SI_1a1 • All Rooflllg • Sutt.rs
Anllll' • Pon:. Eiellum • Slo,. WI.dow. & OIOrs fREE ESTIMATESPrill,' WIlI.,w. • Ol"l•••• tal WrlU •• 1 Ir .. Roof Leaks Guaranteed

Rog.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates 20 Yrs. Experience
Owner Call CALL BILL 882-5539Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

21-MOVING

TU 6-1924

CEDAR STOCKADE

PROMPT, EFFICIENT,

EXPERIENCED

881.3515

GROSSE POINTE FENCE CO.

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKep AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAI~ED MECHANICS

. '.' .. . ~- -
TV .. \ • SiN YOU It H 0 TV

" \. , Coiol TV - Hi.', - Sf..... ' o1f t
. AI Mol... $'o./lo,d lobo, 0"" ,.,," G~o'O",".
: 88~6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
: 'lisqulrt ~ltd1'lfI1u.
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
:....... ... ... SINCE 1960 .mil•• el
20-GENERAL

SERVICE

_O-GENERAL
SERVICE

lOA-CARPET
LAYING

21C-EL£CTRICAL SERVICE

I!

21C-ELECTRICAL 21 F-HOME 21 F-HOME -I21G-ROOFING !21.I-PAINTING &
SERVICE IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT SERVICES DECORATING

LIGHT MOVING by experi. ----------1 i I
A.LUMINUM WIN D 0 W S enced mover. One itf.m or RETIRED MASTER It' IIe ec fl. VOCCIA NEW ENGLAND ALL PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

and doors. Experlly in-I several. R~sonable rat<!s. . L' d V' I t'stalled, excellent quqality, 268.2854. ' clan. Icense. 10 a Ions, CONSTRUCTION FARM HOUSE I ROOFING & GUTTERS 10 y~ars experience in paint.
choice of styles. Guaran- ----.--.-. __ . -_" services increased. Also CO INC NEW AND REPAIR ing and restoration, std)?
teed satisfaction. V. R. RELIABLE Pointe resident small jobs. TU 5-2966. '1' 2 'acres, north of Port San.' Call Bill 882-5539 ping, power washing. High
Kind, 372-1726 anytime. with trLIck will move small 1----------- Additions i lac. Sacrifice, $28,5CO.; - quality work at reasonable

large quantities. Bob. 822: 21 D- TV AND Dormers Land Contract. 527-5314. : CASHAN ROOF ING rates. Call now before my
}UTTER CLEANING, tuck 3913. RADIO REPAIR Garage~ I, .. ------.., HOT ROOFS schedule is filled.

gOinlinr 7~1'48~' Carrier, NEED -SO~IET-H-ING-- d ---------- F~~~~=~:s : FATHER-SON DOES IT ALL I Commercial. Residential 824-9531
_e_m_e_n.~.__ -__ 7_.__ delivered or dispos~~v~d TV AND STEREO REPAIR Brick and Cement work : SPRING IS HERE AGAIN I Year round service J,R.F. PAPER-HANGING-

CLEAN UP'S T' service. Free estimates, 'I AGAIN I MUST TOIL " Sh' gl d' All t $9 11 011'0 Pomte residents will Ban'k financing availabl.: I greased up the truck and I 10 es an repairs ypes, per ro . 1
HAULI NG move or remove large or Fr~e house calls. Joseph. Complete . h . Work guaranteed years experience, 247-1460.

small quantl'tl'es of furnl'. Harp~r Wood" 881.5574. H U d . t' 'C anged all the 011 Insured. 886.3245 . -.- ...--- ---.--.-.-
HA ULING orne ",0 ermza Ion : . , I SPR I NG

GARAGE REMOVAL ture, appilances, pianos - i ------ ...... ----. 777.2816 773-1105! My son .he ~ame over With a i .... --'R-O'-O'F-.L'-E'-A-'K.'S" I' • GROSSE POINTE HOMES
C

. I ' or what have you, Call for 21 E-STORMS AND - .... - --.- -- .. -- - --, wmk In hiS eye, • -
ommerCla, Fire Damage, A 'Residential free estimates. John Stei. SCREENS VI LL GE ' Love dad he says, the sun is I STOPPED ! • HISTORICAL HOMES

538-2921 I ninger, 343.041H or 822- HANDYMAN in the sky. Let's find some. ALL ROOF and > • PROFESSIONALISM FOR
_________ ~_I, 2208. FREE ESTIMATES • Rough and finish work 'GUITER WORK. THE PREFERABLE
NO JOB II P.S. People may copy our ALUMINUM DOORS AND carpe:1try Le:'s get off our backs, let's:. NEW AND REPAIR :\lITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

TOO SMALL ad but never our price, ex. WINDOWS, SCREENS RE. • Cabinets, Countertop'i . load the truck up with] • Shingles SINCE 1972
RESIDENTIAL 1 perience or st)'le. PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP • Paneling, Ceilings ladders and jacks. i. Slate . 881.5105

CHAIN LINK FENCING 1-2-1A---P-IA-...-IO----- AND DELIVERY. DOOR. • Ceramic, Quarry tile Call the newspaper, advertize i • Decks I -- GROSSE POINlE
INSTALLED and ~ WALLS, PORCH ENCLO .• Brick and Stone Work that we're ABLE to installj • Tile " I

REPAIRED I SERVICE SURES, FRED'S STORM, • General Repairs aluminum siding on your Gutters Cleaned and Flushed I P~I NT~R ~I INC:
R. RIVARD & :---------- 839.4311. EVENING FREE ESTIMATES house, and trim on the Work Guaranteed i Pamtlng - mterlOr-exterlOr,

i COMPLETE pianQ service. CALLS WELCOME. 527-0781 I GABLE I Free Estimates ,paperhanging and paneling.
SON Tuning, rebulldmg, refin. EASTVIEW I HANDYMAN _ All type~-~f' We'll install your new get.] JACK V. TO'I"fY r:ree est~mates cheerfully

774.6887 ishing. Member Piano k h h'd . I lers and storm windows I .774.9058 ,gIven. Licensed and In-
After 5 p,m. Technicians Guild. Ze~b. ALUMI NUM INC. wor, ouse .0. repaJrs,' 1 . -' sured.

c bathrooms kitchen addi. ' and doors. I
Bossner. 731-'1707. 17008 MACK "I ., Al NSWORTH Itions, plumbing, electrical,' We leave your yard clean as "

Grosse Pointe Park MAl NTENANCEP'IANO SERVICES-tunl'ng . . roofing, siding, carpentry,' the shine on your floors ' WALLPAPERI NGGlass-screen repair, sldmg,
and repair. Qualified tech. storms trim, roofing, gut- basements etc. No, job too: We're ready to work the Roofing, aluminum siding, BY EILEEN

CARPET LAYING, restretch. ' nician. Flexible h our s. t-ers, \\~rought iron, (vinyl sman. License~ and in.', season is here, call Phil's gutters, storm doors, win. Excellent work. References.
ing and repair. :~5 years . Reasonable rates. 881.8276. products), awnings. sured. Free e;hmates. Call Home Service. It's our 24th dows, carpenter work, gut. 777.1802

881.1060 5275616 Chris and Larry at 772-' year. ters c I e a n e d. Complete
experience. 886.9572. II PIANO TUNING and repair- o_r__ . _.__ 6323 773 1235 Home Repairs Free Esti GROS-S-'E--P-O-I-N-T-'E-

ing. W 0 r k gu.ara",.t"ed. I or - . CALL 371.3724, ..
CARPET LAY G ~ ---------- ---.-- AN TI I mates. 776-7935.IN Member AFM. Ed war d BEEN PUTTING off doing' Y ME - -----,-- CONTRACTORS
NEW AND OLD I Felske. 465.6358. 21F-HOME things arC'und )'our home?: ------------- : FREE CUSTOM PAINTING AND

Stairs Carp~ted Shifted I IMPROVEMENT Call the HOUSE ME-I HADLEY HOME I (NO CHARGE) WALLPAPERING
Repairs of AI! Types 21B-SE'W1NG ---------- CHANIC for any repairs: IMPROVEMENT I • Roof. Insulati.on I EXPERT ANTIQUING

ALSO THE TINKERS or work needed. Carpen.i • Antenna Inspections 8858155
rARPETING, VINYL, MACHINE COMPLETE HOME' try, painting, minor elec- i INC. All Home Improvements. Call FREE E~TIMATES

HARDWOOD ---------- MAINTENANCE trical and plumbing, etc. COMPLETE REMODELING Ken. 792.7094 evenings. INSURED
Samples Shown in COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. .' General repairs • painting Free Estimates. Licensed. SERVICE Grosse Pointe references

Your Home All makes, all ages. All • wallpaper removal Call Mike Schuster at 882. Kitchens/Baths furnished. Michael Satmary Jr.
BOB TRUDEL I parts, stocked. 885-7437, • brick work. carpentry 4325. anytime. Attic/Rec Rooms ---------.-- ----~K-E-L-M----

294-5896 • wallpapering • plumbing ----------- Additions/Porches ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed___ ~ '21C-ELECTRICAL NU-DYNAMIC AI' S'd' IT' and insured. 885.8545. Floor sanding, refinishing,
20B-REFRIGERATION I SERVICE • Cement work ' ummu~ I mg nm ---------- old floors a specialty. Ex.• Tuck point • General Repairs :' GuJ;ters/Down Spouts ROOFING AND Gutters - pert in stain. 535-7256.~~~ AfrON N No Job too Small - Painting (lnt. and Ext.) i Storm Windows/Doors Tear.offs, repairs, licensed ----------

01 I G. I BURGLAR ALARMS 886.4374 I - Plaster Repair Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar and insured. 885-8545. .,COLLEGE PAINTERS I
REPAIR RESIDENTIAL ------------ I • Wallpaper and Removal Aluminum Siding and DONALD BLISS

-P-R-O-MP-T-R-I'-bl--D--ti-' I SPECIALISTS J, E. B. • WClallWashing and Gutter Cleaning ROOFdINt~: Atucminum siding LOWE~~p~~I~EJC~~OUND . Decorator
. : la e .omes c! State Licensed CONST U eanup Fences/Repairs of all kinds an rim. arpentry reo '

RefngeratlO!,1 service. 201 Radar Sentry Alarm R CTION - Gutter Cleaning and Licensed and Insured pa,irs, snow plowing, L;- ~ REF~RENC~ Free Estimates
~e8rs experience. Reason-I 777 9765 • BASEMENTS Screening 886-0020 cen5ed, insured. John Car. I..irosse Pomte ReSidents TU 1-7050
able rates. 885-8156. - • KITCHENS • Lawn Mowing and __________. bone. 839.4051. I PETE 52HY7S1, 50 Years in Gros!le Pointe

_________ ---------- • ATTICS Landscaping LAKEPOINTE ,---------
20 C 1M

FRA."il{'S ELECTRIC, Viola. • REC ROOMS • Inexpensive and Reliable Professional gutter service.! A PAINT JOB or any other I JOHN SCHOBER
C- H NEY AND 'I tions corrected, service in- Licensed and Insured 839.7597 CONSTRUCTION Reasonable. Reliable. I do, Improvement should last I

FIREPLACE creased, breaker panels, 371.6726 839.8103 Complete Home I my own work. I for years if done properly. THE HANDIEST GIJY__________ I update wiring. Free esU. -. - . ~---- 'I t'''l 1 t IN TOWN
STOP smoking fireplaces _I mates. 771.1011. ALl?1.L.~UM SIDING, custo~ i WANT A FRESH LOOK Modernization LICENSED AND INSURED i guaran ee mme WIt as. 1 P . r -Gl .

free fireplace check. Fire. 1--' trim, seamless gutters, II'i OF SPRING? Kitchen and bath specialist JOHN WilLIAMS I Interior-Exterior > Painting, , : C~r~~~rt'y aZlng
phces and chimne)'s clean. i LONDER censed and insured. 88<1- p . t' '11 d't '. SPECIA~ OF THE M~NTH 885-5813 I Carpentry. John. 885.3277'1 S II PI st R .
:l d . d Ch' : ELECTRIC 4724 after 6 p.m. i am 109 WI 0 I . Intenor; All kitchen remodeling 'E • me a er eplUr

e. an ~-epalrl~. ,Imney I j Exterior. No jab too small. ff ROOFS d DECKS: XTERIOR PAD/TING - Ex. • Minor Plumbing Repair
screens Installed. \ Call me last for your best r------------, Free estimates. Referenczs. 20% 0 . an' perienced. Very reasonable • Violation Work

ADVANCE I' v' It' t d SCHNEIDER available. Call George after LIcensed 882.67071 GUTTERS AND I prices. Call for estimate. 884-1285
MAINTENANCE pnce. lo.a Ions correc e. CONSTRUCTION DOWN SPOUTS 8 '" 9 4

I Good service 5384835 5 p.m. 881-4689. I 8u-0 0 "Kevin.
88<1-9512 i .' • ---------- i MJ K Gutters cleaned and flushed: ---------- I

_________ : S & J ELECTRIC GENERAL I EXTERIOll-Interior Paint. MAINTENANCE I New and Repair Work I MiCHAEL'S I EAST WARREN
20F-WASHER AND !:.' ReNsidOeJnot.bialT.cOoOmSmmearlclialLlCE~~;~R:Clr?:URED iwn~'llpGapuettrEI'nrg"RpoochfinRg, & HOME IMPROVEMENT II ADVLAiC\;N~l1CS~Ed1\~AnIdNITnEsNurAedNCE;1PAINTING ! PAINTING

~"

.':.'. DRYER REPAIR • additions • kitchen reo ,or e. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR m I DECORATING • Interior-Exterior Painting.., 885-2930 pai.r (Wood) Steps. Free Industrial Commercia'!' 17319 East Warren I. • Wallpapering
WASHER AND DRYER ----------- • :i~~e~:sg and door .. reo Estimates. Call 882.1837. Residential r 884-9512 , Interior.pEx~r.ior Service • Plaster Repair

"-..f,;,'} REPAIR HARBOR ELECTRIC placed .; > > "HO:\:CE SELLERS 885-1518 885-1839 'I . ---I.. amtmg " •. Excellent Ref~rences
~ 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE Violations Corrected • D!lrmers.new homes I We Speci"aiize in violation . . .. -- • EXPERT REP~IRS antiqumg and varmshing; - Free Estimatesl REASONABLE - WORK FREE ESTIMATES • custom wood decks i' work. 6 years experience. FLOOR .$ANDING - profes- GU"nERS I stripping. and st~n~ng. TOM STRIEWSKl

GUARANTEED 882 9420 NO JOB TOO SMALL We al50 meet with the in- sionally done. Dark stain. I ROOFI NG Complete. kitchen refmlshmg 977-7'018
343-9117 .Licensed and insured con.' FREE ESTII\1ATES spector after the work is ing and finishing, A~I work I SMALL JOBS i Free estimates - 885.3230

______ .___ tfactor. fJ Residential Office completed. Licensed and guaranteed. Free estlmates. 774-9651 I INTERIORS PAINTI""G BY LMC
20G-GLASS AND - - ---- 359-5957 546.4833 Insured. 885-0257.~ I ! Bi" DON AND LYNN I'~

MIRROR REPAIR ALL TYPES of electrlealj'----------l i 823.3559 526-0807 ---------- ---------- I • Residential -.
work. Ranges, dry<!rs in. ----.----,-- BROUGHTON SPRING SPECIAL I Husband.wife team-Paint- Commercial

---------- stalled _ remodeling. Elec; JOINNA W EASTLAN D Repaired or renew commer'.1 !ng. wallpaper perfectio~. • Interiar-Exterior
CUSTOM DESIGN and reo trical repairs, fixtures. Li- ESTERN ALUMINUM T BUILDING INC. cial, residential roofs. IstS. Over 20 years experl' .11 Years Exerience

pair. Windows, doors, mir. cemed and insure-d. Col WINDOW SHADES PRODUCTS I • New additions - Family Aluminum; galvanized gut. ence. References. 527-5560. I • Reasonable - Free
rors, etc. Specializing in ville Electric Company PAINT.SHUTTERS,BLINDS I rooms ters. ~ll types of interiors-I PAINTING, decorating, in. Estimate
leaded glass, 882.5211. Evenings 774.9110, Days STORMott~~~~~N""INDOWS I Siding, trim, roofing, gutters, • Fireplaces-Wood airtight exterIOr WORK DONE. 4i terior!exterior, minor re.1 882-5744

__________ LA e-7352. ! storm doors, windO\+s and • Masonry-new or .repair year plus guarantees, CaUl pairs, snow removal. Li. I ----------
20E-INSULATION GROSSE POINTE'S ONL" , . FPorchcenCtlosureEs. t' t • Cement-new or r2pair the rest, then price the 'I censed. J. Carbone. Eve-J EXTERIOR PAINTING

L GDI. . TOP I ree our eous sIma es • Remodeling-Residential! I best. 774-0547. Free Esti. nings 839-4051 John Duffy formerly R. J.;========:::::::==== H O'OV ER lilt I OFFICE/SHOWROOM Commercial mate. . Landuyt and Assoc. Tim. ! 29315 HARPER --~------'-.- QUALITY PAINTING Ril!!y formerly Lakepointe
SUDRO INSULATION 'FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE S.C.S. 774-0460 ALL PHASES SERVICE Cons. have teamed up to

Since 1948 SERVICE, 15011 KERCHEVAL : PROFESSIONAL paper OF ROOFING INTERIOR- give you some of the finest
Prepare now for skyrock. POINTE VACU UM Eastof Alta,• In tho Park I,' hanging, $8 a roll. Profes. T ff f . 10 EXTER lOR quality work in the area.TU 5 60 ear.o , re-roo , repairs, Discount with all bl'ds
eting fuel bills while in- FREE PICKUP AND • 00 : sional painting, most rooms years experience. ~Iany 20 years f . 1
sulation costs are reason. • DELIVERY • Clossa Monaays : $60. Ken 1.286-3212. Grosse Pt4. references. P!O esslOna accepted 'n April. Licensedexperience and Insured.
able. Insulation is blown NEW REBUILT PARTS Deal direct with subcon. MATT FLETCHER I 823.3559
in walls and ceiling. In. TU '-0700 21 F-HOME 1MPROVEM£NT - tractor and save, Call Jim 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 .
vestment pays for itself, 9-5 p.m. 885.1900. I -----------
Comfort at lower tempera. 21002 MACK i ---------- PAINTING - Interior/Exte. MARC HOOVER
tures. I SENTRY ELECTRIC. Free ROOF ING rior. Also janitorial. Free

: e;t:mates. Any type wiring ~nUricr ~erior ,P.uUqu.e ~inillq Repairs and reroofing. Alum. estimates. Call Thorn. Guar. WALLPAP ER
or repairs. 882-9616, inum trim and gutters. anteed work. 881-7210.'-----------' fiSh Father and Sons.--------------------- ~i Bob Isham Dale Isham INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r HAN GIN G

210-TV AND RADIO REPAIR 526-0666 527-8&16 painting and paperhanging.
U tIT &(! FREE ESTIMATES Reasonable rates. 30 years • EXT ERIO RC"'tUrrtfu \tl-~rntt ~htltharl experience. Ray Barnowsky

---------- 822.7335 after 6 p.m.
GIb15hmt'lIinting - 'np~~=Bm9 21H-~~~ANING WHITEY'S PAINTING

41015 BAI.FOUR e Wall Papering
DETROIT,48224 882.8918 K-CARPET • Interior Painting

GENERAl.CONTRACTOR CL!=AN ING • Reasonable Prices
- • Good Work

j ----- COMPANY. Call-no job too small
CARPET 774-041 4

SPECIALISTS
• Steam Extraction PAINTING - Interior/Ex.
• Shampoo ' terior. Wallpaper. Wall.
• Spot and Stain Removal washing. Seniors discount.
• Uphols'.ery Cleaning i James B. Wilder. 776-7774,
•... at affordable prices I 331.5370.

8820688 I ---------- PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
• i FLOOR SANDING pnd fin. ing and finishing. Special.

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- i i£hing, staining. 30 years izing in dark staining.
ing, professional ear pet, expeflen~e. tyo.rk myself. Call for f r e e estimate.
cleaning. Work guaranteed.' All speCIal flmshes. 3~2. I W. Abraham, 979-3502.
Fully insured, Frec esti.: ~23 or 386.5664. Jim! ----------
mates. Call 775-3450 24' Hicks. i ANDY KEDf, JX::0~ator -
hours " JOSEF'S I ProfeSSIonal paInting and

___ . . .. ' I wallpapering, Free esli.
o CARPET WALLPAPER REMOVAL mates. References. sal.

CLEANING CO. : ~nXs~~:iJnced 6269. _
• shampoo and steam • Reliable

extraction Esitmates at no charge or
• spot and stain removal obligation.
• free estimates 7i6-8267
• affordable prices

_, ALL WORK GL1ARA:'\TEED
773-0525

~---~-----_.__ .----~--~--~~~-~~
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Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

• VISA

EARLY SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass control.

LA TE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SL'~:\IER - A granular fertilizer that is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash plus a
broadleaf weed control. '

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators .
J.d. AG089000081 - Cerl. 008159

CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 10% off for early sign.up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

•• I,

We're Insured & r+cenled end
have 23 veers experience.

Call us today for a
frae design & estimate

294-5959
Let us make' your old home look new.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. ,
. 774.6692

GREATER DETROIT

CONSTRUCTION CO,

All forms of ('onstructlon. Commercial. residential,
Ind\l~trial We spedal'z~ in driveways, patios,
porches, garages. Frep e~timales.

Page Ten-C

WINDOW
CLEANING

NOW SAVE 10%
CALL 371-2035

C & J ASPHALT
PAVI~G. l~C,

Improve the value o{ your
home with a profeSSional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
tim ates. Owner supervisor
References included and
insurance.

CALL A:\YTBIE
773.8087

21N-ASPHALT WORK

CERA~nc TI LE - Licens(:u
and insured. Remodel \\ilh
ceramic. 885.8545.

!-.IAXHATTA~ TILE CO. --
~ew and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens. bath~
and foyers. 771.4343

21L-TILE
WORK

MIKE'S
WINDOW

CLEAN!NG
Win d 0 W s washed, eaves

cleaned. Free Estimates.
526.8845

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alu.
minum and gullers cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525

SAVE 10%
WINDOW

CLEANING
ESTIMATE 371.2035

EXCELLE:1'<T WORK~

Thursday, April 9, 198 I

21.I-PAINTING & I 21N-ASPHALT ! 21O-CEMENT AND 21R-FURNITURE 21T-PLUMBING AND 21.Z-LANDSCAPING 21.Z-LANDSCAPING ILadder used in
__ D_E_C_O_k_A_T_IN_G__

1

__ W_O_R_K " ! BR_'_C_K_W-O_RK k_E_P_A_'R_S___ HEATING -------- --------1Band E attempt
A. HAMPSON

I AL'S ASPHALT PAVING j VAN DAELE BROS. Mason FURNITURE reUnished, re- PLUMBING LANDSCAPE EXPERT TREE 'I DESIGN SERVICE SERVICE I A would.be burglar appar.
RESIDENTIAL Since 1944 I contractors. All types of paired, stripped, any type Installation -and Alterations ently went to great lengths

PAINTING Owner suprevision and plan. I brIck, block anj stone of caning. Free estimates. LOW RAT Will plan and execute 'land. Complete tree service. in trying to enter a home on
PAPER. HANGING . ning. Guarantee quality, work, specIalizing in small 474.8953 or 345-6258. ES scaping needs at Trimming . Removals Peachtree Lane in Grosse

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE workmanship at reasonable! r e p air s. Fre{! estimates. -- -- - .-- -- -.--.------- -- No Service Charge SPECIAL SPRING PRICES Insured Pointe Woods by using a 12.
FREE ESTIMATES rates. i 772.0371. Insured. UPHOLSTERING by retired All WOrpkLGUUSaranteed POINTER 752.7446 foot aluminum ladder to

Seal Coating Specialists : .--. -- - -. '-' -.-- - ..-. ---- upholsterer. Good work. N
ST. CLAIR SHORES State Licensed and Insurance II DI OOMEN Ica Reasonable. VA 1.4900. LA DSCAPI NG ----------- reach a second floor window.

771 9687 I
ELECTRIC SEWER '885.1900 MURPHY'S The resident told Woods

- References I CEMENT CONTRACTOR 1---------- A
! _ . 281.0626 , 291.35891 Drivewa~'s, walks, and floors, 21S--CARPENTER I. CLE Nl NG ----------- LANDSCAPING Officer Robert Rabe that he

WALLPLAPMERCINGBY . brick work, tuck pointing, SERVICE Call Now for Instant COMP.LETE Lawn Service- Call now for deliveries discovered the burglary at.
• • • I 210-CEMENT AND I waterproofing. Professional Help cu~tlng'lr c1~~nup, layi~g • Top Soil I tempt about 11 a.m. saturd-

11 )ears experien.ce. Reason. I BRICK WORK ' No Job Too Small ALBERT D THOMAS I 521-8349 so , cu Iva lng, top SOIL • Fill Dirt day, March 28 when he foun
able. Free estimate, 882.! }<'REE ESTIMATES . .,----- ------------ \ Free estimates. 885.{)990. • Sod the ladder propped under
5744. : RYAN 881-7900 INC. TRIMMING, removal, spray. • Limestone 1 the second floor bathroomFRANK R. WEIR . f d' d • Cobblestone window where the screen

ONE
-C'A-L-L' T-A-K-ES- i CONSTRUCTION - -G- RA---Z--'I'O-"- ---- . CONTRACTORS, INC. ~ne~ova~e. IFn;eeanestl'mstaUtmesp. S d was cut, police said.

, We are general contractors. PLU~1BL'l'G, HEATING, • an Nth' g take f m

CARE OF ALL YOUR
Cement and Block Work CONST SEWERS AND DRAINS Complete tree service. Call I 1 DAY SERVICE I' the °homlne,powll~csesal'd.

n
ro

Drl'''e'' . Patl'()S . Floors RUCTION One call takes care of all FI . T S . 774, ~ b 'ld' d l' emmg ree erVlce, . , 885-9179
DECORATI NG Porches. Walks I Cement driveways, floors, your UI mg. remo e 109 SPRINKLER REPAIRS 6460. I

NEEDS I Garages built or raised. ' PfJiQS, porches, new steps, problems large or small. -------------- ---- ----------121-Z-LANDSCAPING
GROSSE POINTERS 1 Free Estimates. Professional i o. garages raised and 'reo TU 2~0628 885-7711 WOODLAND HILLS, I paIred. New garage doors. LANDSCAPING POI NT ER

SERVING THE POINTES : Work. Licensed and Insur~d. New garages built. Li. --- HARRY S~nTH:--- 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS Commercial, Industrial, Resi. I TOTAL LAWN
SINCE 1972 1778-4271 469-1694. censed and insured. BUILDING CO Since 1925 dential. Spring clean ups, LANDSCAPING I • Power Raking -

• Wallpaper and removal . '774 3020 772 '771 E'tabILS'h~d I'n' Keith Danielson Spring Cleanups_ Painting (In!. and Ext.) ----5- - ------ ,- -, "" Licensed Master Plumber power raking, lawn cutting,
. . . .. : CHA . F. JEFFREY : ---- .. ------ Grosse Pointe area since 1937 weeding, shrubery trim- • Spring Clean Up I'. Weekly Lawn

: ~~~I~~~gr:~~r""'1l1~1j ..i5 MASON CONTRACTOR HAROLD I1.",;';'",.~;"i ;...J Cui',i".C ...:::.: -E-lv-\-iL-"T"-d-,'-E--- m:!'lg, nt",'..,:,r, tree and • Thatching Maintenance. Big or
• Texture ceilings and walls LICENSED. INSURED. CHAUVI N Remodeling PLUMBER shrubery planting and all • !,'ertillzmg I s ..-,,,u
_ Carpet installation and ,. Brick • Block • Stone CEMENT CONTRACTOR Alterations and Maintenance other gar den i n g work • Weekly Lawn Care I. Gardening,

• Cement Work New Construction SPECIALIZING iN done. • Bed WQrk Experienced,
repair . ALL TYPES OF• Carpet cleaning • Waterpr?of~ng CEMENT WORK 885.7013 • Kitchens - Bathrooms Call 286,4667, Ask for Tom - Bushes Trimmed Reasonable Rates

• Tuck Pomtmg ----------- • Laundry rooms and • Sodding I 778-6285
FREE decorator consultation . . - Walks - Drives - Porches -Fully Ins. F E t • Pallos of any kmd _ Patios. Waterproofing CARPENTER WOnK - Pan. violations. Old and new MIKE • IJcensed ----------

BUCHANAN &
reeCOs.. ! "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" • Pre.Cast Steps eling, partitions, ceilings, worK. Free estimates. ER L • Insured \1 THREE C'S

I, 882.1800 • Tuck Pointing kitchens, small jobs, reo Tony, Lincensed Plumber LANDSCAPI NG • 16 Years Experience AND A I G

886 4374
---.------- Bill, Master Plumber' L SC P N_ • Chimney Repair pair, etc. TU 2.2795. (Experienced in The Grosse • Fret! Estimates '. !. .

NO JOB TOO SMALL R. R. CODDENS No job too small ----------- 882-0029 . Pointe area)' Design and Construction 1 DeSlg~ in.~~rtdemng
_________ ._ CEMENT ' Free Estimates SMALL JOBS, cabinets or Expert Lawn and Garden Our Specialty pecla IS s.

NICK KAROUTSOS 7798427 8821473 carpentry, repairs, locks, ALL PLUMB I NG Maintenance I * Commercial & Residential
25 years Professional f ~l 0bNJ"RAfT

5
QR '1' Licensed' by retiree .. Quality work. No Service Charge SPRING OLEAN.uP DAVE BARLOW * Lawn and Garden

Interior.Exterior paint:!r. amI y ~slness or. :l years I' 18 Years in Pointes manship. 824-2853. . SMALL OR LARGE COMPLETE 885- 1900 * Spring Cleanup
Call anytime. • New and repaIr work ,. , ---'-__ ----''--_ LANDSCAPE SERVICE -1*Power Raking

____ 88_5_.3_39_4____ : ~~i\~;ea~~Oa~~a~lorches 1 R. L. K. BARKER ELECT~?~SSEWER 372.2426 526.4367 W.J. HENNINGER I **~~~i~~~gSand, Peat,'
, It CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION INC. CO I d .

P
-AINTING our specla y R CLEANING SPRING CLEANING - . *TreeRemova an RepairsP l' P ESENTS ModerniZ3.tion • Alteratiops Sh b PI t'

• a 10S Custom designed additions, Additions • Family Rooms PRIVATE PLUMBER T hat chi n g, planting,. Complete tree service 1* ru and Tr~ an 109

D EC 0 RAT IN G • Chimneys kitchens, baths, basements. Kitchens & Recreation Areas REASa NAB LE hedges, seeding, sodding, • Specializing in back yard * Landscape Deslgn and
• Waterproofing W. li . 11 h ' E gardenl'ng. 8 years experl" tree work * Constructione sp-ecla ze 10 a p ases I state Maintenance r-.

Interior, Ex~erior _ Proper • Violations repaired of quality constructions. JAMES BARKER 886-3537 ence. Lower rates. Mike • 2 journeyman climbers I ~UllY Licensed and ,Insured
preparation means quality I CALL ANY TIME We will design and build 886.5044 1 Seaver. 882.0000. • Fully insured, licensed Gerald J. ChrIst
work. Moderate prices.: - 886-5565 to meet your needs. No job ------------- I HEAT IN G ---------- I • Trimming and topping I Clement A. Chargot
Free estimates. Tom wn.'! J. W. KLEINER too small. Residential and FRANK B. WTLLIAMS, Li'l I LAWN SERVICE I'.Stump removal 757.5330
son. 822-4885. commercial. Please call censed baild er. Specializ. PRO B L EM So? I Full season, iawns cut, edges 286-0068 884-0907 BADG ER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR RICHARD KARR 778.1130 ing in' home up.dating and I ._________ CEMENT BRICK STONE RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779 11' . . t rim me d. 10 years In --------- LAN DSCAP ING
21J-WALL I I . . a mmor or major repalfs. I Grosse Pointe area. Reli. MI KE'S

WASHING I' Patios, walks, porches, steps I ----C-A-P--Z-O--- Porch cndosures, doors ad. • No Job Too Small able work. Rea son a b I e Specializing in Residential
Flagstone repair IZ jus ted, booJ-shelves in. • Competent workmanship . 11 LAWN CARE and Commercial Mainten.

G
-R-S.SE-.P.O.I-N"'T.E-f-'-- i STUCkpointing, patching CaN ST. CO. stalled, panel ing, new coun. • Gas or Oil Systems :~~~s. ~~el::i~~te~e~~n and I anee. Licensed and Insured.

o lreman P EC IALI ZING I N Specializing in driveways ter tops, vanities. Code vio. • Expert Safety Inspections '[ ,. 'SNOW REMOVAL Free Estimates. Call
'w82illl.298d04.wall was hi n g. SMALL JOBS d h lations correrted. For cour. 24 H S . 886-2057. I 773 8275an porc es • OUr ervlce I • Commercial & Residential I -

FREE ESTIMATES • Patios, walks, steps teous expert assistance in • Insured & Licensed -L-A-W-N--S-E-R-VI-C-E--E--' ------------'.-improving your home in '. xpen. • Spring Clean.ups MICHIGAN TREE
K.MAINTENANCE company LICENSED • New garages built "HONEST PR1CES enced Grosse. Pomte .stu. • Grass cutting

Old . ed any area, please call me at FOR HONEST WORK"
wall washing, floor clean. TU2-0717 - garages ralS 881-0790. CIRCL'E "Hit d~nt. .Cuttl?g, edgmg, .Powerraking SPECIALISTS
ing and waxing. Free esti. ~__ • Floor/ratwall replaced __ tr:mmmg. Sprmg clean-up. • Fertilizing 1Expert trimming, topping,
mates. 882.0688. : ANDY'S MASONRY AND • Waterproofing, 10 year • Attics. Porch Enclosures REFRIG. & HEATING Steve 885.5862. • Leafremoval I shaping and removal. 24

__________ i CHIMNEY SERVICE guarantee. S dd', NO J TOO BIG SMALL • Additions • Kitchens DENNIS 261.9.133' TOP SOIL - Pea slag for • 0 109 I' hour emergency service.
QUALITY wall washing. Ex. i All m;.sonry, b~i~k, wa~er.' ~i~ensed & In~~red • Commercial Buildings BOB DU BE lots B.tId mushroom com. • Top Soil. Sand. Peat 25% discount to senior

perienced, efficient and; 'p:oo ~ng repalr~ .. Speclal. JIM' sunON post. 772.2475. delivered I citizens. Hedge and bush

a
re82a~709n6a2ble.C a II Randy' ~%na11Iljot~~kG~~~t~~!, a~~ _T_O_N_Y BB_5_.06_12 1677 Brys Drive PLUMBING and HEATING • Installation Available shaping. Tree straighten.

. sured. Reasonable, 881. ALL TYPE Bl"ick stone, TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 Licensed Master Plumber APPINO'S Landscape Con. • Licensed - Insured ing and nursery care.
__________ 0505.) block and concrete work, ---------- SEWER CLE""'NING, tractors - Spring Clean. •.. Free Estimates Stump removal. Nursery
A.l WALL WASHING by 1__ -'--' .__ archways, steps, porches, LETO - 'SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. up, Power Raking, Lawn 884-7Q' 3 chips available.

hand Low rates Free esti. PORCHES, PATIOS - New patios, chi m n e y s. fire. BUILDING COMPANY Grosse Pointe Woods Maint., New Lawns, Plant. ---------- I FREE ESTIMATES
mates. 778.3342. . i or. rebuilt, tuck pointing, places, new and repairs. Since 1911 886.3897 ing. 'Quality Depen:iable CARRERA 463-0020 777.3237

__________ ' ~~~\:i~lasCeea~:rn~it~au~~ De Send~r~'"~22.1201. _... l..f.ll,I!lil~~r~~:;:ji~~~~di:pgecialtY. J?QSIT,IV!=- .. _ .-n.l Service. 791.M56: LAWN SERVICE QUALITY LAWN CUTTING
21K-Wa'NDOW TEX chimney repairs and BRICK REPAIRS - Work I Alterations, kitchens PLU~U~I.NG .AND HE~TING] LAWN MAINTENANCE and CO~LETE and landscaping. Residents,

WASHING rebuilt. Basement water. guaranteed. Porches, chim. TU 2.3222 Speclallz~ng m.cor~ectlOns of Cleanup Fr Esti ate I LAWN CARE I churches and businesses.
__________ I proofing. Over 30 years ex. neys, sidewalks, basement 'plumbmg VIOlatIOns Wa. . e~ m~, MAINTENANCE Call 885-0543 ask for Eric.
GROSSE POINTE f' perience. Donld McEach- leaks and cracks. Tuck 1---------- miliar with Grosse Pointe I Reasonable PrIces. Experl. L C tti

will do wi~dow w~s~~:: ern. 526.5646. pointing. Free estimate. \ 21T-PLUMBING AND I Woods code. enced.751-le07.. : S;~~g ~le:~.ups ICO;~I~~~~n~;~r'~~on.
82L.2984. -B-R-IC-K--W-O-R-K-.-S-m-a-Il-jo-b-s,_7_7_9.•42.4_5_. 1 HEATIN.G IFORCED ~OJ~E~tRNACES I YARD WORK, clean.up, beds I : ~~~~l~zi~~ing ditioning, $19.95. Free pick

K-W-I-N-D-O-W--I--' --- tuck pointing, chimney, 21 P-WATER. ACTIVE GARBAGE DISPOSALS I weeded and cu~tiva~ed, • Leaf Removal up ~nd delivery. Eastside.
. c eanmg com. porches, violations. repair- PROOFI....G PLU 'BING/DR N Lowest rates hedge ,and shrub trlmmmg. • Hedge Trimming - Call B & D Services.
pany. Storms, screens, gut~ oed. Reasonable. 886.5565. ~ II. AI l in Grosse Pointe Ar:!a , ~ne tlme or r~gular servo 886 71 89lers, aluminum cleaned. In. ----------1 1 and I Ice Free eohmate 372 - Experienced in Grosse - I

sured. Free estimates. G. W. SELLEKE J W KLEINER : SEWER CLEANING 881-4988 I 7925. - . . Pointe Area '----P-A-T-IO-S---
882-0688 CEMF;NT B"t t f I Specializing In I ---------- • Senior Citizen Rates

__________ Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, ~l!~~~rkw:ue:ia~Ot~:~g I • Blocked Sewers 21W'-DRESSMAKING I MELDRUM LANDSCAPING - Free Estimates Br~k O~ ;.pe~alty.
G. OLMIN steps. Expert porch reo LICENSED • House Drains AND TAILORING I A COMPLETE MONTHLY CALL DAVE ree sima es

Pair, waterproofing. Qual- • Sink & Lav. Drains I MAINTENANCE SERVICE I 792-8771
WINDOW CLEANING TU 2 0711 : -------- 886 0687i1y tuck pointing and - I VlSA.MasterCharge • Spring Clean Up - , ----------

FR iERY.fICE TE patching. All brick and Expert Workmanship P~OFESSIONAL. dre.ssmak'i - Fertilizing I' I MI KE'S
E ES MA S. Chimney repair. CODDENS Reasonable Rates lOll and alteratIOns. Grosse I • Grading MAN lookmg for lawn cus-/ LAWN SERVICE

WE ARE INSURED CONSTRUCTION T I h E t' t Pointe Park. Reasonable.! _ Seeding tomeI's for full season. Call .
372~3022 Call 885.4391 e ep one sima es Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536,1 • Soddmg Mr. Valice, 1.483.9464. Delpenda~le, experienced.

__________ ------.--- ESTABLISHED 1924, GROSSE POINTE • Pruning - I Free estimates. Call
A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.: MI KE GEISER ! All types of ba!ement water.i CALL EUROPEAN Dmsmaker I BOB SCHOMER 791 2695

vice on storms and ;;creens. i CEMENT i proofing. 7 years guaran.1 526-7271 i 15 rear.s experience. B;; I : ;~~~t~~g TREE SERVICE II -----------

Free estimates. Monthly 1 CONTRACTOR tee. References. 886.5565.; --.---- ------ bara. 885-8302. ! A name in landscaping for . . .' SUPERIOR
rates. 775.1690. : Driveways, pa ti os, walks, CHARLES F. JEFFREY C. T. HARTUNG ----------1. over 50 years ITnmmlngiJ;IT~~~ toppmg, EXTERiORS

steps, tuck pointing, water- 882.1800 21-Z-LANDSCAPING ,882.0287 882.7201 881-8526 FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
proofing. No jobs too small. , • Basement Waterproofing INC. ---------- i SOD NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
FREE ESTIMATES ! • Underpin footings MACJS I --------- IN'

881-6000 ! • Cracked or caved.in walls Complet~ Plumbing - Hot 180;! PER YARD DELIVERED MU RPHY'S ~ SPRING CLEANUP
__________ ! References Water and Steam Heat. SPRI NG CLEAN-UP I Minimum 50 Yards LANDSCAPI NG • LAWN CARE
R. L. STREMERSCH; Licensed Insured ~:te~~~~~de~~~a~};~: Complete yard. wo~k, shrub 'I' InsotallaDtionsAv~lable CALL. MURPHY's FOR • BRICK PATIOS

CE~IE~T CONTRACTOR : CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION mercial. and tree trlmmmg, e~c.. ne ay ervlce • Spring and Fall clean.ups • SODDING
~ment :Basements made dry. Cracked Reasonable rates. quality; PO INTER • Complete lawn care service • TOP SOIL

DrIveways walls repaired underpin 777.3868 service. Call Tom. i LAN DSCAP ING • Custom des!gn service • QUALITY WORK
Patios f t' A'l 't f' g 1:- ---: 776.4429 OR 882 0195: 885 8448 • Free appraisals: We guarantee our work

00 lOgs 4 wa erproo In ! ' - . I . d t' I d .Brickwork . d 10 L' I --------------------- i commercIa, III us na an For free estimate call
Basement Waterproofing guasradnt~~d InsU~ee~rsTOnly'!21T-PLUMBING AND HEAT.ING 1 J & W r~sidential.. . LARRY 792-8771

Steps ce~ ~ 2 " ---------------------1 ·Discount to Semor Citizens ---------.-
Tuck Pointing 88. 1. Ir------------------.: TREE ARTISANS J 1M MURPHY I B. & D.
Free Estimates ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON I Trim now before the Elm 885.9179 I' TREE SERVICE

SPECIAL ON SMALL 21Q-PLASTER WORK G G Bark Beetle flies. -----------1 Triming and removal. Spe.
JOBS AND REPAIR. REPAIR PLUMBIN ,SEWER CLEANIN -. TRoePmPoinvagl MARTINS cializing in difficult jobs.

_________ SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT LAWN SERVICE Free estimates.
WORK PLASTERI:'-lG and DrywalL' 372 0580 • Cabeling Calvin Deese 823.1293

882- 1721 Neil Squires, 757.0772. ! - . • Stump Removal Specializing in Commercial! Brian Grimes 822-8339, ~:;:;==:::;===::::===========~ 884 66"9 Residential maintenance. -----------. PLASTER CONTRACTOR- ',,;:: - .,JS~1ALL CE~IE:'\T Jobs New ' 573 8979 LAWN CUTTING and gar.
steps. porches. basement Repair work. F re e e;,ti.! ACTIVE DRA! N SERVICE "WE PLANT TREES" ._- 1 dening. Low rates. 294.
lzaks, Al,o repair- on s',eps mates. Prompt service. J.. . MICHEL PILORGET-Land. LAWN SERVICE - Rell" 5168 or 822.4292.

" .. . . 778 '''-7 465 415() SPECIALIZIN'G I:-i ELECTRrCALL Y CLEARINGand por~he'. 772.3731. ",amac!. ....,;,. . . scaping. Complete service. abl colleg tud nts -------
o BLOCKED e e s e ,years LANDSCAPE DESIGN and

.
-A.PPl'.'-:-0'S-Cemen

t
Con'trac. SliPERIOR DECORA TI!,;G . Design s8pe23c.i6m66e2nplants. experience. Full sea son., . • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals service. Reasonable. Call ~oanstructi~n. By Land-

lors _ XCII' Driveways, All types o~ plastering, dr.y. • Toilets, baths, lavs. _ Basement drains -------- for estimate. Leave mes.! ,c pe DeSign Student. 882.
walks. custom and free' wall ~epalr. stucco repair. ROB'S sage I'f not l'n, 884-9515. _6710.
form. patios. cement reo Pamtmg, all types. Grosse Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates , --------
pairs, tuck pointing. Free Pomte :cferences. Reason. 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes i LAWN SERVICE
e,timates. 791.6456. able pnccs. Ins~red. Tom 884.8840 : • Spring clean.up

___ _ :\lcCabe. 824.8;>76, 331. : • Power raking
C'E:\IE:"T WORK BY 2356. ,-----------------------! •\Veewkly lawn care

L.M.C. PLASTER-I~G;n-i- Dryw;!I', -2-'-S---C-A-R-P-E-N-T-E-R------------- • Lawn fertilizing

CONSTRUCTION
Free Eslimates

repairs, ceilings. complete SERVICE TU 5.4485CO. rooms, licensed and in. _
Drivew:\ys _ Walks _ sur~d: _~8~.8_~~~.:._ i P2rsonal Service Since 1971.

Patios -- Floors QL'ALITY PLASTERIXG - WHY PlOVE LAKESI DE
Porches -- Steps tadored repair>. 30 years LAWN SERVICE

Bnckwork - Tuckpointing in Grosse Pointc. Free esti 'UST I"'ROYE COMPLETE TURF A:\'D
Frre Esl;lImates matrs. Satisfaction gllar. LA:'IIDSCAPE
Reasonahle Rates antced Reasonable . .Tame, We specialize in: :\rAI7lITE:-iANCE

882.5744 Blackwell. 821.7051. • ROOM ADDITIONS • Lawn mowing and1_____________________ • DORMERS maintenance
• GARAGES • Fertilizing
• Any of your • Crab grass control

conHruction needs _ Broadleaf weed control
• Spring lawn care '
• Other landscape services,

Serving the Grosse Pointe '
area for over 11 years

BIDS TO PERSONALLY
SUIT YOUR NEEDS

BY CALLING
886-1455
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COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
"CALLUSTHURSDAY,FRIDAYORMONDAY
"- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

I

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 1S TUESDAY 12 NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR" YOUR "CONVENIENCE, USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR "

CLASSIFIED' WANT AD..
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

. ,

\ "

* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED "
* CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
,* ADD $1.50 F.OR A BOX NUMBER
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPL,IES

r-------~.WANTllD ORDER FOItM----------
I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for
I
~ Date . . Classification Desired ....._ .._..

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ .. .__... . __ ._. ... _.

13 3.05 14
..

17 3.65 18

-.----~---------- -" - - --
29 5.45 30

. ----~- ~- - --- --" .~"- - -- - -
25 4.85 26

11 12 2.90

3.20 15 3.35 16 3.50

3.80 19 20 4.10
r

4.40 23 4.55 24 4.70
' ..

5.00 27 5.15 28 5.30

5.60 31 5.75 32 5.90 etc.

10
..

9

- -- ~- - -- ""

21 4.25 22 .

----------------------~--~-------------------~-----
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Saturday, May 2, 1981

Farm Council Grounds. Saline, Michigan

PLEASE PRINT

City State Zip ----

Phone (
Return to address below on or before April 17, 1981.Space is
limited so register early.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF MICHIGAN, INC.
'Entry Fee includes membership in the InternationalChiliSocietyand a
free one-yearsubscription to Chili magazine.Twenty-fivedollarsof this
sum is tax deductible. .

Iwould like to participate in The Great Chili Cook-Off on
Saturday, May 2 at the Saline, Michigan Farm Council Grounds.
My $35.00 entry fee' is enclosed.

Are you planning to have a support team act? _ Yes, _ No.

Would you like t6 have your recipe included in our official
cook:book:? _ Yes, _ No.
Name _

Address -------N-UM-B-ER-AN-o-$T-R-EE-f-------

A complete set of health department rules, additional information and a map to the fairgrounds will be r,nailed upon
receipt of this Entry Form. .,

REGISTRATION FORM
Highlights of 1981 Rules and Regulations

A Benefit For The National Kidney Foundation of Michigan, Inc.

For Information Contact NKFM • 3378 wa.htenaw Avenue. Ann Arbor, MI48104. (313f971-2800

• Contestants will have to supply all of their own cooking ingredients, cooking devices (Le., Coleman type portable
stoves). No electricity will be available.

• Each contestant is encouraged to have talented friends, relatives, neighbors, etc., act in a support team capacity. Each
contestant's support team will then be allowed at least 5 minutes on center stage during the official Cook-Off period.
An award will also be presented for the best support team.

• True chili is defined by the International Chili Society as any kind of meat, or combination of meats, c'ooked with chili
peppers, various other spices, and other ingredients with the exception oUhickening agents such as beans,. spaghetti ,
etc.

-• Any signs, costu mes, booth decorations, etc., which will contribute to the fun of the day's events is defi nitely
encouraged. A separate award will be given for this activity.

------_ ....._-------------------------------Albion College recently re-
leased its rosters for seven
spring sports teams and four
Pointe residents are on them.

Laura Johnston, daughter
of Mr. and Mr.';. Jam~s John.
ston, of Roslyn Roa(l, is a
freshman track prospect. She i
was graduated from North I
High School in 1980. I

Listed on the men's ttack :
roster is Bob Jones, son of '
Hr. and Mrs. Robert Jones,
of Windmill Pointe Drive.
The 1979 South High grad-
uate - is a sophomore at
Albion.

Vincenza Tocco and Bill
Fleming also play for Albion. !

Qualil)' Sur.~in~ Care

1&10ROUN
., NURSING

HOME

l:W-l5 EAST JEI'I'ERSO'l
OETROIT. \IKH.

821-3525

PHONE _

delivered to Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 9th

COLoli NO.OF.IKT5.0Ft COlT PER UICT. COlT

...... It-.l • $':;0 - 1
----- +-----! -+-----

~on --"~ ~--.--!~~I!. ..__ ~. _
0.1""'1. Pink S9.50

NAME: _
ADDRESS ._
ZIP _

.----JUST SENDIN COUPON-- ...._w

lak. CMck 'ap'lt tl: Gr'lII ,.let. N.r1~'1I'IIt CI.b
707 Venl.r Rd.. B.P.W, 48236

L _

PLEASE ORDER EARLV!

DBC honors rower l.at,iglle I North teams are honored
T'lin Lavigne, of the Park State .University, where he I B Tl S d

d b t f' t ' b f th 't Y maUD ers i The only other team whose
WiIS name es Irs year IS a, mem er 0 e varsl Y North HI h '
oarsman of 1980 at the Row. rowmg team. g members were all let,ter win-
mg Hall of Fame awards ______., Over 170 participants in ners was the BI-County
dmnrr held at the Detroit, Working couples account: winter s p 0 r t s competition cha.mpion boys'. swim tea~l.
Boat Club on April 2 f 522 t f II A r I were honored at Grosse ASide from their letters, Tim I

• I or , percen 0 a me - P . t Nth' 198 . Monoh T C b J e
Lavigne is a 1979 graduate ican households, compared om e or s I wmter . an, . om 0 au, a I

cf Grosse Pointe South High I with 45.8 percent 10 yearsj sports award assembly on Schr:lId~, Jim Strong, Steve I
School. He attends Wayne I ago. I Marrh 13 and 14. . I Mecllodla, Mar~ Stoyka, Hank

. _ __ _ ._ _ I The assembly IS tradi- Bock and EriC Tech were
I tionally the last step of each named to the All Bi County

Pardon our goof, Prices were incorrect in our ad of sports season and offers an I team.
March 26 on the last page of classlfleds, Please use opportunity for coaches and Other letter winners in-
the co u pan be low G PN managers to i~dividual1y con. 1 clude Scott. Brown, St~ve

gratulate their top players. I Henkel, Blair Schoof, Ench

GE RA N IUM S I Of 72 varsity athletes, 60 reo Zimmerman, Ray Azar, Dan
ceived varsity letters and 12 II Gomen, Rob Causley, ~ames
earned recognition in the Bi Huetteman, S cot t Kinney,
County League. Bob Luberto and Rick Stout.

Dan McEnroe, Mark Sand. The wrestling team W 13
ers, Rob Zeiger, Bruce Stew. letter winners followi"- its
art, Ken Spaeth, Dave Simon, 10.6 seasoil. They were Sam

i Dave Monark, Dan Sheridan, Angeleri, Dan Armstrong,
I Andy Pflaum, Chris Neal. Jon Baker, Tim Bodendistel,I Marty McEnroe and Tim Mike Clune, Mike Cramer,

I Labadie were each letter. Greg Fobare Greg Fleming,
winners for the varsity Todd Leigh, Pat Marlow,

I 'h")<:."l,.-nf~""" +- ('I "'l""" C;:"nrln,..c: I (" ",,:.-r O"'C"""n llf')H <:::hnnni -- ~ - -_ ---.1 "".0 , ~ ~ .
: She r i d.a n and Neal also i and Pele M(lody.

earn~d BI County Honorable I The gymnastics team, com.
Menhon.. . ' prised of freshmen and soph-

The enhre va~slty volley- I oniores, earned a total of six
~all team als~ Will. be wear- letters. Peggy Barrett, Alisa
mg letters thiS ~prmg. They Jaques, Denise Par k e r,
ar~ Peggy. Cadle.ux, Nancy Andi Thompson, Cindy Tsan-
Olen, Jaml Mackmtosh, Sue gaUos and Karen McCarth~'
Burgeron, Judy Cherry, Lynn were letterwinners. McCarthy
Rice, Maureen Montmorency, was also named to the AIl.Bi
Su~ Rice, Val Ryan and Julie I County g~'mnastics team.
Smith. I ------

GP students on
Albion rosters

;'

182-day Michigan Money
Market Certificates*

Interest paid on SlO,OOO minimum deposit will be S709.44 for deposits made between April 7 and
April 13. The effective annual yield, of course, assumes thar the interest rare remains the same and
both the interest and principal are reinvested. '

14.033% RATE

14. 736% YIELD

this person needs .tJae
GrOsse Pointe NewS

'CLASSlftEDS

Monda~' . Thu",lal . SatLlrd.l
I "day

9 30am.' 4 30rm,
9 30 a.m ,6 00 P m

£.
Michigan National Bank

GroSSt polntts
21243 Mack Avenue I (313l 885-5600

~lichigan NatIonal Bank - Grosse Pointes office is open Monday through Thursday and on Saturday
from 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. On Friday it is open until 6:00 p.m. for a,lded conVCll1cncc.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY
I

Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates.
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a 5%%
regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in tht'
payment of added interest to you. .

•

PAYS THE HIGHEST
BANK INTEREST

ALLOWED BY
FEDERAL REGULATIONS
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A full servIce bank
Depositors' accounts inSlHed to S I 00.000 by FDIC

An affiliate of Michigan Nationa1 Corporation
with over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

"Fecteral regulation requires the loss of 3 months interest for early withdrawal.

Call 882-6900
l-

t
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